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Remembering
Parade legions carried the
colors of Old Glory through
the streets of downtown
Northville Monday. The tradi-
tional Memorial Day parade
started at 10 a.m. and pro-
ceeded down Main Street be-
fore terminating at Rural H;II
Cametery. Later, parade
spectators and participants
were invited to the parking lot
of casterline Funeral Horne
for Ice cream. Below, Ameri-
can Legion Chaplain Bill Cus-
ter salutes the flag dUring a
solemn mornent. For more
pictures of the event, please
turn to page 17-A.

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Local officials
lean towards
cheaper decli.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Local officials had a surprisingly
easy timeTuesdaynlght choosing be-
tween two versions of the city's con-
troversial parking deck proposal.
picking the one that would cost all
sides less in the short ron.

The consensus came during a
Joint meeting of several interested
boards reviewing Mainstreet '92. the
Downtown Development Authority's
plan to bulld a three·level deck on
cady. and the alternaUve Mainstreet
'93. a plan to replace the existing
cady deck With one of simUar sIze.
and bulld a one-story deck south of
MainCentre.

Mainstreet '93 also conta1ns provt-
sionsfora 160-space lot on the south
side of East cady. across from the
Cady deck.

Both plans are based on a general
obligation bond that would need the
aproval of city voters.

The meeting brought together
members of the city council. town-
ship board. DDA. Citlzens District
Coundl. Northvtlle Strategic Plan-
ning Council and NorthY1lle Public
Schools.

"We've been around the world and

back on the project's . . . scope:
noted Mayor Chris Johnson. who
said the Urne had come to reach a
consensus.

Johnson noted that Proposal A's
passage. and Its restrictions on tax-
capturing plans like Mainstreet.
would force the city to speed the pro·
Ject to a vote. But even if the state's
property tax and school funding re-
fonn measure did not pass. he said.
the city still should proceed With
some version of the project

-lfwe wait for e:very state proposal
to come to a ballot question and de-
termine how It's going to hurt us. we
may never get a project off the
ground: he said.

Some business owners have op-
posed a proposed special assessment
to finance about $226.000 of the new
deck's $3.2 million cost

As it stands now. the special as-
sessment would be dMded among
Central Business DIstrict property
owners and NorthY1lle Downs. based
on a property's state-equalized value.
distance from the newparklng areas.
and compliance with the city's park-
ing requirements.

The councll has scheduled a

Continued on 17

Residents unite
I

I to protest lUlsafe
living conditions

Court battle resumes over parking
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wrrter

Highland Lakes Shopping cenler
ownt'T Bill AulIy said he's reached a
stalemale in his parking dlspu te with
Wooly Bully's founder Mark Roman.

The two have ~n duking out
their parking diSpute in a Wayne
County Circuit Court since shortly
after the new baT /restauranl opened
In March.

But now after nearly three months
of pleading their conJl1cUng cases be-

fore Judge Katherine McDonald,
neither side W1ll budge to reach an
amicable parking agreement.

A frustrated Autry came to last
Thursday's Northville Township spe-
cial board meeUng to ask township
trustees for their help In the on·going
dispute.

The two have several court cases
pending. One Is a trespassing com·
plainl Autry tiled against Roman. Ro-
man Is counter-suing Autry for
breach of promise.

The two sides are trying to settle

the dispute oul of court wlthoul suc-
cess. according to Roman. If a settle-
ment cannot be reached, the Judge
has the right to dictate the tenns of
an agreement.

"' don't know what to do," Autry
said Thursday. -, don't know how to
resolve It."

The debate Ignited in March after
the new nightclub on Seven Mile and
Northville roads opened Its doors to
sellout crowds. Since then patrons
from Wooly Bully's have used park-
Ing spaces in Autry's shopping center

e:very weekend.
After several unsuccessful at·

tempts to get township pollee to pat·
rol and t'Ontrol the parking problem.
an angry AulIy took matters Into his
own hands. He hirro weekend see-
urtty guards to patrol his lot and deny
Wooly BUlly's patrons access to it.

On March 30, Al.:lIy successfully
petitioned township planners for per-
m1sslon 10 Install a chain link fence
around his property to keep Wooly
Bully's·goers out.

CoIltfnued 01 13
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By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Sharon McNeely is a friendly. out-
going woman. though she doesn·t
rome off as an agitator.

But an Aprtl 20 inddent at her
apartment on Fairbrook left her
plenty agitated. and spurred her to
help organize other tenants to protest
lMng condltions at their 525 Fair·
brook St. home.

McNeely recalled sitting at her
work desk in her narrow lMng room
when she looked upJustin Urnetosee
a sliding glass window fall to the floor
inches from her daughter Katie. ~e
window simply tipped and came
down: said the Irate mother of two.

Katie. 7. who typicallycuried up to
watch television on the rug where the
window shattered. had Just moved
toward a couch when it fell.

After the incident. apartment
manager KIm Norris helped McNeely
vacuum up broken glass and pulled
another window from a vacant apart·
ment to temporarily replace hers. bul
a screwdrtver had to be wedged be-
tween the Window and frame to make
It fit. A new window finally arrived
May I. though her carpet was never
deep·deaned or replaced. McNeely
said.

Whal angers McNeely most about
the incident Is that apartment own-
ers knew about problems wllh the
three·by·four-foot windows. ~he had
told them her own window was loose

and rat~ a year ago.
This alsowas not the first time that

one of the 16-pound windows had
simply fallen into an apartment at
525 Fairbrook.

Continued on 14

City cites
apartment
owner after
• •tnSpectlon

By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Writer

A surprise May 14 inspecUon of
Fairbrook Apartments by city inspec-
tors turned up several pages ofbuUd-
Ing code and safety Violations.

Birmingham-based Paul Johnson
Properties Inc., owners ofl.he 32 ·unJl
complex at 525 Fairbrook. has been
given 30 days tocorrecll11eViolaUons
or face potential legal action.

The owners could not be reached
for conunent.

"We gave them some Violations bu t
you have to give them some Urne 10

Continued on 14
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TI-lURSDAY. JUNE 10
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvtlle Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of DIrectors
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber building, 195 S.
MaIn.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Fanners
Market runs from 8 am. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor-
ner of center Street and seven MUe Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce will be aval1able.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area SeniOr oUzens Center.
215 W. cady. For more informatJon call 420-<>569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nomlnatJonai Blble study offers two different classes
this year. 0D1scoVerlng New We- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MJIeat
Taft.. Baby-silting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more informaUon call SybU at 349..()()()6 or
Pam at 349-8699.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall.
41600 Six MJIe Road.

ICommunity Calendar~~~=:.==--------------------j
- Goc an euenl you want people to know about? We'Ube
glad to Include It in lite ·CommunUy C4lendar. -Jus/ sub-
_mitU /o/henewspaperojJi£e, 104 \V, Main&., by mail or
.In person; orfax Items /0 34~ 1050. The deadline Is 4
,p.m Monday for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.m
1lw.rsday for lite foUowtng Monday's.

TODAY, JUNE 3
_ FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Fanners
Market runs from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor·

:ner or center Street and seven MUeRoad. A vartety of
,plants and fresh produce will be aval1able.

HIGHlAND LAKES WOMEN MEET: The Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at the Clubhouse at 11
·am. and carpool to the Mayflower Hotel for lunch. fol-
• lowed by a tour of the museum at 2 p.m. Rese!vaUons a
,must

COOKE PTSA MEETS: The Cooke Middle School
PrSAmeets in the medla room at the school at 9:30am.

FRIDAY. JUNE 4
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatJonal Bible

· Study Group \\111 meet at 6 am. at the Northvtlle Cross-
Ing Restaurant, located on Northvtlle Road south ofSe-
ven M1le.For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349·5515.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SAnJRDAY. JUNE 5
: KINGS MIIL FLEA MARKET: KIng's Mill Women's
'Club will host a flea market on the conunons from 9
:am. to 3 p.m.,

SUNDAY. JUNE 6
• RAISING KIDS ALONE: Thfs support group for
·single parents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the F1rst
:United Methodlst Church ofNorthvflle. PubUcwelcome.:The faclUtator is Carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator
:and psychologist

· TRUSTEE H0@'!8 ~!l'!'!CE HOURS: Northvflle
:TownsbJp Trustee Barbara O'Brten will hold open office
:hours from 11 am. to 1 p.m. to answer questions from:any member of the community.

: SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
·12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northvll1e CrossIng. Northville
:Road south of seven Mlle. The group is organized for the
'Purpose of providing frtendship. caring and shartng for
·alI single adults. Everyone ts welcome: Just come 10and
ask for Single Place.

LANDFILL HOSTS FREE KITE SHOW: Browning
Ferris Industries wII1 host a visit by the Sky Burners. a
stunt kite and formation flying team. at the top of the
Arbor Hills Landfill from 1:30p.m. to 4:30 p.m. V1sJtors
should enter olfSIX Mlle. west of Napier Road. where a
shutUe wI1I take you to the hJlltop.

MILL RACE OPEN: MJIIRace Hlstortcal VllIage. on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY. JUNE 7
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Family Home

care Inc .. in conJWlCUonwith Northville Phannacy. of.
fers Cree blood pressurescreenmgfrom lOam. to 2 p.m.
at the pharmacy, 134 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invtted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Sc-
out BuUdIng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invtted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior center. located at 215 W. cady Slin
the Scout Bullding.

KIWANIS: Northvll1e Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St

MOTOR Cl1T SPEAK BASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the F1rst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight MJIe. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NOR1'HVILl..E MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
vII1eMasons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTIIVILI.E CITY COUNCIL: Northvtlle City
Councl1 meets at 8 p.m. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

nJESDAY. JUNE 8
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The Northvflle

Community Chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast
meeUng at 7:30 am. at Rillle's restaurant on Northvflle
Road. Program to be announced. ReservatJons are re-
quested 1$10 for members. $12 for non-members). Call
349-7640 for more lnformatJon.

SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvflle Community Center, 303 W. Main Sl For
more information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

# S & R Wildlife

~ u~~o~~'''~~':!.Dtt~''ffi'~'U
Outstandmg ,election of collectible wlldhfe pnnts. both

past & present Representing most major pubhshers & anlst~

J-~J16~FORD ROAD' GARDENCITY' ~1~·261-6860
C()llser~alioll J.ra111lng

Step Illto Our
IIFiesta
Zone'"

From ~·7,m
Mon.-Fr ••

./2 OFF All
Appetizer.1

$1.00 OFF All Drinktl
$1.00 OFF Any Entreel

I Grande Opening or I
our OUfdoor Pafio!

O,ell 7 dlY' I week for lunch and dinnerl
. o. Noyj Ro.4 •• "' ... 3 & 9 Mil. R4••
: 4f1 21420 Noyj ROl4 • Nni, MI 4U7S • m/J47·7327 • FIX: JIJlJ47·7U2
;_:N_~~;.,***.'.~

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend
Questers meet at the Cady Inn, Mill Race to entertain
prospecUve members. AsocIa1 gatherlngstarts at 11:30
am. With the meeting at 12:30 p.m. Hostess 1s U11Jan
Chagnon.

ROTARY: The Northvtlle Rotary Club meets at noon
at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E.
Main. Judge James Garber will discuss the law and
CUJl'ent affairs.

ACORD: A Community OrganIzaUon Recognizing
Diversity meets at 7 p.m. EveIyone welcome.

AAtJW: The Northvtlle-NOY1Branch of the American
AssoctatJon ofUnlverslty Women will meet at 7:30 p.m.
In the Amerman Elementary School libraJY.

MGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holdamen·smeetIngat8p.m.. 113S. Center. For more
infonnation call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northvtlle-Early BIrds meets at 7 am. at the Northvtlle
Senior ClUzens Center. 215 W. cady.

TOtml SERVICE FORUM: The Northvtlle Youth
Serv1ce Forum meets at 9 am. at Northvflle City Hall.
215 W. Main.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community cen·
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invtted
to play brtdge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St in the Scout
Building.

CIVJLAIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvflle VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. Main St Eve1yone over the age
of 13 1s encouraged to view the acUvities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more informaUon call 349-<>911.

RECREATION COMMISSION: The Northvl1le Recre-
ation CommISSion meets at 7:30 p.m. Call 349.()203 for
location.

LOWEST COMPACT DISC PRICES IN TOWNl
Why Fight The Mall crowds & pay Mall prices?

We're Conveniently Located In Novi Town Center.

ALL CD·S $1288 Reg.S13"-$1480

• specIal Orders Welcomed • Large Selection Of Cool Import CD'S

• -F'7&::r- em ;;;:. __ _.0·~~.::;..~ ..... NOVI TOWN CENTER
1·96 a NOVI RD. •
344-0040

,~ " Buying or Selling" .. ~ a Home?

i\i} Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG~
OIBRIENWEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
PHONE: ~313~455-6000REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREET RES: 313 349-5566
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogt-
caISodetymeetsat 7:30p.m. at Mill Race H1stortcalVU-
!age. on Griswold north of Main. For more infonnation
call Gladys Scott, 348-1718. or Lenore Haas. 349-6370.

mSTORIC DISTRICl COMMISSION: The North-
vII1eHIstoric Distrtct CommIssion meets at 8 pm. at
Northvflle City HalL 215 W. MaIn St

FRIDAY. JUNE II

MEN'SBIBLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnatJonal Bible
Study Group will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville Cross-
Ing Restaurant. located on Northvl!le Road south ofSe-
veIlMJIe. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a
group meetlngat the F1rst Presbyterian Church of Ply-
mouth. 701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 1l:3Oa.m.MOMls
a support group for mothers. This meetIngwil1 feature a
speaker from FlrstStep. a shelter for battered women in
the Plymouth area. Child care Is aval1able for a nomlna1
fee. For more infonnation call KIm at 459-7465 or Toni
at 453-6134.

SOUNDS UNLIMITED PRODUCTIONS
PRESENTS

FARMINGTON HILLS
RECORD & CD

COLLECTOR'S SHOW
SATURDAY,JUNE 5TH

10:00 AM- 4:00 PM
ADMISSION $2 00

AT: THE HOLlDA Y INN
38123W IOMILE

HALSTEAD 6< HAooERTY
JUST OFF I 696. I 96 OR I 275

FOLLOW GRAND RIVER EXITS

BUY. SELL. TRADE
50's· 60's· 70's • 80's. 90's

LPs. CD's ~45's. 12 tncliStfigles .,mpons
pos",..· IIIQgazlft<S • books • COlIC", p""'M' "dtos
t shuu casstflCS· PftlS • palCMs aitd IlIUm mou"

FOR DEALER INFO CAU· Bllli" Gl (616) 315-1776
DOOR PRIZES

MOWER'S AND RIDER'S
NOW AT 'fHE LOWEST

PRICE'S OF THE SEASON
Walk Behind's Rider's

Starting at Starting at

$29900* $94900*

June 3 Stele King & The Ditlilies
June 10 Chisel Bro/heN
June 17 Detroit Blues Band
June 24 Stele King & The Ditlilies
JUly 1 The Regular Boys
July 8 Steve King & The Ditlilies
July 15 Blue~ Oi~ciples
July 22 Stele King & The DUtilies

July 29
Aug.S

Detroit Blues Band
Bobby Lewis &
The Craeker Jaek Band

Sun Messengers
Steve King & The Oitlilie<> :
Regular Boys
Steve King & The Ditlilie<>

REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY· JUNE 20th

Orande Opening

'1;'~Mf~~'
FIlming Fljit .. Ind BIlling BBQr

• Where the Taste or Texas Meets the Fun or Mexico!"

Monday "Family Night"
Kid!: under 12 eat FREE! (one child per adult) ,

I Tuesday "Fajita Fiesta"
Fajita!: For Two $ 14.95!

Wednesday "La Noche De Senoritas" (ladles Night)
$ 1.00 OFF Dinner!:! J

Ihursday "Texas Night"
. BBQ and Steak Dinners $1.00 OFF!

Aug. 12
Aug. 19
Aug. 26
Sept. 2

Once again Ihe Sheraton Oaks will be Ihe coolest on
Thuf\day evenings with thcir cvcr so popular

Cool NOlc,>Concert Series.
Don'l leI that work·wcck grind make you sing the blues.

Come 10 the Sheraton Oaks for some hot mU~IC.ncw and exiling
drink and food speCial,>and fun give-away~.

JOin U\ every Thursday from 6:00pm-9:00pm
and we guarantee you'll be singing a different tune.

(Only $3.00 Cover)

27000 ShUlilon I)rln «1·96 6l> Novl ROlid 1(1'0." rrom 12 (>1115Mill' 31.\1.\48.5000

._'0'7 2 7 77 7

WALK OR RIDE ...
We Have A UII

~ ,.
1lifiitIIIIIRECYCLERIII'

For You! brand

-8/25-

'Wlth any trade

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO
SALES & SERVICE

DEALER
SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST
19 YEARS; AND TOMORROW!

16959 NORTHVILLE RD (S OF 6 MI.)
NORTHVILLE 349-3860

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30 - 6 SAT. 9-5

2 • -



News Briefs
CORRECTION: A headline in Monday'sedJUon saJd the North-

vtlleTownshlp Board of Trustees had given additional caseload work to
the law firm ofVandelVeer Garna In point of fact. the board had voted
to award the extra workload to Vanderveer Ganla but later rescinded
the vote, pending a legal clar1flcaUon.

ADVOCATES TO MEET: The group Adovcates for Quallty Edu-
cation will meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight In the Northvtlle High School
Forum to dIScuss the outcome of the Proposal A vote. Based on the reo
sults of the elecUon, the group will d1scuss Its position on the June 14
school dlstrtct millage request

CANDIDATES FORUM: The League of Women Voters of
Northvllle-Plymouth will sponsor a candidates forum to help acquaint
voters with the four candidates for Northvllle Board of Educatlon. The
meeting will be held Monday, June 7, at 7:30 p.m. In the Northv1lle
High School Forum. Audience members will be allowed to ask
quesUons.

The event will be reshown on Omnicom cable channe18 at 3 p.m.
June 9, 7 p.m. June 10, 3 p.m. June 11 and 8:30 p.m. June 12.

IUGH SCHOOL SENIORAlJ,.NIGHTER: The decoraUons for the
all-night senior party can be viewed by the Northv1lle communJty from
6 to 8 p.m. Friday, June 11, at the high schooL The senior party Is
sponsored by the parents of the class of 1993. The theme of the party Is
kept secret unUl invitations are dJstrtbuted at the senJor breakfast held
the morning before the day of graduaUon.

DOG JJCENSES UPFOR RENEWAL: Northvtlle cltywould 1Jke to
remind residents that their pooches need to be licensed to be legal Any
City resident owning a dog 6 months or older must regtster the dog and
obtain a one-year Ucense from the city clerk at Northvtlle City Hall. 215
W. Main St The llcenses cost $6.

POLICE SURVEY ClTY RESIDENT8: Cltypollce are conducting
a random survey of residents to gauge how they feel about their police
services. The mailed surveys ask citizens to rate the department's pro-
fesSlonaUsm and vtslbllity, and suggest ways to Improve the
department

CITY RECYCLING CENTER HOURS: The city counct1 recently
voted to reduce business hours at the NorthvJlle City recycling center,
located inside the Department of Publlc Works yard at 650 Doheny
Dlive. The recycling center will no longer be open Wednesdays between
3-7 p.m. Weekend hours will becut from eveJySaturday to the flrst and
thlrd Saturdays of each month, between 11 am.-5 p.m.

The move Is due to reduced use of the center since the city Inl-
tlated curbside collection of recyclable mater1als, and ts Intended to re-
duce the need for overtime by DPW workers.

For more Information, call DPW spokesperson Becky DozIer at
349-3271.

,
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MON-FRI
7:30am-7pm

SAT.
8am-5pm
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O'Brien's abstention raises brows'
By SHARON CONDRON
SlaH Writer

Northv1lJe Township Trustee Bar·
bara O'Brien appeared to be mixing
bu81ne8S With pleasure Thursday
night.

Just seconds before O'Brien. the
trustee, was ready to partJcipate In a
roll call vote on a pending land spUt,
O'Brien, the realtor, asked to
abstain.

Trustees had already made the
motion on the lot split and discussed
It With township planning and zoning
administrator carol Malse when the
township c1erkcalled the question for
the roll call vote.

O'Brien requested permlssJon to
abstain because she 18 selling the
smaller parcel that was to be parti-
tioned from the larger acreage owned
by HerbertandJeanne Frognerat the
comer of Sheldon and seven Ml1e
roads.

1beparcelln question Is the lot be-
hind the Frogtler's home. O'Brien
had posted a for sale sJgn there a few
weeks ago. according to MaIse.

How
Hulk Hogan

Defends
Against

Body Slams

SEATBELTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

SUN.
lOam-3pm

************************************iC: iC iC: iC ~· ~ ~· iC ~· ~ iC: iC ~
~ : Saturday, June 5th 8am-7pm :

~: COUGAR ·WOMEN1S TRAVELING :
~: SOFTBALL TEAM :
; : will be washing all cars on June 5th and :· iCNovi Auto Wash will donate all proceeds ~

~ to their USSSA Class B Traveling Teaml /' ,-..<'"\

.. ~ ..,.1"":
-yo. :::2

~: I DAY ONLY .Speclal PrIces' .

l: GRAND SLAM $7
~: (Super Wash) 5eale,./k Foam Wevr (Reg. f8)

ji : nOME RUN ...... $6 ~/~ ~
:: : (Wash «sealer Wax) (Reg. '1) I ~ t
:: $4 "ll~'
'( : BASE nIT ~ ':7 It
: ~ (RegUlar Wash) (Reg.. -5..25) &..; ~ny'1 NOVI AuT6 WASH ~:~ ~
: ~ 21510 Novi Rd. '%494420 ~
': iC' Just South of Nine Mile ~. ~:~ ~:iC ~
:~ ~:iC iC: ************************************iC

ESTATE PLANNING
REVOCABLE GRANTOR TRUSTS (LIVING TRUST)

AND OTHER OPTIONS TO PROBATE

FREE CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT
NO SEMINARS NO HYPE

REASONABLE FEES

ROBERT E. TAUB. P .c.
(313) 348-5773

O'Brien c:Udn't return phone calls
to the Reamf on Tuesday.

At Thursday's board meeting. after
the motion was made and seconded,
O'Brien began to ask Malee a Utany of
questions about why the spUt site
plan needs a turnaround drive to
provide aa:esa to the prtvate road
leading to the new home.

Malse said the standard was In
place when the land split was first re-
quested years ago. But now the
clause has been deleted from the
township's standard.

O'Brien debated the need for the
turnaround Thursday nJght With
Malse. But Malse stood ftrmand said
It had to be Included now because It
was In the original site plan.

-She's seWng the back lot and she
needs to make Jtas desJrable as It can
be for the seller, - Malse said Tuesday
about O'Brien's inquiries last week.

O'Brien's request to abstain
seemed to shock seYeral ofher board
colleagues who wondered why she
hadn't disclosed the information
much earUer than Thursday night.

-I think It's appalllng for her to use

her public office to further her per-
sonal gain, - said Trustee Glnl
Britton.

BrUton said she was surprised
O'Brien didn't d1sclose her conlUct of
Interest before the trustees made the
motion, seconded It and then dis-
cussed It.

-I was somewhat surprised that
when It was first brought to the fore-
front she didn't dJs10se it at that
time; Britton said. "1be discussion
ensued before she disclosed she had
listed It. I thought the law says you
are supposed to dIscloee It before a
vote or the discussion takes place.-

Britton's biggest beef With O'Brien
was that It wasn't the first tlme the
land spilt had been on a trustee's
agenda. It had appeared on the
board's May 13 agenda. but was car-
ried CNer onto last Thursday's spU-
lover agenda because there wasn't
time to address It two weeks ago.

., was very suprlsed Barbara
didn't disclose it just as I was sur-
prised to read In the paper that her
nephew works for Vanderveer Gar-
z1a.- Britton said.

It Isn't the first time O'Brien has
asked to abstain at the last minute.
Just prior to the board's vote to
chOose three new attorney llrma In
February, O'Brien walked In late and
asked to abstain from that vote With-
out disclosing what she ca1Jed -a per-
ceIVed conJ1Ict.-

It wasn't unUllast week that she
disclosed at a board meeting that she
had a relative who worked for one of
the competing finns. Even though
O'Brien con1lnned last week that her
nephew worked for Vanderveer Gar-
z1a. Britton says she has not yet dis-
closed the confllct to the run board.

O'Brien said Friday she would dis-
close the information to the board if
any one of the trustees asked. But
that didn't happen ThllJ'Bday when
Britton asked her to disclose the con-
1lJct In yet another last-minute re-
quest to abstain. O'Brien caused the
board to rescind anactlon -minutes
after being passed - because she re-
alized afterwards she had stmulta-
neouslyvoted to OreKelly &Kelly and
hire her nephew at Vanderveer Gar-
zIa to plck up the prosecutor's work.

LAW OFFICES

Q;ij) North ville~Diiiifidiil!'JeWeJers
announces their annual

June Celebration
Sale

Father's Day - Graduation Day
Engagements - Weddings
Anniversarys - Birthdays
Every Special Occasion

42°0 Off
Everything

Now through June 30, 1993
In Stock Merchandise Only .. No Lay-a-ways

At Northville Diamond Jewelers
We Guarantee with Every Purchase Everyday

Northville Diamond Jewelers
.., designers and tmnufacturers of affordable fine jem!lry creations

201 East Main Street on Hutton· DolmtO"fl Northville Ml 4816 7 • 348·{H 17

Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am . 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm • Saturday 10:00 am • 5:00 pm

with Gifts Galore for

/

- ,GARDEN CENTER -BULK,MATERIALS
• LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES '":'.':

IT'S PLANTING TIME! LANDSCAPE WITH COLOR. WE HAVE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED! HUNDREDS OF PERENNIALS, ANNUALS AND

BEDDING PLANTS,.

------, SPECIALTY ITEMS ,', ' '" ",,'..... .. ~ .. .. \. ::.... :: -:: ~ ::-~..'t ..
• 'CL£MA1'IS '" .. P£ONmS ,., >-llONBY,', • D~A~ ~: A ;<
-:BUTrnRP-'Y,.ysa;" • T1Unttt,Oses; \ ',~:;.''SUaa..a<: fapYAL~;
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See us for those hard-to-fine plants as old-fashioned roses and rose trees.

• Superior Quality
• Personal Service
• Exciting Style
• Incredible Selection
• Genuine Everyday Discount Pricing

I.~all G.... n Sheet Cla_ified (313) 348-3022 I
~ """' -""' ~~_L. __
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rearcar. puahlngit Into the car ahead
whlch in turn struck the lead car.
whlch had stopped to turn left 01I5e-
ven Mlle. No inJurles were reported
and all the cars were driven away.

Pollee dted a Northvllle woman.
26. for fal1lng to yield after she drove
into another car at center and East
cady May 28. The woman was turn-
ing south onto center at 11 am.
when she struck a car tumlng east
onto cady.

No dtaUons were issued after a
fender bender the moming of May 29
at Horton and Lake. when a 36-year-
old Northville man reversed his car
and drove into a car behind him at a

: IPolice News j
:Man rings up $43,000 bill on stolen money orders
: Township pollee are aWaiting a June
: 10 arraJgnment of an 18-year-old
• canton man on a fraud complaint.
: The man allegedly stole 150 money
• orders on April 27 from the Sunoco

gas station at Five Mlle and Haggerty
Roads. P\>Uc:e say they found out the
man's Identity by following the trail of
cashed money orders.

Del Fred Yankee said Friday the
man cashed all 150 orders totaWng
$43.000 with his own signature.

: Among the items the man pur-
'. chased with the cashed money or-

ders was a 1993 Cutlass Supreme
. which has impounded by police.

Township pollce are seeking a seen drMng into the cart more than The woman. whose blood-alcohol
134-count warrant for him. once about 7:45 p.m. May 29. level was measured at .15 percent.

was released eight hours later after
sober1ng up and posting $100 bonel.

PRICEY 8HOPPING CART
BllASHED: Arbor Drugs omdals re-
ported $300 in damage to a shopping
cart at their 133 E. Dunlap St. store.
A 1992 Ford Probe was reportedly

DRUNKEN DRIVING AR.RE8T:
An 18-year-old NorthvUle woman
was arnsted for drtvlng under the in-
fluence before dawn May 29 afterdty
pollee stopped her for a tramc viola-
tion. ~llce tried to pull the woman
CNerafter witnessing the Violation at
2:30 am. at Eight Mile and Lexing-
ton. but reported that she ignored
their emergency llghts. searchlight
and siren and drove more than a half
mlle to Whltegate and Andover before
stopping.

stop sign.
No dtaUons were issued after a 6

p.rn. accident at Main and Griswold
that day. when a 77-year-old Far-
m1ngton Hl1Is man headJng east on
Main attempted to turn right onto
GrisWOld from the left-hand lane
struck a car in the right lane. The
man told police that a reflecUon from
the setting sun in his rearvlew mirror
had blinded him.

CU1Zens wUh fnformatiDnabout the
above fnc1dents are urged to can
Nor11wflleCity PolJce at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

IArson drops~ but still costs the state millions

8PEED'l BREAK-IN: Township
Police are lJM:!stlgatlng a break-in at
the North VIllage Oil Change on Fri-
day. May 28. Someone took $465
from the NorthVllle Road business
during the day shlft. Pollee have no
clues or suspects.

: Arson and suspicious blazes de-
o creased 12 percent in 1992. com-
o pared to 1991 figures. accordlng to
. the State F1re Marshal's omee. How-

ever. these types offires are stlll very
costly.

In 1992. therewere 3.782lncend1-
ary and another 7.078 suspldous
fires reported in this state.1bat com-
pares to 7.693 suspiciOUS and 4.620
arson fires reported in 1991.

InlenUonally-set and suspldous

blazes cost dt1zens here over $75
milllon in 1992. Mlchlgan residents
pa!d out $28 mllllon for direct losses
last year. Suspicious blazes cost
another$47m1lllon. These fJgures do
not lnclude lndlrect costs such as
medical care. funeral expenses. tem-
porary shelter. business interrup-
Uon. demolltion. fire 1m'esUgatlon.
prosecuUon,Jalllngand increased in-
surance premiums.

To focus attenUon on the crime of

FENDER BENDERS: City pollee
responded to four tramc accidents
last week. including a May 24 crash
1nvoIVlng four cars. ~llee ticketed
!he 26-year-old Northville man who
started the chaln-reaction crash at
5:30p.m. whiledrMng east on Seven
Mile at River Street 'The man appa-
rently falled to see a line of stopped
cars ahead or him and left about 30
feet or skld marks before strf1dng the

arson. Gov. John Engler has issued
an ofildal declaration designating
May23-29 as Arson Awareness Week
In M1chlgan.

The MJchJgan Arson PrevenUon
Conunltt.ee (MAPe). which repre-
sents fire and pollee seIVk:es. the in-
surance industry. bu.sJ.ness and gov-
ernment is promoting anti-arson ob-
servance. The MAPC was formed In
1973 to reduce the lnddenceofarson
In MJchJgan.

"Anti-arson efforts by lndlvlduals
and organJzaUons committed to
fighting back against this terrible
crime are paying off." Conrad
Golemba. presJdent of MAPC saId.
"Programswhlch educate fire lnvesU-
gators. reward those persons who re-
port arson and infonn the publlc ab-
out the high prtcewe all pay forarson
are helping (to) deter this crlme."

Although not all arson fires can be
prevented. there are some precau-

tions property owners can take to de-
ter fire setters. MAPC officials
suggest:
• Always keep entry doors and gar-
ages closed.
• Keep yards well-lit
• Make sure property is free of trash
and debris.
• Report all suspldous acUvlty to
local law enforcement omctals.

Also. anyone who has information
about an arson or suspicious fire can

call Arson Control at
I-BOO-44-ARSON. The program re-
wards up to $5.000 for information
whlch leads to the arrest andjorcon-
VicUon of arsonists.

The MAPC. formed in 1973. coor-
dinates the attack on arson through
education and training. publlc
awareness and admlnlstration of tip-
reward program. which is funded by
the insurance Industry.

.........
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STAINED GLASS LAMP
EXTRAVAGANZA!!

JUNE 5 - JULY 5

New Morning School
SUMMER CLASSES
July 5 - August 20

• Ages 3 -14
SCience & Math Camps - Hands-on activities
• SChool Success Program - Student Involvement

• Discovery Days Classes - Arctic Cooking to Bu~!

eatl for a brochure 420-3331
14501tb@gerty Rd.. PIyrnouth. Ml ~170 (N. or Scboolcnh)

New Morning SChool wishes to thank Adistra Corporallon 14.~
of PI)11louth for sponsoring these c1~ "H/~
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MITCR
ROUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M. $ &
Businessmen'" Lunches DINNERS rom 79

ALL WORLD'S fINEST ' COCKTAIL HOUR
NEW PRIME t 4-7 P.M. Dally

FASHION 400PJI ~y."l. CocktaU Hour
SHOW RIB. Oay ~D. 4 P.M.-Clo8iDg

Thursday d....... with bone In NOW APPEARING ...

Starting ~t$l0951 THE SHOWCASEMEN
H

at _lab.. NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
OOD bot ....... \SIIUlII 0' LuJe)

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe' LIVONIA
. 425-5520

AtlPlE. LIGHTED PARk..H~G • OPEN DAILY P.'O~~ Sf. T ,\1 11 00 ,1 m OPEtJ SUtJ ,'~ 00 D m

The NOYI NEWS
1993 Official Guide

Michigan 50·s Festival
Wednesday, July 21 - Sunday, July 25

The official Events and Activities Guide
of the 6th annual Michigan 50's Festival

100, 000 copies
delivered to Novi, Northville, Farmington

and Farmington Hills, Livonia, West Bloomfield,
Plymouth, Milford, S. Lyon,

Brighton, Wixom, Walled Lake and Commerce
Township.

Full page ad (10 1/8" wide x 13" high) s700
Half page ad (5" wide x 13" high or
10 1/8" wide x 6 3/8" high) , .425
Quarter page ad (5" wide x 6 3/8" high) 255
Spot color 90

Call (313) 349-1700 to reserve space
Publication date: dUly 15
Proof ad deadline: June 25
Final ad deadline: June 30

~fJ~6.ttt
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Nouveau· TYJany • Deco & Romantic Styles

The Mole Bole of Birmingham
128 S. Woodward (Just South of Maple)

Birmingham' 644-8233
OpeD til9 pm Tban. &: Fri.; 12-5SlID.

Health Care
TopicsSoMo~

~ ....------....~-...;;;...--- .....

Prenatal care:
An essential
part of
pregnancy

Melissa E. Maroack. MD

Pregnancy and childbirth can be healthy,
normal, positive experiences. Good prenatal care
isessential to increase the chances of delivering a
healthy baby. In the first trimester, or first three
months, the great growth of your baby makes It
and you more vulnerable to problems.

An interactive process
Good prenatal care Isan interactive process

between you and your doctor. It Involves teach-
ing about proper diet, exercise and nutrition and
about normal changes of pregnancy. Diagnostic
tests designed to detect potential problems are
also performed.

What your doctor may
recommend

Your doctor may request tests such as blood
type tests to screen for the possibility of Rhdisease.
an alpha-fetoproteln test which detects neural
tube defects such as spina blfida, and a glucose
tolerance test to diagnose diabetes. Many preg-
nancy-related problems can be successfully
treated if detected early.

For more Information on prenatal care or on
any women's health matter, contact:

ff~£f:!i~m~
134 MainCentre. Northville
(313) 380-3300

.~. __ Mb -~~_~ _
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'Task force joins with youth forum
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

Organizers of a recent drug aware·
ness task force have banded together
With the Northville Youth Forum to

> coordinate local drug abuse preven-
tion projects.

The union follows the fonnation
last February of a Community Task
Force on Alcohol and Drug Aware-
ness. and a March survey that found

• local support for establishment of a
'youth club or teen center, enhance-
ment of recreational actJv1t1es and
other steps designed to keep kids off
drugs.

The recent dectslon to many the
task force concept with the Northville
Youth Forum was an attempt to

, make the most of both groups with-
out placing too great a demand on re-

Quality Floor
Co~erings
.'; CARPET-

- VINYL·
• HARDWOOD-

~OVE.R RIIl~~H\..-w~
122 l\lail)Ccntrc

347-3290

sldents' time, said Jacque Martin-
Downs, prevention network coordi-
nator for the Community
Commission on Drug Abuse
(CCODA).

"1hIs Is a nice way to have two sys-
tems come together and not overbur-
den people with meetings: she said.

Martin·Downs said the results of a
March 29 NorttwUle Record survey
asking residents to nan'Ow the num-
ber of drug awareness activities were
sparse but enlightening,

"We didn't get a lot of responses,"
she said, "butlt narrowed the choices
down. We're anxious to have other
people bring ideas to us now."

The combined Youth Forum &
Task Force wtll work on two fronts. A
community awareness committee
chaJred by Sharon Ferrara and Barb
Fils wtll work to Increase community

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug • flush fuel system
• 011change • lube control

• Bladesharpemng
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

··.· · It's · ··· ·
A 2nd Set FREE-For-All!

•~~•••••••I
I..
I
1
!
I
I

The rush is on
for a Free 2nd

Set of
first-quality

prints.
Offer expires July 31, 1993

Qualex Inc.

··
:

KITE SHOW
FREE ADMISSION -

,~
•'.
-•·"

Bring the Family
:: Bring the Camera

Bring your Kite
Free Kites for Kids

I

SUNDAY, JUNE 6th
1:30 PM to 4:30 PM

al

ARBOR HILLS LANDFILL
SALEM TOWNSHIP

FROM TIlE TOP OF TIlE MOUNTAIN

10690 6 MILE RD

pl[J
0

if II: II:... "5: u... ...
Z Il

Ii MILE RD

M 14

.......

Enter in West Parking Lot
of BFI Office Building

Shuttle furnished to hill top.

awareness through prevention acUv-
lties. whlle a student task force
chaired by Maureen 0sJeck1 and Ka-
ren Baja wtll oversee prevention
eforts Including the establishment of
a local teen center.

Res1dents wtshJng to serve on
eltherofthecomlttees can sign up by
sending their name, address and
phone number to Martin·Downs at
115 N. Center St. Northv1l1e, MI
48167. Residents are asked to sign
up by Saturday. June 5. Committee
members wtll be contacted soon after
so they can get to work.

The Northville Youth Forum wtll
still meet on the second Wednesday
of each month. at 9a.m. InNorthville
City Hall. Meetings have been
cancelled for the summer but wtll re-
sume In september.

The drug awareness task force

was established during a Feb. 10
meeting coordinated by CCODA that
drew an enthusJasUC crowd of more
than 70 residents, ofDcla1sand com-
munity leaders. CCODA 18 an um·
brella organization that covers
counseling centers In Northv1lle. u-
vonla and wesfand.

Fonnation of the task force was
spurred by the llndIngs of last Sep-
tembeJ's Alcohol and Other Drugs
survey Inwhich more Northv1l1eHigh
SChool seniors said they drank alco-
hol and used drugs than their coun-
terparts across the United States,

Forty-two percent of local seniors
said they had used 1lIJcIt drugs com-
pared to 35 percent nationwide. and
69 percent said they had used alco-
hol within the last month. 12 percent
more than the national average.

SPECIAL SALE
ON CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING

K~~
350 S. Main St., Plymouth

459-3410

Purchase one item of spring
clothing at full price and buy
the second item-

at 50% OFF
(·equal or lesser value)

105 MainCentre, Northville
349-0613

rxcJudrs sale itrms Chnstrmng Ie Communion

•
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for newest varieties, largest selection and highest quality
r100/0 - Jackso';-&-l rResuJa:.r &N~ Gub;;; l

Perkins Impatiens I
IIOFF Rose II II$995 10" HANGING I

Bushes BASKETS

L:thcoupon only, ootID be combined W/"j ~~ ..I'tlIJn, ~wllhad, CQ>ponpdvl'9no13"'be Iother ao, expires 6-11-93 w any~ _'>-11 -J
r-==-== AlL IMPATIENS& BEGONIAS -=--=--,I $100 OFF All FIATS I
L~<r~..=u~~..~,~h~~ ~~~w~~~'~..2"!2..?:""..J

Super Select 41*k Of flat of 48
JUMBO GERANIUMS ANNU'ALS s... .,..,....

(Cutting Type) 5th'· pot -- &IlIIt.

rge Assortment
VEGETABLE PLANTS &
~', PE •WhItk.y Sam.

;])

_ .,"Quallty Growers for 80 Years". ~ ~~:---:----:---,tn~er~Greenhouse N

Full Service Flower Shop ~ G"'fId R",\J .. Sf

24501 Wixom Rd. lc.cfIo,...· 8~
between 10 Mile & Grand River -,-- .5
• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall We will
• South of Ford-Wixom Plant f1~":::rs

Hours 'i~~da~te
OPEN 7 DAYS occasIon'

•• • • • • • • • • • • •

Everybody's ~oing back for seconds! A second set ofpremllllD-quahty KODALUX
Prmts-beacuse they're Fru' For every roll of pnnt rUm you bring m .....e·11return two sets of

:t pnnts ....ich famous KODALUX Processing Services qualrty Keep a sel Share a seL Whatever
: you do. come back for seconds-a second set of KODALUX Prints. Fru! Hwry, che JUSh is onl

: Extra Discount On Single Set Orders-m (-Stop ~~·W (313) 476-2928 Kodalux
. 39293 Grand River Ave. Ptoc... ,ng_ ..

: F-Stop - Your one stop for all photo services!!
KODALUX: TM licensed by Kodak

New!
Early Evening Dining

Complete Dinner, from $6.95 Includes:
Entree, choice of soup or cole slaw,
ice cream or sherbet, coffee or tea.

PastaPrimavera $6.95
Salmon Cakes $7.95
Chicken Stir Fry $7.75
Broiled Scrod $8.25
Potato Encrusted Whitefish $8.95
London Broil $8.50

and morel
Sunday though Friday 4 to 6 p.m•

(313) 349-4434
Business Lunch III

Mon. - sat. 11 :30-4:00 Q
Dinner ""7:;) ~

Sun. - Thurs. 4-10 r::::/J
Fri. & Sat. 4-11

41122 W. Seven Mile, 3/4 Mile West of Haggerty
Major Credit Cards Honored

BE A GOOD

NflGHBOR
Volunteer.

American Heart c+,.
Association V

It:

ThurIday. JII1e 3, 1983-THE NORTHVILLE RECOR~A

SFI Will Present

SKY BURNERS
In a kite show and demonstration

featuring stunt kite and formation flying!

..
~....---------_ ..

55 or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost of
Homeowners
Insurance 300/0!
Here's why! Our stallstics show that
homeoWners 55 and older have !ewer
and less costly losses than other age
groups, So d's only fair to charge you less
for your homeoWners insurance.

... ~ .,

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

Lite Home Car BuSiness

TAt No Pro6tPn fl4'lft.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern, relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are only a part of the
Nonhrop committment

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~
-~,1 - ' 1'\::'-

~._---'- ~~ '~ ~~
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEF'ITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE - CREMATIONS

RO~".oAC D'OOCTDO' .. SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 Notn....'Lu Ro 22401 G....NDR,ye..

3481233 531 0~37
--- . ht1989John S.Sassarilah<-----

NOKTDVILLB
VISION CLINIC
~~5No. ~ntel'. ~. ~"'13~

Dr. D.J. MaUDowsld «Dr..1'1..... Levin
optometl'lsts
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'2 pair of GLASSES' an i
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I & Lenses I t or I
I GET 2nd PAIR I t 1 Pair Glasses II
I FREE : 1 $5995* t
I .2nd Pair From Soloellld Frames I t ·Chooae From Soloellld F_ I
L MelalFramesAdd1'IS00Each .J L MeIlllFramaAdd1'IS00Eaeh .J_ Ths Coupon WoIh T!tIs Coupon-------- _.-.--------Oft'er Bxpires 6.1 ()"93. Coupon. must be

~ted.t time t>t ~c:e
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II Contact Lens I I Contact Lenses I
Examination $ 1900: $9995* J I perbox I

I ._. 2'IMpoors I I ~.:::n~~=1 (
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~uMayNotBe
Getting Ally Younger.

Butlts~
To Feel Like You Are.

\\lth regular exercise, you can
strengthen your heart and lungs, fed
beuer-maybe even Il\'e longer You

I can mamtam the actl\'c, mdepcndcnt

t hfestyle that means so much to you
\ I And best of all, IIdoc..,n'tmatter If

you'\"e never been \'Cl") aCII\"cbefore
-as long.b you .-,tartno\\ I Check

~ , .1 •.. ..:l, ' \\11hyour doctor fIrst Then, Jll.-,I
• _,I ~ ( -- -I choose an aLlt\1t)"you enJo)
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','Tourney time Photo by HAL GOU-O

" Aspiring basketball stars competed in thr~ munity Center. The turnout was small, only
;. on-three tournament play for students In four teams took part. But, in spite of the lack

grades 6-12 recently at the Northville Com. of participants, the competition was tough.

T e A..-erIean Inn
taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants in the suburban area.

An Ange/ls Anastas/au restaurant ...owner of Dimitri'S of Farmington

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian &: American Dishes
SUNDAY SPECIAL HOMEMADE DAILY
Complete Family Dinner SPECIALS
12 NOOD-I0:00 p.m. Lunch Dinner

Including: Soup, Salad, MaIn '3.25-'5.00 '5.95.'7.95eour.e •• Potato, Dessert and
Colree, Tea or Soft DrInk

• Freah R.... t Turkey with 5turrlDg
• Baked. Bonc·lD. Ham with Rat.in sauce

: :::: ~~r ~~CkCD with Sturrlng

OPEN 7 DAYS!
MOD.·Thurs. 11 a.m.·ll p.m.

Fri. 11 a.m.·12 a.m.; sat. 12 p,m,·12 a.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.·10 p.m.

• OPAl Saganaki • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish$7.95·$8.95

Senior Citizens
10% Discount

After 3 P.M.

MOlt Major Credit Card. Accepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522.5600

Fixtures
Charge·· and Store·"
Cards

Supplies
Welcome."

~ For Sale

The Prices Tell the
• story of a sale that is
• really a sale!
~ Everything is
,. priced to sell

out now
" regardless

of cost or
loss! Be
sure you get

· your share
of bargains.
V&S
Variety's
loss is your
gain. People
will be
talking about
these bargains
for months & years
to come. The end is
near!

Store Closed
Wednesday to

reduced prices
again! Shop as

soon as
possible,

the earlier
you get in
the bigger

the
selection.
Shop now

for seasons
and years
to come.
Tell your

friends and
neighbors, they

will thank you for
it. Don't miss out!

Microwave Ovens
save at least

1/3' OFF
-.AII Remaining

Housewares
Reduced 113 '

& More!
. All Remaining

Rubbermaid Products
1/3 OFF

Entire Stock of Health
& Beauty Aids

1/2 PRICE

NORTHVILLE V & S VARIETY
Downtown Northville

Open Monday"Saturday 9:30 to 5

• OJ V • • • A -
Trustees ball~at water., sewer
connnissioners' budget itelll~
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

The conunJsslon was also seeking
a reduction In the budget allocation
for repairing gas vehicles. Currently
the budget allocates $12.400 forveh-
Ide repairs. That's a figure Baja and
Treasurer Rick Engelland want to see
remaln In place.

"I would have trouble suPporting
this becuase It's already been ap·
proved In the budgeUng process:
Baja said.

In voUng agatnst the proposal. the
supervisor argued that given the age
of the vehicles. the money may one
day be needed to repalrorsustaln the
Ufe of the older trucks.

Engelland thanked water and
sewer conunlssloners for their frugal-
Ity. but cautioned them about mak-
Ing hasty short-term Ciecislons.

"I would conunend the water and
sewer conunlsslon for being thrifty.
but again Iwould think departments
don't just spend money carelessly
just because It's been budgeted: he
said.

Five water and sewer budget
amendments went to NorthVille
Township Trustees Thursday night.
but only two were approved.

The five 1lne-ltem reductions were
proposed and passed by the water
and sewer commlsslon. but trustees
only agreed to eUminate the depart·
ment engIneer's $4O.00<>-a-year saI-
aJY and reduce office supply ex-
penses by $2.000, Two of the other
three proposals fa11ed 6-1. and the
third never needed approval.

Township Clerk Sue H1llebrand
brought all five proposals to the trus-
tees' table for approval. As the
board's1lalson to the water and sewer
commlssJon. H1llebrand voted in fa-
vor of eUminaUng the engineer's saI-
aJY because the position duplicates
the duties of the Incoming
SUperintendent.

The township Is presently seeking
resumes to fill the SUperintendent's

slot. Hillebrand said.
The engtneer's position - which

has been weant for the past two
years - was a $40,000 annual ex·
pense that won't be needed once the
SUperintendent Is on board.

CutUng the engineel's position
and reducing ofDce supplies were the
only two proposals that won unan1m-
ous board support. The rematnJng
two were defeated 6-1 with Hille-
brand casUng the only dissenting
vote.

The clerk voted against the board's
refusal to reduce educational reim-
bursement costs from $3.500 to
$2.000, Township Supervisor Karen
Baja went along with the other five
trustees In voUng down the reim-
bursement reduction.

"I would be opposed to doing that
because under the law people are al-
lowed a certain aJOOunt for educa-
tional expenses: she said. -rd like It
to stay the same. . .There"s really no
reason to act on It because If It
doesn't get used. It doesn't get used."

Maureen E. Fleming, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

announces
the opening of her new office

5800 lv. Lilley Road
(just north of Ford Road)

Canton
(313) 981-2400

Medical Staff Member:
• St. Mary Hospital
• William Beaumont Hospital

women's health· infertility
endometriosis • adolescents· accepting new patients

Dr. Fleming is available for community speaking on women's health issues.
(call 591-2940)

Just What You Need To...

Paint Your Aluminum Siding
Ultimax ™ 100%Acrylic

LOW LUSTER HOUSE
and TRIM PAINT:
• HIGHER SOLIDS

Gives longer lasting protection
& color retemion.

• SUPERIOR APPLICATION
& COVERAGE RESULTS
Resists dirt, mildew, staining
& water-spotting
• ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE
Comains no lead, mercury or
heavy metals!

White & Stock Colors
Good]une 1-June 19

ANDERSONS
PAINT WALLPAPER

22054 Farmington Road • Farmington

476·2926

REDUCE • REUSE

RECYCLE
7777727•• 7.37.7111'.' ....... 2.7. .. ... _-.. _

• tr777S 77777 2p7 7 2 R
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City Manager GaJY Word con-
finned that he is revlew1ng the chJef
accountant's job description for pos-
sible changes. butsaJd he has not de-
clded whether to make any.

"rm looking at all options,· he
said.

Word also praised his departing
employee. saying. "She wUl be
missed. no doubt about It. but on the
other hand she's going to a good city
and rm sure she'll be successful."

Walters noted that her move is
well-timed given recent apprOYal of
the the city budget. "1h1s Is actually a
good time to go. If there is a good
time." she said.
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director In 191fT. after serving In a SI-
milar position In Walled Lake.

Northville·s chief accountant kept
a low protlle dUring her six years at
city ball. rarely making the newspap-
ers until her marriage to fonner city
manager Steve Walters.

Ba1andng the books at city hall
has been dlfIlcult since the manager
left for Plymouth In 1991 and the city
lost $735.000 In anticipated state-
returned racetrack revenue. Munici-
pal employees have seen theJr rallles
deferred during the three-year deOclt
e1lmlnation plan that followed. and
the clel1cal staff lost one employee
and took a voIuntaJ)' reduction In

hours to avoid another layoff.
The finance director herself was

caught In the middle of a City hall
reorganization In early 1992 InVolv-
Ing then-assessor Mark Chrtst-
lansen, Waltets position and Christ-
lansen's assessing assJgnments were
combined under the title of chief fl-
nancla1 officer and the job was given
to Christiansen. who was also named
office manager and asswned many of
the duties of Deputy Clerk Tonnl
Bums when her job was ellmlnated
In April.

Walters. who took a sllght pay cut
dUring the shuflle. was given the new
title of chief accountant/systems
manager. The reorganization was

part of the city's continuing defictt ell-
mlnation plan.

Still. Walters said the cutbacks did
not influence her decision to leave.

"It's been a rough two years with
the shortage of stafTbut I think we're
on the uphill swing now: she said.
"Il's just that a better position came
up."

Walters' current assignments at
city hall Include overseeing yearly
audits. keeping an eye on the city's fi-
nances. preparlng the budget and
preparing state and federal reports.
She said those duties may change
when the job changes hands.

"This mlght be the time to change
the makeup of the position." she said,

Walters goes to help balance Farmington's books

Lawmakers approve record state prison budget

By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaIfWnter

Northville City Hall is losing one of
Its leading number crunchers.

Beverly Walters. the city's chief ac-
Countant and computer systems
manager. has accepted a position
with the City of Farmington. Walters
Wl1lleaveNorthv1lleJune 4 to become
Fam>Jngton's new assistant clerk/
treasurer.

Walters. who submitted her resig-
nation to City Manager GaJY Word
last Monday. said the move repre-
sents a step up the mUnlc1palladder.

"I found a better position with a
Utt1ebigger city" she explained. Wal-

By nM RICHARD
Slalf Wnter

Hold down soarlng prison costs.
the state house of representatives
warned Gov. John Engler last week
as it passed a record correcUons de-
partment budget.

1he vote was 78 to 18. Conserva-
tives tried to pass manyamendments
and succeeded on two.

Rep. Kirk Profit. D-Ypsllanti.
whose district 1ncludes salem Town-
ship. was successful Inamendlngthe
blll. Rep. Jeny Vorva. R-Plymouth.
whose district Includes Northville.
fell short In his bid for an
amendment.

Profit voted no on llna1 passage.

ters said she could not turn dawn the
chance to head a staJl' of nine other
employees under Fannlngton Clerk/
Treasurer Patsy Cantrell.

"rm going to be In the treasury. tax
department. accounUng and the
clerk's department." she said, "1f
you're going to work for munlc1pa1l·
ties. you should know all aspects. . .
I'm looking forward to that.·

But Walters added that she will
mlss her co-workers at 215 West
Main. "It was a hard decision." she
said. "I'm going to miss everybody
here: 1he gals 1 work with here are
just wonderful."

Walters. then Beverly MorriSOn.
was hired as Northvllle CIty's finance

"I do not support uatng 37.1 per-
cent of all new revenues for (ftscal)
1994 for the Department of Correc-
tions." said Profit. one of the lrU1er
clrcle of Democratlc leaders.

Profit said the new money should
go for "Job creation efforts. environ-
mental protection. educational op-
portunity. mental health and other.
more posJtJve. fnvestmmt-orlented
state efforts."

On llna1 passage. all area lawmak-
ers except Profit voted yes - Vorva;
Wlllis Bullard. R-Mllford; Sue
MunselL R-Howell: Dan Gustafson.
R-Haslett; and Tom Middleton. R-
0rt0nvl1le. The bill was sent to the
Senate.

Rep. Greg Kaza. R-Rochester HIlls.

This summer, give your child
confidence, self-esteem

and better grades next fall.
In jll.;t a lew hours a week this summer. Sylvan Lt.·amin~ Center
can J.,rlW your child a big head start on nl'xt year's classes. In our
lun, pOl>iliw environment. students actually get excited about
learnin~. 11mlllgh our It'~tillg and individualil.ed instructiun,
~tudents 1t'am laster than you ever thought po~sible. To leam
mon' about Sylvan .;unllller programs. call today

+ Reading + ""riting + Math + SAT/ACT + Study Skills +

r-'II Sylvanr ~ Learning
iIIII_ Center

HplplIIg kIds be tllPI r best

462·2750 .
6 Mile & 1-275

Livonia

'ii';" ~Ei9~
;;~ 9'..;..;

"We have been m'~king beautiful
custom draperies for over 40 years."

• FREE Traverse Rods 1~'t'p"<C""'''''''''''''''''< ..... "'<1«"''''yl
• FREE In-Home Decorator Service
• FREE Measurement • FREE Estimates

Highest Quality Custom Made Draperies
At The Most Competitive Prices In Town

!~ •, ","b"a • _,~ .., w,;"'.
, Shades • verllcal Blonds • Duettes~M\1'/ ~ II0c.l.d •• lh.c.nkn CIly~ ~ @ 5908 Middlebelt Rd. _ c••t., ... tlo KrOlt,1

-~ 421-0000liJIl ~ t SAVE 70 to 80% Off
See our ad In ()PO. Moo, T..... Wrd.Hundreds of Brand New Thon & Sot. 930 ....

Amerilech PagesPlus(!) Unclaimed Draperies 106 p.IIl.' In. 9.30 .,..
Yellow Pages 108 p...

- Citizens -Salutes'
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency in NorthviUe
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President·s Council in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.

For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

INS\JfWoICE
IIEIIIlER OF TH£ HANOVlR INSURANCl COIIPAHI£S

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

-----lIl_-----
SEfiTBELTS

Evetybody's WeMlng Them

.

ONCE " ~--.-~ SOFAS
".~\ ,

A YEAR LAMPS,
WE ~~V END

CLEAN . ". TABLES,
OUR PICTURES,

WAREHOUSE ~,,"';:~r-~\ DINING
AND ' CHAIRS,

OFFER ~ AND NOW
FANTASTIC '~-. LEATHER

SAVINGS SOFAS

ON tG~;~_~::2~-~C~;;::;--~.:~~?:-~_r,':~'~~'_ I.'A{;.~::::~:S
DRASTICALLY -;e;--- --= ~ " >- ,:/ NAME MANUFACTURERS,

REDUCED ~ -, "\ ~~J V ;; PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,
\~ '..---l--- - , J...,' THOMASVILLLE,

FLOOR SAMPLES, "I'~ " CENTURY, HARDEN,
" ~ LEXINGTON

DISCONTINUED ~~. AND MANY MORE!

STYLES, SAVE
DAMAGED\ 40()~o
ITEMS, 7C

ONE-OF TO

\ O~A-KINDt 75
CHAIRS ~.'~ 0

Classic Interiors

fought the blll for different reasons.
"'1be fastest-growtngcategoIy of state
government In the last decade was
Corrections.

"Corrections spending !ncreased
from about $200 mIlllon In the early
1980s to $1.15 bl1llon In this appro-
priation. This trend is expected to
continue through the 19905.

·So why is Lansing spendlng $1.2
mlllIon on free college education for
maximum security prisoners when
so many law-abiding fam1lles need
tax reUef to pay for the1T own offspr-
lng's education? Why are we debat-
ing today how to make It easier for
prisoners to reeelve welfare upon
their release. when 80 many worklng
men and women need tax relief to
feed the1T famlllesr said Kaza.

The real battle was over
amendments.

Profit and Republlcan Bill Martin
of Battle Creek won voice approval of
an amendment to restrict prisoner
workers: "'1be department shall not
allow prtsoners to perform any work
that would require a llcense If per-
fonned by anyone other than a
prisoner.·

A second Martin and Profit
amendment warned G<W. John En-
gler and Attorney General Frank Kel-
ley "not (to) enter Into a consent de-
cree or judgment concernlng the op-
eration of a correctional facl1lty
without prior apprOYal· ofleglslators.
It passed by a voice vote.

It was the lawmakers' way of say-

ing they were a1WY that $84 mllllon
In new spendlngwas Imposed by fed-
eral courts.

Vorva. a freshman lawmaker with
three prisons In his western Wayne
district. lost his effort to amend the
bill on a 44 to 50 vote.

The House rejected Vorva's
amendment to require the correc-
tions department to "Jmplement
programs to recover the cost of im-
prisonment and education· by "re-
cavery of costs from tax refunds.
wages. judgments" and other
payments.

Yes votes were cast by Republl-
cans Vorva. Wl1lls Bullard ofMllford.
Dan Gustafson of Haslett, Sue
Munsell of Howell. and Tom Middle-

VI'iAOR
MA'i fF.RCARJ>
AC( FPTrI)

20292 Middlt:helt, Li\(>ni,l· Sou(h of H Mile

ton of OrtonvIlle.
Prollt mlssed the roll call.
The budget bl1l funds the opening

of three new prisons that had been
built but mothballed for lack of oper-
ating revenue.

It also was a one-year appropria-
tion. though Gov. Engler had prop-
osed a two-year budget.

MeanwhJle. lawmakers are mov-
ing to curb court appeals by lmnates.
The Senate has approved a constitu-
tional amendment lJftlng the auto-
matlc right to appeal of convicts who
have pleaded gullty.

1he House has yet to act. Ifplaced
on the 1994 ballot. voters wll1 decide
whether to Umlt prisoners' court
appeals.

THtRF. Will In A
'iMAI.I OIAR(.F.
tOR J>fll\'F.RY

All prt'vlou, ..al", udud"d 474·6900
All 'al", Onal • No hold, or I.ay·awa), • 1'10I"nn' • All 1I,'m, "old A., I,

_____!It'~ ~n~ar" ,kt·!..h~, a~ ~_~~,,~!!I~~~~I!... . _
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On June 14. Joon Wadsworth and
Debra Faber will seek one three-year
position on the Nortlwille Board of
.&1ucatioTL WhatfoUows are the tran-
scriptions of question and answer
interoiews between 11le Nortlwille
Record and the two candidates.
Some of the answers were edited for
~larity and length

;JOAN WADSWORTH

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

, Joan Wadsworth has been a resl-
,'dent ofNorthvtIle since 1985. She
and her husband Steve have three

:chlldren, TIm, 8, Geoff, 6, and VIr-:gtnIa. 4.

:Qualifications?
: 'Well. I think I've got a lot of quali-
•flcatlons. rve been very active In the
: communlty and I think It's Impor-
: tant to have school board members
•who listen to a lot of different folks.
: -I've been acttve In library affairs,.as you know, lots of different school
:llffillrs, not Just the aetMties for
'Amerman school but (PfA) coordi-
nating council, the district-wide lan-
guage arts committee. So I have the
,broad school perspecttve as well as a
~Iotof community inVolvement.
, -I also have a professional back-
:ground In education. I've worked for
the higher education associations In
Washington, directed a large part of
the continuing ed association for
American University and I have an
MBA from the Unlverslty of M1ch1-
gan.

"I did go to that business school
precisely because I did work In edu-
cation and It seemed to me Ido have
the heart and soul to work In educa-
tion. But I felt then and I feel now
that the skills and knowledge of
business are vexy useful In educa-
tlon.-

Three most
important issues?

"I think Issue number one would
be to re-establish a sense of trust
between the community and school
officials.

lhe other Issue that I'm con-
cerned with Is what happens In the
classroom. And 1 think we need to
l11akesure we have good teachers,
teaching reasonably-sized cIasses
and teaching them good things.
. -And I think that Is a goal that one
needs to be concerned with - cIass
$Ize. One needs to be concerned with
staff development. And one needs to
be certain curriculum Is In place
eonslstently across the district.
: lhe other Issue facing the schools
Is finance. ObvIously we have to be
Concerned with what Lansing Is
doing. There Is no question In any-
body's mind that that affects our
$chool district. But we also need to
be good stewards of the money we
<lohave.

"Weneed, Ithink. to have a very
open budget process so that citizens
know where the money Is being
spent and have an opportunity to
provide some Input."

Solvelimplement changes?
lhe first - on the Issue of build-

Ing trust - Ithink the school board
l1aS to bend over backwards to com-
municate with citizens and Involve
citizens. And I would suggest a cou-
ple ways you can do that One Is you
can hold publlc hearingS on Issues
and rea1ly invite some Input; almost
Just have the board members sit and
listen like the way the city counctl
did on the DDA Issue. Let people say
we want to hear your oplnons on
this - big open meetings.

"I think another approach Is to
have ad hoc commltleeS of clt17.ens
provide advice where you say we'd
like 15 people to study the Issue of
'X and come back to us with some
recommendations.

-Another area. which Is an easy
one to solve, IS to be certain people
know when the board Is meeting In
special study sessions And obvious-
ly you use the newspaper You put a
message on the answering maching
at the school district office. It's not
tricky to let people know about that
Once people get In the habit ofmak-
Ing a phone can to find out. you've
done your Job

-I also think, and this IS not my
Idea but It Is a good one, that the
school dlstr1et write a column In the
paper If the paper was Interested
You can have the superintendent
wr1te It. a board member wr1te It, but
It's one more way the public can gel
some InfonnatiOn about the schools.

"I think Ihe other part of opening
that trust and communlcntion IS
that when there Is Input from the
cltl7.t:nsyou take It sel10usly and you
use It. we have a wealth oftalenl
from the clt17.ensand It makes sense
to use It.

"My second point was on class-
rooms and Ithink. as I said when I
answered It, Ifyou're concerned
about having good teachers and
having them teach good things, you
need to have reasonable class sizes.
You need to be concerned about
staff development which Is some-
thing the district has done and I
believe you should do. but you can't
let that one slip

"I think our district does a terrific
Job with the curriculum. I don't
think ItJumps on a bandwagon, It
takes the time to research It. put It
together In a meaningful way.

lhen I think the next part of
that, In addition to supporting the
staff development. Is to make sure
you have some mechanism for
making sure It's done well year
after year.

-On finances, I think that If the
goal Is to have secure and stable
funding for the district. and obvi-

ously Lansing has something to do
with that, we need to keep In touch
with those folks.

lhe second part of secure and
stable finance for the district Is hav-
Ing a situation where the communUy
does understand where the money
goes and believes It's being spent
wisely. And I think for the most part.
that's true. I don't see gross mis-
management on the part of the
administration. I think there's noth-
Ing to be afraid of In opening up the
process and letting the people
understand more and more. And
maybe you do do budget hearings.
Maybe you start early In the year
with opportunities for citizens to
hear what you think you're going to
spend your money on. And with ade-
quate Infonnatlon so people can
take a look at It

"I chatted two weeks ago with a
professor from F10rlda University
who's done a project on school dis-
trict financing. He's developed a
method that helps school districts
analyze where they spend their
money and oftenttmes he finds some
cost savings. He was also able to put
It In a form that IS somewhat more
Intelltgble to the average citizen.

"I think John Street has done a
very good Job on that and maybe
there's just a few more things we can
do to help people better understand
that."

Contract talks?
"Well, well start with the economic

Issues first. When Advocates (for
Quality Education) studied the labor
negotiations with respect to the
teachers, one of the things we found
was that Northville teachers are
within the middle of our cohort
schools. We also found that the aver-
age Income In NorthvtIle Is In the
middle of co-hort schools. And by
cohort I mean selected schools wlth
slm1lar SEV, similar MEAP scores,
similar expenditures per student.
And I think that's reasonable. I think
then when you look at the data that
way It suggests we're about where
we should be.

"I think there are other things the
school district needs to be concerned
abo\It In the contract negotlat1ons. I
think we need to look at quality
Issues. We need to look at class Size.
We need to look at collegial planning
ttme. The contract needs to recog-
nize that good teachers put In more
than their prescribed hours In the
classroom. That happens with pro-
fessionals In all fields and I think It
happens with the teachers. I don't
think Itwould hurt for a contract to
acImowldege that

-I think the accountability Issue Is
an Important one and that also can
be addressed In the contract. There
are lots of good ways of doing evalu-
ations of teachers where the goal Is
much less focused on the punitive
but more on the bringing up of the
water level.

lhose are good things. You need
to have teachers accountable. You
need to have buUdlng principals
accountable. You need to have top
adminIstration accountable. So I
wouldn't hang that only on the
shoulders of the teachers but I think
there are some good and thoughtful
ways of doing those kinds of evalua-
tiOns.

lhe length of the contract obvi-
ously depends on what the tenns
are. I can see some advantages to a
mult1-year contract because you
don't have to go back so often:

June 14 ballot?
"I think the millage requests are

reasonable. I will look forward to
seeing what tije board's priOrities
are. though, Oefore Imake up my
mind. Ithink It's very Important to
see what the list looks like In tenns
of what's going to be done with that
money.

"Advocates took the positiOn that
we also felt very strongly that the
teacher's contract ought to be settled
before the ml11ageelecdOn and I
Ihlnk that that would have been bet-
ter. I don't think It's an unreasonable
request, but I am going to look at
those priorities, first

"I think the prlol1t1es !lhould be
rehiring teachers to get class size
down as a first pl10l1ty. I also would

\.. -- ~-----_ ...------._----

like to see pay-ro-play eliminated.
There also needs to be some level of
commitment to strategic p1annlng. I
would not like to see the middle
school day or the elementary school
day changed - those were on the
list of Items to be discussed. I find
those dlstwblng.

-My criteria. when I look at budget
priorities, Is within the classroom
and the learning experience for kk1s.
And while we're on the budget, I
think another thing we ought to do
Is take a look at the budget from the
bottom up.

lhe decision Is not Just how to
spend the additional money, but the
decision Is the big picture. How are
we spending all of the money? Are
we doing It wisely? Are there things
we could do differently? And I'm not
suggesting once we do one of those
analyses we're going to find millions

. of dollars. But nevertheless, that
analysis should be done.

-And when you get to some of the
decisions that are going to have to be
made It matters. And that's the kind
of thing I'm looking for when Isay
what the board's priorities are. It's
not Just saying from the list of things
we think we can do, but It's also
what are some of the things we can
do without-

Class size?
-I guess when July rolls around

and It's a worst case scenario, what
we need to do Is involve the public In
this discussion. It's very clear to me
that class size Is a priority for many,
many people.

"And the question of what we give
up to get It. Is one we need to ask
folks. I have my own list and I'm
sure wllling to hang It out there and
say these are things I think can go.
But I think before the board makes a
decision, they rea1ly need some
Input."

Pay-to-play?
"It would be htgh on my list. The

class size Is more Important In my
mind. I think for the middle and
htgh school kids, those aetMties are
very Important and obviously well
learn more with the flnal report
which Is supposed to come out June
14. I think well have a sense then
whether or not there were true
reduCUons InJolnIng these clubs.
But It seems to me that this Is one of
the experiences you ought to offer
those kids at that age. I would hate
to see them restrlcted,-

Restructuring
of high school day?

-I think that the district needs to
look at the htgh school day, We have
seen the benefit of restructuring the
elementary and the middle sehool
days. There's no question about tt
People come from different parts of
the state to look at It. And when you
talk to parents about It. those kids
have benefited a great deal.

"It's an opportunity for the teach-
ers to work together that makes part
of that difference. I think we need to
do something like that at the htgh
school.

"I am concerned If the district
moves to something that lessens the
amount of ttme students are In
school. It's a contract Issue. If there
Is ttme gtven up so teachers can
work together I think we need to
move very qUickly and vexy effecttve-
ly to put something In place for
those kids so that the ttme Is very
useful.

"I think we can do that. I would
not be keen on a situation where we
had a lot of kids sleeping In on
Wednesday morning. That's not
appealing to me. If anything, we
ought to be working on lengthening
the ttme In school rather than
restricting It.-

Strategic planning?
"I think strategic planning Is use-

ful. In my experience, working with
universities, It's good to have a
vision. It's good to have a sense of
direction It's helpful Ifyou have a
pian that you can use as a guide
when you make decisions. So, I
think It's Important for schools to
pian.

lhe question of whether or not
we've done a good Job, you need to
look at that. You need to look at how
you Involved folks In the planning
proces and you need to strike a bal-
ance between needing to get some
planning done but also needing to
tnke the time so people feel as
though their concerns have been lis-
tened to

"I think what they're projecting for
next year Is about $60,000. I would
say that Is reasonble. However, If
some of our worst case budget sce-
narios happen, I think you have to
ratchet U18tdown. I think you can
still make a commitment to pian-
nlng, maybe you do It a lIl1Jt slower,
maybe you're not as aggressive as If
you dld have the money, But I think
you can keep the commitment a1Ive
to planning without Spending as
much as you had cumntly planned.

I, Please pI'O'ride some back·
ground lDf'ormation about younelf.
WIly do you be1Je\oe you are qualI-
fled to IleJVe on the baud of educa-
tioD?

2. What do you feel are the tbree
IDDIIt Important llaues faclDg the
NorthYllle PubUc SCbool DIstrict?

S. How would you work to
lOIve/bDplement those changes?

4. The ecbool district is entering

DEBRA FABER

a

contract taIU with the district·.
labor UDioDlI. 1ncIud1ng the teacb-
em, What poeWon do you tbInk
the district reprelleDtatiftS IJbou1d
take? .. there enough mouey In
the budget to offer ralaes?

5. What'. your postt1oo on the
mlDage requests that wID appear
on the JUDe 14 ballot?

6. CIu8 size at the e1emeotuy
level »ODe of the IDDIIt pressing
concerD8 of parents. What wou1cl
you advocate to 801ft the pr0b-
lem? Do you tbInk teacher stafIlDg

5

IeYU lIbouId be retJtorecl?
7. Do you tbInk it lalmportant

that the ecboollldmlnl8traUoo
make good 00 its promiIle to do
...., with .. y-to-pIaJ atbIetlcll
after this yea%?

& How do you feel about the
restrueturlnI of the Idgb ecbool
day?

9, What are your tbougbts on
stJateglc p1annIDg? Do the C08b
iDw1ftdjultlfy the ezpeoae?

Debra Faber and her husband
chris have two daughters, AlIson.
10, and EmIly 7. She teaches Sun-
day School at FIrst United Methodist
Church and Is a member of various
committees for the Moraine Elemen-
tary PTA including the art apprecia-
tion, school Improvement, annual
music program and disbursements
teams.

Qualifications?
"My background Is In elementary

education, although I only did teach
for a year and then went on to the
sales management field for 10 years
after that. I think my heart was still
In the schools. Plus that's where my
chlldren are and, to be rea1ly frank
with you. that's why I'm at home.
And I feel very fortunate that I can
be at home.

lhere's a couple of reasons (why I
feel qual1fled to serve). I have sat In
on all of the board meetings for the
past year and observed some of the
changes that have occurred as a
result of state financing. I am
concerned about that.

-I am concerned about the
changes I've seen In our community
as far as the pinch on the Increased
assessments and so forth.

"So, I guess It's two-fold. I have an
Interest In the educational experi-
ence that the chlldren In the com-'
munity go through as well as my
personal Interest as a taxapayer.
Those two vested Interests have
motivated me:

Three most
important issues?

lhe first thing, of course, Is
financing. Ithink the second thing,
and I guess It's very, very close to
financing, Is the level of distrust In
the community and the need to re-
establish that (trust) and pull the
community as a whole back together
- the business community, the
retirement community as well as the
school community. That Is going to
be a vexy monumental task.

-Maybe the word distrust is too
strong of a word. Maybe what we
should say Is that there Is a level of
concern and suspicion. People, for
the first ttme In several years - and
some of this IS a result of our ec0-
nomic slowdown - are asking ques-
tions. And because our system
hasn't been questioned a great deal
In the past. perhaps the surprise
experienced by those being ques-
tioned Is being perceIved In another
way.

lhere's also a heightened Interest
ievelln the community, In the parent
community as well as, believe It or
not, the community without chil-
dren.

"I think the other thing we need to
focus on Is maximizing the invest-
ment we have In our schools right
now. We've allocated a mill In the
past ml11agesthat would require us
to Implement new programs, do re-
training, for example In technology. I
would like to see those Investments
rea1ly maxlmtzed so that everybody
Is at a good comfort level for imple-
menting the educational values that
go hand-In-hand with those expen-
ditures."

Solvelimplement changes?
-Unfortunately we're more on the

receMng end of the financing Issue
then we are as far as fixing It It
would be premature for me to say I
would do this, this and this since we
rea1ly don't know what's going to
happen and I don't want to disillu-
sion people with something I rea1ly
don't know yet.

"Basically, I guess what I would do
In the financing arena Is first and
foremost, I think we have to focus on
the chUd. Our monies have got to be
spent on the frontlines, as I have
said In the past, which Is the class-
rooms. So, certainly, I would prlor1-
ti1.t:on that basis.

"Iwould establish priorities as a
group In consensus. That's the thing
you have to do on the board. I may
think something Is CI1t1callyImpor-
tant because rm more famUIar with
the elementaly and there's another
board member that has some exper-
tise on the high school level. we have
to come to a consensus on what Is
more Important or where the needs
Uefirst.

"I think the only thing you can do
with the community at this point.
hopefully through The Record. when
new programs and SO forth are being
developed and presented from the
administration to the board of edu-
cation, the communlty needs to
understand the total package. They
need to understand the ramIflca-
tlons. Now, If they choose not to do
anything about that, then that's
their prerogative. But I do think It
doesn't hurt anything for people to
have Infonnation. It invites partICIp-
tatlon. I would love to see communi-
ty participation. I think that Is very
positive.

"I think (maxImIzIng InveStment)
Is something that Is easily accom-
plished. It could be simply going
back to the teachers, the administra-
tors, even going back to the kk1s,
and saying where do you feel inade-
quate In this? Where can we help
train you or give you more informa-
tion? That doesn't always require
money. There's a lot of very knowl-
edgeable community people that
could provide that. CertaInly the
partnerships In education Is one of
the things we could use to see that
happen.-

Contract talks?
-One of the things you have to

understand Is that the community Is
very concerned about this. The
money that Is given to the teachers
Is perceived as coming out of the
base for students.

"We are In tight economic ttmes. I
am not privy to the inside negotia-
tions that are going on so I don't
know - for example, I'm hearing on
one spectrum what the elementary
school teachers would like to have
smaller classrooms, whereas on the
htgh school level there's different
concerns. Whatever comes out of the
budgetnegotlatlons, I hope It bene-
fits our chlldren. I think that has to
be the perspective we take to negoti-
ate that.

"Our teachers, I think. are fairly
paid. I guess that's one of the things
that's going to be left up to the bar-
gaining unit

"We have to be sensitive to our
lX!mmunity In addressing those
needs. We also need to be sensltlve
to the costs associated with that

"We're spending money before we
have It, which IS a little bit of a con-
cern. However, that's the state of
school financing.

"A multi-year contract gtves you
some security as far as potential
strfkes. A multi-year contract also
elongates the process of rea1ly know-
Ing the amount of money you have
In the budget to support the contract
as far as raises are concerned.

"I'm not opposed to a muiti-year
reasonable contract not to exceed
the consumer price Index.-

"Also, every other Industry Is going
to shared responsibilities on medical
and other types of benefits. I certain-
ly think those costs are very, very
high In the school district NorthvtIle
Is not the only district that does this.
It IS not different from any other dis-
trict. So that Is something that has
to be dealt with:

June 14 ballot?
"FIrst of all. If In fact we do go Into

an (Increased mI11age)which
depends on Proposal A. the only
concern I do have Is that the
request, since It Is a Headlee over-
ride, should be broken up Into two
different parts of approval by the
general public.

'"lhe reason I say that Is If the mU-
!age Is defeated because people real-
17.eIt rea1ly Is In fact an Increase
because of the Headlee overdle,
there's no money to run this district.

-I would like 10see that as a two-
part ballot

-I would like to see the base mU-
!age that you would have (with the
Headlee) that should be broken out
separately from the Increase. People
In this community are going to rec-
ognize this Is an Increase. And Ifyou
put In the word Increase and you
lump It all In together, and they say
no, we In essence lose even our base
millage.

'"lhe 9 mills will sun take us up to
a little less than three mills than
what we're cumntly experiencing.
Basically, I think we need the 9 ml1ls
to operate rtght now. My concern IS
how we're gOing to spend that
money.

"My first pl10rlty without a doubt
Is we have to reduce class size whicll
would require bringing back and hire
Ing additional teachers. That could
use up all your money Just hIring
those teachers and getting us back
on track. From that point on, I guess
I would like to see and hear from the
community as far as what are your
pr1orltles. What are you seeing In
your particular arena that you
would like 10see changed?

lhe public hearings worked very
well for the boundaries. Dave Bolitho
did a great Job of InVIting Infonna-
tlon, actually dissecting Infonnatlon,
puttIng It Into a readable fonnat and
making recommendations from It,
It's unfOrlunate the (boundary) pro-
cess broke down In the 11th hour
but the fact Is Ihlll Ihe process

worked vexy. very well. It did a lot for
confidence. I think you need a public
hearing to help set priorities.

"Iwould be very opposed to any-
thing that would reduce the academ-
Ic time our kids are now experienc-
ing. Our kids have a lot more to
Ieam which would require more ttme
and not Je:;s ttme. I'm not proposing
that the school day be expanded,
but certainly not decreased:

Class size?
"Youcan't reduce class size with-

out teachers, wtfortunateIy, I think
what has happened IS that a lot of
parents have come In and been help-
ing hands for the teachers through-
out the course of the year, especially
In the lower elementartes where stu-
dents are In modes of Just learning
the basic reading skills, wr1ting
skills, so forth. We have to have
teachers."

Pay-to-play?
"Again, I'm going back to priOri-

ties. You have to sit down and, num-
ber one, flgure out what the commu-
nity priorities are. This Is not a Deb-
bie Faber show. This Is Debbie Faber
inviting the community to give their
Input.

"certainly, I wtJl have an opinion
but I'm merely a representative. As
you set your priorities, which I hope
would be fed by the community, I
think that question would be
answered.

"certainly the parents who have
chlldren only In the elementary
school won't be concerned about pay
to participate. A parent In the htgh
school who has a son In five activi-
ties and pulling a second mortgage
to pay for It. It would be a concern.
So what you need to do Is find out Is
where the community stands:

Restructuring
of high school day?

"As It looks to me, based on the
three options, that what they are
looking at Is having the students
come In late one day a week. The
students would an1ve anywhere
between 9:45 am. and II: 10 am. -
there are three options they're look-
Ing at - and then they would stiII be
dismissed at 2:05 p.m. - -

"Everything I have seen Is that the
rest of the days, Monday, Thesday,
Thursday and FrIday, will remain as
scheduled. What that could repre-
sent Is 30 hours of reduced teaching
ttme. I think you'd have to ask the
community If they want to reduce
the amount ofttme that their stu-
dent Is In front of a teacher. And If
that's what the community wants. I
Just think the community needs to
understand that this Is what
restructuring the high school day
would encompass. If they're not
comfortable with that then they need
to come forward. If they know of sit-
uatiOns where there might be anoth-
er alternative, I think that needs to
be Introduced to the board. I think
Dr. McMaster would be very interest-
ed In hearing the commUnIty com-
ments.

lhe other thing that concerns me
Is that there Is a cost associated with
this. Youwould need to prlort!ze that
cost also:
Strategic planning?

"It's my opinion It's not a repre-
sentation of the community. I think
It's where the administration would
like to see things go. What I think
would be nice Is Ifyou could merge
the community priorities In with the
strategic plan and If the strategic
plan Is a dynamic plan, It can acco-
lnodate that That would require
cooperation.

"Again you have to set the priori-
ties. The strategic plan Is a guide
that should be dynamIC and It
should change based on the com-
mUnity needs. It should also change
based on the finances of our schools

"Youhave to establish prIOrities
and you have to Implement them.
But my number one priority Is to go
Into programs that will directly
Impact our student population.
That's responslbllty. That's what
we're paying for. We want the very
best And we have some of the very
best And Ifwe refine It - I think
things are very optlmlstic.-
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Silent convoy to speed through town
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

Hines DrIve to Northville and seven
Mile Road, From here. the high-tech
caravan will head south to MIchJgan
International Speedway outside
Brooklyn.

AhybrideiecU1Cvehicle.orHEV.ls
powered pr1mar1ly by an eJ.ectrlc bat·
tery. but has an aux1laJy power
source as backup. For the Ford chal·
lenge. students were restricted to us-
Ing combustion engines fueled by
ethanol. an 85·percent methanol/
gasoline blend or regular unleaded
gasoline as their aux1lary power
sources.

111e students were given the choice
of converting Ford Escort station wa-
gons to hybrid power or bu1ldlng an
HEV from the ground up.

Ford spokesperson P-am Kueber
said the purpose of Friday's event Is
to test the vehicles' range and capa-
bilities while on battery power. Once
they arrtve at M1ch.Igan International

Look both ways before you cross
the street tomorrow. and don't trust
your ears to tell you of oncoming
trame.

The Hybrid Electric Vehicle Chal·
lenge will be rolUngthrough town. br·
Inglng with It some 30 battery-
powered vehicles built by aspiring
engineers from across the United
States and Canada.

The road rally. co-sponsored by
Ford Motor Co.• Is the culmination of
live days of events at Dearborn's Ford
Research Engineering building In·
volving engineering students from 30
Universities In the United States and
Canada.

The vehicles will travel a circuitous
lQO.m1le arc across southeastern
M1chigan.leavtng Dearborn at 9a.m.
and wtnding their way up Edward

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Car. help you
leel at home

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representa~ve
(313) '348 9531

Answonng serVIce
(313) 356-n20NR

Installed For
as low as

Garden City
4276612

Canton Twp.
l'80<r95&TEMP

473·1124 464-7733

SUPER SUMMER
Celebration!

ALL $199 2GAMES........ • Nights

ALL 99¢ 3CARTOONS ...... Nights

ALL SUMMER LONG!
Thru Labor Day

Come in to VII)EDjxck or ~

and REGISTER TO WIN ...
• Super NES Game System
• Super NES Games

• Super Mana Brothers CD Soundtracks
• Super Mana Brothers Hats
• FREE MOVIePasses' FREE Game Rentals
Courtesy of AMC Laurel Park 10 and Video Jack

ON POP.UP·CAMPERS
•

Speedway, the vehicles' awdlary
power sources also will be tested.

"They're not meant to be pie-in·
the-sky cars that can·t be driven on
the road: Kueber said.

WhIle no problems are expected.
local pollee and fire departments
have been noU1led that the vehicles
will be wheeling through lown. said
Northville Pollce capt. James Petres.

"It's mostly to let us know what's
going on when they come through
town: Petressaid. "1bey'1l have a car
accompanytng each one. and state
police will be leading the first car."

Event sponsors also educated fire
officla1s to the potential dangers from
battery-powered vehicles and alter-
native fuels. ·SInce It's nol a conven-
tional engine. It's to let the fire de-
partment know how to deal with it. or
what to disconnect.· Petres said.

Ford was Joined by the U.S. De·
partment of Energy- and the Society of

Automotive Engineers In Sp0n50ling
the event. FQrd and DOE provided
the Escorts or a comparable $10.000
to each school, while the DOE
chipped In an additional $3.000 to
teams using alternative fuels for
power.

Challenge goals Include strength·
enlng the link between the automo-
tive Industry. government and lead-
Ing engineering and techn.Ica1 col·
leges. pioneering practical
alternatives to current automoUve
designs. and encouragtngyoung stu-
dents to pursue careers In
engineering.

Participating Michigan schools In·
clude Michigan State UniVersity.
Wayne State University. and La·
wrence Technological University.
Others Include the UniVersity of Al-
berta. seattle UniVersity. Texas Tech
and the U.S. Naval Academy,

Now when you buy a Carner ·Infinlty· hlgh- •.
,~ effiCiency gas furnace. a Carner 38TR 12SEER air

"/ conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. you'll
receive as much as S400 cash bock from Carner

~ No motter what the weather. you'll enJOYyear-round comfort-
V and Instont savlngs-- wth a Carner system Plus. rest assured your 1;1

equipment IScovered by a complete 10 year parts warranty [j

BERGSTROM'S

~

plumbing. heating • cooling
30633 Schollcraft. Uvonla522:1350.... Leadership Dealer

••• •• •
•• •
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Obituaries
MYRTLE C.
WINDISCH

Myrtle C. Windisch. 88died May
30 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Sterling Heights. She was born
Nav.ll,I904.InDetrolttothelate
John Mertz and Theresa Eib. Her
husband preceded her death.

SUrvMngls her son. WarrenJ.
Windisch of Northville and two
grandchilren. She was preceded In
death by two brothers.

She lived most of her life In the

area as a homemaker. She was a
member of Peace Lutheran Church
and the Detroit Yacht Club.

F\meral services were Wednes-
day, June 2. at Casterline Funeral
Home. Northville at 11a.m. Pastor
Lawrence A. KInne of St. Paul
EvangeUcal Lutheran Church of
Northvtlle officiated. Intennent
was at Forest Lawn Cemetery.
Detroit.

The family would appreciate
rnenmials to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Northville.

{_, All Amleel recliners
::.' feature a precision • _~..-n.RE

Qtal.fVmU>¥/I~l!l\&?J\eEfed frame so sturdy
It'S warranted for hie. 1.Ifetunewarranbes also on the
unique blue steelseat spring. the Luxury Cusluons. and
the redmmg mechanism. Come see our great selectIOn'

~~THEPLACE TO BE IN !193!!!1!1

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE • HAGGERTY & 6 MILE at 1-275

• Parking • Admission
• Petting Zoo • Pig Races
• Live Entertainment
• Radio Personalities

40 THRILLING CARNIVAL RIDES!
PAY·ONE·PRICE

EVERYDAY

Saturday
JUNE 5 & 12

NOON·5 P.M.
• Free Disney

Merchandise and
Balloons

• Register to win a
13 color T.V.

(Courtesy of the
Farmington Hills
Pace Warehouse)

KIDS UNDER 4ffTALL
RIDE-ALL-R IDES

onlyS7.00

SALVATION
ARMY DAY

WXON-TV 20
KID'S DAYS

Thurs., JUNE 3
Bring 2 cans of food &
RIDE-ALL-RIDES

onlyS9.00
r "irru;gthlS coopon to ..,
ITHE LIVONIA FREE FAIR I

!IE8 & 9 ONLY
I ·3 Rides I

• 1 Reg Conon Candy
I .1 Sm Coca-Cola I

Reg $10 only '5.00 II Wtth Coupon • 1 Coupon Per Penon
Not val'd wllh any olher orter, -'

L GOOd J"". 8 " 9 only------
FREE HEALTH SCREENING

Saturday& Sunday
by 5t Mary Hospital

Unlimited Rides, Opening 'ti1 Closing

only $12.00~:~son
WHYT96.3 FM

JAM NIGHT

Thurs., JUNE 10

• Live on stage ...
JOE B and the
BAD BROTHERS

• Free Give-a-ways

BEER GARDEN
with

FREE ENTERTAINMENT

(Z-ROCK
DOG TAG NIGHT

Mon., June 7
• Joel the Party Dude

with the Z-Rockettes
• Free Give-a-ways
• Bring your Z-Rock

Dog Tag and ride
FREE when
accompanied by a
paying rider.

,-lOUDgii..~..'S~.
INFO HOTLINE •••531·6362

t:WI ..
~1' ~ ..-

• "L ••• L. ..L. .. L.~ _ ..
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. THE NORTHVILLE RECORD 1993 WRITING CONTEST

HOW
WRITE
THEY
ARE!

Northville area students submit-
ted nearly 150 essays and poems in
the first annual Northville Record
writmg contest

1he contest was open to all stu-
dents in grades 6-12 living in the
Northville SChool Distrtct The
theme. "Let Us Play: revolved
around the community's parks and
recreation facilities.

"I was sW].lrised at the high quali-
ty of the POems and essavs "
Northville Record editor Lee Snider
said. "Many of the pieces were quite
polished and showed a sophistica-
tion that was vcry high gIVen the
tender age of the authors.

"Anyone who thinks children
nOwadays are too busy playing VIdeo
games to become literate ought to
look over a few of thc submissIOns
we received:

:The submissions were broken
down into four categories: high
sChool essay. high school poetI)'.
uJiddie school essay and middle
school poetI)'.

The most competitIVe category
was middle school essay with 100
entries. 1Wenty-seven submissions
came in In the high school essay cat-
egory. while 17 poems were submit-
ted from middle school students.

Only two poems were submItted
frbm high school students. prompt-
l.t)gjudges to elJminate that category
from the contest

'We felt that having only two sub-
missions took the anonymity out of
itand reduced the contest to a one-
oh-one competition in that category:
Snider said. "Hopefully. next year
Well get more poems from high
school students."

Schools represented Included
Northville HJgh SChool Meads Mill
Middle School, Cooke Middle School,
and Our Lady of Victory. One sub-
niJsston came from a student
attending a non-public school in
another dlstrtet

: Ten volunteers judged the contest
1he judging was conducted blindly.
w,ith judges having no knowledge of
tlle names of the authors. The sub-
I4fssion cover sheets were coded and,

separated from the submissions. so
the identity of the winners wasn't
known until the selections were
reunited with their corresponding
entrtes.

The wmning entrtes were as fol-
lows:
High school essay

First place - Jennifer Sekerka.
NHS

Second place - Monica Nayakwa-
di.NHS

Third place - Kelly Hough. NHS
Honorable mentIon - Jodi F1sher.

NHS

Middle school essay
First place - Christine Farrar.

Meads Mill
Second place - Sarah Yageman.

Meads Mill
Third place - NIck Wells. Meads

Mill
Honorable mention - Kevin Shel·

ley. Meads MIl1: Greg Last Meads
Mill: Kelly Golec. Meads Mill; AllIson
Murphy. Meads Mill; Michelle Brit-
ton, Meads Mill

Middle school poetry
First place - Jessica Doinidls.

Meads Mill
Second place - Malasri Chaudh-

cry. Meads Mill
Third place - Kathleen SChanne,

Meads Mill
Honorable mention - Katie

Amatangelo. Meads Mill; Meghen
Gian. Meads Mill; Elizabeth Orlows-
ki. Meads Mill

The winners received trophies.
small cash prizes. and special cert1tl-
cates. Inaddition, the names of the
winners were inscribed on a plaque
that will be placed In the display
case at the parks and recreation
building. 303 W. Main.

All students were given certificates
of partldpatlon The winners will be
recognized at a special event this
afternoon

The Northville Record congratu-
lates all students who entered the
contest and proudly reprints the
texts of the nine winning submis-
sions.

Photos by HAL GOULD
Middle school winners of the Arst Annual Northville Record writing contest are: Nick Wells (third place, essay), Kathleen
Schanne (third place, poetry), Meghan Glan (honorable mention, poetry), Malasrl Chaudhery (second place, poetry), Jessica Doi-
nldls (first place, poetry), Katie Amatangelo (honorable mention, poetry), and Elizabeth Orlowski (honorable mention, poetry);
back row: Kevin Shelley (honorable mention, essay), Kelly Golec (honorable mention, essay), Sarah Yageman (second place, es-
say), Christine Farrar (first place, essay), Allison Murphy (honorable mention, essay) and Greg Last (honorable mention, essay).

High school essay contest winners are: Jenny 5ekerka (first place), Jodi Fisher (honorable mention), Kelly Hough (third place),
and Monica Nayakwadl (second place).

Let Us Play
Kathleen Schanne
3rd place
Middle School poetry

Let us take trtps
to other dties.
Let us take trtps
to other schools.
And take trtps
to water parks
and enrich ourselves
In museums. and

have fun skiing
down hills.
Let us go to
amusement parks.
just to have fun.
Let us play sports.
such as baseball
softball and T-ball.
Let us play soccer.
and kick the ball.
Let us play football
touch or tackle.
Let us play basketball,
to dribble and shoot
Let us swim.

kicking and splashing.
Let us play in parks.
whether they be.
woodsy with
tall evergreens.
or a playground with swings.
and slides. or
Let us ride our
bikes. on the
trails throughout
a park. or
Let us have picnics.
and eat to our fill,
Let us have shows at
the band shelter.

And let us enjoy ourselves
at the VictoI1an Festival.
Let us have fairs.
and win some prizes.
Let us have foot-races.
with winner take all.
Let us raJse food.
for the homeless.
and feed them well.
Let us have fun.
Let us play

l.et Us Play families that either don't need it. or find it unsafe
for their children. " Nevertheless. this unsafe
equipment is being played on by the tots of
Northville community everyday. The question is:
Why don't we have new safe equipment for our
tots? The simple answer is we can't afford it
Another question one might entertain is why
can't we afford it through our property tax?
According to Mr. Fecht. "For every 2.000 dollars
paid In taxes by dtizens in the Northvihe Town-
ship only forty-eight cents goes to the Northville
Parks and Recreation Department. and from the
dtlzens In the dty. only seventy-eight cents of
every 2.000 dollars funds the Recreation Depart-
ment

The second park is Hennlngson Park which is
located just off Six Mile Road. and Is surrounded
by houses In the subdMsion of Lakes of
Northville. This park is a barren park consisting
only of fields for soccer and baseball. It lacks the
charm of playground eqUipment for small broth-
ers and sisters whDe the older ones play their
competitive sports. No picnic tables inVite famU-
ies to snack or hmch whDe they walt for their
brothers and sisters to practice their sport.

The third park is called the Community Park.
It is an undeveloped piece of property. and lies at
the doorstep of a prison just off Seven MIle Road.
ThIs potential park lies covered In with a debns
of cement blocks and trash. It's hardly a whole-
some place for our children to play.

Since the present facilil1es are In such
deplorable condition. it is time for Northville to
consider developing and brtnglng their parks up
to quality status. With everyone fOCUSingon the

Christine Farrar
1st Place
Middle School

Northville community dtizens are realizing the
great need to let their kids play. Presently
~rthville owns three parks of which. currently.
only two are available for use by the public. The
tl1ree parks are the Fish Hatchery. Henningson
~ and thc Community Park which has never
been developed.
: The purpose of this paper is to make the com-

~unIty aware of the state of dlsrepair In our
P,U'ks. and to discuss what quality parks and
facilities would provide for our community.

I To begin. Iwill start with the Fish Hatchery?ark which is located on Seven Mile Road just
west of town. ThIs park is only partially func-
tioning. The tennis courts are padlocked
because they are in such great need of repair.
The foundation Is cracked. Grass and weeds are
growing in the cracks deeming it unsafe for any-
one to play on its couJ1S Scctlons of the courts
rIse two and three Inches above the ground level.
The cost of brtngtng these courts back to safe
play would be 30.000 dollars.

The park also has a fenced In 'klddy' play-
und area called the Tott Lot According to Mr.

~e Fecht. a volunteer worker for the Northville
Parks and Recreation Department and a memo
ber of Frtends of Northville Parks and Recre-

t1 "All of this equipment has becn donated
~ ~~er communJt1es that have Il'jected it. or by

p ESSS????? 'SSP???? gUS'

need for children's and adult's health and nutri-
tion, It is logical to provide facilities that would
encourage people to become physically fit

Our parks certainly could be one answer to
our health·s dilemma. A quality park would ben-
efit people of all ages. It could Involve preschool,
ers if the playground equipment was In top
shape and would Include: swings. sildes. mon-
key-bars. teeter-totters. and sand boxes. ThIs
would provide many healthful happy hours of
fun and enjoyment

For the school age children enough soccer
fields. baseball diamonds and basketball courts
must be provided. This would provide a fun-
filled afternoon activity that would also help to
keep them healthy and physically fit

For the adults thc tennis courts should be
repaired for use dUr1ng the summer months.
ThIs would provide many hours of physical chal-
lenge as well as competitive enjoyment

For the senior dtlzens the community parks
could provide a baseball diamond for the senior
baseball leagues affording them physIcal chal-
lenge as well as companionship. Along with the
chlidren. the aduits and seniors can feed ducks
and birds at the dredged and cleaned out pond.

In the end. It all comes down to prtonties. It Is
bani to beUeve a community as affiuent as
Northville would allow its parks and recreational
facUll1es to decay to such a dilapidated condi·
tion.

If the youth of Northville are to become physl·
cally fit the adults In the community are going to
have to decide that providing facillties that let
the children play is a pnonty that they are will-
ing to fund.

Let Us Play
Sarah Yageman
2nd place
Middle School Essay

The PUllJOSC of this paper is to
discuss the reasons why Northville
must pull together to make up for
the sports fields we lost and to
show that we need more parks and
recreation programs for our youth.

Northville is a fast growing com-
munity. That is why we have got to
act as soon as possible. We need to
develop new places to play for all
ages. but most especially for the
youth in Northville.

The soccer fields and baseball
fields are being gobbled up by devel-
opers. The Ford Field will be sold
and we don't know if the new own-
ers will let us use it to play on. The
Training Center might be taken
away too. Also. Christian assembly
Church. who allows us to borrow
their field. has had their parkmg lot
expanded so that also cuts back on
some of the available soccer fields.
the Lapham Fields SCIVedas big
part of Northvillc's soccer program
before it was sold. nle loss of these
fields is a cr1sis for Northville
because they are not owned by the
Parks and Recreation. and the own·
ers certainly have the nght to decide
the use of their land.

ThIs all leads to a severe shortage
of practice and playing fields. Even
more. the need for these facillties is
increasing as the youth population
Increases. What will happen ifwe
lose these fields. and do not gain a
new park? Will our youth just not
get to play? Can we find new places
to play? Will someone else save us
and donate a park or will they havt'
to cut down on recreation programs
all together'?

All of these things could happen,
but there are other alternatives. and
the Northville Community must con·
sider these other alternatlves. or the
sltution will become much worse.

Right now Northville Parks and

Recreation owns only three parks.
They own the FIsh Hatchery and
Henningson FIeld. The Fish Hatch-
ery consists 01 two soccer fields and
one baseball field. Henningson FIeld
consists of two baseball fields. It Is
ObVIOUSwe need many more playing
fields. Community Park on Beck has
sat for eight years totally undevel-
oped. Northville's teens especially
need these tIelds to provide plaCts
for positIVe activities where our
youth can get involved Wlth outdoor
exerCISe and competitIVe games.

We all know Northville's teens
have a drug and alcohol problem. A
survey showed that if that If
Northville youth had a well devel-
oped recreational program. the teens
themselves felt thIs would cut down
on drug Involvement. But organized
sports needs playing fields. and
other teen acttvities such as A
youth club. The Community Park on
Beck Road could be developed to
prOVIdemany more activities than
Just playmg fields. It could provide a
place for sleddIng. ice skatIng. roller
bladmg and skateboarding. These
acllVIlJes could be organu.ed and
supelVlsed as needed.

We can no longer rely on our
neWlbonng communities for their
parks In.'itead. we should follow
their example and develop the land
we have avaIlable now. This invest-
ment will brtng returns In beautify·
ing our community. helping our
youth and increasing our property
value.

North\ille Parks and Recreation
needs volunteeers of all ages to
make thI'i happen. They need dona-
tions of time. money and expertise.
If we will pull together. we can make
It happen together. One great leader
once said. "Ask not what your coun-
try can do for you. but what you can
do for your country." Well I say. "Ask
not what Northville can do for you.
but what you can do for Northville:
And when a community pulls
together for a common cause. it will
play together with a great future .
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Let Us Play
Jennifer Sekerka
1st place
High School essay

Whitefish Bay. Wisconsin. a small town
nestled along the western shore of Lake
MichJgan Is known for its recreational facili-
ties. which host a vanety of sporting and
SOCial events In the summer. bats crack on
the baseball field as the many little league
teams vIe for the coveted cay Hill Park cham-
pionslup title "Not It'S· rmg out from the play-
ground wtule teams are being chosen for
Ghosts In the Graveyard Parents kept a
watchful eye on their cluJdren. Bratwurst siz-
zle on the gnll. as mothers shuffle cards for
their weekly game of pinochle. WInter's chill
comes early to this small community. It does
not. however. cool the enthusiasm for outdoor
activities. Scarves and mittens take the place
of tank tops and shorts. Hockey skates
replace baseball bats. Evety season the park
Is an Integral part of the community. White-
fish Bay should serve as a model for
Northville to emulate.

Northville's recent decision to develop the
park on Beck Road is a posItive step for our
area. Presently. the park is an unkempt
wasteland, Its face freckled With beer cans.
candy wrappers. cigarette butts. assorted bot-
tles and broken glass, Northville's giant "Hefty
Bag." Sprmg this year will bring new life to
this barren field of weeds. Construction of
soccer fields and baseball diamonds will begln
Within the next few months. and the facility
will be ready for use as early as next spring.

In an attempt to improve Northville's ec0-
nomic condition. we must not be misled by

those who are eager to seD perspective park
sites to developers to "get some money: The
developers will amve eagerly With knife and
fork ready to devour the land A healthy park
system raises property values by offering a
safe place for children to play. The park will
also be beneficJal to bored children looking for
an activity after sehool other than watching
hours of sItcom remns and cartoons. A less
sedentary lifestyle and healthier children will
result. Studies also show that children
Involved In sports are less likely to become
uwolved In crime. Such advantages make a
park Invaluable to the community.

Although a park does not brtng the city rev-
enue, It Is much cheaper to maintain It than
to pllMde selVices to homes In yet another
subdivision. A family lMng In a $200,000
home In Northville pays approximately $5,000
In property taxes, an amount insufficient to
cover the costs of services this family may
require, espectaJly If the family has children. It
costs at least $5.000 per student per year for
education alone, increasing the deficit further
In an already fragile budget. The acceleration
of housing starts has jeopardized Northville's
economy.

Park and recreation officials should be
applauded for their decision to develop
Northville's park land. GIVen today's bleak
economic conditions, most municipalities are
looking for ways to alleviate stress on their
large budgets. We must all be caretakers of
our natural resources and not give In to hun-
gry developers. If we do, Northville will be left
With a drained budget. too many houses and
too few parks. For years, Northville has been
regarded as a community where education
and superior housing prevailed. By improving
our parks, Northville will secure its commit-
ment to a high quality life style.

Let Us Play
Kelly Hough
3rd place
High School Essay

ReceivIng the ball from midfield. I deftly
switched it from light to left foot. faked out a
red shirt. and passed to the right WIng twen!']
yards away_ She ran to meet the ball. no one
on her, and a clear shot at the goal. Trapping
With her thigh. she dribbled. raised her foot to
strike a hard shot. and fell. Somebody
thought it would be a funny Idea to drive his
truck all over Training Center Three. Uproot-
ed grass and mud stood In six inch hills over
a good part of the field. The game should have
been played elsewhere, but where were we to
go? All other fields were either currently In
use for soccer or baseball, too small. under-
water, or sold to developers.

TC-Three, an average soccer field With trees
and bleachers. does not have the best of sur-
roundings. It sits among buildings abandoned
long ago. The park Is pleasant In the daylight.
and except for the occasional cop car or
S.WAT. team, no one could not tell what goes
on In the tunnel system beneath the complex.
The most comrnon visitors are drug dealers,
satan-worshippers, and people eager to see
the other two. The buildings, tom apart With
age and violence. are liable to crumble down
at any moment. possibly on a little kid who
wandered off from parents watching the
game. TC-Three Is not the only field that
needs to be renovated In Northville. Observe
Ford Field from the top of the stairs across
the street from ,'mor Drugs, and look at the
lower left comer of the soccer field. There Is
no lower left comer because a hill is there.
One-fourth of the field Is also part of the base-
ball field. all gravel and dirt. The fish Hatch·
ery. located off of Seven Mile. has a river that
rurJS parallel to the soccer field. DurIng the
rainy sprlng season, the field is usually one
big puddle. almost Impossible to play on.

Lapham Field and the three TrainIng Cen-
ters have been sold to developers. Already.
Lapham is no longer available to the henls of
kids who used to play there. As soon as the

other fields are under conslructlon. Northville
will have lost six soccer fields. The three new
fields behind Fairlane Church off of Six Mile
will not make up for this loss. The area off of
Beck Road will house enough complexes to
support all of Northville's soccer, baseball,
and softball teams.

Uttered With shopping carts and MeDon-
alds residue, the undeveloped park has been
the object of the township's dispute. Some say
we should leave this wild habitat to animals.
Others say that we have no need for more
fields, or we should renovate the ones we
have. Some also say the cost is too high.
These problems can all be solved. There are
relatively few animals there: some could still
have a home In the park. Even ifwe renovated
the fields we have. the numbers of kids
Involved With community recreation would
still have almost nowhere to go. These kids
will have to find something else to do With
their time. and it might Include mischief. I
come from a family actively Involved With
Northville Recreation. My sister plays soccer
on a team coached by my dad. M1key. my
eight-year-old brother, plays on a soccer team
also. Now a class B referee, and an occasional
assistant coach. I have been using Parks and
Rec ever since I moved here. I also actively
participated in rec soccer for eight seasons
before I transferred to a Uvonla team.
Because of a shortage of funds and fields.
Northville did not have the program that I. or
many others needed. The new facilities are
needed now Ifwe want to keep our recreation
system alive.

Livonia. Plymouth, and other cities are
cIaimJng much of our city's youth talent.
Northville has always been known to support
the people. especlal1y the youth. With a wide
variety of community activities. But how can
we play if there are limited. decent. safe places
to go? We need to support the development of
the Beck Road park so the entire community
has a chance to eIther participate or encour-
age the playing teams. It can be a place to
gather before and after games, a place to
walk. and a place to look upon With pride as
we watch our younger generation learn the
values of sportsmanship. diSCIpline. and
liiendship.

Malasri Chaudhery
2nd place
Middle SChool poetry

Minding
the Ocean

At a vety young age, I had a fun game
that Iused to play with my liiends.
It was "MInding the Ocean."
When we played this game.
we let our imaginations soar
through the ocearJ.
All we needed to say was,
"Let's play .. :
and we could go
wherever we wanted to go.
Our mode of transportation
was ourselves, because we knew
the art of flying. and swimming.

We touched the stars.
and cuddled In the
fluffy-cotton ball clouds
before we dove Into the ocean.

We dove Into the water.
where the dolphins led the way.
We saw many creatures
and their colorful world,
a world filled with exotic fish.
rainbow-like. beautiful plants
and whales, my favorite.

We swam beside a family ofhumback.
and watched their graceful movements.
An octopus floated by
with tentacles all wide.
waving and Inviting us
to dance In its court.
The sting ray came flirting
with Its wavy movement.

We regretfully bid our
sea-friends farewell. hoping
to see them again.

As years have passed. I wonder
If Ishould meet them again
would they know me as
their long-lost frtends?
Or would they be long gone.
wasted In the oil slicks
or the debris of mankind?

Today as Iponder the questionS
I realize how easy it was to
be In paradise
minding the ocean
and storing the memories

Woman
of the Hills

Her dress was vivid
and bright:
her long hair was spread out
on the desert sand:
all she had was her pet lion
and mandolin
with Its strtngs gleaming
In the sI1ver moonlight.
She lay on the sand
sleeping and dreaming
dreaming as the hills
of sand slowly changed shape.
dreaming beyond the world of hills.

Let Us Play
Monica Nayakwadi
2nd place
High School essay

The residents lMng near the
polluted and desolate area can no
longer tolerate it. The once-valu-
able land and almost-a-park has
turned Into another grotesque
trash site. The foul smeD lingers
for miles as people drive by. and
residents complain. Aeld mice
rummage through the mess for
tonight's dinner. Across the street.
abandoned buildmgs, once occu-
pied by dmg dealers, have been
deserted by them, too. The chil-
dren of Northville while looking at
this devastating scenario might
have said, "They should have Let
UsPlay.-

Fortunately, In response to resi-
dents' demand for recreational

facilities, Northville Department of
Parks and Recreation is building a
community park located In
Northville township between Five
Mile Road and Six Mile Road off of
Beck Road where the landfill
might have been. Recreation offi-
cials chose DeAngelis Construc-
tion for the constructJon bid of
$322,714. The project has been
financed by sel1lng bonds, which
will be paid off by user fees.

My father grew up playing In
vacant lots with his friends. He
.vas not an outstanding athlete.
but he stiU enjoyed playing sports.
He and his frtends made do with a
vacant lot and a tattered ball. But
he now says what a luxury It
would have been If proper facilities
were available to them. "There
were so many kids who wanted to
play: he said, "but the field was
only large enough to contain a few
of the best players. An adequate

field would have prevented sore
feelings and several Injuries from
the broken glass and uneven
ground."

TIlls park will offer several other
advantages to the Northville resi-
dents. A park near the neighbor-
hoods will attract potential home
owners and substantiaLly Increase
property value. If children get
Involved With organized teams,
they will avoid mIschievous and
illegal activities. Parents can stop
wonying whether a pollee car will
pull Into their driveway with their
delinquent son or daughter. As
more community services are
established. fewer policemen. fire·
men and other community protec-
tion are needed. Hours of leisurely
physical activity will keep the kids
In great !>hape and free of illness,
disease and maybe even drugs
and alcohol. So Instead of hearing:
"It Is four o'clock In the morning.

do you know where your kid Is'r
most parents would rather hear
how well their child did In today's
soccer game.

AU the children asked for Is a
place to get together With some
liiends and play. People WID not
have to drive down Beck Road
feeling guilty and ashamed to see
a disgusting display of neglect.
Instead, In the spring of next year.
buoyant children WID be playing a
friendly game of baseball or soc-
cer. Green. grassy fields and fresh·
ly chalked baseball diamonds will
show the pride Northville has for
its valuable land and even more
so, its children. Northville has
made the right choice In gMng the
children a park. My father could
only dream of a place to play his
kickball game: the children of
Northville WIll have the real thing.

Let Us Play
,.ICk Wells
3rd place
Middle SchOOl essay

Beware! Parks In Northville can be haz-
ai'dous. The words "Let us play" must be
llsed with caution. Some of Northville's parks
and facilities are not being maintained for
s9.fety and enjoyment.

For Instance, at FIsh Hatchcry Park locat-
ed on Seven Mile Road, the tennis courts
were padlocked last year because they were
un'lafe. They were padlocked because some-
one could get hurt and also so no one could
sue the city for ncg1lgence, The court sur·
faces are severcly cracked with chunks of
loose stone. There are even weeds growing In
between some of the cracks. It has been esti-

Jessica Doinldis,
1st place
Mldkle SChool poetry

The Old House
111 always recollect those golden days
When the sun shone so bright
Back at the old house
Where my chlldhood waits
Evety day at noon. I"d get picked up from school
And go out for a fast foed treat
Then rush home to the playground
Where my chlldhood waits

Across the wooden monkey bars
Down the metallic slide
Up the ladder of my treehouse
Where my childhood waits

Oh, take me back to those golden days
Long ago when the sun shone bright
Let me return to the old house
Where my childhood beckons me to return

Night Skiing
As I accelerate.The crystal slopes
Grow closer
And the WInd rushes
AgaInst my exhausted. chilled body
At a furious speed

Launching into an airborne state
Coming toward
The sparkling, twilight sky
Graceful
As an eagle
I soar off a jump

The Homeless Child
The sad-eyed child
Looks up In despair
When life has become a dead end
In the poor. hopeless streets
Because she has no one left to turn to

The Change of Seasons
The golden rays of the sizzling summer sun
Beat down
On the spark1ing aqua sea
Later
The chIl1Jng bl1z2ards of winter
Pound furiously
Against the thlck silver ice

The Daydream World
Daydreams
Take me away
To my special world
Where life Is fit to perfection
No preJudice
No politics
No violence
For these words do not exist

No racism
No recessions
No crime
Hideous topics like these occur only In nightmares
So take me awayTo this heavenly land
Where peace Is just a way of life
Save me from the real world outside

Blizzards
Wmtersnows
Swirling around the country landscape
WInds flowing
Storms attacking
ETlVeloping Me In Its dark, frigid shadow

Music
Soft cadences In your mmd
Singmg with the feeling and soul of a sweet tune
Refreshing
Relaxing
GMng nourishment to the personal hunger for culture inside you

The Calm of the Storm
As Iwalk through the soaken woods after the howling wmd dies down.
I Witness nature's earth\y damage
The destroyed branches
The flowers without petals
They remind me
Of a furious child looking at a shattered liiendship
In the calm of the storm
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mated that it WIll cost at least thirty thou-
sand dollars to fix the subbase of the courts
to stop the cracking. and to resurface them.

Another unsafe part of the fish Hatchery
Park Is the "kiddy playground." The equl(>-
ment was already used equJpment when It
was placed on the playground. The equip-
ment was donated by other communities and
churches and may not have been in the best
condltlon before It was donated, To cite an
example. the monkey bars are rusted. ThIs
rust could make them very sharp In sJXlts.
and children playing on the bars can cut
themselves. They might have to have a
tetanus shot or possible stitches. ThIs would
make way for another lawsuit against the
city. I feel It would cost the city far more In
legal hassles than the cost of maintaining
safe eqUipment, so why wait for that accident
to happen?

The fields at the Fish Hatchery are In pret-

ty good shape except when vandals drive
their vehicles through the diamonds and
muck up the grounds. Ifyou were playing
baseball or soccer on the field you just might
tIip In these trenches and get hurt. The
problem could easily be solved by putting
railroad ties across the vehicle access areas
so cars could not get through.

The last problem at the Fish Hatchety
Park Is the combination baseball diamond
and soccer field. In one of the baseball fields
there Is a soccer goal In the outfield. If some-
body hit a pop fly Into the out1leld. a player
could accidentally rurJ Into the soccer goal. A
player could get seriously hurt.

The next facility. Hennlngson F'1eld. 19a
very nice clean field where a lot of people go
to play baseball. It 19the only thing you can
do there, Itwould be very beneficial to the
neighborllood If a smallldddy park was
Installed In the comer of the field, Thls would

also help all the smaller kids who have to
come to watch older brothers and sisters
play.

The last park and 8nal park is the
NorthviDe Community Park. It Is located
between Ftve and Six Mile Roads at Beck
Rood. Right now the park is an open field
where many people have dumped their junk
and garbage. When bul1dJng the prison down
the road, they dumped leftover buUdIng
mater1als on the field. The fields are going to
be c1eared of debris and flattened. These
baseball diamonds and four soccer fields will
be bunt on the site. The $260,000 raised
from a mUnidpal bond sale will pay for these
fields. according to recreatiOn director. Trad
Johnson. "We are closer than we've ever been
before: she said about the recent develo(>-
ment In the ftnanclng plan.

"We are ga.tnJng thRe soccer fields and one
baseball diamond. but what ~ are adding

isn't even going to replace what we've lost." "
Johnson said. 1\vo years ago, four fields were"
lost 10 developers, and Northville has not " :
done much to replace them unt1l now.

The main problem with Northville recre- ,': '
atiOn facilities Is the lack of money. We have ".
the mUnlclple bond sale for the building of •.
the new park. bUI what about the "
maintenance of the old parks? When the neW' •
park us ready. I hope It Is kept in top condI-
tion and not let It go to waste. That way we ~I

won't have to struggle to find money to fix It '.
Up again.

Most people do not want to pay any mOre '
taxes even If it means the loss of these parks: '
I beUeve a good resolutlon would be to have ,,'
annual community JrOjtcts to raise the
money for the upktep of our parks. When
our parks are maintained and safe the words
"Let us play" can real1y be used as Intended.

.

"
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..---------- ...Mill Race Matters
Mill Race Village Is agatn open for Sunday afternoon visits. Dur-

Ing the month of June docents will be trying a new means of showing

I the buildings to visitors. The Countly Store will be open as a gather-
Ing place. Tours of the remaJn1ng buJldlngs will or1glnate at the store
and then one docent will take a group through the enure collecUon of
bUildJngs. ThIS will pennJt the use of fewer docents during the early
weeks of the season.

Preparauons are under way for the Fourth of July celebraUon.
this year to be held on saturday. July 3. Thank you to Madeline Nled-
feld for the anUque frames and blue g1ass pieces. This saturday from
9 a.m. to noon the Northv1l1e Historical Society will host Its annual
plant exchange. Bring along your extra plants and swap for varieUes
you need. Everyone is welcome. Other area upcomlng events of inter-
est to members include the Marshall HomeThur sept 11 and 12 and
the Madonna UnJversityConUnuJngEducaUon Workshop on Hat De-
coraUOn, scheduled for June 30. Call these organizaUons for addi-

:. ' tiona! Information.
. More on the early years of this region from the Burton book

Wayne County, Michigan. This week hJgh1Jghts the late 18th centUJY.
"As the RevoluUon drew to a close it came to be understood that

the western countly would become a part of the United States. and
- that the people must leave there or else change their dUzenship. No

longer having the fear of Great Britain in their minds, the people be-
gan to obtain deeds of their lands from the Indians. The first of these
deeds. In point of tlme of record, was one obtained July 26, 1780, by
Duperon Baby from the Pottawatomilndians, fora tract ofland 12 ar-
pents In front on the River Rouge by 120 arpents In depth, a typical
'ribbon' fann. Baby was a Frenchman of considerable wealth and im-
portance, who had a great inJluence with the lndJans . • .

"After the treaty of peace In 1783. It appeared to be necessaxy to
establish a settlement on the Canadian side of the Detroit River, to
which the people who were then IMng 10 Detroit might remove It
when they desired to retain their BriUsh CitiZenship ...
Amhertsburg.

"In 1795 the Ottawa, Chippewa, and Pottawatomi Indians. by a
joint Instrument. deeded to Jonathan Sch1eJI'elln, Jacob Visger, Ri-
chard Pattinson and Robert InnJs all of the lands between the River
RaJsIn and the RIver Huron of Lake samt Clair (now the Clinton
River), exceptlng a few parcels which they acknowledged to have con·
veyed previously. This deed covered the City of Detroit and all of the
land fronting on the Detroit River and Lake samt Clair from the pre-
sent dtyofMonroe to the present dtyofMount Clemens. extendJngin
depth 18 miles from the wau:r line of the Detroit River."
Thursday. June 3
Allen School, Wash Oak. 9 am.
Private, Church 6:30 p.m.
Friday. June 4
Private. Church 7 p.m.
saturday. June 5
Plant Exchange. VIllage 9 am. to noon
Private. Church 3:30 p.m.
Private, Church 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. June 8
Roosevelt School. Wash Oak 9 am.
Waterford Bend Questers. Cady 11:30 am.
Wednesday. June 9
AInerman. Wash Oak 9 am.
Girl Scout Bridging, Bridge 7 p.m.

_& ,- s •

partnership based In Rochester Hllls.
The lawsuit refers to a sample

lease submitted to the county board
of commissioners. not the actual do·
cument, which is with the R.O. DIy.
den Company, Hays said.

D1yden was selected by the county
board Aprl129 to build the new court.
The county plans to then lease the
buUding. which will be located on
land owned by Providence HOSpital.

Additional p1alnWTsIn the lawsuit

pretatJon of the law relative to court-
house location" and resulted In "the
exclusion of other responsible prop-
osals which may otTergreater pub1Jc
benefit at a substantially lower cost
to the taxpayers."

Before the final board of commts·
sloners vote, Walled Lake presented a
proposal to renovate and expand the
cummt courthouse, which dty om·
cJals say would have saved Oakland
County $2 m1lllon.

Walled Lake fights court's move to Novi
By JAN JEFFRES
SIaff Wnter

oakland County omdals have
their ilngers crossed that a lawsuit
flied by the dty ofWalled Lake to stop
the transfer of the 52-! DtstrtctCourt
to Nov1 will be resolved quJckly.

On May 26, a motJon brought by
Walled Lake's attorney fora pre1lmln-
aIY InjunctJon to stop the buJ1d1ng of
the new courthouse was dropped,
Jack Hays. corporaUon counsel for
oaIdand County said.

'We all agreed to maintaIn the sta·
tus quo. The judge has agreed he w1l1
expedite (the laWSUit,)" Hays
explained.

Plans for bwIding the courthouse
at a site near the northwest comer of
Beck Road and Orand RIver Avenue
In NOY1 will remain on hold unill the
lawsuit is settled. Hays added.

MovIng fast means that the case
could be resolved In a month. rather
than up to two years. which is fairly
standard for a laWSUit, Hays
apIalned.

Oakland Countyw1l11lkeIy request
a SummaJY judgment on the case.
Oakland County Commissioner Kay
SChmid. R-NOY1. said.

Shesaid shew1l1lntroduce a resol-
ution this week asking that the com-
mlsslon retaIn outside legal advtceon
the lawsuit, rather than worldngwith
Its own attorneys. The commission's
lawyer. Wllliam Hampton. iswith the
firm Kohl, Secrest. Wardle, Lynch,
Clark and Hampton. also dty attor-
neys for Walled Lake.

That firm declJned to handle the
Walled Lake lawsuit due to Its work
wIth the county COiihTaiS51iiU, scr.l&T~cl.
said,

Walled Lake retaIned attorney la-
wrence Ternan. who was not avail-
able for conunent by press-tJme.

The motion, which asks that the
lease for the new court be lnvalldated
and that the county be forced to seek
proposals for a new courthouse, was
heard by oak1and County Clrcult
Court Judge Robert Anderson.

The lawsuit was brought on May
19 against the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners. Oakland
County and D & K Properties Ud .• a

At 1~~!~RIIIS~~~~ents
receIVe that extra degree of allenbon
they need to maintain a dignified lifestyle
In their own apartment. II resIdents need
assIStance WIth dressing or bathing, or
medlcabon reminders, they can depend
onus.
We're near to your home so your parent
can be near you. Phone or wnte for :......'

_-,7'I~O"'P:~[~5~·~r,;~l~mE~:=O~
IName I

• I ' : . . IAddress I
Ic'ty I

Call For Your Appointment I I . I
I State ZiP I

Phone (313) 229.9190 ,Phone ,
, Mall to' independance Village of Brighton,

Managed by PM Ohe 833 E. Grand RIVerAve
A Division of PM Groups L _ -.s~~~4~~ _ W

2nd Annual Red Cross

Collectibles
& Crafts Market
\\J'htefIJ\\ fJnTI CounCil Ground,
-\nn -\rOor-\Jlml' Road 1-9-l E\Jl 1~,

\af\mil\ Junl' ,th !l~\1 '.'1
\llntL\ funt' 6th 9~\1 ~P\I

Indoor, RJm or \hml

.\,nllqlle, + Dl'CorJtl\ t' Itt'm' + Je\\ c1n
Quilt, + To\, + Trt'J'llrt." + \I11ch \lort'

'\'dllil,52 + Children 12 Jnd Lnder free

A gift for Dad, bu~t.~

•you'nlove it too!••
ALSO in-stock:
• 5 piece patio sets from $199
• Replacement cushions and custom replacement cushions!
• Hundreds of umbrellas from $99
• Barbeque grills

NOVI .H8-0090· 48700 Grand River
LIVONIA 522·9200 • 29500 W, 6 Mile Rd.

BIRMINGHAM
644·1919·690 S. Woodward

are Walled Lake Mayor William
Roberts and Council Member Dianne
eartter. both llsted as private cltlzens
of the city. and casey Ambrose. a
Walled Lake restaurant owner.

The lawsuit contends that the
county board of conunlssioners' deci-
sion to move the courthouse from
Walled Lake to the Novi site was "un-
fair and unjust, In violaUon of the
pubUc trust and should be set astde
... based upon an Incorrect Inter·

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD
JUNE 14, 1993

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Please Take Nobce !hat fie annual electIOn of the school cislrict will be held on MondaY. June 14, 1993.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE

EVENING.
At the annuaIsc:hooI eI8<:tion there will be elected one (1) mem6erto the boardofedleation of the cistrict fora tun term of four (4)

years encing in 1994, and one (1) member for an unexpired tenn of three (3) years ending in 1996.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH VACANCY(IES):

FOUR YEAR TERM THREE YEAR TERM
Jean M Hansen Debra E. Faber
Stephen E. Lloyd Joan Wadsworth

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following prOPOSlbOn(s)will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the annual school
election:

I. MILlAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
Shall the limi1ation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed against all property in NorthVIlle PublIC Schools, Wayne,

0akJand and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by 22 63 mills ($22 63 on each $1,000.00) on stale equalIZed valuation
fora period of 5yeers, 1993 to 1997. inclusIVe, to provideaddibonal funds for operating purposes (this being a renewal of 22.63 mills
for operating purposes which expires with the 1992 tax levy)?

ON JUNE 2, 1993, THE ELECTORS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN WILL BE VOTING ON AN AMENDMENT TO THE MI-
CHIGAN CONSTITUTION OF 1963 WHICH WILL MATERIALLY CHANGE THE METHOD OF FINANCING SCHOOLS IF THIS
AMENDMENT IS APPROVED, IT WILL NOT BE NECESSARY FOR THE ELECTORS OF THIS SCHOOL DISTRICT TO VOTE
ON THE PROPOSITION ABOVE. IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS APPROVED BY THE ELECTORS, THE PROP-
OSITION SET FORTH ABOVE WILL NOT BE SUBMITIED AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION. HOWEVER IT WIll, IN
THAT EVENT. BE NECESSARY TO REOUEST APPROVALOF THE ELECTORS OF ADDITIONAL OPERATING MILLAGE FOR
THE SCHOOL DISTRICT'S 1993 OPERATING TAX LEVY AND PROPOSITION ·A" SET FORTH BELOW WILL THEN BE PRE·
SENTED TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AT THE JUNE 14, 1993 ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSITION
(TO BE VOTi:iJ t:PO:~ ~:: ~r:C~:TJO:~ MA" :s ~PPRC'!~

BY THE ELECTORS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN ON JUNE 2, 1993)
This operating millage. if approved, together with the 18 operating mills authorized for levy in 1993, pursuant to the amendment

to the Michigan Constitu1Jon of 1963 approved by the electors of the Stale of Michigan on June 2. 1993, shall be the authorized oper-
ating millage for the school astricrs 1993 operating tax levy.

PROPOSITION A
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes whIch may be assessed agamst all propeny in Northville Public Schools. Wayne,

Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, be increased by 9 mills ($9 00 on each $1,000 00) on state equalized valuation for a
period of 5 years 1993 to 1997, inclusIVe. to provide additional funds for operating purposes?

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular Biennial Election of Schoolc:tafl Community College, Michigan, wiD be
held at the same lime and at the same voting places as the annual school election on Monday, June 14, 1993. and wiDbe conducted
by the same school officials for those electors of the community college district residing in this school astrict.

At the Regular Biennial Election therewlll be elected two (2) members for the office of Community College DislrictTNSlee for full
l8I'ms of six (6) years encing June 30, 1999, and one (1) member for the office of Community CoIDege District TNStee for an unex-
pired term of four (4) yeatS encing June 30, 1997.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES:
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLE~'E

SIX YEAR TERMS
Cathenne A. Broadbent

Unda Chuhran
John J. Walsh

Patricia L. Watson
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COllEGE

FOUR YEAR TERM
Richard J DeVries
Winifred D Fraser

THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1

Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street. Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.2,' •

Voting Place. Stiver SprIngs School. 19801 Sliver Spnngs Dove. Northville, MlCl'lIgan
PRECINCT NO. 3

VObng Place: Wmchesler School, 16141 Winchester Drive, Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 4

Voling Place: Amerman School, 847 North Cooter Street, Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 5

Voling Place: Nor1hviIIe City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan
~RECINCT NO. 6

Voling Place: Moraine School. 46811 West Eight Mile Road. Northville, Mich~
AU school electors who are registered with the city or township cIet1< of the Clty or towrlship in which they reside are eligible to

VOle at this eIeclion.
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBUC ACTS OF 1964

Amending the Property Tax Umltatlon Act
I, RAY~ND J. WOJTOWICZ, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby certify thaI, as of April 8. 1993, the total of all

voted incteases in excess of the ConsbbJIionai fifteen mill tax limltabon and the years such inaeases are effeclJve are as follows af-
fec1ing the taxable property of Local Unit

NORTHVillE PUBUC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

Portion located In the City and Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan
Local Unit Date of Elecdon Voted Increases Years Increase Effective
County of Wayne August 7, 1990 1 mill 1993 thru 1999 Inclusive
Wayne County Regional August 6, 1974 1 mill 1993 Indefinitely
Eooeational Service Agency November 8, 1988 1 mill 1993 Indefinitely
Wayne County J8lI August 2, 1988 1 mill 1993 thru 1997 InclUSIVe
Northville PublIC Schools June 8, 1992 2263 mills 1993
Dale: April 8, 1993 RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ

WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER
COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED

BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBUC ACTS OF 1933
AS AMENDED

I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, Stale of MIchigan, do hereby certify that aocording to the
ree:ord&in my office, as of April 20, 1993. the total of all voted increases in the tax mID limitation above the 15 mills established by Sec-
tion 60f Ar1Icle IX of the Michigan Consbtubon of 1963 affecting taxable property in the Northville PublIC Schools Oakland Washle-
naw, and Wayne Counties, MIchigan, is as follows • •

YEARS INCREASE
EFFECTIVElOCAL UNIT

Northville Public Schools
Township of NoY!
Township of Lyon

VOTED INCREASE
None
100
100
250

25

Unlimited
Unlimited
1993 to 1994 Jncl
1992 to 2001 100

C HUGH DOHANY. TREASURER
OAKLAND COUNTY

I, Nancy L Davis, County Treasurer of lhe County of Washtenaw. Stale of Mallgan, do certify that aocording to MCLA 211 203
See 3 (3), and !he records of tilts Office. as of ApnJ 7, 1993. the total of all voted ulCreases over and above the tax voted IImltabon es-
tablished by the Consbtution of the State of MlCtllgan In Local Umts of government affectJng the taxable property In Washtenaw
County. StaID of Michigan, in said Coun!y IS as follows

REQUESTING UNIT' Nor1IMIIe Public Schools
County of Washtenaw 025 Mil 1988 & Future

025 Mil 1988-1996 Inci
025 Mil 1993-1995
NONE
050 Mdl
100 MID
NONE

County of Oakland
Dated: April 20, 1993

Salem Township
Schoolcraft Corrmunity College
Wayne Inl8rmecla18 School OIStnet
Nor1tMlIe Public Schools
Dated: ApnI 7, 1993
Am AItlor, t.tchigan

1986 & Future
1988 & Future

KENNETH R SCHWARTZ,
CHIEF DEPUTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY TREASURER

RICHARD H BROWN JR
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

This Notice is given by order of lhe board of educabon

(6-3-93 NR, NN)

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

wqt Nnrt4uillt 1Rtcorb
Store Hrs: Mon" Tueo;.,Thuro;., Fri. IO·R, Wed., Sat" 10.6, Sun., 11-4

,
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Autry, Roman stalemated over Wooly's parlcing

I,

i ''YOUR FREE CATALOG
I KNOCKED MY SOCKS OFF"

Contlnue4 from Page 1

But the fence didn't end the park-
Ing problem.

One month ago. Autry took a new
approach to the problem. Instead of
blocking patrons out of the lot. he
welcomed them inwith a $5 charge.

Autry said Thursday township po-
lice quickly put a halt to his parking
charge.

The center owner said Thursday
he's lost money, his tenants have lost
business and he's l1red of tlghUng to
protect his property.

Aside from Roman seeking the
court's help to resolve the trespass-
Ing Issue, the restauratuer 18 also
seeking a court order for Autry to re-
move the fence. an order Autry wtll

fight to the end,
"I won't budge on the fence: he

said. "rU gIVehim access for a walk-
way but that's It:

But the short-term argument goes
weU beyond the long·term debate to
remove the fence. The big Issue be-
tween Autry and Roman now Is the
terms of a shared parking agreement.
Since the court approved a lease ar·
rangement for parking space, neither
side can agree on the fee or the length
of the agreement.

Autry said he wan1s to charge Ro·
man what he considers a reasonable
monthly fee for 200 spaces in the
center lot. But he said Roman wants
a cheaper agreement in a five·year
contract.

"Four or five weeks ago, Mr. Ro-

man and I sat down with three attor-
neys and he made me an offer. but I
refused it, 1\\'0 weeks later I went
back and said let's do It. But then he
changed his mind.

"I asked for $7,000 a month to
park 200 cars inmy lot." Autry said.
"He (Roman) came back with $3,000.
JudJte MacDonald sU1#!ted a com-
promise at $5,000. At first I said no,
but I have since come back and
agreed to park 200 cars for $5,000.
But then he backed down to $4,000.

"I told him rd give him a five-year
lease on a month to month basis,"
Autry said.

Roman teUs a different story. He
said he offered Autry $5,000 a month

for the use of his lot. But Autry, Ro-
man said, Is firm at $5,500.

Autry also contends Roman Is in
no hurry to settle the parking debate
while he has access to adjacent busi-
ness owners' parking lots.

Roman has worked out a parkJng
agreement with the owners of the
Northville Research Center, an In·
dustrtal fac1lIty directly across from
him on Seven Mile Road.

Autry says It Is that agreement
that's buying Roman tJme before set-
tl~ng with Autry,

"The Judge has been trying to
make us reach an agreement but I
don't think he Is ever going to make
me a reasonable offer while he can
park all over the neighborhood: Au-
try said. "If anything we are backing

any solution to the problem.
Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand

urged a compromise. She said the sl-
tuation has been a drain on both par-
ties and on township poUce who have
repeatedly been called out to the cen-
ter to remove or ticket bar patrons'
cars.

"We all can't continue this: she
said. "WeJust can't continue to tie up
pollce over there . . :

Trustees Mark Abbo and Russ
Fogg both urged Autry to continue
negotiating.

"We've got to get the two of you
together: Fogg said. "We would all
like to see It resolved:

The two wtll face off in court again
on June 25.

Casterfin-e :Funeraf :Jfome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethought" funeral planning

away from a deal.
"I've tried: he said. "rve tried ev-

erything I know . . . He wants free
parking:

The stalemate prompled Autry to
ask the board for support. But Town·
ship Supervisor Karen Baja said she
beUeves there's Uttle trustees can do
to reach a resolution. She offered to
haul both partJes Into her office and
selVe as a mediator on neutral
ground, but added that that hasn't
worked even for Judge MacDonald.

BaJa asked Autry to submit a writ-
Ien complaint to teU her exactly what
action he would like to see the town-
ship take In the dlspUIe. WhIle most
of the trustees seemed to empathize
with Autry's frustration, few offered

N E I
SEAMASTER
120 Omega 'ieamaster 120

Lad,e~' 18K gold and stainless steel quartz "atch
.Jnd men's 18K gold and stainless steel

automatIC chronometer" Ilh date
o\lso a\ adable In all 18K gold.

~taInless steel and strap models
Scratch-resistant sapphire crystal.

Scre" -do" n cro" n.
"ater-reslstant to 120 meter,.

1tI.l'l. .... ~-!..i=." S" 's, made Since 1848
From 5895.00.

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J, Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

192().1992

IF YOU WANT TO BE
YOUR OWN BOSS,

LET US BE YOUR
BANK.

When the dreams of being your own boss turn
into the reality of needing capital, call us.

First of America offers custom business loans
that are tailored to your unique financial needs.
These special loans are made possible because of
our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration. Both of
these government supported programs are
deSigned to give you the extra financial help you
need.

Our Commercial Services Department offers
you a wide variety of products including fixed
rate eqUipment loans, lines of credit to meet daily
business expenses or a loan for construction of
commercial property. And we'll work with you
to come up with terms that fit into your business
plan.

For more information, call us at 281-5529 or
stop by any of our convenient locations.

A small business loan from First of America.
Because our business is helping yours grow.

o FIRSf°F"AMRlo\.,

----

o
OMEGA

The sign of excellence.

~ JEWELRY DESIGN & MFG. LTD.
Applegate Square· 29847 Northwestern Hwy.· Southfield. Michigan 48034· (313) 356-7007

•
Rotary International. a group of more than 25.00:>International service Clubs With over 1.00:>.00:>men and

women members. celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992
The Rotary Foundatfon supports many charitable causes around the world. Including the granting of more

educatfonal scholarships than the Rhodes and Fullbright scholarships combined.
Local Rotary Clubs are Independent In the programs they choose to support. Formore Information contact your

hometown Rotary Club. .

•

We get that sort of comment all the time. People are impressed that
our free Consumer Information Catalog lists so many free and low-
cost government booklets. There are more than 200 in all. containing
a wealth of valuable information.

Our free Catalog will very likely impress
you. too. But first you have to get it.
Just send your name and address to:

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

"

...
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Apartment complex woes
•spur tenants to orgamze

Contln0e4 from raae 1
Marge Coolman, an elderly woman

who has 1lved In the complex for
years, was watching 1V herself three
years ago when the same th1ng hap-
pened to her. Even now, the replace-
ment window sUps halfway out of Its
metal track when pulled open or
closed.

The Incidents, and other com-
plaints against building owners at
Paul Johnson Properties Inc.,
prompted residents to form their own
tenant's association after a May 25
meeting attended by most of the
tenants.

McNeely said the point of the ten-
ants' meeting was to decide how best
to push for lmpr'OVerl'Ients to the
28-year-old complex.

"We are now confronting the own-
ers In a more unified fashion; she
said.

Added fellow tenant Kathy Nunez.
"People around here have Just gotten
the runaround for a very long time"

The newly-formed assoclaUon
Usted its comp1alntslo a May 26 Jet.
ter to the Birmingham-based prop-

erty owners. The letter dtes "numer-
ous health, safety and welfare ha-
zards on the property, as well as the
overall run -down appearance of the
complex." and Usts loose and 1eaklng
windows, missing storm windows
and screens, a pock-marked parking
lot, poor lawn maintenance, numer-
ous electJical problems, broken and
obsolete appUances and no play area
for children.

Among other compia1nts, resi·
dents report that bare wood stair·
ways have gone months without be·
Ing carpeted, and raccoons have
made their way Into apartment walls
through holes In the roof, A hanging
lamp In the complex's main entrance
reportedly becomes an lee sculpture
In winter months due to leaks In the
roof, and the 1eak1ng water con-
stantly blows out Ughtbulbs Inside.

Rain gutters are reportedly
screwed Into rotting boards that fUl
with lee and ~ down in thewlnter,
making the rootItne bow when they
fill.

In a basement storage area under
the apartments, pieces ofwood have
been laid across puddles of standing
water so residents can step across.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Northville Township residents lIVing on a gravel road, eitner private or public, are

invited to an open meeting to be held.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1993

7:30 P.M.
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

(5127, 613, 6110 & 6117193 NR)

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
N011CE OF HEARING ON REPORT OF APPORTIONMENT

OF PARCELS 077 041 et 0001 000 AND 77 OSO et 0003 001
IN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO. 13

On January 18, 1990, the Township Board of the ChaI1erTOWI18hlpof Nor1hviIIe
confirmed special aueumenll &gainst P8J'QlIs 077 04999 0001 000 and 77 050 99
0003 001 at Haggerty and Six Mikt Roads as part of Special Assessment Dillrict No.
131n the aggrega18 8I1'lOUntof $745,901.66. Since that dale such parceIa have been
aubcividecflnlo- amaIer f*ceII and the Township Supervisor aooordlngly h88 pre-
pared a f8POl'I of appol'tiOl1lT18nt of the unpaid installmen1ll of such speclaI 8lISIISI-
menla. A Copyofthe~of 8PPOIfonrnentis attaehedto Ihis Notice. A eopyofauch
repol1 is aIaO on file ItI tie Ofiioe of the Township Clerk.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a public hearing will be held on Thursday, June 17,
1993, at Northville TownshlpOlfioes, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor1hvIlIe, Michigan, at7
p.m. or .1OOIllhet8a1llllr. may behe8ld, at which time any 1nl&18SI8dpet1lOfl will be
given the OflPOI'1Ullity 110 objed to the repol1 of appor1ionment as Pl9PlU'8d by the
ToWI'IIhlp SUpervIlor.

Ap~ and prol8lt of the apportionment 01 special 8SI8IlImenll at the
~ IS requinldin order to appeal the amount 01the apportionment to the Michlg8l'l
Tax Tribunal, An owner of a party in Inlerelt in property to be asseued, or his or her
agent, may appear in pel'SOn to prol8Stthe apportionment, or may prol88t the appor-
tionment by Ietl8r filed with the Township Clerk at or prior to the bme of the hearing, in
which C8I8 appear8nC8ln petBOIl Ie nol required. "the apportionment Ie prol8ll8d as
provided abcMI, the owner or any party haVing an inl&rest in the real propeny may I\Ie
a writl8n appeal of the appor1IOtlment with the MIChigan Tax Tribunal or other court 01
competent juris<idion within 30 days alter the confirmation 01 the report 01
apportlonmenl
(&-3-93 NR)

WHAT OUR RESEARCH PROGRAMS SPEND IS
NOTHING COMPARED TO WHAT THEY SAVE.

But because of the water, few resi-
dents use the storage cages.

Despite a clause In their lease that
reads, "1be storage of kerosene, ga-
soUne or other Inflammable or explo-
sive a,gendes is prohibited," owners
had kept their snowblower and lawn
mower, together With the gasoline
used to fuel them. 10 the basement.

Association members have sche·
duled two meetings with Paul John-
son recently to go over their con·
cerns, but he poetponed both and at
last report had planned to tour the
complex June 2. after the Record's
dc:ad1lne. Johnson did not return
phone calls from a R.ecortf reporter by
dc:ad1lne Tuesday,

If their Ust of demands for up·
grades at the complex are not met.
tenants may cons1der pladng next
month's rent in an escrow account
until repairs are made,

McNeely said she hopes that step
WIll be unnecessary.

"1bewhole Idea Is to take a posiUve
attitude, thlnk1ng that they (the own·
ers) WIll want to make the changes,
and gMng them that opportunity;
she said.

two-page letters, one each from the
dty's butlding department and Ore
department. Several of the build-
ing department's listed violations
are repeated in the Ore depart·
ment's letter.

The May 20 bui1dJng depart-
ment letter Usts 22 build1ng defi-
ciencies inclUding loose and
cracked windows, roof leaks, and
fOur e1ectJical Violations lnclud1ng
missing electJ1cal covers and fix·
ture covers.

"The worst thing was that the
Ore exl1ngu1shers had not been reo
charged In a couple of years; At-
tard said.

Smoke detector battel1es also
needed replacing, and the dty has

asked the owners to Install more
smoke detectoR In the baaement
storaae area.

'nIe bul1dlng inspector attri·
buted the long Ust of deIldencfes to
a lack of ongoing upkeep at the
28-year-old complex.

"1here's nothing really there
thar. life-threatening: It's Just un-
sightly: he said, -It's Just poor
meIntenance."

WhIle he has heard of problems
at the complex before, Attard said
this is the first formal compia1nt
that has been Wed with his
department.

"We're Just starting from scratch
to see what cooperaUon we can get
from them." he sald.

Landlord given 30. days to respond
CoDdaaecl from PICe 1
COrTCCl them: said Butlding In-
Spector Joe Attard. who made the
May 14 InspecUon with Ftre Chief
Jim AlJen.

The inspection was In response
to compJaints from residents re-
garding "unsafe and unsanitary
condiUons,- according to Attard's
May 20 letter detaiUng the
defldende8.

Attard said the extingu1ahers,
last serviced in 1988, had been re-
charged and reaervIced when he
returned to the complex May 31-
Nothing else an the dty's list of
complaints had been addressed,
he said.

The v1oIations are listed in two

CALL US!
Any time you have an Idea
for a story we should ~e.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOnce OF HEARING ON REPORT
OF APPORTIONMENT OF PARCas

0T1 04111 0001 000 AND T1 050 • 0003 001
IN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO, 20

On ='8, lll1lO, the TCMIlIhIp So8rd of the CharlerTOWIWhIp of Northville
confirmed -....menta IIQ8Inat I*CIII on04811 0001 000 Iind n 050 II
0003 001 at Haggerty and Six Mile ROIIds 88 PIIt of Spea.I Asaeument Dilrict No.
20 in the 199I'8ga18 lIInOUnt of $260,715.31. Slnoe that dallt such paroeII have been
aubcivided Inb amder P8RlIII and the Townehlp SUpelYi80r accordingly h. pre-
pared a report of IKIClOftIoMlent of the UIUl8id Installmenll of such apecIaI 8lISIISI-
menta. A Copy of thiireport of appcrionment Ieattached 110this Nollce. A copy Of $UCI'\
repol1 is also on file In fie office of the T';4tflShIp Clerk.

PLE4SE TAKE NOTICE that. public h8ar1ng will beheld on Thursday, June 17,
19l13, at Nor1hvile TOWI1Ihlp Offioes, 41600 SIx Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, at 7
p.m. OI'.lIOCItl1her8aher. may be heard, atwhic:h time any inlBl'8sl8d person will be
given the oppor1Unlty 110 objed to the report of appor1ionmenl as prepared by the
Township SUpervisOr.

Appearance and prol8St of the apportionment of specialllllS8llmenta at the
'-ingis requirecl in orderb appeeIthe lItl1OUt1tofthe appor1ionment 110the Michig8l'l
Tax TriblNI. An OWIW of • party In In"'t In property 110be 8U8118d, or hiI or her
agent, may ~ In peIWOIl b PI'Of8II fie appor1Ionment, or may promt the appor-
IIOnment by IetIlIr filed with the TownIhIp Clerk at or prior 110the time of the heaJ1ng, in
which C8I8 appearance In pertOn is not required. II th. apportlonment is proI8Sl8d 81
provided above, the owner or any party having an Inl&l'8St In the real property may file
• writIen appeal of the appor1Ionmentwith the Michigan Tax Tribunal orolher CClUIt of
competent jurIadc:tIon within 30 days alter the confirmation of the report of
apportiOI rnenl- ~..-.. lIl'IlCW._
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ecM~A1llc¥~R
invites you to an:

"Opening Day" Celebration of Life
Jam u~ m celebratmg the opening of the
Roben H. and Jud~ Dow Alexander
C,mccr Care Center, our new ourpanent
cancer care faCIlity. All are mv\[ed [0

thl~ fe~nvc ce1cbranon of hfe:
• Meet Dave Dravecky, who has

inspired thoLJ~ands of spons fans,
~ cancer ~urVtvors and others across
..,_~ the counrry.
'-' • Enter to win an aurographed ba~eball.
~ • All cancer survivors-Rcccive a
~ "pecl,ll welcomc clnd recognttton aftcr
8 L\l\'c\ ~pecch.
[

• Enjoy free hot dogs, lemonade and
other ballpark snacks.

• Receive a free guide to reducing your
cancer risk.

• Come for autographs, an open house
and tours at the new Cancer Care
Center, funded totally through com-
mun\[y contributions, The Center was
the focus of a $10 million fund-ralsmg
campaign. See how we're makmg
cancer care morc comfortahle and
conventent for panents and famlhc~.

"funny how a hrush with death
. , , makes you morl' apprl'ciatiVl'
of lifl', r am morl' awan' ,of how
prl'cious l',Kh day is, how saned a
moml'nt is,"

Sunda~June13,1993
Cancer Care Center at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital

Dave Dravecky's speech:
Open house and tours:

--Dm:c J)nlt'ccky, ClIilCl'I' surdt'flr lIlId

Jimllcr t,ill'hcr, .\lIlI Fnlllci,sco <'iiwlh

1 p.m.
2:30 to 5 p.m.

For more infonnation, call (313) 572 ..4033

~~~II
Heahll System

<;pon'o!('(1 hy t 11l'
Rt flgu HI' <'1,lpr, 01 Mt·u y
1001l"h'd ,n 11111
hv ( "lh,""l<' M, A"h'y

McAuley Cancer Care Cenfer
<;t 1""'llh Mt"t y 1""1111,11
~ Ill! £."1 I turon IlIVl'r ()roVt'
,. () /lox C)'I~

Ann A,hor. MlC h'lI'lO 41110h
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NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

1000 GPM CUSTOM CAB FORWARD
PUMPER-TANKER

The City of Nov! will receive sealed bids for 1000 OPM CUSTOM CAB
FORWARD PUMPER"TANKER aocorcIng to the .peclfk:allon, of the City of NovI.

Bids wiD be rec:elYed un1il2:OO P.M, prevalllna .... m lime, Tueeclay, June 15,
1813, at whioh time propouia will be opened and nIad. BidlIhaII be addreued ..
fallowa:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J, KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MIle Rd.
NovI, MI 48375-3024

AI bids must be signed bv a legallY autIorlzed agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, ""1000 OPM CUSTOM CAB FOR"
WARD PUMPER-TANKER" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER,

The City t'8I8lV8S the right to accept8lr'f or aI aI1Brnative ~ and award
fie contract 110other than the lowest bIdder,lo waive any imlgul8ri"'OI'lnformaJitietl
OI'both: to reject any or all proposals: and in gflnel1lllo make the llWIrd of the contract
in any manner deemed by the City ,in itsllOle disaetion, lo be In the beat intsrest of the
City of Nov!.
NotIce Dal8d: June 1, 1993 CAROl J. KAUNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
:;';;~I

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR THE INDUSTRIAL FACIUTIES EXEMPTION

CERnFICATE FOR ITS FACIlITY IN NORtHVILLE INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP"
MENT DISTRICT NO. 2-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 171hdllyofJune 19l13, at 7:00 p.m" or.
soonthereafter as m~ be heard, a public hearinIC: be held In the Meellng Room of
the Northville TownshipOlfloes, 41600 Six Mle ,Norflville, Mchigan on tie re-
queatof Mr. Francis J. Alex for approving theapplcatlon ofOptlcallmaaino Syttema,
Inc. lor 8I'IlncklsbialFacI1ities Exemption c:er1ificlIIIt under Mchigan ACt f98 of P.A.
le74,. amended for apar1lal tax exemption from edvalor8m 1811 property tax8lI for.
period of up to 12 yeara.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that aaId diBIIct is commonty described 88
tax parcel Ala 061 99 0001 001, Northville, ~ and more perticularly cIescribed
land in the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, to wit:

A parcel of land In that pert of the south ... Yo of section 16, T. 1 S., R. 8. E.,
Northville Township, WrqtWJ County, Michigan, corrvnencing at the aouthweBt comer
ofaald 8eetlon 16, Thence A\ong The South SecIan Llne (allo being flecenl8l1ine of
five Mile F1oadl, N 85'16'36"E 60.12 Fl, Thence Nl'10'39·W60.12Ft, To The Point
of BeginnIng, Thence Along the Easterly Rlght~·Wrq Llne of Beck Ro8d (120 Ft,
WICIs) Nl'10'39· W 1176.46 Fl. Thence N aa'4W21" E 1111,oe Fl, Thence S
4'43'25" E 1105.46 Fl, Thence Along the Northerly Right.Qf-Wrq line of FIVe Mile
Road (North ~ being 60 Fl Wide), S85·16' 36"W 1181.73 Fl to the PoInt of Begln-
ning, Containing 30.000 Aaes Subieet lo .. Easemenll of Record.

Any resident or taxpayer of the township or other inlerell8cl per8Ol'I 'hall have
the right to appear and be heard al said heaing.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(6-3 & 6-10-93 NR) CLERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ROOFING OF VARIOUS CITY BUILDINGS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,

MICHIGAN
Sealed proposa1s wiD be received by the City of Northville, Wrqne and QakIand

County, Michigan, for the construction 01the Roofing 01Various City Buikings. Prop-
osals must ~ submitted 110the.olfioe of the City Clerk Iocal8cl in lhe Northville City Hall,
215 West Main Street, Northville, Mchigan 48167. at Ill' before 11:00 am .• local pre-
vailing lime, on Thursday, JutWJ 17, 1993, at whioh lime they wiN be publicly opened
and read aloud.

ProposaJs shall be submitl8cl for the oomple"lumishing of all labor, malerials,
and equipment for the oonstruction of the below IisI8d principaJ I18ms covering approx-
imalllly 10,000 sft of roof:

Masorvy Restoration
Repoinbng
Dampproofing
Removal & Replacement of Designal8cl Roofing & Insulation
Removal of Owner Designated Equipment & Equipmenl SuppoI1s
Localized Deck ReattachmenllRepairlReplacement
Installation of the IoIIowing:
a. Roof Insulation
b. Cold Process Built-Up Rooing Sy6l8m
c New Drains
d. Spealied Flashings & Aocessones
and mISCellaneous reIat8d items of work according to plans and spealicalions

prepared by McNeely & LinooIn Associates, Inc.
Plans, speaficabons and other bidcing documents may be examined et the 01·

fice of the City Clerk or at the olice of the Engineer, McNeely & lincoln Associates,
Inc., 459 East Cady, NorthviUe, MIChigan 46167.

CALL 313-348-3200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BiDDING DOCUMENTS.
BIdding documents mrq be obtained from the Engineer upon paymenl of a non·

relundabIe lee of $40,00 p8!' sel Documents wiI be mailed lo prospeclIVe bidders
upon request, aocompanied by 81'1 IIddltloMl maibng lee 01 $5 00 per set, non·
relundabIe. No bldcing documents will be maaIed or otherwise sent to a prospectrve
bldder dJring the four (4) day period pr80edlng the bid die dill ..

All Connctors bIddtng this work must all8nd a Pre-8ld Conference to Inspect
the job Ii..and to ensure oomprehension of the spealicallOns. Contractors who do
not attend the Pre-BId ConI8rence may be tisquaIllied from bidding. The Pre-BId
Conference wiU be held on Monday, June 7, 1913 at 9:00 a m in fie Northville City
Hal CounclI Chamber.

A BId Bond and Labor, Ma"rial, and Pertom1ance Bonds W1IIbe required
Each proposal must be submitted in Q,jploa" on Proposal FomIs proVIded by

McNeely & UnooIn Associal8S, Inc WIth the bidcing doc:umenll Proposals shall be
delivered to the olfioe of the CIty Clerk III opaque envelopes WIth ·Roofing of Vanous
City Builcings· wntIen in the lower left-hand comer.

The City of NorttMIIe reserves the nght 110 rejec:C any or all proposals and to WaNe
any informa~ty or imlgularity in any proposal in tle Itlll9nlSt 01 the Ctty.
McNeely & LmooIn Associal8S. Inc.
459 East Cady Slreet,
Nonhville, Michigan 48167

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DELPHINE C. DUDICK,

CITY CLERK '(&-3-93 NR)

Heart Attack.
Fight it with a

Memorial gift to
the American

Heart Association.
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Rec director calls on
local volunteers for
annual Rouge Rescue

'nle annual Rouge River Rescue Is
draWing near and volunteers are
needed to help clear the river of de·
briS and garbage.

This yeus Rouge Rescue Is sche-
duled for 9 a.m.-noon saturday.

"We want to remove a lot of the
things that continue to pollute the
Rouge." Northville Parks and~·
tion Director Trac1 Johnson said.

"If we all do our part. we can go a
long way toward restoring the river. I
feel confident of that"

This yeus local effort will focus on
clearing only one site of the Middle
Rouge: A portion of the Johnson
DraIn at the northwest comer ofFlve
Mile and Ridge roads In Northv1lle
Township.

Volunteers are needed to unclog
logjams and remove branches and
refuse. To sign up. call Parks and Re·
creation at 349-0203.

This yeus local project Is being
co-sponsored by the Parks and Re-

creation department, The Northville
Record and the Dandy Gander
restaurant

Long-sleeve shirts and long pants
are recommended for the cleanup.
Heavy work gloves are also a good
Idea.

Some. but not all. volunteer work
willinvo1ve getting Into the river.

Volunteers will be provided with a
sandwich for lunch.

Last year. two sites along the
Rouge were targeted locally: a site off
Basel1ne behind Parmenter's Cider
Mill. and an area off Northv1lle Road
across from Hines Drive.

'nle Rouge Is a 126·m1le long
waterway. running through 36 com-
munities In Wa~, Oakland and
Washtentaw counties.

Moretban 1.5m1ll1onMJchJganre-
sldents live. work and pursue recrea-
tiona! activities In the Rouge River
basin.

Clock Concert series
-opens to big crowd

By JACKIE MURRAY
Special Writer

'nle scentofflowers and the sound
of music Jll1ed the air Friday night as
'" rmwrl e:"thered to 1isten to the
music of the Cosmopolitan Big Band
at the Northv1lle Band Shell.

Those shopping for flowers at the
annual flower sale and other
passers-by delighted to the rhythms
of sWingand blues, trumpet and clar-
Inet solos In standards such as "Har-
lem Nocturne," -rake the A-TraIn"
and "00 Nothing '1ll You Hear from
Me,"

The Northville Arts Commission's
next Clock Concert performance at
7:30 p.m. Friday. June 4, will feature
the Detroit Brass and, Ukeall theFri-
day night concerts, Is free of charge.
• "Last year we were able to continue
a full season of perfonnances be-
cause of the generosity of25loca1 bu-
sinesses, community groups and pri-
vate dtlzens," said Phelps Hines,

"/. Chairman of the Clock Concert
~ 5eries.

"We hope businesses and Indlvl-
I duals will continue to support the

Northville Arts Commission's efforts
\ ~ ~ thIs'year.-

Entertainment Is planned every
FridaytbroughSepll8andwtllcon-
tinue saturday. Sept 19 dUring the
Art Market and Victorian Festival.

Sponsors wtll be publicly acknow-
ledged for theJr support. Last year.
businesses donated $100 or more to
become sponsors of this popular se-
ries. lndlv1dual donations are also
llOnreciated .
• Checks payable to the Northv1lle

Arts Commission can be mal1ed to:
Northv1lle Arts Commission, p.d.
Box 99, Northv1lle. MI 48178. Ifmore
Information Isneeded call the North-
ville Arts Commission at 349-6104.

CLOCK: CONCERTS 1993
All shows begin FrVlay. 7:30 p.m.
June 11: Novt Concert Band
June 18: Plymouth Community
Band
June 25: Farmlngton Jazz Band
July 2: Schoolcraft WInd Ensemble
July 9: Salvation Army Band
July 18: Novt Concert Band
July 28: Plymouth Community
Band
Aug. 8: Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble
Aug. 13: Squander
Aug. 20: Navt Concert Band
Auil. 27: One F11ght Up
Sept, 3: SUver Strings Dulcimer
Sodety
Sept. 10: Schoolcraft Wind
Ensemble •
Sept. 18:Northville High School Jazz
Band
Sept. 19: Silver Strings Dulcimer
Sodety

Home Protection

$19500
INSTALLED

.-.ooft"(·. ion ".°0111 • It." h,..d.'.o
in 110111.' s."(·II.oil~.

•Two door contacts 10 detect entry Most entries occur
through front or back door

• Electronic motion detector helps detect movement mSlde
your home

• Interior sounder helps alert you to an mtru~lOn

• Electronic keypad control unit to arm, disarm and control
your sy~tem Easy to u~e

•Window decals and yard sign wam~ Inlruders before they
attempt a break-m

• Central station monitoring provlde~ 24 hour. 7-days a
week protection al S 19 95 a month with Master, VI~a or
Discover card payment MonitOring reqUIred

• Money Back Guarantee a!>sure, If YOLl'renot ~atlsfjed, we
Will fully refund }our money

• Free System Relocation IS you moVl' wlthm the yeal"'iwe
WIllm'lall a ba'ic ADT ,ecurny 'yslem, free (Monthly
mOnitoring reqUIred)

1.800·ADT·4636
313.583·2400

~

31900 Sherm_n Drive
Medlaon Helght_, Mlchlg_n

313·583·2400 <ADTSecurity 8yll_I1113

YOU GET:

Security
~y~tem,

.

Thursday, June 3, 1993-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-15-A.

Scenes like this from a previous effort will be seen again this saturday during the annual Rouge River Rescue program. Volun-
teers are still needed. call 349-0203 to join the cleanup crew.

.,:

PRESSURE TREATED
ROUND EDGE

2~5'X8
• Perfect for flower beds,

planters & landscapIng

TREATED
ROUGH SAWN

13~!'X8
Swlng-g-fIJIdj

'SKYFORT'
TREATED WOOD PLAYSET

369!! • Quality treated lumber
• All hardware included
• Easy to assemble

Slide, merry·go-round & fireman's pole sold separately,....--------, r?=~~~~

..
•

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD
STOCKADE
PRIVACY FENCE

20~X~SECTION
• 3·2- x 3" Backralls
TREATED 2999

ROOFTOP
DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
for a nommal
fee Ask US'

CLASSIC 3·IN·, L....... __ ....JI

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
SHINGLES

599 SOUARE 17 97

BUNDLE
° Many colors available
• 20 year limited warranty

READY"TO·USE WATERSEAL LINSEED ORIENTED
CONCRETE WATERPROOFING OIL BASE STRANDBOARD ECONOMY
MIX FORMULA WOOD STAIN SHEATHING STUDS

18!baQ 45~ 13~ON 9~x~.. 112~4'
• JuSl add waler • Slops watpf(lg • Chooce 01 c:olor.l • SoIodoore • I(iln dned

E-Z
DECK
WASH

6!!ON
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Bullard wins House victory
by cutting state 'death tax~

¥

By 11M RICHARD Speaker Paul HJllegonds Is able to re- In 1985 Engler, then Senate ma-
Slaft WntIIr fer all COP-sponsored bills to com- Jority leader. had come outrorcuttlng

m1ttee, and Democrat Curtis Hertel the Inberltance tax. An economJc re-
A ~O million cut In MichIgan's does the same with Democratic- port he commissioned said keeping

'death tax" Is a big VIctory for Rep. sponsored bills. retireeS In MIchIgan would boost
WJWs Bullard, R-Milford, its House Bullard Is Republican co-<:ha1r of small·town economies In the north.
sponaol". the House Taxation Conunlttee, but Senate action was staged for the

'Mythinldngls that we'll get a lot of his 'VOtecount ahoM:d him the bill day senior dt1zens flooded the Capl-
the money (reUn:e8) to stay In MIch1- would havt- trouble. So he had Hille- to1 BuJldlng.
gan and keep paymg income and goods refer it to the more favorable The debate question was whether
sales taxes,' Bullard said as he shook Business & Flrup1ce Committee. The seniors would benetlt more from the
senators' hands outside the bill sal1ed through committee and social semces $10 mll1lon of taxes

· chamber. won full House passage 94 to 6 earlier would buy (Democratic VieW) or cut·
"The lmpact wll1 be on the people In May. ting the taxes (GOP view),

: whostayheresixmonthsandlnFlor- Bullard said It proved what Repu- senators rejected an amendment
: Ida alx months. They'll keep their bUcans had contended all along: The by gubernatorial hopeful Debbie

legal residence In MIch1gan. Now GOP has a phIlosophJca1 majOrity In Stabenow. D·Lans!ng. to lower the
· their tax attorneys tell them. "You're the House. but such Democratic threshhold or the tax from $600.000 ... :t ..... ~'~. .
: stupidifyoudon'tchangeyourdomi· leaders as Taxation chair Lyn Jon· to $100.000. Only 12 (of 16) Demo- " " - ' ... ,.." .... '- !v

.- .,
· dIe to Florida.' • saJd Bullard. whose dahl of Okemos had prevented popu- crats supported Stabenow.lncludlng ~ - ..... ~:

: distr1ct lncludes NoY1. lar bllls from coming to a 'VOte. Jack Faxon and Lana Pollack. ......!'" .....
.... v __ • .., -

The Senate Thursday passed Bul- The reform bill repeals the lnher1- Pollack. whose district lncludes ~""'y" "'...... .+ ~ .
I : lard's bill 31-7 and sent It to the Okls lance tax ($110 mll1lon a year lost! Salem Townhlp. said the tax

I
: Tower for Gov. John Engler's and replaces it with an estate tax shouldn't be cut without replace·
: slpture. ($40 million gained). Its of Oct. 1: ment m'eIlue. -Perhaps it wll1 come

I Area senators supportlng It were e11lere will be no tax on the first dtsgulsed as a tuition Increase.
$600.000 of an estate. Above that. hlgher fees for state parks. or a shift.

· RepublJcana Robert Geake of North- there will be a 'pickup' tax that the of semce responsiblllty from the
· Ville. DaVid Honlgman of West state is allowed to subtract from the state to other unlts of government..
· Bloomfield and Fl'ed Dl1llngham of federal estate tax. 'We're Just plcldng she said.
· Fowlerville and Democrat Jack

Faxon of Farmington Hills. up the amount the federal govern- Stabenow said MIchfgan's post-
Opposed was Democrat Lana Pol- ment allows us to take as a credlt.lt·s 1100 was reformed last year when

what 28 other states do, - he said. family fanns and small businesses
:_ lack of Ann Arbor. .MJchlgan's lengthy fonn will be re- were exempted. But Republicans
• The battle had raged foryears.1be duced to a single page. ~ed those exemptions appUed
: Repub1Jcan-controlled Senate had Mlchlgan currently levies a 2 to 17 o to In·famlly lnher1tances.

passed bUls cutting the tax. said Bul- percent tax on the heirs, starting at Senate Ftnance chalrJoanne Em-
· lard. 'but the Democrats wouldn't $50,000 bequests. Rates depend on mons. R-BfgRaplds. replied thatMi-

even let us have a hearing In the the slze of the estate and the relation- ch1gan's current law tends to dlscrt-
: House: ship of the heir to the deceased. The mlnate in favor of sons. who get the

lbls year the House is spUt 55-55 refonned tax will be levied on the es- farm and beat the tax. and agalnst
: on party lines. Republican co- tate, not the heir. daughters. who get money and pay.

!House approves malpractice reform
After years of debating how to re-

: fonn M1chIgan'smedJcal malpractice
, system. the state House Apr1l28 ap-
: proved a plan that would slgnlflc-
: antly reduce liability insurance
• rates. lower health care costs and 1m.
: prove access to medJcal care. an·
: nounced state Rep. 4'nn Bankes, R-
, IJvonla, who supported the bill.
: "Today's action successful1y ad-
: dresses the heart of the problem.
• which 18 cost cntalnment and reten-
: tlon of our most skilled physldans
· and hea1th-care prnfesalonals: saki
: Bankes. whose district Includes
: south and east Uvonla and north
· Redford.
· 'Michlgan's haBh 1JabJ1ltyclimate

isdrMngmany newdoctan from the
state and forclng older physJdans to

• Lower 1labJllty insurance rates by
about 15 percent:
• Leave economlc damages unlim-
ited but cap non-economlc or "pain
and sufferlng'" damar at $280.000
except for various forms of paralysis.
sterl1lty and brain damage. which
would be capped at $500.000:
• TIghten the requJrements to qual-
ify as an expert witness:
• Require the patient to notify
health-<:are providers of a lawsuit six
months prior to actually ftllng. and
have an 'aJIldavlt of merit- from a
quallfted expert.

The 19th District lawmaker ex-
plained that MIchlgan doctors and
hospitals pay more than $500 mIl1Jon
annually for liability coverage. which
ts four times the rate of other states.

retire. Those remaI.nlng are UmItJng
their services, espeda1ly to high-risk
patients.

-Last year alone. 41 percentofdoc·
tors complementing their intern-
ships or residencies left those areas
to practice elsewhere. leaving many
rural and some urban communltJes
desperate for physldans.

-Excesslve medlcal costs also con-
tlnue to weight heavtly on consum-
ers, forclng many job providers to cut
back on ordiscontlnue providing em·
ployees with medical benefits. Unless
we implement those much-needed
refonns. health-care costs wll1 con-
tlnue to skyrocket and many patients
wt1l have to travel further for special-
ized care.'

Senate Bll 270 will:

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on In your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classiFied
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the J22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal goins.

,----------------------------,
mq£ Nortquill£ 1K£cnrb

Subscribe Now $22
For Only

Name _

Address
City/Stote/Zip _
Phone _

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L ~~~~~~·dro~~~ ~

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

witt Nortltuillt itcorb

Photo by HAL GOUlD

Biking accident
Ayoung bicyclist was Injured when she spun Though rescue units were summoned to the
out and took a spill while riding on SevenMile scene, fortunately, the rider was not sert-
between Wing and Rogers last Friday. ously hurt.

Displaying Artists Are Members
Of The Village Fine Arts Association

The Gallery Walk Will Also Be Held The
First Friday Of JUly, August & September

Providence offers a complete range of cardiac services from our Chest Pain Emergency Unit to care
for you when you first experience chest pain through diagnosis, treatment. open heart surgery and
rehabilitation.
HEARTDISEASEIsthe number one killer In the United States. Providence phYSICians are trying to lower
the risk of heart attacks for their patients before a heart attack occurs.
Providence Offers ...

"Board-certified Cardiologists and Cardiac Surgeons ...some of the best in southeast Michigan
"Chest Pain Emergency Unit ...the first of its kind In the area
"Emergency Room Doctors and Nurses.,.speclally trained in cardiac care procedures.
"Diagnostic Testing and Interventlonal Technlques ...very important tools for detecting and

correcting heart disease.
"Cardiac Surgery ...slnce Providence began its program In 1989, more than 1200 open heart

procedures have been performed.
"Cardiac Surgical Unit (CSU)...10·bed state-of-the·art surgical unit to prOVide care dUring the

critical hours and days after surgery.
"Cardiac Care Unit (CCU) ...for patients with heart disease who need and will benefit from

close and frequent observation by highly skilled personnel.
"Cardiac Rehabilitatlon ...tallors the program to meet the needs of the individual with a goal of

returning the patient to a new and healthier lifestyle.
"Personal care ...the something extra that has been our hallmark for nearly a century and a

half.
Take care of yourself. Eot right. exercise. make your goal a healthier lifestyle Prevention not treatment.
of heart disease must become a way of life. ButIf you or someone you know needs cardiac core. think
PROVIDENCE first.

For more Information about the cardiac care
services offered at Providence or for a referral to
a Providence Cardfofoglsf or CardIac surgeon,
ca(( 1- 968-55 ?5.

.,,"~IlllallGreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022
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:City gains
consensus
:on two-decl{
proposal
ContlDued from Page 1

pubUc hearing for June 7 to take
opinions on the need for the special
assessment and the way It would be
appUed.

Northville Downs Operations Di-
rector Lou Carlo. flanked by Manager
Margaret ZayU and attorney Jerald
Van Hellemont. continued his obJec-
tions to Including the racetrack in the
assessment district.

lbe Downs had an interest in the
'92 project because the lower level
was OI1gtnally on the same level as
the Downs; Carlo said.

"We're past that point now. . . As
far as the Downs Is concerned. the
'93proJect Is absolutely neutral tous.
It adds nothing to the Downs in tenns
of new parking:

Carlo noted that the racetrack Is
being asked to pay about one-fourth
of the proposed $226.000 special as-
sessment. "and we Just don't see the
,,~ue."

Mayor Pro Tern carolann Ayers
pointed out that racetrack patrons
regularly crowd the lot south ofMain·
Centre. but Carlo argued that the
patrons choose to park there rather
than pay to park In available spots
owned by the track.

Another catch may be the schools'
desire for a moratorium against fu·
ture tax increment financing plans
for an unspecified period. Supt. leo-
nard Re2m1ersld said the schools
may favor a shorter-lermfinam;e per-
iod that would trtm the total cost for
all parties by reducing interest pay.
ments on the bonds needed to ft-
nance the project. but only If the city
agreed to forego any future tax-
capturing projects for an unspecl1led
period .

•~ Rezmlersld noted that a proposed
. five-year llnanclng period for the $3.2

mI1Uon Malnstreet '93 plan would
cost the schools $400.000 less in di-
verted tax revenue than an II-year
plan that would return part of the re-
venue to the schools dUring its tenn.

• -From a business perspective.
: . that's a lot smarter. . . If there was a
• : moratorium connected to it." he satd.
: ; "We ~ve to put some safeguards in

:r ' • there.
,. City leaders will also consider

/
': moving the MainCentre lot 60 feet to
f : the west in response to feedback at
• : Tuesday's meeting. to leave space for

< • possible future commercial develop-
· ment along Cady.

: But Johnson noted that any deve-
, lopment there would not be buUt
• without the neeesswy parking being

provided at that time. possibly
through an expansion of the deck be-
hmd it.

-If we've learned one lesson from
• this: he said. "It's that you don't put
• up a new buUdlng without providing
: the parking:

Solemnity
slopiness
Memorial Day is a time to re-
member the sacrifices made
dUring wartime and Jackie
Myers; above; made use of
the occasion to place pop-
pies at the foot of graves-
tones during ceremonies in
Northville Monday. Left;
9-year-old Emily Krywko en-
joys an Ice cream cone at
Casterline'S; but has to tuck
her hand inside her sleave to
keep warm.

Take time
out to

read your
local

HomeTown
Newsp~per.

If Your DICK'S I
- Furniture UPHOLSTERY I

~ isn't SHOP :
Becoming

to you.
It should

be Coming
to US!

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Eugene Ot!e\\"kl, MD
Deborah L Porme),:V1O
Carole B Rlz;:o, DO
Saeed S,lleh, \.10
Joan H Shapiro, :-'1D
J) otlk.1 r Sheth, \,10
Stcbn H Smlet,ma, DC)
Peter Ste\en",on, \10
Donald \-1 1.1\ Il)r :-'1T1
Kmg-l co: Tu, \10

Ke\1n G Deighton, MD
Sanford Lax, MD
Gary G OtsUJI,MD
Edv,;ard A Rose, MD
Glenn E Taylor, MD
Cherolee R Trembath, MD
Susan C Zclr::er,MO

Thomas Dolmcek :-'10
\-1 Jeannette Esp), \ID
V L,kshml Ga\1l11,:-"ID
Elias G GennaoUi :-'10
Raben S Goldfarb :-'10
MIChael H Gotlib, '\10
Theodore K Gl.1h,lm, MO
Annette S Greenstein \-10
Andrc\\ Halpenn, :-'10
Leon A Ilex hm,m :-"ID

Fedenco Manona, MD
Robert A Welch, MD

Infertility & Gynecology
A<;ghar Afsan, MD
H,lssan Amenkla, MD
Paul r Sdmatz, :-"m
Obstetrics/Gynecology
Mu~htak A Abbou, NlD
Komi J At£), :-'ID

With 'learly 4,500 babies
born here each year, It'S no
wonder ProVidence IScalled
the baby hospital In fact, our
obstetncaI program ISone
of the largest In Michigan
We're proud of the ph)5Iuan,>
who pro\1de thiS special
care to women In the metro
DetroIt area

Certified Nurse Midwife
Ph\ IIh Gle!eghcm, C,\;M rhD

When it comes to small packages, we deliver

Call us! We want
to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have.OURNUMBER
IS
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Gynecology
Edward J Khmkow"kl, MD
Kenneth M Trader, MO
Jo<;cph C Wo1lt:-.MD

Gynecological Oncology
John M M,llone, MD
Vin.1y K M,lh,y,l, MD

lligh Risk Ob!>tetrics
Wilh.lln B B1c''>cd. MD
Rll1d.11l Kelly, M D
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Geal~eholds new office hours
Slate Sen. Robert Oeake. R-

Northville. has annoWlCed a new
schedule for dislrlct olIlce hours.

"The last round of district hours
that Iconducted In the dislrlct went

. very well: Geake said. '1'he turnout
was good and Ihad very infonnaUve

· discussions with people In the vart-
, ous conununlties. Therefore. Iwant
, to continue with the o1llce hours so
· that people In the 6th Senate District
• have easy access to their State
Senator."

Geake also said that he will con·
tinue to meet with locaJ officJals and

commWllty groups outsJde dislrlct
01llce hours.

"The infonnal meetings with Ioca1
0lDc1a1sand groups has proved very
useful" he said. "It allOWll me to find
out what ts on people's minds and
what I can do to help."

'lbe locations of the dLslrlct office
hours rotate among the commun1ties
In the 6th Senate Dlslrlct. 'lbe new
schedule for dlstrlct office hours Isas
follows:
• Friday. June 4. In Plymouth/
Plymouth Township at the Plymouth
PublJc UbraIy. 223 S. Ma1n St.
• Frtday. June 11. In Northville/

Northville Township at the Northville
PublJc Ubrary located on 215 W.
Main St.

• Friday. June 28. In Uvania. at U·
vania CMc Center Ubrary. 23n7
Five MIle Road.
• Friday. July 9. In canton Town-
ship at the canton Publ1c Ubrary 10'
cated on 1200 South canton Center
Road.
• FrIday. July 23. In Redford Town·
ship at the Redford PubUc IJbraIy lo-
cated on 15150 Newborne.

'lbe hours for all the above dates
are from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.~----------------------~l$50FF :

0. " off" fa'!!." pI::" /11th Ihro"- or moro' '1""'5 ","ds, Our Spectacular I
• \olllllni u/lh am olb," coupon or !){k'(UII RI

(Jilt r ("pITt'!) 1",11' I; /(1) ~

"II ~bi'eld\l 3·D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE! I.o C'I Don't Forget to Bring Mom & Dad OE

'I ~AlJlYrM"'BAI'.~ I
I SOUTHFIELD NOVI TROY STERUNG HEIGHTS ROYAL OAK I

Telegraph at 10 MI Grand RIVllr. East of Nevi Rd. Maple, West of Crooks Van Dyke at 16 Mile t20t ~~o Ml.

• L 356,2720 349"9110 637·3131 979-9270 543-3750 I •
... iiiII

~j.\~iHow would this man compose a
~~./ HomeTown Connection ad?

I" A·1-.o
" ", ?l.A~ Perhaps something like this:

I
\

LONG·HAIRED printer,
well known for electriC
persona. enJoys getting
(kites) high In the rain.
revolutionary thinker.
ingeniOUS Inventor.
seeks like-minded travel
companion for frequent
VISitsto France.

"Setting too Good an Example is a kind of Slander seldom Forgiten "
- Benjamin Franklin, 1753

HomeTown Connection Ads In your HomeTown newspaper HomeTown ad taker There may be a printer ,n your tuture.
allow you 10 lecOld a message In your own vOIce over the or a triP 10France, or a walk ,n the rain
phone That way when people see your ad In the paper.
they can dIal your code. hear your message and leave a HomaP:k
message of the,r own You can call. day or night. to get your -
messages Irs fast, It's easy. and.t helps people fInd out - ONNECTION
more about aach other Look In teday's paper 01 call your

(313) 227-4436· 348-3024· 685-8705· 437·4133· 426-5032· (517) 548-2570

~LANT'N TIME SPECIALS]
Perennials

We have the largest selecl10n of perennlals
around. Over 300 varieties In 3 1/2' pots

to large landscape sizes.
Come See The SelecUon!

Spartan Juni~r
I

Fast ~ uprW!t '
~. Greal Tor I

prtvacy hedge.
10-15"11:
REG9.99 • 119)4.210

SPECIAL
31/2' pots

NOW $1.67
mi229.,5999-535

~ow
~6.99
EACH

·"··

·>·

···

u.s.
SAVINGS

BONDS

1-800-US-BONDS·
An easy solution

to gift giving

Photo by HAl GOUlD

Floral find
Northville's annual Flower SsIe was a huge
success Friday and saturday, as flower lov-
ers had row upon row of colorful plants to pick

from, Above, Becky Weiss finds something
she likes well enough to take home.

, MATERNITY RENTAL' I~
FOR ~

SPECIAL OCCASIONS ~
LOOK GREAT FOR JUST ~

$20.00 /WEEKENDI ~
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

347-BABY

co~:::~·c~rg.8allerv,0"" tut / Pnnla CrealJve fl'WIJl~J

will be featuring America's favorite illustrator
[N]@[fITITDtID[ft)~@©m@~ ~

with a collection of artist proofS and limited editions
at the Novi Town Center
(next to Borders Book Shop)

43267 Crescent Boulevard 'lWo weeks only!
Novi, MI 48375 Saturday June 5, to
(313) 380-0470 Saturday June 19, 1993

I

In an emergency ...
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park is what you need.
The staff of physicians and nurses who are specially
trained in emergency medicine offer immediate care
for major and minor injuries.

We're here to help you in a timely manner 24
hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a year.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive outpatient
diagnostic services and a clinical laboratory.

And the technology and resources of Providence
Hospital are only minutes away in Southfield.

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER·PROVIOENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96 f Xlf 01 BeCk ['('(:ll
Turn IIghf (soufh) en Ai' KIhod M ('On'l
River Avenue tur') r q~lt ....t..)~n HiL n c'o "-tj
center cntranCt· I~ or tI 0 10t4 C'H ~ 1 ( r 1'- 1
River Avenue
From east bound 1-96 f x I (J' Hl C' ,,11('
lurn left (SOUltl) on Ik'~k 11(),1,: M, " 'I'd
River Avenue tLrn rlgt)t \I,\t.-.,,,t 1"-t"' fYit'd \. ()
centor ontr0r'1C0 Sun Ir'0 • 11(H • (' ,lr"'d
Rlv(>r Avenue

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novl, Michigan 380-4100

-pRoviDENCE

Providence also offers emergency core at
Providence Medical Center-Milford,

1155 N. Milford Road
from 7:00 am - 11:00 pm daily.



Fanrilies
By JAN JEFFRES
StaH Wnl8r

The Valenti famUy built their first
house In Novt In 1962.

Thirty years later. they replaced It
with a new. updated model.

Between house one and house two
are CNersix years of butting heads
with the State of Michigan. InclucUng
a still WU'esoIved court battle, and
rtght now. a sea of mud.

The family lives on the once rural
and sceniC Summlt Drive, north of
Twelve MIle Road and east of Mea-
dowbrook Road. No one's precisely
sure yet what the pastoral drtve Is go-
Ing to end up looking like.

It will be different.
Summit HI1ls, one of Novt·s oldest

and smallest subdMslons Is the area
targeted by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Transportation !Moon to
accommodate the Haggerty Connec-
tor. Construction of the first phase of
the project. a freeway ramp from In-
terstate 96 to Twelve Mile, began last
fall.

Among those on SUmmlt and
Twelve MIle uprooted - many of
them residents here for over 20 years
- were the Soave. Govan. Odiema.
Lauwers. Brannof. Strauch. Naum
and Vaslleff families. Valenti recalls.

Of them. along with the Valentls.
only the Strauchs and Odlemas
remained.

Nick Valenti. who moved Into the

•In path of Haggerty
first house With his parents Arthur
and VIrginia when he was only 4
years old. has been a leacUng spokes-
person In the neighborhood's unsuc-
cessful campaJgn against the $100
mI1lJon Connector.

You could see It as the govern-
ment's prerogaUve of eminent do-
main versus the right of IndMdual
property owners. but Valenti says It's
not that simple. He dJsagees with
how the project has been designed.

The six- to e1~t-lane, 55-mph
boulevard will end at Pontiac TraIl.
creating a massive traffic Jam. Val-
enti predicts.

MOOTs stand that the road wI11
not then be continued through sens!-
tlvewetlands to M-591s a ploy. as far
as Valenti Is concerned.

~lbelieve they're going to tIy to go
further. Idon't think the government
should have funded a project that
was not going to connect to another
freeway system. It has the potential
of being a waste of money: he said.

"fm sure they know that. If they
create a traffic problem. they'll have
pressure to finish It The Idea Is a
great Idea. Whoever thought of that
was a wizard.

~ey're going to posture them-
selves. They're going to have the resi-
dents crying out to make an excep-
tion and go through the environmen-
tally sensitive areas because we'll
have this tremendous traffic prob-

lem. They're stacking their own deck
and everybody's bought Into It."

The family was not about to leave
Novi after Investing 30 years of their
lives In the City. Valenti. a parks and
recreation conunlssloner. didn't
want to give up thJs community
Involement.

The former Valenti home, which Is
still Intact but boarded shut. once
stood on 12 acres. In sununer 1992,
an Oakland County Judge approved
MOOTs petition to condemn the
property, The state took possession
of the house and six acres, CNerhalf
the land. In september.

Meanwhile. the family began
bullcUng In August the replacement
house. west of the old one, on 2.5
acres. The 1962 residence. a tri-level.
could not be economically moved.

Summlt Drive. which will be
moved west by the state, will then
bisect the Valenti land.

WrangUng still continues on how
much wI11 be paid for the Valenti
property. but a court decision may
come by the end of June.

As In the other cases, the bill for
the move from house to house will be
picked up by the state.

~ey lMD011 can be rather dJfil-
cult to deal with: Valenti said.
~Everybody has a different situation.
They offer to pay whatever they think
Jt'Sworth. At that point you can agree
or dIsagree.-
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Connector brace for future
Not compensated for by the rPv-

ernment Is the physical and emo-
tional toll the displacement has ta-
ken on the Summit HI1ls farnl1Jes,
many of them senior citizens, as well
as the days taken off work for tasks
such as negoUaling a settlement and
closing on a new house.

A neighborhood has been broken
up and those left behind have to put
up with the disruption of years of
construction work, tncludlng occa-
sional electrical and telephone
outages,

~ere's dealing with havtng to
move when you don'tdesire to move:
Valenti said. "When the state comes
through and says you're going to
move. It's a little different Flghllng It
could be considered a part-time Job.

~e wouldn't have sold anything If
we had the cholce.~

Not having the choice, they've now
got a beautlful house with up-to-date
appointments such as a central vac-
uumsystem -and a mucky lifestyle.

Ftnal toUches to the site were still
being made last week.' .

~e're still buttOning thIngs up.
It's livable: ValenU said.

UnW the state builds the new
SUmmlt Drtve, the Valenti residence
Is reached via a bumpy path through
state land. To create the temporary
road. which could have cost $4.000.
the family cut costs by wooing con-
struction workers on the scene for
Haggerty Connector-related work.
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~THELAW
~l.~ANDYOU

by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann Marcieca
Attorneys at Law

Frail Morello & Amy King
Parale,gll Admlnlltrltor

IN HARM'S WAY?
A person who suffers Injury as the

result of a prank may be reluctant to sue
the person respenslble In the behef that
'he did not meli'1 a'1y harm by It • The
fact IS, however, that a person need not
be hostile In hiS or her ",tent or Wish to
do harm 10 order to be found hable for
the Intentional act As far as the law IS
concerned. a person who IS gUilty of an
Intenhonal wrong or of neghgence may
be charged With legal responslbllrty for
wrongdOing Even though a prachcal
JOke may be undertaken Without the
Intent to do harm. It was done With the
Simple deSire to cause an Immediate
result In the eyes of the law. thiS
constitutes an IOtenhonal act If It
causes InJury. the person responsible Is
hable

Although a practical Joke may have
had a humorous Impulse behind It. the
results can be senous .ndeed··and the
perpetrator of such a lake may be held
legally responsible II you have further
questions. or a legal mallor which
needs allent,on. RICHARD J
CORRIVEAU & ASSOCIATES PC are
now welcoming now clronts We charge
no foe for the Inrllal consullaloon. and we
handle a wide varroty of leqal mailers.
Including medical malpractIce. dlvorco
and family law. crrmlnal law. cMI rrghts,
and Ircense restorallon You'lI find our
office at 426 S Main St (380-6800),
and we seo chonts woekdays 9·5, othor
hours by appointment

.

GOoo/i'EAR

T-METRIC
Our Lowest

Priced Radial

GOOO/i'EAR

DECATHLON
Economy Steel
Belted Radial

HIGH EFFICIENCY AIR CONDITIONING
brqant

Keep your cool In even
the hottest weather With
a Bryant model 594 high
effiCiency air condi-
lIoner. Buy now and get
Flame's super warranty,
which includes 5 years
parts and servIce by
Flame, plus a 10 year
guarantee on the com-

GOOO/'t'EAR

EAGLEST
Our Lowest Priced
High Performance

Radial

GOOO/'iEAR

WORKHORSE
Economy Light
Truck Radial

GO OO/'iEAR

TIEMPO
The Original

All Season Radial

THE BEST TIRES IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR WRITIEN ALL OVER THEM.
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•
•
•
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•

GOOO/'iEAR

CORSAGT
All Season Radial

For Imports &
Small Cars

I I I I
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~
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,,~ . '0<"'" '.'" uO '0' .""., " "'. ".. GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
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Goodyear Auto Scnice Centers
Mld'\on IIflRh" G"odye.n Allfo SerVile ('enler
~MIIIDe,!I1","re AVl nile
Ilflro,t G""d)ear AUI" Se,vll<' ('enter
14~27 lo"'cnlichl Ave
Warnn (hulC.!Yc.u AUIH ~\'P"'u Ct'nlcr
l«~11I 1.1,1 12 Mile Road
Ilftrolt G'l<ldycar AUf" Serv'll' ('cnler
'07~ Fa\, Gr.lnd n1vd
Pontile G'l<Klyed' Allio S"rvll<' (', nf,·,
1\70 W"I,· Trdek Dr"e

541·1244

8.'7·4494

58.\·4900

873·3500

335·6167

81nnlnRhim T"m Ilalhcr-en. Inc
II'~ Ilane SI
Clawson Phil CavllI\ Tlfe &< AUI"
1200 W 14 Mile Rd
Madl\CIn IIflRht~ Tedm rife in,
'f,1 W 14 Mile Rd
Olk Park llan\Cn\ AUf"
11210 W 9 Mile Rd
Troy T"m Ibll>cNn
1971 [vcr leen

~You give the guys a few dollars
here and there. You do them favors.
You ~t them lunch. It's been a con-
stant schmoozing to get the cost
down: Valenti said.

1be new house fronts on a series of
orange tlags marktng the future con-
struction route. Among the un-
knowns are the landscape and berm-
Ing the state wI11 do to screen the
Connector. Valenti says he hasn't
seen the plans for the buffers yet.

One of the btggestquestions Is how
loud the future highway will be to
those who will live practlca1ly on top
of It.

A 1990 MOOT and Federal High-
way Adm1nJstration study predicts
the sound oftramc will triple for some
SUmmlt Drive residents.

However. the government ruled
that the Summlt Drive homes did not
qualiCy for federally financed sound-
walls. air-conditioning or special In-
sulatJon to block out the din.

~How do you imagine what it·s go-
Ing to be lJke?They quote you a lot of
decfbellevds and all their scientific
figures. I don't know how It's going to
turn out, ~ Valenti said.

The Valentls p1aruled for some of
the disturbance by pIadng the bed-
rooms In the back of the house. furth-
est from the Haggerty Connector.

~I guess the biggest problem Is
you're stuck out here and you don't
always get answers to your ques-
tions. It·s Just not knowing and being
able to plan around it,- Valenti said.

~ou get worked up If you don't
know what's going on and that was
the biggest problem with this project
from the beginning. They weren't giv-
Ing people the lnfonnaUon up front,
People can deal with knoWingwhat·s
going to happen. It·s not knowing
that's most frustrating.

~ elderly neighbors had a more
dJ1llcult tlme. They probably saw
themselves as 1Mng the rest of their
Uves In the houses they were In.-

The Sununit Drive residents are
hoping that the new drive will bebuUt
soon. essentially allowtnsf them to
live their lives outside of the constru-
Uon zone.

But it will be hard to forget the old
lifestyle. Valenti says: ~rll be drtvtng
CNer a ramp and saying. yea. fm drtv-
Ing CNer our old 1Iv1ng room.-

tNO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER.
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDmONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAU-

'To applicants with qualified credit. ~~~
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER = ~ ~

• SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DI:TAfLS. ~ ~ 50!

BIlDOlLAR FDR DOlLAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A TlIREE-TO-ONE PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

caU KAST HEATING & COOLING, today
Pontiac (313) 338-9255
Birmingham (313) 642-7150
Royal Oak (313) 542-3850

I AQUATRED
, ALLSEASON

RADIALS ..
Only From Goodyear

SIZE PRICE
P175170R13 S 6595
PI85170R13 S 6995
P195170A13 S 7395
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P195170Rt< S 7695
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P215170Rt< S 8395
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.~;~~~~:~~~:I'I....]~....I ...
P22570R'5 $ 8895
P?2560R'5 $8995
P23570R15 $ 9195
P27560R1S $100 95

Ra sed WP'"It leoncrs
.. BlolCkW,l1l Speed Ralf'd

• 'AquaChanner pumps waler
OUllrom under the tire

• ExcluSIVenew compound
delIVers road-hugging tract10ll
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Southnfld AI\ Tire Inl
24777 Telegraph Rd
Soulhnfld Ma,ch Tire ell
2114111Telegraph
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201 E II Mile Rd
WalTfn 8c~1 Tire
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Our Opinion

Township manager
:ishopeful selection
: The Northville Township Board of
:Trustees appears to have made a fine
;choice in hlrlng Bill Richards Jr. as
;townshfp manager.
, Richards, who tums 42 this month,
:has held a number of high-level posi-
:tions with the city of Wayne, including
:director of personnel and city clerk. He
:currently ts the asststant city manager
: there.
: ·Richards has earned several
: academic degrees, including a master of
'communications, and has sat on the
:board of the Association of Wayne
· County Clerks. He was among 50 candi-
:.dates to apply for the township mana-
:ger's job.
: The vote to hire Richards in to the
~.rougtu'y $54,000 a j't:CU' position was
~'unantmous May 27. and came amid
~:much praise and expressions ofhope for
~the future.~
~ An open house for the new executive is
~ for 4-5:30 p.m. today at Township
-Hall... .
: Richards said he plans to assume his
:position With the township sometime in..

~School'sthe place to
~beafter graduation
..

I

I

: At a time when sex, drugs and alcohol
:are more readily aVailable than at any
:other point inmodern history, it's hard
to tmagfne how graduating high school
seniors would be content celebrating
their passage into adulthood in a school

· buDding with adult volunteers nearby.
: But, a big of what's fun about life ts
: that the lmprobable once in whiJe hap-
: pens, and, as unlikely as it may seem,
: the annual senior party ts, in fact, a big
,success.
: It must be. between 85-90 percent of
(the senior class shows up!
~ This year's extravaganza will take
~place Friday, June 11,less than an hour
~after commemcement ceremonies at
~Northville High. As usual, a camtva1-1fke
~line-up up of entertainment is on tap,
t With dancing, food, a hypnotist, a palm
ireader and a hand writing analyst all
~scheduled to make appearances.
; There also will be a mock casino at
!which students will win points that can
~be redeemed for prizes. Breakfast will be
~served, believe it or not, at 3 a.m
· The whole thing will be video taped for
~vfewtng at the graduates' 10th class
: reunion.
I Students are given only enough time
: to go home and change before returning,

June and isnow in the poocess oflooldng
for a home in the t~p,

The arrival of a manager inNorthville
Township comes not a moment too soon
The government of the township has op-
erated in a leadership vacuum ahnost
from the day the new trustees took office,
and there ts reason to believe the ab-
sence of a II18IlaS!erstnce Jan. 1has been
at least partlY responsible for the
instability.

We join township officials in welcom-
ing Richards to his new post and in ex-
pressing the hope that the professional-
ism and integrity of a full-time chief ex-
ecutive will improve the quality of
governance in Northville Township.

We trust it will .

to the school after commencement, Por-
tions of the high school building will be
closed off and select rooms will be used
for the various actMties.

No stUdent will be allowed to leave and
return to the buDdIng, andthepartycon-
ttnues untll around 4 a.m.

Parents, though in attendance, will
wisely stay out of sight and keep as in-
conspiCUOUS as possible.

The PlU-pose of the senior party, of
course, is to offer an alternative to tradi-
tional celebrations in which graduates
feet'like they've let their fI1ends down if
they don't dI1nk and gorge themselves
into obllvion.

In an age of quick expeI1mentation
and ever-present temptations, it's an
idea whose time has come.

Parents of graduating seniors and the
school oftlcials who help stage the event
canfeeljustlyproud of the success of the
senior party. It ts one of those rare things
that the parents approve of and the kids
enjoy. Too bad everything doesn't work
out that way.

Volunteers are needed to help with de-
corations. Parents of seniors are respon-
sible for the party, and can sign up for
this worthwhHe event by caJIing
349-1079.
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I've often wondered what it

would be like to live In an area
where evidence of the distant past
was everywhere you looked -
some place like WUllamsburg or
PrInceton where so much of the
counUy's early history occurred.

Would it change you or giVe you
a greater sense of hfstoncal per-
spective? Would it tnsplre you to do
something to make your own mark
on Urne? .

A recent tcur ofMlll Race Village
with docent Ruth Crawford, I think, gave me my answer:
Probably not

As we were walking from building to building. Crawford.
who was hoping for a little publicity on the start of the new
season last week, mentioned that the majonty of visitors to
the village are non-residents.

If the guest book Is any Indication. most people going
through the histone compound live In cities other than
Northville.

The book reads like a directory of communities In the met-
ropolitan area.

Westland, Plymouth. Uvonta, Birmingham. Fannlngton
HIlls. Only Infrequently does a Northville entry appear, not
much more often than the name of a city In Texas or some
other state.

"Youknow it's always going to be there,· Crawford said In
. trying to explain the apparent Indifference of the locals. "It's

very easy to put offgoing."
I'm sure she's rijUlt When something Is close by and you

don't have to traver very far to get to it, some of the special
character of a visit is somehow lostU's as ifyou have to set
out In the ear for a certain distance before you can have the

• E
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feeling that where you're going is someplace truly'
wOl1hwhile.

For my part. I had no trouble being seduced by the chann.
of the village. The buildings. with their gabled roofs and oak
floors. look like they're straight out of a scene from The Scar-'
let Letter. There are elegant 19th century homes that vividly
evoke the splrtt of the young nation. and a church In which:
you can abnost hear the cnes of a Shaker revival meeting.

I thought the place had overstimulated my tmaginaUon'
when we walked Into Wash Oak school and saw a group or-
chUdren siWng obediently at wooden desks. apparalled In~
lace-trimmed, floor-length dresses. One little girl stood facing .
the front of the room reciting from a McGuffy's Reader, while_
a teacher, hair pinned up In a bun, looked out over reading·
glasses and carefully measured the words.

Either we've passed through a time warp or the Amish
have colonized a portion of Northville. Ithought

Later Ifound out that what we had seen was a common~
sight at Mill Race. A group of girls from a Redford Union~
grade-school class had dressed In penod clothes and had,
come to the village for a reenactment. The boys, perhaps less
Interested In pretending they were from another centwy.,
wore T-shirts and jeans.

The trouble with llving in the shadow of history is that you •
can be too close to it to even notice it's there. The trouble with,_
Urne is that there seems to be so much of it there's never any:
huny to explore the things In your own backyard.

I'd like to see a lot more Northville people take InMill Race
H1stoncal Village this summer. GI1swoldjust offMaIn might.
be within walking distance, but the treasures there aren'(
any less precious for it.

Call 348-1845 for Infonnation.

Lee Snider is editor oj the Northville Record.

By HAL GOULD

Children can help set limits
pie, "You cannot walk in to town down Seven Mile Road ~~
cause there Is too much traffic and you might get hurt. • .
• Give kids a voice. Kids need a voice Inselting Umlts. They
need a chance to tell you what they think and feel. Even a
chUd of 5 or 6 can talk with you and help you set fair llmJts,
When kids help you make rules, they are more likely to obey
them. U's important to understand their point of view, buJ
just because you listen to them does not mean that you ha~
to agree with them and change your rules. You can set many
Umlts together, though some may be set by you alone.
• Say what you mean. Be veryclearabout your Umtts. Fortn:
stance, state clearly the hour you want your teen to be home',
say -12 o'clock-instead of·nottoo lale: .,

If you are having a difficult time selting UmJts with your
children call Mary Ellen King at 344-1618. We are a coni~
munJty organtzaUon here to help Northville youths and the It
families. ' .

Mary EUen King is the director oj NortlwlUe Youth AssiS'o
rance, ajolnt servfce oj NorthvUle CUy and NortfwUIe Town.·
ship. Thephroe number is 34401618. ..

Shawn McCoy was atotc about the Novl Memorial Day Parade on Monday,

In Passing

'Calm down'

In the last few weeks 1have had
parents and teenagers come into
my office with the parents com-
plaining that their teens will not
followtheir rules. It IsofUle utmost
importance that children be given
Umlts when they are very young so
that when they are teens they know
their parameters.

Marilyn Gootman. Ed.D. faculty
member of the College of Educa-
Uon at the University of Georgia,
sels down some tips for setting
limJts:

• Start only with only a few rules. The more rules you have,
the harder it w1l1 be for your chUdren to remember them.
• Be sure you know why you are saying no. As a parent, you
must keep your children healthy and safe. You must help
your children learn to get along with other people. You must
sUck to what you believe In. Explain your reasons for saying
no. Be sure your child understands your reasons. For exam·

Mary Ellen
King
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ILetters r

Spatting tenants should make peace
(EdUot's note: Now that the JW1e

14 NortJwQJe school board electfon is
less than two weeks away. the
Northvl11e Record's spedalletters to
the editor poUcy is Ineffect. The poUcy
Is as follows: Personal letters of en-
dorsement of candld.a1es wlU not be
published. Letters from the CXlIldl·
dates wlU no longer be CJCa!pted aIV1
The Record wul no longer aa:ept let·
ters that open up new issues. Only re-
sponses to already published Issues
wlU be otrepted. with the newspaper
bef1V1 the}intJ1 arbiter.)

To the Editor:
It Is truly unfortunate that the

h1gh1y successful "Wooly Bully's-
was allowed to have such a nega-
tJve Impact on the Seven Mile shop-
ping center.

If my store was tn thJs complex.
and my landlord saw fit to fence off
hundreds ofpotenUal new custom-
ers, I would escrow my rent. A few
short courses tn diplomacy, nego-
uaung. and promoting would un-
doubtably give birth to the restaur-
ant's providing financial assis-
tance for proper secw1ty. parking
lot malntenance. and (most impor-
tantly) shopping center
advertising.

Store identity and special events
could be displayed within the re-
staurant tn the splrtt of coopera-
tion, and In exchange for underu-
tlltzed parking space.

Let's make IemontlQ~ O\.lt of le-
mons for the benefit of all tenants
and customers. and let conunon
sense prevail.

Charles Lapham

Salaries have
exceeded costs
To the EdItor:

Last year tn Ught of the freeze on
property tax assessments. the ctty
counctl raised our millage by 4
mills and the county received 1mill
for pI1son operations. To this yeats
tax barrage, which began with
double-dlglt property tax assess-
ment Increases, we can now add
truth-tn-taxation Increases of
.0558 mills for Schoolcraft College
operaungpurpoeesand.86 mills to
the City of NorthvUle to fund gen-
eral ctty operations.

On the one hand, you have the
state trying to raise the sales tax to
help pay for schools and on the
other. you have the ctty tJytng to
capture school taxes to help fund a
parking structure. And of course
the federal government has yet to
weigh tn.

Without tJylng to blame school
taxes for all our concerns. I would
like to comment on the 80 percent
of a typical school budget that goes
to pay salaJ1es and benefits. h-
cording to the M.EA. the median
teacher's income in the state ofMi-
ch1gan, at $31,000, ranks highest
in the nation. InNorthvUle, the me-
dian as stated by the school's ft-
nance director, Is $58,000. Mer 6
years of perenn1al pay increases.
salartes have exceeded the rate of
Inflation by 30 percent. Given the
economic straits we find ourselves
In today, one must wonder whether
class size and/or certainty of em-
ployment might not be more appro-

priate bargaining tools than
across-the-board pay increases.

Kevin Hartshorne

School trustee
states positions
To the Editor:

OnJune 14.NorthvUle residents
w1ll choose among four candidates
for the Northv1lle PubUc School
Board.11l1s upcomlngelection pro-
vides me an Opportunity to review
for the voters my positions on vari-
ous Issues and to reinforce my be-
Uef that quality education can be
provided when cost effective anal-
yses are done in making decisions.
In providing a synopsis of my r0o-
kie year on the board, Ihope to pro-
vide voters with data to use in de-
ciding who to vote for this coming
June.

Before elected and up to the pre-
sent, Iexpressed concerns that ex-
cessive expenditures exist In the
pubUc schools for programs and
personnel which do not directly
benefit students. Following are
some issues on which Ihave stood
alone in my view regarding the
costs versus the benefits to the
students.

1. I opposed approval of adm1n1-
strators' contracts without having
ooncWTent. updat.."d job des.."71p·
tions. Some Job descriptions were
10. six and four years old: one ad-
m1n1strator had no job descI1ption.

2. I continue to investigate the
cost of our technology upgrade
costs. Ihave indicated that Ido not
understand how a vendor's esti-
mate of Installation costs for net-
working canJwnp from $47,000 to
$100,000 to $389,000 in six short
months.

3. I insisted that the concept
only be approved for the Strategtc
Plan at this time and expressed
concerns regarding proposed esti-
mates for professional consulta-
tion time and substitute pay.

4. I also made It clear that the
proposed high school day change
could only be approved in concept:
the current proposal anticipates a
cost of $90.000 and deletes two to
three hours Instructional time
weekly from our high school stu-
dents. 11l1s Is an outrageous cost
for a controversial benefit!

5. I have documented my re-
quests for central office admi-
nistration to provide the board and
the community with planned ob-
solecence of programs or positions.

6. 1 opposed a board poUcy
which does not allow suIDciant
posting of subcommitee and spe-
ctal study meeungs and corres-
ponding agendas which would en-
able the community to effectively
participate in those meetings.

7. I approved the DARE prog-
ram, which is of no cost to taxpay-
ers and Is of detlnlte benefit.

8. I was the only Board member
to question the need and the finan-
ctal wlsdom of opening Thorton
Creek. when this item was initially
approved by other Board members
on May 3. The Board later re-
scinded their approval on May 17.

In summaJy, I urge those North-
V1llecitiZens who want to get more
educational -bang for their buck-
to vote for those candidates who
w1ll demand fiscal accountability
and cost/benefit analyses from
Northv1lle School AdmInistrators.
This community needs school
board trustees who understand
how a business runs, not how to
make programs sound good.
Northv1lle PubUc Schools spend
$25 m1ll1on each year: we need
trustees who endorse business
case analyses as a method for in-
vestigating programs which are
proposed by adm1n1straton. Given
the fiscal uncertainties which
pubUc education In Michigan
faces, it is ImperatJve that our stu-
dents have the benefit of fore-
sJghted leadership who sincerely
care about the ch1ld. Ask each can-
didate: "Where do you stand on the
cost (0( each program) versus the
benefit to the chtJd?"

Patricia Custer

Say no to tax
abatement
To the editor:

I went to the Northv1lle Town-
ship meeting recently and I think
I'm alone in being against a $10
miWon abatement to the richest
man in MiclUgafi.

Our supervisor stated that she
was for a full 12-year abatement. I
also remember her th1nk1ng that
Wooly Bully's was a great asset to
Northv1lle. too.

I'm against It because It doesn't
work. We only have to look to our
neighbors of Plymouth Township
and the City of Plymouth. They ha-
ven't refused a single request in the
past 10 to 12 years. They gave Ford
Motor Co. a big abatement when
they said they had $9 m1Won in the
bank. Dkfn't sound Uke any hard-
ship to me.

When I read the ~h Ob-
seroer last week it sounded exactly
like the story of schools In
Northv1lle.

Plymouth, too, has a new school
but needs $900,000 to open it in
September. They too are asking for
a millage increase to hIre teachers
and other personnel

I thought Industry paid its way.
but when you give them 50 percent
off they can't do it. Where, may I
ask. 19 the benefit?

Last August there was an edltor-
ialin the Detroit Free Press about
abatements. They said the State of
Michigan is gMng away $325 mil-
110n each year and abatements
should be abandoned. Abatements
put city against ctty, township
against township and the taxpay-
ers are the losers.

I know they are going to get
whatever they want because our
TownshIp Board won't stand up to
a wealthy man. I remember a few
years ago there was an InteIVlew
with Davidson and he mentioned
that he has had severalla\\'8uits for
patent 1nfrtngements. He is no Mr.
Nice Guy.

TIlere probably aren't any other
b1ll1onaires that become that way
by being Mr. Nice Guy either. FIfty
years In the business world has
taught me that.

MajorityruJes In this country, so

go ahead and give them the abate-
ment. but please don't tell me how
the schools and the township need
more millage to get along on.

When you ask who Is going to
pay for all thJs, Just look into the
mirror and It Is you, THE
TAXPAYER!

Dean Lenhelser

Planning is
good investment
To the Editor:

I read with disappointment the
editorial that suggested the North-
v1lle School District was not spend-
ing money wisely by engaging in
Strategtc Planning. If our district
ever puts as Uttle thought into the
future of education as the writer
did into the editorial, our kids are
in real trouble.

Strategtc Plannlng Is not a ·non-
essenUal program.- It Is one 0( the
most essenUal programs in which
the school system has ever in-
vested money. Businesses, both
large and small. learned long ago
that the way to shape the future
rather than be captlve to it was to
plan.

Strategic Plannlng for our dis-
trict Is a process tor creatively de-
tennln1ng the future course of our
chfJdren's education and l1fe bey-
ond. It is a proactJve process for
shaping the waystu<lents w1ll leam
lnlead ufjust 5,ittla.gbacl:.:md co:n-
plainlng about school problems. It
is not an easy process, and there
are no quick fixes.

A group of commtttedvolunteers
met. without pay and with stgrilllc-
ant sacrt8ce of their free time. over
long hours to an1ve at a Strategtc
Plan that w1ll help shape our edu-
cational system. TIle success of
this plan is critical not only for our
chUdren. but for our community.

The Northv1lle School District
could not begin to afford to pay for
the expertise and creaUvtty of the
members of the Strategic Planning
team. Through the grueltng pro-
cess (Including one day that
started at 7:30 a.m. and ended at
10 p.m.) came a consensus built
upon a hard-won trust from some-
times very heated debate. Educa-
tors, school board members, busi-
ness people, members of the com-
munity, parents and students aU
had a hand in developing the
Strategic Plan as It was presented.

11l1s school district cannot af-
ford to watt one day for the Jm-
plementation of the Strategic Plan.
let alone one year. Our chUdren
need every opportunity to develop
the sk1Ils to succeed in whatever
endeavor they desire. and be able
to think for themselves. I would
suggest that the editor read care-
fully the enure Strategic Plan and
understand it before attempting to
cr1tfcJze the process and need for
the plan. Iw1ll gladly volunteer my
time to help explain It.

IwouJd also urge every member
of the community, notJust parents,
to read the Strategtc Plan carefully
and then determine lfyou can sup-
port it. Ifyou have questions, call
the school district adm1n1straton
or members of the Strategic Plan-
ning Tham. This plan w1ll deter-
mine the future direction 0( our
schools. Get involved and be a part
of detennlnJng that direction.

Alan Ferrara

Candidates come in all varieties
SChool board elec-

tions are less than
two weeks away.
Four candidates are
nmnlng for two open
seats on the North-
vUle Board of
Education.

My II-year-old
son, Nathan, is in
fifth grade thJs year. I
can't think of an elec-
tion that bears more

directly on me and my family than my local
School board elecUon. I've heard countless
other parents express the same feelings.
. Yet lfh1story Is any guide, voter turnout will
range from 5 to 15 percent. ThIs means that a
tiny minority of voters will decide who runs the
'peal school board and. therefore, what policies
!he schools will be following for the next year or
two.

o One reason voter turnout Is so low Is most
folks have dUDculty learning much about indi-
Vidual candidates and about the main ISSues
Involved. That's one of the jobs we're happy to
<Jo In this community newspaper, You won't
Bnd much about your distrICt's candidates and
.thelr views by reading the big metropolitan
daJIynewspaper, butyoul18nd It aU right here.

InaddlUon, there Is a fierce and compUcated
debate now raging about the proper poliey for
Michigan public schoOls. Below Is a gulde to the
inaln points of\'iew:
• Rf'fnnnl"~ Sirk And tired of old-fashIOned

Phil
Power

schools which depended on rote memorizaUon
at the expense ofleamlng how to think. school
reformers in 1990 passed Public Act 25 which
set a model for schools called ·outcomes
educaUon. -

Instead ofleamlng. for example. the names
of U.S. presidents In order, students in
outcomes-based schools learn to compare vari-
ous presidents' achievements and poliUcal
styles. And their mastery of the subject would
be shown In a variety of ways, including but not
llinlted to written exams.

In some versIOns, outcomes education has
el1mlnated valedictorian and salutatorian hon-
ors, adopted grading systems that recognize
only As, Bs and Incompletes, and used a cum-
culum that emphasizes cooperative learning
and development of self-esteem.
• Back to basics. Not surpr1SJngly, there are
many who feel this movement has gone too far.
They advocate a back-to-basics approach, em-
phasizing old·fashloned teaching of the Three
Rs and rigorous testing. They are dismayed at
educators who seem to pay more attention to
students feeling good about themselves and
others than to actually learn1ng something in
class.
• RadIcals, Some people are extreme CI1tfcs of
recent education rei:>nns,

Beginning with deeply feU concern about the
elImination of prayer and references to Christ·
lanity from pubUc schools, they move on to ad-
vocate radical changes, They urge teaching cre-
ationism Instead of evoluUon and advocate re-
turning to McGufTv's Readers for the Three Rs.

Some would like to ellmlnate the constltuUonal
distinction between public and priVate schools
and adopt a state-wide voucher system.

The' rhetoric gets compUcated and often
heated. Pro-reform forces have been known to
lump aU opponents of outcomes education with
the religious right wing or the KKK. Radicals
have talked about ·subverslves· running edu-
cation. Both poslUons are s1lly because they de-
pend on guilt by association.

More complicated - and dangerous - are
·stealth candidates,· those who run campaigns
designed to obscure their backgrounds and
views on the Issues, hoping a mobU1zed minor-
Ity can win Ina low-turnout elecUon.

My own view: What Is \'itaIln education Is to
focus on the results. The MF.AP test. for exam-
ple. measures educaUonal outcomes In various
subjects for various grades. This newspaper
will publish the MEAP test results for each
school building because we beUeve that the
property focused way to look at education Is to
measure outcomes.

To that degree, therefore, Ilike the refonners'
emphasis on outcomes, whUe I sympathize
with the back-to-baslcs crowd in Its concern
about realleamlng about real subjects.

More important: Votellfyou don't, youl1 get
the kind of schools neither you nor your chUd-
ren nor your neighbors' ch.lldren deseJVe.

PhJlIp lbwer Is chairman of the rompany that
owns this newspaper. His voice maQ toudIlme
nwnberls (313) 953·2047, Ext. 1881.
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HOME CARE

~
~

Nu.rses
Therapists
IV Infusion

Private Out)'
Respite Care

Home HeaJtb Aides

Announcing the

$250,000
Shoot-ont!

In conjunction with the
Brighton Area Chamber of

Commerce 20th Annual
Golf Outing

~,

r

To qualify. all you have to do is go to Dimples Golfs 150 yard qualifying
tee and hit a golf ball closest to the pin or in the hole on the target green
during one of the qualifying hours. We will also have additional
qualifying the day of the event at OakPointe Championship Club. The
price i~ sl 00 per bailor s5.00 for six balls. Dimples Golf Is at 444 E.
Grand River, Howell (lf4 mile East of Wal-Mart). For more
infonnation call (517) 548-5800.

There will be one qualifier per hour up to a total of 30. The dates and
times to qualify are as follows:

Sat., June 5th & 12th (At Dimples)
Sun., June 6th & 13th (At Dimples)
Moo., June 14th
(At OakPointe Championship Club)

Noon-7pm
Noon-6pm
Ipm-5pm

A scoreboard of qualifiers will be kept at Dimples and will be posted
at Oak Pointe during the golf outing Wednesday.

rFREiSHOT@1
I COUPON I
I GET ONE fREE CHANCE AT IIQUALIFYING ROUNDS ANY DAY. I
L1~'l.~:==I.______ :.J.

All 30 qualifiers will
go to !he fmal
'250.000.00 Shoo!out
on Monday. June 14.
1993 at 6:30 p.rn. at
the 11!h tee of !he
OalcPointe
Championship Club.

SALE ALSO AVAfUBLE
ATTlfESE FilE

laFATA DEAlE8S:

STERUIG IMPIlOVEMEIIlS
41ESIII

977-2000·

.U1U81IITCIIEI&Ul1I
853-2773'

IUYEISI8EIIJCHEIlUl1I
293-3130.....

IIJCHEIIUl1I
435-4748l

II1'CIR
WORIS ,

828-3373:

Kitchens, bathrooms. olllces, enlerloln'
menl cenlers, excess cabinets, and much
morel NOlhlng ISImpOSSibleJusl bllng In a
sketch and leI one ollhe deSigners 01any
local Oulhollzed loFoio Dealer make your
dreams become a reohly

RO'ALIIAIIO
IMPUAICE '

548-8711:

rKf6f11rmll.. Cabinets
FACTORY LOCATION
(JuS!S 0' 23 MIle Rd

Shelby Twp)

'a,lI1'CNIIauftl
721-7900

247-1140

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS fOR rouUTlON GROW 1
ALMOST AS fAST AS KIDS DO.

Buy U S SavingsBonds- for half their face value - where you work or bank If
you keep them five yearsor more, you'" earn competitive, market·based rates or a
guaranteed minimum ~ate,W~ICh~\~.;~.~.~~h~r

, .. ~....
For current rate ,"formaMn, call ~
1.fOO.4US BOND • 1-800-487·2663 s~~ . SSAVINGS @t. :

Af"'Nk"I\k'':::~''~ __ ~nAmerl(a • .BONDS ~~~:

•
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Would Weeto Celebrate the Ford Senior Players Championship with •••

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

with a 24 monthI
I

Red-~
Carpet I
Lease•I
\i'llId .. l.,'(,sltlU "ttlll

I

I 1993FORD
ESCORTLX

3-DOOR*

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT\

\

1993 FORD
F-150*

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

~
REGISTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO
THE 1993 TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP
OCIOBER 28-31 ATTHE OLYMPIC
CLUB IN SAN FRANCISCO.
No purchase necessary. Restrictions apply.
Seeparticipating dealer for details.

*$244.48per month for 24 months on a 1993Escort LX 3-Dr. with PE.P.321A,
M.S.R.P.$10.899.$286.68per month for 24 months on a 1993P-ISOSpecial with
P.E.P.498A, M.S.R.P.$12,094.Excludes title, taxes, license fee. First month
payment paid by Ford Credit. 24 month closed end Ford Credit Red Carpet
Lease. Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for payment and
terms. Lessee may have the option to bUy vehicle at lease end at a price
negotiated with dealer at lease signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear
& tear and mileage over 30,000, at $.11per mile. Credit approval and insura·
bility determined by Ford Credit. 'lake new retail delivery from dealer stock by
7/2/93. Payments for Escort total $5,623.04.Payments for F·150total $6.593.64.
(1) #1 claim based on R.L. Polk registrations year-to-date
(2) #1claim based on R.L. Polk registrations model year-to·date.

JUNE 21-27
TPC OF MICHIGAN

DEARBORN
CALL FOR TICKETS

441-0300

Bloomflald HIlls Detroit Ferndala RUSS MILNE FORD Pontiac Southflald Taylor I-mmmiALAN FORD JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD 43870 GraMI Avenue FLANNERY MOTORS AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD
1845 S Telegraph 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 WOOdward Avenue 293·7000 5900 H~hland Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Telegraph Road
543·2030 584·2250 399·1000 Northville 356-12 355·7500 291'()3OO

Centerllna STARK HICKEY WEST
Flat Rock McDONALD FORD SALES Redford Southgate Troy WlIYne

BOB THIBODEAU 24760 W Seven Mile Road
DICK McQUISTON FORD 550 W Seven Mile Road PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INe. JACK DEMMER FORD

26333 Van Dyke 538-6600
22675 Gibraltar Road 349·1400 9600 Telegraph Road 16')()1 Fort Street 777 John R 37300 MIChigan Avenue

755·2100 782·2400 255·3100 282·3636 585-4000 721·2600

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES Uvonla Oak Park Roche.t.r St. Clair Shores westland
D•• rborn

1822 E Jefferson Avenue BILL BROWN FORD MELL FARR FORD HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN DEAN SELLERS FORD NORTHBROTHER8FORD
FAIRLANE FORD SALES 32222 Plymouth Road 24750 Greenlleld 2890 S Rochesler Road 2220t Nine Mile Road 2600 W Maple Road 33300 Ford Road14585 Michigan Avenue 567.Q250 421·7000 967·3700 852-<l4oo 776-7600 643·7500 421·1300
846-5000 Farmington Hms M'.Clemens Plymouth Royal Oak Sterling Heights Werren Woodhaven
VILLAGE FORD TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD BLACKWELL FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME·DUNCAN ALLDNGFORD QORNOFORD

~23535 Michigan Avenue 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Grallol Avenue 41001 Plymouth Road 550 N Woodward Avenuo 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E Eight Mile Road 22025 Allen Road
565·3900 474·1234 792-4100 453·1100 548-4100 268·7500 777·2700 876-2200 ·'0'. ..~



Novl resident Becky Russo rewards Moses with a big kiss.

•By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff WrilBr

Each month a group of people
meet at the Tollgate Education cen-
ter In Novt and bring a beloved mem-
ber of the family.

There, they work with that family
member and prepare it for a future
away from the home they've come to
know.

The people are leader dog puppy
trainers, who raJse a puppy for 12 to
15 months then turn it aver to the
Leader Dog Tralnlng School In Ro-
chester to become the eyes for a
Sightless person. The group that
meets at Tollgate is called Eyes
Against Darlmess.

The puppies In the program range
in age from 3months toabout 1year.
Thevolunteer trainers get themwhen
they are about 7 weeks old.

"We take them into our homes and
just when they become perfect pets
we turn them CHer to the leader dog

I

RECORD

RT N

Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

The exper1ence is very rewarding
for the volunteers but. not surpris-
ingly, It is hard to give up their pets
when the tralnlng perlod ts over.

"Ob, It's extremely dJ.fIlcult to give
them up: Boyd said. "But when they
graduate from Leader Dog school
they take a picture of the dog with its
new owner (the bUnd person) and
when you see that picture It feels re-
ally good..

If for any reason the dogs fall to
graduate from the program. the
trainer gets a chance to take it back
home. Butlfthe tralnerdecides not to
keep the dog, th~ is a waiting liSt of
several years for people who want
them. Even lfthe dogdoesn"t make it
as a leader dog, It has stlll become a
wonderfully trained pet by the ume it
finishes the program.

Boyd has a dog at home named
Brandy, whom she tralned a few
years ago, Brandy, a golden retriever,

Continued on "

Tyler walks proudly on his leash .

EYES AGAINST,

Future leader dog Patrick makes friends with 14-month-old Ashley Swartz at Twelve Oaks Mall.

i VolunteerL..- 1 i It's A Fact

program.· explained veteran trainer
Pat Boyd. 1bewhole famlly becomes
Involved. And the dogs sleep in the
bedroom because that's where they'll
be expected to sleep when they be-
come leader do~: Different famlly
members feed the dog so It doesn't
become attached to one person as Its
feeder.

The volunteer trainers name their
puppies, and those names are
permanent.

"We give them one or two-syllable
names, and never give them a name
that sounds derogatoIY: Boyd said.
•A blind person's dog often becomes
hls Identity. so it's Important to give
the dog a nice name.·

Some of the dog names used by
Eyes Against Darkness members in-
clude JD. Trevor, Tyler, Pilot, Klzzy,
Amber, Rocky and Pat. The puppies
learn to walk or heel on a leash, to
lead out without pu1llng. and general
.good behavior" manners like sitting.
staying and laying down.

NAOMI BRANDON

Puppets portray }<ids
with special needs
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

How do you mainStream a child
who bas a physical. mental or emo-
tional disability? And Is there avail-
able support tor parents of a child
who was born with spedal needs?

Naomi Brandon and her puppet
friend. Valerie Perldns, who portrays
a chlld born with spinal bl8da, have
answers to both quesUons.

M a member of Parent AdvtsoIY
Conunlltee, Brandon takes Valerie to
elemental)' school classrooms. to
churches. to servtceclubmeetinl'-
usually with two 01' three other pup-
pets, representing other dlsabIllues.
They talk among themselves, and
they field queslions from lhe
audJence.

"Il's a good way for me to express
myself •• saJd Brandon. and to let peo-
ple know that ·it·s okay lo be
dlfferenL"

The program Iscalled 1beKids on
the Block:

But that'. not the extent of the ac·
tivity oCthe Parent Advlaory C«nmlt·

tee, as you can read In a half-page
section of the quarterly Northvllle
School News. whlch Brandon origi-
nated and writes.

Members meel f!VeI)' other month
with the ExecuUYe DlrectorofSpecial
Education. teachers, socla1 workers,
and psychologists to discuss what-
ever Is current

Rl:cently they talked about the two
Northvllle High 5chooI students who
rceetved "Yes ICan· awards at the
Council for Exceptional Chlldren
Convention In Grand Rapids.

They talked about the Conununlty
Resource Guide for parents and the
Parent'. Guide to Special Education
- both avaJ1able to everyone.

And they talked about the Family
Support Net.work ofMJchlgan, which
is In the works, It will offer one-on-
one peer support from parents who
have coped with the challenges of ob-
talnlng and providing care for their
children.

If you're Interested, call Naomi
Brandon at 349-8205'or the Spedal
EducaUon Office at 344-8443.

Educational Attainment
There are 16,330 persons 25 years and older

in the City of Northville and Northville Township.
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For further information on any ofthe SinglePlaceevents. call the Single
Place office at 340-0911.

!In Our Town

:League OfWomen Voters sets candidate forum
, The LeagueofWomenVotersofNorthv1lle-Plymouth-Cantonwillspon- members: MaryWegzyn.president: GinnyMal1sch. vice president: Ann Rob· Single Place presents
:sor a candidate's forum to acquaint voters In the NorthvilleSChoolDlstr1ct son. secretary; Ju11Koerbel. treasurer; Usa Kozersk1. membership: Claudia
with the certified candidates running for the NorthvilleBoard of Education. Toed and MaryAnn Chumbley, Interest groups: Debbie Hayes, Chris Kettle. SinglePlace partiCipants will gather at 10a.m. SWlday In the library at
'The forum will take place at 7:30 p.m Monday. June 7. In the Forum at Ladies Day; Deanne Keeferand Jill KumIcld. couples conun1ttee: Pamela Flrst Presbytertan Church. The gathering 19specially designed for Christian
Northville HJgh School. 775 N. Center St Horn, art; Annette Wooten, editor: Beth Black. publisher: Bonny Gr1fD.n. singles of all denominations as a time of learning. shartng and growing.

Each candidate will be asked for a two-minute statement on topics re- alumni treasurer: Gall Han1son, alumni membership; and Ma.r1anneToma· An Opportunity for GrowthWorkshop will be held from 7:30 to 9 p.rn.
lated to his/her candidacy In the election.Followingthese presentations by slk, alumni soc1a1. June 10. 17 and 24. Bettina Edwards willspeak on "Leaml.ng to Say Good-
the candidates. written questions from the audience wlllbe alternated with Activities on tap for the next week Include: bye." Some ofthe most difIlculttimes Inour lives Involvesome formofsaying

:questions from a representative of The NortlwlUe Record. Bon Appetit Dlnlng In - June 5. Frogmoor Village.The dinner will be goodbye:death. divorce. end offi1endshlps, moves, Job loss, etc. Edwards wt1l
, Each candidate will have the opportunity to make a one-minute closing hosted by Chuck and Aletta Holmes. Ed and Nancy Naszradl and Bill and explore how to put some good Into goodbyes.
' statement and should plan to remain after the forum to meet with the audl- M Tull h
ence and answer questions. arge oc. Adonation of$24 Is requested. Regtstratlon Is required. The workshop

OrnnIcom will tape the 1~ -hour debate for airtng at a later date. Couples Golf-June 5. ThIs Is not a competitive league and golfersdo 19 sponsored by Single Place Adult MInIstries.
Candidates will not be allowed to pass out campaign literature In the not have to play each week and only pay when they play.The cost 19$15 per

meeting room There will be a table outside the door for that purpose. person to play nine holes.
1be LeagueofWomenVoters 19a national. non-partisan organizaUon. Couples Euchre - June 5. There are two groups to Join.

: Although It does not support or oppose any political party or candidate. It Couples Pinochle-Cards will be playedonJune 11at the home ofHug-
does strtve to obtain and distribute information to the public on candidates heen and MarkThnm at 8 p.rn. Bring an appetizer and your own dr1nk. RSVP
and their Vi by June 7.

ews. Women's Gourmet Dining In - June 7 at 7 p.rn. at the home ofTam1
Newcomers news Banter. ThIs will be a potluck with evel)'one assisting with the cooking.

FormoreinformationaboutanyoftheaboveacUvlUes,cal1membership Do you know of a local resident who's done something Interesting or
chairperson Usa Kozersld at 380-9355. celebrated something special lately? If so. call MichelleKaiser at 349-1700.

~~=-==---------------------j

I, 1be newboard forthe NorthvilleNewcomersClub Includes the followtng

IReunions

Stories wanted

For more informatiOn on the following class reunions write Class
ReunionsPfus, P.O.Bax806010, SL ClatrShores. Ml48080-60lOorcaH
824-1573.

. REDFORD UNION 1973: Aug. 7: Redford Union HIgh School.
: Redford, Class of 1973. Novi Hllton Hotel. Troy.

PLYMoum SALEM a: CANTON 1983: August 20, 1993: Ply-
: mouth Salem and Canton high schools, Plymouth, Class of 1983, Novt
: Hllton Hotel, Novt.

CLARENCEVIU.E1973: Sept 11: Clarencevtlle HIghSchool. U-
: vonJa, Class of 1973, Nov! Hllton Hotel, Novt.

· IDGHIAND PARK 1942-44: Sept 25: Highland Park HIgh
: School. HIghland Park. classes of 1942. 1943. and 1944, NoviHllton
: Hotel. Nov!.

WAYNE MEMORIAL 1963: OCt 16: Wayne Memor1al High
: School. Wayne, Class of 1963. Royce Hotel, Romulus.

UVONIA FRANKUlf 1973: Nov. 26: Uvonla Franklln High
: School. LJvonla, Class of 1973. Novi Hllton Hotel. Novi.

, ANN ARBOR PIONEER 1973: Graduates of Ann Arbor Pioneer
: High School. Class of 1973, w1ll be celebrating their 20-year class
, reunion on Aug. 20. at the Sheraton Inn Ann Arbor. The committee is
: searchlng for all graduates from this class. For lnfonnaUon. call or
: write: Reunion Planners. Box 291. Mt Clemens 48046.465-2277 or
: 263-6803.
I
I

: FARMINGTON 1973: Graduates of Fanntngton High School.
, Class ofl973, w1ll be celebrating their 20-year class reunion Aug. 6, at
: Laurel Manor In Livonia. The committee is searching for all graduates
: from this class. For InfonnaUon. call or write: Reunion Planners. Box

291. Mt Clemens 48046. 465-2277 or 263-6803.

CANCEUATIONS: Class Reunions Plus is no longerorgantztng
reunions forGrosse Pointe North HighSChool. Class of 1973 and Dom-
inican High SChool, Class of 1968.

DETROIT WESTERN 1973: Western HighSchool, Detroit, Class
of 1973. w1ll be having its 20-year reunion on Saturday, OCt 9. at the
Mamott Hotel in Southfield. Call ReUllions Made Easy at 380-6100.

MILFORD 1973: Milford HIgh SchooL Marord, Class of 1973 will
be having Its 2Q-year reunion on saturday. July 31. at the Holiday Inn
In Uvonta Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

CHERRY lULL 1968: Cherry Hill HIgh School. Redford. Class of
1968 w1ll be having Its 25-year reunion on Saturday. Oct 16. at the
Sheraton Oaks In Novi. Call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

GARDEN CI1T 1983: Garden City HIgh SchooL Garden City,
Class of1983. will be havlng its 1Q-year reunion on Friday, NCN. 26. at
the Hawthorn Valley In Westland. Call Reunions Made Easy at
380-6100.

FERNDALE 1973: Ferndale HIgh School. Ferndale. Class of
1973. w1ll be having Its 2Q-year reunion on Saturday, NCN. 27, at the
KIngsley Inn in Bloomfield Hllls. Call Reunions Made Easy at
380-6100.

OAK PARK 1983: Graduates of Oak Park HIgh School. Class of
1983, w1ll be celebrating their 1O-year class reunion OCt I, at the Mar-
lott Hotel, Southfield. The cOmmittee is searching for all graduates
from this class. For informaUon. call or write: Reunions Planners, Box
291, ML Clemens, MI 48046 465-2277 or 263-6803.

FERNDALE-LINCOLN 1953: Graduates of the 1953 January
and June 'classeS 'at Unc6In High School In Ferndale will celebrate

I t 1. t.
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H(~~ Call 1·900·288·7077 to respond to an ad .that appeals to you.

. .~C>NN ECTIC>N
1 Call1-900-288-70n.

Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute.when the system
answers, followthe easy
instructions.Youwillneed to
use the S-digitvoice mailbox
number located inthe ad
you select. e You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I currer:-t greetings by
pressing 2.
Includingupcoming
HomeTownConnectionads
that willappear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'llhear a recorded

Igreeting fromthe person who
placed the ad. Ifthat person
sounds likethe person you
are lookingfor,leave your
message.

4 Call any time. 24 hours a
clayl
HomeTownNewspapers'

I HomeTownConnection line
never closes, after all you
never knowwhen the right
person may have leftthe
message.
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Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Addnionallines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. Allads must be paid in advance.
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NAME: _
ADDRESS: _

CITY.------- STATE'
PHONE DAYS: _I
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___ ZIP _

___ EVES'

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSified Dept, PO Box 251. SoulhLyon,M148178

800 Male s88I;1ng Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female soeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 seniors 80S Christians

ThIS plblocatoon assumes no Ioabolrtylor the content or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer asStnl.l$ canplele Il8btloly lor the content 01,and repll8S 10. any edvertlS8ment or
recorded message end lor clams made agaonstthIS P\blocetoonas a resun therec/ The advertISer agrees to llldemnoly and hold thIS P\bhcaloon herrnless frem all cells. expenses (onclOOngany ancmey
fees). hab,lrtl8Sand damages fesunng lrom or caused by the publocatoonor reccrdng placed by the edvertlSer or any reply to such an advertISement By usng HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the Idvertlllr
agrees nollo leevel/letr pIlOIle ntomber. IasI name or address 00 tile" voICe greelflg JnlrodUCloon----------------------------------------------------

their 40th class reunion at the Holiday Inn. Uvonla, OCt 16, 1993. Call
Dick Digon. 589-2609 or Shirley Casler. 981-3911. for more
lnfonnaUon.

NORTHVILLE 1983: The Northville HIgh SChool, class of 1983,
seeks classmates interested In attending their lQ-year class reunion.
The reunion w1ll be held InWindsor. Ontario, canada aboard the RIver
GambIer. docked on the Detroit RIver, located two blocks west of the
AmbassadorBridgeAug. 14.You must board the boat by 6:30 p.m. The
boat departs at 7 p.m. promptly.

To ensure rec1ept of an invitaUon, or to request addiUonal Infor-.
maUon, including Ucket prices. call Angela days at 345-9760. Ext..
292: MaIy at 729-4465: or Jeff days. at 334-4142.

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
3tn Mar1<", SI 624-2483

(behind RrsI 01 Amet1ca Bonk 011 Ponllac TroB Rd)
Wed.IO<Oom WomensBIbleSIudy

SUnday SChool 9-45 a m
11'!XI am. Momlna Wonhip

N...... ry AvoBobIe AI Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE=E. MaIn 51 • NorllwIIo 349-0911

WorshP &.Ch<.ochS<:hooI9-Xl&. 1J-()()an

ChIIdca. A\OBobIe at 9".30 &.1100an
Or Law7 __ ChomberoIn - """Of

Re. Jan .. RuuoII. """"""' ot~ &.sng ...
Rev Marftn Ankrum. Mhlst. Of Youth

&.CIlureh SChool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Ge Rood .3 Illes S 01 Grand RIve<
31l1<s.:~~Rood
Su>doy 8.30 a II am (Nursery)

Olurch SChool 9-40an
474{)584

FI::>slor0>0rIe0 Fox Pas10f DonIeI eave

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH"

E.LC.A.
40700W.IOMlle(W oIfioggertY)

WOf1hIp 830 a 10"45 an
SUldoy Oluldl SChool 9-30 am

Oluteh 0!IIce 477-0296
Pas1orThomos A. SChe<ger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURe'll '

770 Thayer. NOf1hvIBe
WEEl<Eto[) lJTUR(;IES
~.5<opm.

~~~16211.~=13'
ReIgio<.- Educatton 349-2559

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9,.....a~
Wbconsrt Ev lulheron Synod

Su>doyWonhIp8orn a 10-30om
00Yld A. Gu>arieler. Pas10r - 349-0665

9:15 an S<.ndoy SChool a _ Clou
Wed 7pm-LenttlnV_5ervlc:e

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
l1ooW.!Wl AIborTroB

Plymouth. t.teNgon
s..>cIayWonnp.l~an
Sunday SChool 10-.30om

Wedneldoy Meettng. 7 30 P m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HaIsled Rood at 11 MIle
F<:lrnWlgIon HIe. MIc::Nclon

SeIVloeo fNe<y S<.ndoy at 10-30 a m
Also. Am ald ~ Sundov at 7<0 P m

SUnday SChooI9-1Sa m

Song~~-~~~~7<opm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh a Elm S1reeIs. North_ (be/\Ind Hardee 0) •
T l.ubeeI<. Pas10f

L 1('""",. Ao3ocIate Pastor
Olureh 349-3140 SChool 349-3146

Sunday WOBhIp- 8 30 a m a II 00 a m
Sunday SChool a 81b1e CIosses 9-45 a m

W~WoDhIp 7 30p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 " 8 '- &.Taft RIx>do

Or.~Vemon
Rev 1hornOs M Beagan
Rev. Mhur L spotrOfd

Sunday. WonNpSeMc:. 'HXland 11 am:
Sundoy SChool (1("') II am. ~ 'HXl&. 11 an

41671 W Ten MIle - Meado-..t>rook
349-2652 (24 hIS.)

SUndoy Wonnp at lQ30 a m.
Nur-v cae Avolable

O>ooIesR Jooabo.Pas1or
O\U'Ch SChool 9-15 an

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH

21355 Meodowbraok R N<wI at 8V, MIle
Mom/naWO<Sh/p 100m
Cludi SC:hooIIO am

34&-7757
.........ter. Rev E Net lUll

......... ,'" or M.nIe. Roy fefguoon

CHURe .. OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:
NOVI

45301 11 Moe 01 Tan Rd
Hom" ofFTl Chttst10n SChool Grode 2.12

SUn SChool 9 45 a m
WoMip l100am .\6COpm
Prayer ~nng Wed 1 00 pm.

Dr Gory Eitner Pos1or •
349-3477 34~7.

10Mle between TOIl a Beck Nevi
Phone 349-1175

7 45 am HoIv EuehOllot
II <0 HoIv Eueharlsl

The Rev ~ F Hardlng
11<0 am SunooySChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
11= fCS'mnglon l.Nonb 422·1150

Rev Mal< A.1lr or

k:tontIoal_8<O 9"15 10-~ 12:06pm

::!$~"~PI_
7 me-*>g_

_ llrocrn WI.R • AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
W_end U!uaIeo held In ParIMew Elemenlary

SChool (11 MIle Rd w..., or Taft Rd )

SUnday~~~~t'~om
Rev"'end Ja~ F 0001< PostOf

I'ot!Itl otllce 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10MlIe N<wI Novi349.66u
1{2 mIe _t 01 Novt Rd

Richard J H<ondenon Pastor
J Cyrus Sm"" As>oeIOM Pastor

Wor>hip.\ O\urch SChool Q.\ 10-30a m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2450i5Meodowbroold?d Nevi M148375
Moues. So! 5pm SUn 7 30 am

8~om.l0-3Oom.1215pm
Holy 00yI 9 an S 30 pm. 7 30pm

Fattier JoIv'o Budde. Pastor
I'athef Jerome SIo'oo1n.ld. As>oe Pastor

l'brtoh 0tlIc:e 349-&47

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W1na 348-1020
~v Stephen Spol\<s Pastor

SUndoyWotlNp.a3Oom 110m .\63Opm
Wed PI"""" Service 7<Xl p m

lays III1gade 7 P m ~ Gills 7 P m
Su>dcy SC:hooI9 45 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty. North.-- 34&-71:1XJ
(be"""",,, a a 9 t.IIe RI::lI near No>1 ~)

SUndoy SC:hooI9 30 om
MomIng Wonl~ 1050 om

E-*'g~6<Opm.="(~On Toll Ad neat II MIle Rood 348-S23O
Sunday Wonhlp a SChool 10am 10 11 30 am

IIb.....__ ....... ...... ~
•



[PTA News/Private Schools
The newest technology initiatiVe at

OLV Is the Compton's InteractiVe
Electronic Encyclopedia (a dMslon of
Encyclopaedia Britannlcal which
was Installed In the school library
this week. It contains the full ency-
clopedia text of 32.000 articles with
15.000 graphics. a SOO-year hlstol)'
timellne. the latest search and reo
trieval system. a World Atlas and MIr-
iam Webster DlctionaJy with 65.000
words. It Is complete with sound and
video.

The students In grades four thor-
ugh six participated In an In-house
Science Olympiad on May 6. Teach·
ers were Unda Okaslnski and Dorma
Valente. DIane Brazlunas organIzed
the scores of parent volunteers that
made the event possible. OLV's team
was sent to the regional competition
In Grosse Pointe on May 15. It In·
cluded sixth grade team members
MIke Kuehn. David Nay. Erin Bah1.
and Rebecca Andren. On the fifth-
grade team were Kristl McDonald.
Amy Eischen. Greg Brazlunas and
Robert Tymowski. Members of the
fourth grade team are Audra Strak-
sys. Tom Hoeg. Kelly Wright and Ra·

~chel Andersen. The OLV team did an
I outstandlngjob of representing their
: school.

Students and coaches looked vel)'
professional In their royal blue
shirts. gifts to them from the OLV
PTA.

The awards ceremony took place
mid-afternoon. Congratulations to
the following students who were win-
ners: Amy Eischen and Audra
Strakys won gold medals In Barge
Building: MIke Kuehn and David Nay
won sUver medals In catapult: DavId

Nay and MIke Kuehn won silver med·
als In map reading; Erin Bahl and Re·
becca Andersen won silver medals In
Myserious Powders: Rebecca An-
dersen. Erin Bah1 and KrisUe McDo·
nald won bronze medals for PIcture
This: Rachel Andersen. Kristle
McDonald. Tom Hoeg. Arrrj Eischen
and David Nay won bronze medals
for the Per1tathon: Greg BralJunas.
Robert Tymowski. Tom Hoegand Da·
vld Nay won bronze medals for the
SCience Bowl. David Nay and Mike
Kuehn were awarded yellow ribbons
In Aerodynamics: Mike Kuehn and
Kelly Wright won yellow ribbons for
Treasure Hunt. Rebecca Andersen.
Erin Bahl and Kristle McDonald won
yellow ribbons for categories. Greg
BralJunas and Robert Tymowski got
yellow ribbons for Bridge BuUdlng.
AudIa Staksys and Rachel Anderson
won yellow ribbons for Grab·A-Grarn
and Kristle McDonald and Arrrj Eis-
chen won yellow ribbons for Egg
Drop.

Green Ribbons were awarded to
Rachel Andersen and Audra Strak-
sys for Write It/Do It Congratula·
tlons to alll

The annual Art Fair/Ice Cream
Social sponsored by art teacher. Mrs.
Sharon Dillenbeck and the PTA was
an outstanding success again this
year. The children thoroughly en·
joyed the treasure hunt Mrs. DIl1en·
beck Isvel)' greatful to the parent vol·
unteers who helped her: Vickie
Matthews. Mary Hubert. Debbie
Shefferly. Pam Burke. Sharon WU·
lIams. Sea Van Holsbeek. Mary Ann
Anusblglan. Harriett Robgale. June
Rutkowski. Kathy Andersen. Joan
zak. Diane BralJunas. Cindy March-

lonl. and Roseanne Nagorsen. Spe·
clal thanks to all the sixth grade art
assistants for their tireless efforts,
Mrs. Krozek for the "Words" for our
treasure map. the teachers for get·
ting their rooms ready. Mrs. Susalla
and the PTAfor the priZes and more.

Thank you Dr. Reagan for letting
us showcase our art In such a grand
way. The Ice-cream social was a
nutty affair. To "top It" we had lots of
help from several who missed their
calling with Baskin Robbins: CIndy
Vassay. June Rutkowski. Denise
Kuehn (a.k.a "Sprlnkles"l. Sharon
"No TIcket·No Treat" Brandt. Nancy
Ward. Karen Mazurie. Paul Taylor
(good humorwomanl. Nancy MacDo-
naId. sean McCourt (got a workout
scooping that Ice cream). and to top It
off. Agnes Hershey. Winners of the
raffie were Abby GraJek tAron and
Kyle's baby sitler). winning a Troll
doll: and WllUam Burkhardt ~en·
n1fer's brotherl. winning a soccer
ball.

Congratulations!

Over 100 parents attended Grand-
parents Day/May Crowing on Mon-
day, May3. The prayer servtce honor-
Ing Mary was beautiful. Voices from
the entire congregation joined
together to praise MaIj' In song.

Grades K·5 sang their hearts out
to their grandparents following the
prayer service. Grades 6-8 JOined
with grandparents In a spirited game
of Jeopardy later In the afternoon.
while seniors In the audience enjoyed
treats of coffee. punch. and cake.
Ushers Included Lelgha Agoston.
RIck Hoeg. Fred Lyons. Mary Lu
Hemme. Marcie Marino. Brent zak.

and DavId Nay. The procession to
crown Mary as Queen of May in-
cluded clasa officers Crissy Buser,
Marc McDonald. Sarah Townsend.
and KdJy O'Reilly. Christine Price
was the cantor. Jackie Korreck read
the scripture. Special thanks to mom
who helped sesve the goodies: Nancy
Ward. VIrgInJa Krozek. Donna Agos-
ton. Marilyn Eischen. and Claudia
Susalla. The efficient clean up crew
Included Agnes Hershey. Unda
Kempa. Pam Lyons. Louise McDo-
nald, Janice LaRouere and Sandy
Hanner.

OLVstudents continue to take top
honors In math competition. In the
Michigan Counell of Teachers of
Mathematics Competition at the Uni-
versity of Detroit on saturday. April
1.Tomas Sirgedas placed second and
RIck Hoeg placed seventh for grade
seven and David Nay placed third In
regional competition. In this graded
competition OLV was the only
catholic school represented among
20 winners. Other membersofOLV's
team Included Karl Stockhausen.
Michael Andersen and Kara Fagnant.
We are Ve1j' proud of our team for
their outstanding efforts.

Nay. Sirgedas and Hoeg proceeded
to state ftnals May 22 and represen-
tatives of OLV SChool were Sirgedas
tied for third In the state. and Nay re-
ceMnghonorablemention. Nay com-
peted fn state competition In the Mi-
chigan Mathematics League against
250 schools this spring where he
ranked fifth In the state and first In
Wayne County.

IPTA News/Elementary Schools
Our ftnal PTA meeting of the year

took place Tuesday. May 18. Next
year's PTA officers were elected.

New officers are Ellen Cornelius.
president: Leslie BazInf. secretalj';
and Jan Nalgus. treasurer. Our PfA
will have co·vlce presidents next year
- Kathy Houslander and Deborah
MalInowski. They will share the du-
ties of the vice-president. We are
pleased that there has been a show of
Interest In almost all PTA positions
and functions. We are excited about
the new names and faces that keep
popping up.

Jan Nalgus represented SUver
Springs at the state PfA convention
In Dearborn In early May. In addition
to the knowledge she gained attend-
ing seminars. she brought back with
her a plaque that was awarded to the
SlIver Springs PTA In recognition of
our achieving 100 percent school
staff membership.

DurIng committee reports at our
May meeting we learned from Doml·
nique Moroz that Sept. 27 will be the
kickoff date for our school fun-

draIser. Debbie Peloso of our Ground
Comlttee reported that the Girl SC-
outs are helping plant donated and
purchased plants and flowers. The
perennials around the school are
coming Into bloom

Thanks to Lynn Byal for donating
the plants.

Diana Stadtmiller conunented
that we are always looking for more
people to become Involved with the
Junior Great Books program. Per-
haps. if It Is not conven1entforyou to
work with a "Great Books" group at
lunch time an after school group can
be arranged.

"Staff Appreciation Day" was ob-
served at Silver Springs May 4. The
PTA distributed little momentos to
teachers and staff to show their ap-
preciation for the fine Jobs they
perform.

The SUver Springs Student Coun-
cUdeclared the week of May 17-21 as
"Teacher Switch Week." Students
and teachers had lots of fun trading
classrooms. "upper-elM with "Iower-

el" for 60-75 minutes during that
week.

Parent orientation for incoming
k1ndergarteners took place May 18.
Thank yous go to Mary Rupley.
JendaMUls and Peggy Quick for run-
nIng things so eftlc1enUy. KIndergar-
ten Round-up took place Tuesday
and Wednesday. May 25 and 26.

The PTA wants to make sure all
Silver Springs parents know they are
Invited to attend teacher Inserv1ce
meetings In the Northville School
District. 1nservIce meetings will take

place throughout the sununer. Any
parent interested in attending
should contact Dolly McMaster's of-
fice for information on dates and
Urnes.

Please note the following dates:
Friday. June 4.15 Fleld Day: Friday.
June 11. Is the Silver SprIngs FUn
Run;and.ya-hoo. the last day ofclas-
seslsThursday.June 17 (ahalfdayl.

We wish all of our famf1Ies. old.
ne'W.lncoming. outgoing or just stay-
Ing the same. a happy and safe sum·
mer. see you In September!

IBirth
David and Jacqueline Ukrop an-

nounce the birth of their son. Joseph
Robert. born May 12. He was 9
pounds. 1ounce at his birth at Beau-
mont Hospital In Royal Oak. He

TRANSITIONS (OlfORT lENSIS

JOined his brother Andrew. 1~. at
home.

Grandparents are Robert and Be-
verlyZwickofDuluth. Ga. andJohn
and Betty Ukrop of Southfield.

brocade dresses by BIl1 Levkoff.
They featured spaghetti straps
and short bolero Jackets trimmed
With Ivory lace at the sleeves and
bodice. They carried pale pink
roses and tullps with alstromerla
and freesia and variegated ivy.

DanIel Johnson. brother of the
groom was the best man with
ushers Matthew Burcz. brother of
the bride: David Allle. friend of the
groom; David Vance. friend of the
groom: andJasonGreen. friend of
the groom

A reception of aver 300 guests
was held at Laurel Manor. Guests
came from Califomla. Florida.
Georgia. :llli1i:ils and r.1a~sa..
chusetts to celebrate.

The couple honeymooned at
the Grand Hotel on Mackfnac
Island.

Julie and MIchael met while at-
tending University ofM1chfgan. In
1987 Julie graduated from Men::y
HIgh School and in 1992 she re-
ceived her bachelor's degree In
psychology. She was the past
president of Delta PhI Epsilon.
She Is employed as a psychiatric
technJ.c1an.

Michael Is a 1986 graduate of
Farmington Harrison HIgh SChool
and a 1992 graduate ofUnfverslty
of Michigan. where he received a
degree In training. design and de-
velopment and was a member of
Delta Sigma Phi. He works for
Ford Motor Co.

The couple will reside in
Uvon1a.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence D.
Burcz of Northvll1e announce the
wedding of their daughter. Julie
Ann Burcz. to Michael Eric John-
son ofFa.nnIngton Hills. son ofMr.
and Mrs. Gerald Johnson of Far-
mington HIl1s on AprU 30. 1993.

The double ring ceremony was
held at St. Colette Catholic
Church. Uvonla and Included the
lighting of the Unity Candle with
tapers Ilt by mothers of the bride
and groom. The ceremony also fn·
cluded presentation of flowers to
the Holy Family and scripture
readings by the mother and cou-
sin of the bride. Fr. Bradley Forln-
tos officiated me ceremony.

Julie wore a silk shantung
short sleeve. drop-waist gown by
Marisa. It featured an Alencon
lace top beaded with pearls and
opalescant sequins. The low·cut
back was accented with Alencon
lace roses and a short train. She
wore a pearl and sequin headpiece
by Bianchi with silk roses and a
chapel·length veil. She carried a
cascade of calla UlIes. deep pink
roses and tulips. stephanotis and
variegated Ivy.

Matron of honor was Kathleen
Crowell. a friend of the bride. With
maid of Honor Laura Battaglia.
cousin of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Theresa GuJdobono. cousin
of the bride: Mari Anne GuJdo·
bono. cousin of the bride: and
Anne Marie Pancheshan. friend of
the bride.

They wore tea·length. frost rose

The public is invited to review and submit c~m·
ments on amendments to the Fiscal Year (FY)
1994-1996 Transportation Improvement Program
(TIP) during the public comment period. June 1
to June 23, 1993. The TIP is a listing of federally
and non-federally funded major road and transit
service improvements proposed by various com·
munities. road agencies. transit agencies and the
Michigan Department of Transportation. The
new Federal lntermodal Surface Transportation
Efficiency Act (ISTEA) emphasizes the public'~
opportunity to revIew and comment on road and
transIt projects proposed for federal funding. ThIs
public comment process is part of SEMCOG'~
overall responsibility for formulating the TIP and
for approving projects for federal fundmg.

The proposed projects are located m Southeast
Michigan in the counties of Livingston. Macomb.

Michael and Julie Johnson

The TIP document ISavailable for revlcw starting
June I at the followmg locanons:

SEMCOG offices (address above)
The Suburban Mobihty Authonty for RcglOnal

TransportatIOn (SMART). First National Bldg.
660 Woodward Ave .• Detrotl.

The Detroit Department of Transponatlon
(DDOT). 1301 E. Warren, Detrotl.

The Ann Arbor- YpSIlanti Urban Area Trans-
portation Study. 278 Collingwood. Ann Arbor

The Ann Arbor Transportation Authonty. 2700
Industrial Hwy .• Ann Arbor.

Notice: Public Comment Period
FY 1994-1996 Transportation hnprovement Program

Join NuVIslon and Transitions~ Comfort Lenses, official lens of the U.S. World Cup Team. at the Palace
for a fun-fIlled soccer climc sure to please all ages. Meet members of the U.S. Men's
and Women's National Soccer Team. Win soccer \ balls. T-shirts and other great prIZes,
Including a chance to win a trip for four to see the \ U.S. World Cup Team play in California.

FREE SOCCER CLINIC· SUNDA~ ~\JUNE 20TH AT THE PALACE
To register, or for more details, visit a nearby NuVision location.

1tClJJ$jti~~L~~A
(OM'O/(' IJ N'>I.,

0111'''' ~pon,o, 01 1 lie lJ ~ WOIIOCup lflm

u.
WORLD CUP

rEAM
(,I " ...., .. IN ,"10111 "N IIOllN

COUNTDOWI , 0 ( U pT H I

Presented by: SEMCOG, the Southeast Michigan Council of Govenunents
660 ~ Drive, Suite 1900
Detroit, Ml48226 (313)961-4266

Monroe. Oakland. St. Clair. Washtenaw and
Wayne and the City of Detroit. The types of pro-
posed projects include construction of new roads.
Widening of existing roads. resurfacing and repair
of roads and bridges. large bus and equipment
purchases by transit agencies and operating assis';
tance for transit agencies. The TIP document
identifies the location of each project: estimated
cost. the source of funds and the agency or com-
mUnIty which has Junsdictlon over the project.

Wrilten comments concemmg the projects
should be submilted to John M. Amberger. Ex-
ecutive DIrector of SEMCOG. at 660 Plaza
Dnve. Suite 1900. Detroit. MI. 48226. Verbal
responses may also be made. at SEMCOG's
Transportation Advisory Council (TAC) meetmg
to be held m SEMCOG offices (same address) on
Wednesday. June 23.1993. at 9:30 a.m.

The St Clair County Metropolitan Plannmg
CommiSSIon. 108 McMorr\ln Blvd .• Port Huron.

County plannmg departments and the main of.
fices of county road commiSSIons m livingston.
Macomb. Monroe. Oakland. 51. ClaIr and Wash-
tenaw and the Wayne County Departmem or
Pubhc Services (Depanment of Engmeenng) ..

The City of Detrolt's plannmg depanment and
Plannmg Commission office.
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(Engagements

Nicole AsztaIoslDavid Longridge III Steven MarronelBrenda Bowman Scott SchaallLisa Oberhofer

I
Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Asztalos and

Mrs. Shelly Asztalos of Orch3rd Lake
proudly announce the engagement of
the!r d~t:g.J:te:".N!cc!eJa.~e.t!> David
L. Longridge III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
DaVid Longrtdge of Northville.

Nicole is a 1986 graduate of De-
troit Country Day High School and a

1990 graduate of Hillsdale College.
She is employed at Entertainment
PubUcations in Troy.

Dave is a 1984 graduate of North-
V1lleHigh SChool and a 1988 gradu-
ate of Hillsdale College. He is em-
ployed at Ford Motor Co.

An OCtober wedding is planned.

Brenda EliZabeth Bowman of
Southfield, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
WUllam W. Bowman, IU of Fanning-
ton Hllis: and Steven Frank Marrone,
son of Elaine Marrone of NorthV1lle
and Richard Marrone ofFanntngton
Hllis, announce their engagement.

Bowman is a graduate of North-
V1lleHJgh School. In 1989 she gra-
duated from Western Michigan Uni-
versity with a degree in commun1ca-Dogs trained at Tollgate

I

\

.\
I

Continued from 1
became deeply loved by her family
and it 'was exceptionally d1fficu1t for
her to return It to the Leader Dog
school.

"When Itook It back to the school
my family crucified me," she laughed.
"They wouldn·t talk to me for days.

"111enIgot the call from the school
that it had displacta. and I got to go
back. So then they talked to me
agaln.-

Disp1acla is a condition that leads
to stiffness in the dog's rear legs In Its
later years. 'That is Just one of many
reasons a dog might not make It as a
leaderdog, but st1ll makes agreat pet
for a sighted person.

The traIn1ngat Tollgate usually In-
volvesa trip away from the center and
Into the community. The trainers
take the dogs to places their future
owners mlght go - which is Just ab-
out anywhere.

-DurIng the year 1call up and get
permission to go Into these places:
Boyd explained. "The thing is to get
these dogs out and ready to go to any
place they might go with the blind
person.-

At a recent meeting, Eyes Against

I

""-' ....~.~~i>~·;:~:
- ~--~.. ~:.::..::;~'

.. .,,, ~t· .~
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tions. She is a database
administrator for Metropolitan lJfe-
GM AdmInistration Division.

Marrone graduated from North-
V1lleHigh SChool and seIVed In the
U.S. A1r Force. Heisa !990graduate
of Eastern Michigan University with
a major In political sience. He works
for Forest Pharmaceuticals, Ann Ar-
bor. as a sales representative.

A Nov. 6 wedding is planned.

Usa Marie Oberhofer. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Oberhofer
II of Rochester Hills and Scott An-
drew SChaal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas 5chaa1 of NOrthV1lle, an-
nounce their engagement.

Usa graduated from Rochester
Adams High School In 1982 and at-
tended Oakland University. She 15

employed at Max and Enna's Re- .:
staurant as general manager.

Scott graduated from American
SChool Foundation of Monterrey,
Mexico, In 1982 and received his ba-
chelor's degree from Lawrence Tech-
nological University. He is employed
by Diversey Q>rp.

An Aug. 14 wedding is planned.

Ion Campus
CHRISTOPHER BUUOCK, HEATHER M. COLINS. STEVEN

W. COON. TIMOTHY J. DUFF. VICTORIA L. EPPERS. CHRISTO-
PHER GREN. SUSAN A. KOSTER. CHRISTOPHER LEMMON. MI-
CIIELLE M.IZSLIE. JACQUELINE MAE LONG. MARlA L. MACIN-
NIS. KEVIN J.IICCULLOCH. TIMOTHY G. PETROSKY. COILEEN
MARGARET REGAN. KENNETH C. SCHULTZ. KRISTANNA TUR-
NER. lAURA MICHELE WALLS. JEREMY C. WALTZ. JAMES
IlATl'HEWWlLUtRER. and DANlELLERENEEWlTEK, allofNorth-
ville, earned a 3.5 grade point average or better for the spring semester
at Michigan State University.

TAJAA; SCBREJNERofCanton has beense1ected as the 1993re-
dpient of the University ofMichfgan Scholarship, awarded by the Uni-
versity of MichJgan-Northville Alumni Club in cooperation with the
Schoolcraft College FoundaUon. Scholarship Chairperson Martha
Nield ofNorthV1llepresented a plaque to SchreJneron behalfofthe Uni-
versity of Mich1gan-Northv1lleAlumni Club.

Schreiner is a member of SChoolcraft's national honor SOCiety,

L.-----=----- I·Darkness went into Twelve Oaks
Mall. The puppies wore blue scarves
that said -Future Leader Dog.- which
satlstfed most peoples' curiosity ab-
out the dogs in the mall.

But there's something about ani-
mals that creates an icebreaker be-
tween strangers. Many shoppers
walked up to the dogs and touched
them. and asked questions about the
puppy training program. Even the
youngest dogs remained on their best
behaVior.

Boyd carried flyers about the
training program, and handed them
to peopk who expressed Interest.

-People hear about this through
word of mouth, the flyers, or some-
times they call for infonnation, - she
said. adding that she gets about one
call per month.

Brlnglng the puppies to public
places usually becomes a positive act
of publidty for the program

-If people stop and talk to us. we
tell them about the program and that
we're always looking for volunteers,-
Boyd said.

For lnfonnaUon about the puppy
training program. call the Leader Dog
Training SChool at (313) 651-9011.
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TlckelMa"er at (313) 645·6666
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Phi Theta Kappa. She has earned and maintained a 3.8 grade pointav-
erage while working 40 hours a week. She will attend the University of
Michigan this fall. maJortng in accounting.

CHERRI L. DEWCA. and JENNIFER L. DRAGON, both of
Northville, were elected to the University of Michigan chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa. Theywere elected -on the basis of high scholarly achieve-
ment, broad cultural interests and good character:

CYNTHIASECOF ofNorthvtlle recfeved high honors at Washte-
naw CoIDJJlunl~ College for receMng a 3.7 grade point average while
completing at least 12 credit hours.

STACYL. roCKER. WENDYR. CARROLL and PAULD. WAR-
NER, all ofNorthV1lle,were named to the Dean's Ust at Hope College.
To be named to the honor roll students must achieve a grade point av-
erage of 3.5 or higher.

Lawn Sprinklers
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Players
cOllledy
caps year

The authors of a new play. to be
produced for the first time this
weekend. compare the co~ to a
twist on an old chUdhood chant.

-George and Dorothy sittln· in a
tree; A·R-G·U·I·N-G; Just about
sums up Masters Degree. the tale of a
less-than-perfect 40-year-old mar-
riage. Michigan playwrights Marc
Holland and Michael Davis say. The
work w1ll be brought to stage by the
Novi Players and Moosehead Produc-
tions. beglnning this weekend at the
Novi Expo Center's Novi Circle
Theater.

This is the second time the Novi
Players have produced a Holland and
Davis play. Last year. they debuted
The Crenshaw Family RewtIon.

In the new production. the spats
begin with the couple. George and
Dorothy Masters. establishing thetr
new llCe together in -Newly Wed In
Nlagra.- plummet to the traumas of
midl1Ce with Act Two. -Forty Next
Month. - and drift on to the issues of
the hereafter with the closing act.
-Loose Ends.-

This is the llnale of what has been
a full and busy season for the Novi
Players.

The patr of playwrights are also re-
sponsible for the Nfdc Addams: Pri-
vate Eye series. Along with a band of
actors. the writers and the story of
the bumbling detective have CJ1ss-
crossed oakland and Wayne coun-
ties to showcase the work at local
theaters.

-We've been trying to keep
ourselves in the public eye with the
mysteries; Holland expla1ns.

-It helps pay the bills unUl we get
published; Davis added.

Masters Degree is directed by
Rami Farhat.

i- Both promise the audlence a
laugh-Med evening (or afternoon) at

~ the theater.
., Show dates at the Novi Expo Cen-
I. ter are the weekends of June 4-6.

June 11-13 and June 18-20. Friday
and saturday perfonnances are at 8
p.rn. and Sunday shows at 2 p.rn.

TIckets are $5 in advance. $6 at
the door. For information. call
262-6808.

Advance Uckets may be pur-
~ chasedaheadoftlmeattheNoviCMc
"-& Center by calling 347-0400 and at

the Navl Chamber of Conunerce.
349-3743.

The Expo Center is at the south-
west corner of Novi Road and 1-96.
Parking may be limited.

IEntertainment Ustings

ISpecial Events I
FIN ART: Something's flahy at the

Atrium Gallery .It·s the art ofUvonla-
resident Guy Shay. who specJallzes
in one-of-a-k1nd painted and cazved
wood fish with a unique. pr1m1t1ve
quality.

Shay's work. rangIng from lapel
pin8 to a 52·inch pike W1ll be on d1s.
play unUl June 14.

The Atrium Gallety Is located at
109 N. center St. in Northville. Gal-
lery hours are 10 a.rn. to 5 p.rn.. Mon-
day through saturday: and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.rn.

For more Information call
349-4131.

BEST FACE FORWARD: Noted
makeup artist and beauty consul-
tant Jeffrey Bruce Is coming to
Margo's of Northv1l.le on June 9.

Bruce. a regular on television
shows such as the Sally Jessy Ra-
phael Show and Oprah Winfrey. W1ll
do an in-depth analysis of skin. ma-
keup. hatr and styling for interested
local women.

For information on the consulta-
tions. whIch w1ll be done in small
groups. call Margo's at 348-9130 or
348-6462. The salon Is located at 141
E. Cady.

BAKED CIUCKEN AND CHUCK-
LES: Comedy at the UttleTheater On
Main continues. as Detrolters Kirk
Noland and Steve B1l1s come to
Northvtlle on June 18 and 19.

Four per(onnances are scheduled.
The first shows - on Friday. June
18. at 7p.rn. and saturday. June 19.
at 6:30 p.rn. - start with a famlly-
style cUnner at GenttU's Hole-In-The
Wall. TIckets are $29.95 for the meal
and show.

Or. you can come late for Just the
entertainment. The stand-up only Is

$10 per tIcket and starts both even-
Ings at 10:30 p.rn.

For information. call 349-0522.
Gen1ttrs 18 located at lOB E. Main
Street.

ITheater
RAG DOUB: The Cotton Candy

KIds of Nortlivllle's Marquis Theater
have an 0l1gtna1 new production.
Raggedy Ann and Andy. ready to go.

Rema1n1ng perfonnance dates and
times are: saturdays. June 5. 12 and
19. 11 a.rn. and 3 p.m

TIckets are $5. For information
call 349-8110. The theater is at 135
E. Main Street.

WHO DUNNlTS AND IUGH C'.:
Cenltti's Hole-in-the-Wall Restaur-
ant continues to present Its Murder
Mystery and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theater performances.

Gen1tti's has three d1fferent pro-
duction companles per(onnfng three
d1fferent Murder Mystery Dinner
Theaters every Friday evening at 7:30
p.rn. Reservations are required. Spe-
c1al perfonnances of the Murder Mys-
tery DInner Theater are ava1lable.

The restaurant is now featurtng
The Soap OpemMurders. SOap stars
are dying off as the program ~e
Tears of OUr We- is being filmed.

As the crime unfolds dUring the
performance. the guests try to dis-
cover who -committed the murder"
through clues given out by cast mem-
bers. Audience members are asked to
perform roles in the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprit.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theater-
IS scheduled the third Thursday of
every month at 7:30 p.m. All arias are
performed by the Verdl Opera Thea-

ter of MichIgan. Spec1al perfor-
mances are ava1larle for large groups.
Reservations are requIred.

Genttu's -Hole-in-the·WalI- re-
staurant 18 located in downtown
Northv1lleat lOBE. MainSt.Justeaat
of center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater and
the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre in-
cluding the seven· course cUnner
costs $29.95 per person (1nclucl1ng
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservaUons. Group rates
ava1lable.

IMusic
ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An-

thony's pravIdes a steady diet of en-
tertainment. both mus1cal and com-
edy. For information. call 348-5000.

COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo
featuring pianlst Wilbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and saturday. the en-
tertainment at the CountIy Epicure
is a Jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detroit's finest vocal1sts.

Country Epicure is located at
42050 Grand RIver between Mea-
dowbrook and Navl roads. For more
information. call 349-7770.

HOME, SWEET HOME: UveJazzev-
ery Wednesday from 8-11 p.rn. is on
the menu at Home Sweet Home reo
staurant. at 43180 Nine Mlle. Just
east of Novl Road. The 19208 home
provides asetUng conducive to music
popular in that era as well as today.

There is no additional charge for
theperfonnances but a twodrtnk mi-
nimum is requtred. For more infor-
mation. call 347-0095.

'Sliver' is shocking drama
Sharon Stone. WJll1am Baldwin

and Tom Berenger star in -Sl1ver;
based on the best-seIl1ng novel by Ira
Levin.

Presented by Paramount Pictures.
the fllm is produced by Robert Evans
and dIrected by PhJlI1p Noyce.

Carly Norris (Sharon Slone) is a
woman looking for some new e:lCI::1te-
ment in her llCeafter ending an un-
happy marriage. For her new home.
she chooses a -s1Jver: what New
Yorkers call the lofty. narrow apart-
ment bulldings unique to Manhat-
tan. It is one where a success10n of
mysterious and deadly accidents
have occurred.

Among Carly's new neighbors are
Zeke Hawkins (WJll1am Baldwin). a

wealthy young bachelor. and Jack
landsford (rom Berenger). an author
of true crIme best sellers who seems
intent on 1nVestlgatIng the recent
fatal events that have occurred in the
bu1ldJng.

Carly. who has a career as a book
editor. becomes romantically in-
volved with Zeke and rejects Land-
sford only to find herself being se-
duced into a mysterious and clan-
destine world that tests the frag1le
boundarIes between real1ty and her
deepest fantasies.

Producer Rober Evans comments
that -Sliver" W1ll have the effect of-an
electr1c shock on audlences'-

~e story is really a hIgh·wire act
about temptation and vulnerability;

said screenwriter Joe Eszterhas. -I
have always beendrawn to the theme
of people being intimate strangers to
one another.

-I seem to be fascinated with the
idea that no matter how intimate we
become. there w1II always be bits and
pIeces of us that remain estranged.
This fllm goes after those bits and
pIeces in the most secret psy-
chosexual ways and attempts to
draw them out.-

-Sliver" novelist Ira Levin's earlier
novels are -A Kiss Before Dying.-
-Rosemary's Baby. - ~ Stepford
Wives- and ~e Boys from Brazil;

The movte Is rated R (restricted. no
one under 18 admitted without an
accompanytng parent or guarcl1an).

Over 200Varieties of
PERENNIALS -,
Starting at $2.99 and up -....
Over 100Varieties of ~• r

HOSTAS :

MyFam.iIy?
My Career?
It's ItO longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales

rm Janet Rlcbarda. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one. rYe been able to enjoy
the combination of a nalble DayUme SChedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits. auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards

-------- coupon --------

"HAVE LUNCH ON US" iJ
Tee Off Mon.-Fri. llam to 12:30'.. .

4 Players - $128 :'/'>~-

Coupon Required - expires 6-11-93--------------
Golf Lessons With P.G.A.
Professional Tom KInsley

"Golfs Greatest Challenge"
13561 Dunham Rd.

Hartland~unhQm (8dMm Ftnmordllpola> Ub RdIJ

hillS 887-9170
• call for Goll Club

Tee Time r::F--.iiiii'-:--;

... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

NURSERY Specializing In
Excellent Quality

Starting at $4.99 and up
ANNUAL FLATS 4/12" GERANIUMS

fromS8.99 $2.6geach

.JACKSO~~E·RKINS 250/0 OFF
ROSES .\\ ,th J h, ...( l)upun Onl.' • 1-.'IJtr(· ....h Ii q l

• Flowering Annuals Now Available
• Large Selection of Dwarf Japanese Maples
• Hanging Baskets
• The Widest Assortment of Nursery Stock
• Shrubs • Evergreens 51225Ann Arbor Rd.

(at Napier. 3 miles
west of Plymouth)

453-2126
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I, By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New York TImes Travel Syndicate

Q: I am a basketball fana-
tic and have heard that the~
Is a Basketball Hall of Fame.
Where Is It and what Is on
dIsplay?

, A: The Basketball Hall of
fame Is In Springfield, Mass ..
where Dr. James Naismith In-
Yented the game In 1891.
, 1bIs shrlne to the sport. Its
teams and Its players dJsplays
~storlc Items and shows video
highlights of great games. There
are also Ufe-size, action photos of
Hall of Famers such as Rick
Barty, Bob Cousy, George Mlkan
and Oscar Robertson. among
others.

Other major features of the
hall Include -Hoopla: a 22-ml-
nute film which takes a romantic
look at basketball, from local
playground games to professional
sporting events: -Play 52,- a mo-
Vie that makes visitors feel like
1hey're playing an actual basket-
ball game, since the theater has
Screens on all four walls: and
:'The Spalding Shoot-Out: a par-
lIcipatory attraction that allows
Msltors to test their skill at scor-
lng a basket at varying hoop
heights.
: A~lon Is $6 for adults: $3
ror chlldren and seniors. For
roore Information call (413)
781-6500.

Q: Do you know of any
special cruises that present
Broadway shows or perfor-
mances that star leading ac-
IDrs and actresses?
."",. A: Cunard Unes Ud. Is offer-
litg a two-week 'Theater Festival
~t Sea- cruise from oct. 13 to
~6.
;: Each night the cruise W1ll fea-
UJre plays starring Gena Row-
lends. Anne Jackson, Ell Wal-
tach. Ben Gazzara. Patrlc1a Neal
~d Roberta Peter In the ship's
theater.1: The ship Is Cunard's luxurious
~lstalJord. which Is known for Its
tiMe-glove service and Its world-
famous Golden Door Health Spa.
~ Ports of call Include Valletta,
'rdalta; Mykonos. Patmos and
$klathos. Greece; Istanbul and
lCfannans. 1\1rkey; and Yalta and
c)dessa In the Ukraine.
; Fares start at under $3.000
Per person. double occupancy.
for an outside cabin and Include
wee round·trlp economy air
t£ansportation from most Eastern
cilties and low-cost round-tr1p air
tf-ansportation from the Midwest
[plus a $250 supplement) and
West (plus a $350 supplement).
; For more Information call Sa1ly
Ann Famy at (800) 535-1123.
"

~ Q: My wife and I plan to
travel to Europe for the third
time this summer. We have
previously toured the conU-
nent via train and autmobUe
Jnd would like to uperlence
iomethlng dlfI'erent.
:. can you recommend any
(ours that speclallse In alter-
~Uve methods of travel?

: A: Wander Tours Inc. olTers
travelers the unique ~rlencepf one-week walking and hiking
j!Xpeditions through England and
$wlt7.erland.
: Participants can closely exa-
mlne the culture. history and
~ery(lay llfe of the countries
(hey Visit.
. The walks average 8 miles to
~O miles per day and are led
through small villages. fanns and
~edleval towns.
•! At night. walkers can kick olT
(tleir shoes and relax at selected
ipns and three-star hotels.
_ For those who wish to break

d "ay from the group for a while,
41te day is set aside dUring the
four for Independent sightseeing
~d exploration,
:~.Tour prices range from $1,135
~ $1.290 per person, double oc·
~pancy, and Include 6 ntghts
rodgtng and all meals and
ground transportation.

For more Infonnatlon write to
Wander Tours Inc .• P.O. Box
8607, SomelVllle, N.J. 08876: or
call (8001 282·1808,

I
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Thomas each year. Most of them can
be persuaded to become shoppers
because the Island olfers luxury
goods costing, on average, 30 percent
less than they do In the States.

Another enUcement Is the gener-
ous duty-free allowance. U.S. citi-
zens can bring back $1,200 worth of
items tax-free - a far cry from the
$400 allowance fOT most fOreign
countries.

Since exemptions may be com·
blned by famlly members Ilvlng
under one roof, a family of four could
have a duty·free allowance of$4,800.

To get a feel for the commercial
feeding frenzy In Charlotte AmalIe,
stroll down Main Street on any Wed-
nesday or Thursday, when upwards
of 10.000 tourists - wearing sun
hats and sunglasses and clutching
cameras - leave their cruise ships
for the day.

The street Is usually a slow parade
of cars, with the sounds of reggae
from stereo speakers mixing with the
cries of street hawkers dlrecting
passers.by to their -World famous·
restaurants or their bargains on gold
chains and watches.

Tourists duck Into air-conditioned
stores to escape the heat and noise.

Ron Oddo, marketing director of
Amsterdam sauer Jewelers (Main
Street; 809-774-2222) and president
of the V1rg1n Island Retailers Assoc1a-
tion, says MaIn Street can be a Uttle
overwhelming for some visitors. His
goal Is to clean up the shopping area.

"Those hawkers will be olT the
street very soon; he promises. -We
don't want them.·

Oddo says his group Is trying to get
Main Street closed to traffic on the
busy days, -We also want to proVide
rest room.~ for our Visitors,· he says.
-RJght now there simply aren't any:

Despite the hardships, Main
Street is always januned with tour-
Ists seeking luxury goods.

In addition to tittle Switzerland
(809·776-2010), whlch has three
stores In Charlotte AmalIe, there'SR.
Stem (809-776-1939) and Its arch ri-
val from Brazil, Amsterdam sauer.
All three olTerdiscounts on pn'Cious
stones - from diamonds to imperial
topaz.

Columbian Emeralds Interna-
tional (BOO-6-NO-DUlY) boasts
emeralds for every occasion. Parfum
de ParIs (800-6-NO-DUIY) stocks
scents from Chanel to Yves St. Lau-
rent at up to 40 percent olf U.S.
prices.

At Cartier (809-774-1590), presi-
dent LuIs Baredhas seen his share of
smart shoppers. "The tourists who
come here know their prlces- he says.

Within 10 minutes a dozen Visitors
enter the elegant Cartier boutique.
Some ask the price of a tank watch or
a bracelet; a few try the Items on,

A man and a woman wander In,
look around. then wander out. In the
meantime, another tourist spends
more than $1,000 on a watch.

The attraction Is simple, Bared
says. -We sell Cartier for 15 percent
to 21 percent less than the U.S. and
we live entirely by that price dUIeren·
tial. The only other things we can of-
fer people are beautiful beaches and
beautiful weather."

St. Thomas, the duty· free capital
of the Caribbean, Is probably the
cheapest place in the world to purch-
ase luxury goods - from a gold Rolex
to a set of Wedgewood china to a
trendy leather bag by Fend!.

But not everyone can afford - or
wants - a Rolex, a set ofWeclgewood
ora Fendlbag. Fortunately, there are
other shops on St. Thomas and Its
sister Island of St. John that olTerun-
usual and stylish goods at affordable
prices.

InSt. Thomas' capital city of Char-
lotte AmaUe, many of the smaller
shops are on the pedestrian -pas·

Don Ho still drawing crowds
blocks off the beach. Is hard to find.
The show room Is a 8e(.'()nd-tloor
walk·up. Ho tells audiences that he
designed the Palace as a stage for his
1V show,

Ho plays the kupuna role to the
hllt, and kupuna VIsitors lave It. His
"MI Remember You- makes women
misty. Everyone hums "Pearly
Shells" when he sings It.

At f!VeTy show he sings his -noy
Bubbles- theme song twice. -We do
-nny Bubbles' early just In case we
don't make It through the show; he
quips. rolling his eyes. which seem to
gtve him some trouble. He does It
again toward the end of the show as
en audience Sing-along,

Ho gJw!lI a lot and keeps a loose
schedule. The show Is scheduled to
start at 7: 15 p.m., but we were ad·
Vised to get there early, and It's good
we did. About 7. Ho ambled oul onto
an empty stage and sat down at the

piano.
"Ineed towann up: he told theau-

dlence, "I mlght as well do It out here
where you lolks can see me,-

At7: 15 hewasjoined by a group of
talented Hawalian youngsters called
-nte Krush .. whocanya~tdealof
the entertalrunent load, helping Ho
conserve enerlr{, as well as accom·
panying his songs.

But the kupunas, the mature
travelers, clearly come to hear Ho.

"I saw himIn Detroit In 1976: said
a woman VIsiting the islands \\1th her
married daughter, "I fellln lave With
him then, and still love him: A cou-
ple from Minnesota In the same
booth nodded, affirming their
devouon.

The Don Ho show runs Sundays
through Thursdays, starting roughly
at 7:15 p.m" at the OUtrigger ~f
Towers Hotel

sages_ that run between Main Street
and the waterfront. Palm Passage Is
one of the best.

At Simply Cotton (Palm Passage.
Charlotte Amalle, S1. Thomas,
U,S.V.1. 00802; telephone
809-777-5997), everywoman tired of
the nightly cruise-ship dJsplay of se-
quins and the daily onslaught of-Hey
Mon, No Problem!- T-shirts will find
pre-shrunk, all-cotton T-shirts.
skirts, dresses and children's clothes
In user-friendly pastels. with nary a
logo In sight.

At Red Fort (809-774-03001, an
extraordinary collection of handi-
crafts and Jewelry from India, In-
donesia, TIbet and Nepal aWaits visi-
tors. There are Indtan silver bracelets
from $69 and Indonesian theatrical
masks. with grinning red faces, from
$59 to $129. Calved Umewood boxes
fromJava, used to store betel nut. are
$39. Red lacquer rattan boxes from
Burma are $129.

Other passages are also promis-
ing. At Uon In the Sun (RUse's Alley:
809-776-4203), those In need of a
wardrobe fix will find designs by
Norma Kamall and Katherine
Harnnet.

Pussers Company Store (interna-
tional P1a23: 809-777·9281) offers
logo merchandise and sportswear
connected with the Pussers Rum re-
staurants found on St. John and
other caribbean Islands. Souvenir
seekers W1ll11ke the tin grog mugs for
$9.50. 5ailors W1ll appreciate the
sailing shorts with a reinforced seat
and Velcro pockets for $44.50.

The store has Its own line of sport
watches and handsome leather and
canvas luggage with brass fitUngs. A
classic carpetbag Is $695.

Unen Is one of the great buys In Sl.
Thomas, and most of It comes from
China. At Mr. Tablecloth (Main
Street; 809-774-4343), a pair of all-
cotton, hand·embroldered.

Home to
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St. Thomas' maills horne to the West Indian Museum Shop, which offers note cards, Haitian metal wall SCUlptures on the Caribbean.

3 levels or Inslrucllon
l\eglnner l1il1h11.,ndlcapper·Mld<ll~l1andlcapl'cr

NewGroups Sche,luled Monthly Ne,t stan Is
June 7, 1993

United State5 GoJr Teachen Association
Leader In The field or Oolfln,tructlon

A shopper's paradise inparadise
Virgin Islands lure travelers with quality prices on quality merchandise

standard-size pUlowcases sells for
$29.95. At Unen House (Main Street;
809-774-8117). a hand-crocheted
72-by-l08-lnch cotton tablecloth Is
$49.95.

Milllons of Visitors to St. Thomas
have gone up the winding road to
Mountain Top to sample a breathtak-
ing View of Magens Bay and sip
"world famous- banana daiquiris at
The Mountain Top bar. Now a mall
with 27 shops aWaits them.

The mall's West Indian Museum
Shop (809-777-4702) offers note
cards. Haitian metal wall sculptures
of native houses and books on the
caribbean. Among them are Dun-
stan A. Harris' -Island Cooking: Re-
cipes from the caribbean- (Crossing
Press, 1988, $13.95). Itolfers classic
rec1pes for curried goat.. steamed
grouper and red pea soup, the latter a
Virgin Islands specialty.

Many day-tr1ppers flock to the un-
spoiled beaches of St. John, Just 20
minutes by feny from St. Thomas.

When they land at the sleepy VII-
!age of Cruz Bay, there are a host of
small shops where they can whlle
away the time between feny depar-
tures, Those at Mongoose Junction,
a tasteful. open-air mall Just a five-
minute walk from the ferry dock. are
well worth a VIsit.

Among the shops are The Mon-
goose Trading Company
(809-776-6993), which has hand-
painted dinnerware and decoratJve
Items In the bright colors of the Car-
Ibbean. and the caravan Gallery
(809- 776·8677), which specializes In
ethnic jewelry. With maIVelous exam·
pies of silver earrings and bracelets
from India. 1\1rkey. TIbet, Nepal and
Africa.

For more Information, write to the
U.S.V.1. DIVIsion of Tourism. 1270
Avenue of the Americas, New York,
N.Y. 10020. Or call (212) 332·2222.

Ric TavolaccL USGTA
Presents

GOLF SCnOOL '93®
Small Group Lessons For Adults

at
Hock Acres Golf Range

(313) 437-2850
10% DISCOUNT \\11th This Coupon On Any v.11d.1I1ocUcr~Only

GolF School "93 Scheduled Group SCsslon ThroughOct I. 199\

349-1700
.. the num~r 10cIII,r you hue any new, IIp',

By EVERETT POTTER
New York Times Travel Syndicate

Walter Fischer, president and CEO of
tittle Switzerland Inc.•Is standing In
one of the company's St. Thomas
shops, holding an 18-karat gold Au-
demars Plguet. The watch Is covered
with enough diamonds to make the
late Uberace wince.

-Basically. we haven't felt the re-
cession very much down here,· he
says with a shrug. -People are looking
to spend money when they come to
St. Thomas.

"Yesterday a man who'd won
$200,000 playing roulette on theS.S.
Norway (cruise ship) came In and
tried on thls watch. He wanted It. It
lists for $120,000 and we're selling It
for $90,000.

-But his wife shook her head. She
wanted to look at the fur coats down
the street. _

The recession seems to be linger-
ing throughout much of the United
States. But In the gold, china and
leather shops of Charlotte Amalle -
the capital of St. Thomas and of the
U.S. VIrgIn Islands - the revenue
flaws In llke the tide Via thousands of
credit-card-carrylng cruise-ship
passengers.

There's somethlng for everyone In
the shops on Main Street. Travelers
W1ll find deals on Eng1lsh china. Ita-
lian leather, French crystal and Im-
ported llquor, not to mention T·shirts
and cheap gold chains.

It Is so crowded today In tittle
Switzerland that It Is difficult to get
close enough to the Rolex counter to
try on one of the legendary
timepieces.

"People fantasize about trying on a
Rolex; F1scher says. -We Indulge
them even If they don't buy because
they may come back. Those who do
buy know their prices. They've done
their homework:

Nearly 2 mUllon tourists visit St.

By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New Y~ Times Travel Syndicate

For seniors VIsiting Hawaii. the
Don Ho show can be almost a
pilgrimage .

An entertainer and tourist draw
for more than three decades, Ho was
the headllne act for 10 years at the
grandest hotel on WalkIkl, the HUton
Hawaiian VUIage. He has long been
Hawaii's best·!mown resident. Now.
at 62. he is also becomlng Hawalrs
leading -kupuna- - elder citJzen.

The mellow-voiced Ho still sings
love so~ from the'60s and tells sto·
r1esofHawaiiln the 19408. wtyear
he left the Hllton to open at a new
nightclub, then announced hls reo
tlrement.. only to resurface In Janu-
ary where he used to sing before his
HUton days: the Polynesian Palace
show room at the OUtrigger ReeITow·
ers Hotel, The hotel ltse~, a few
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Norton
•reVlews

•tennts
season
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

Dick Norton has a message for ev-
ery school In the Western lakes Ac-
tiVities Association: don't expect
Northville High to relinquish Us
death grip on the conference title
anytime soon.

Fresh off a second straJght league
title, the longtime Mustang skipper Is
confident his team can three-peat In
1994.

"If we were to start the season to-
molTOWrd say we'd be the team to
beat." Norton commented.

Just three members of this sea-
son's regular lineup will move on. se-
nlOI'SMarkSChwagle and Rob Kukai-
nls graduate In a few weeks whUe
Eric Allenspach Is set to move out of
the district.

Players like Matt SChwagle. Brad
Smith, RIchard Bell and Ryan Moak
will return next spring to fonn a solJd
nucleus for Northville.

"' think we'll be the team to beat
over the next fewyears." Norton said.

Nobody came close to taking the
Mus~ In 1993.

Northv1lle won all 12 of Its dual
meets. Since the end of the 1991
campaign. the Mustangs have reeled
off 28 stm1ght wins.

"I thought we had a good chance of
WInnIng the conference and going
undefeated." Norton said. "But In my
wildest dreams I didn't think it would
be as easy as it was.-

Continued on 8
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Northville claims
state district title
by blasting Lions
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

An 8-0 Victory over South Lyon
Frlday night gave the Mustang
soccer team its second consecu-
tive district championship.

Northv1lle scored four goals In
the final 16 minutes of the first
half to take a conunandlng 5-0
lead at halftime. Seven Mustangs
finished the game with at least a
goal and sophomore goalkeeper
Jessica Jones collected her 13th
shutout.

"I thought we played with great
discipline: Northv1lle coach Bob
Paul said. "Sometimes you can
play poorly and WIn. But we
played well In this game:

The Mustangs were outstand-
Ing In the district tournament.
The team's three victims. lake-
land. Navl and the Uons, In fact.
didn't score a goal. Northville
whipped the three by a combined
13-0.

And everyone was Involved In
taking the distrlct crown. accord-
Ing to Paul. He said the added
playing time for his bench could
be Important In regtonals.

"rm hoping it'll be a big factor,"
he commented. "I think it has
built confidence In our players:

Northville was scheduled to
open regionals yesterday against
Dearborn Edsel Ford. A win
against the T-B1rds would ad-

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll vance the Mustangs to the reg-
ional finals Sunday.

South Lyon stood Frldayas the
last obstacle to that first round re-
gional game.

The lJons were aggressive
early, stepping up to thwart
Northville rushes at midfield.
With nearly 10 minUtes gone by,
Northville began to take control.

Val Schuerman boomed a shot
on the South Lyon goal at the
32-mlnute mark without success.
The senior, however, came back
just 90 seconds later and scored
from the left wing on a pass by Sue
McQUaid.

About two minutes later.
SChuennan was involved in
NorthVille's second tally, She
nailed yet another hard shot on
net only to have the Uon keeper
push U away. Suzi Morton was
there to collect the rebound and
the goal. though. to make it 2-0
with 16:02 left In the half.

Before the gun sounded. Krls-
Un Wasalaskl. Katie Kohi and
McQUaid scored to make it 5-0.
Paul said itbecame apparent that
South Lyon ran out of gas. having
played the day before.

"I thought that hurt them. - he
said.

SChuerman got the first goal of
the second half at 29:37. Heather
HuJz1ng and Angie Snyder added
goals to end the rout.

South Lyon never threatened
offensively. Paul was happy with
his team's performance.

"We had good ball movement
tonight.- he said.Heather Hulzlng had a goal for Northville In the district final.

Next ~top,districts
:"('l:"""=- ..........----~-------~__, Softballers will play

Pinckney infirst round
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Kevin Shaw tries to beat the tag In a game against Novl.

Winning streak ends;
Mustangs sweep Novi
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1S Ecitor

An eight-game w1nnlng streak for
the Mustang baseball team Was
snapped May 26 as Northville fell
10·7 to Walled Lake central,

The VikIngs roughed up ace right-
bander Steve Christenson for nine
runs In the first three InnIngS and
cruised to victoly. Mustang coach
TIm eatn said it wasn't exactly the
way he wanted to go Into the state
playoffs.

"My main concem was the way the
other team hit the ball: he said.
"When they attack the ball that well It
throws you off your enUre ~:

Last week's game was one of the
few Urnes Northville has struggled on
the mound. As a team. the Mustangs
went Into the contest with an earned
run average under three - excellent
by anybody's standards,

"OUr p1tchlngjust had an off day,-
eatn saJd In explanaUOn,

The contest was for third place In
the Western Lakes Activities
AssodaUon.

Walled Lake took control early,
The VIkIngs scored three ruDS In the
top or the first. including a two·run
homer by Ron Thompaon,

Northville made it 3·2 by scoring
twice In the bottom of the second in-
ning, Fred Swarthout reached base
on an error and Erlc Shaw followed
With his fourth home run of the year.

Central struck again In the third
with siX runs on five hits and a walk.
Chuck Apllgian hit a two-run homer
to make it a 9-4 ballgame after three
innings.

The Mustangs cut the lead to 10-6
In the bottom of the sixth, Rick Bier-
mann had a two-run double. North-
ville added one In the seventh on a
double by Swarthout.

-We hit the ball well which is
great.- cain said.

Northville dropped to 6-5 In the
~ and 19-8 overall with the loss.
NORTIIVILLE 8. NOVI 8: NORTH"
'VIl.lZ 4. NOVI 8

The Mustangs took a sweep of
BaselJne rtval Navl on May 25 WIth
excellent p1tch!ng,

Joe Staknis and Ryan KeUeycom-
bined to take the Wildcats In game
one. Staknis started and went four
innings for Ihe victory while Kelley
held Navt scoreless over the last three
innings to get a save.

-We looked pretty good: eatn

Contblud 01 8

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

Talk about extremes. It was
slaughter or be slaughtered Satur-
day for the Mustang softball team at
the Novi Tournament.

Northville played three games,
WInnIng by scores of9-0 over Redford
Thurston and 12-2 over PInckney
and losing a third 10-0 to Fenton.

Mustang coach Frank FrIemund
said his team played well, but just
ran Into an awesome team In stat~
ranked Fenton.

"They hit. they really hit.- he said.
"They're very good.-

Thengers beat Plymouth-canton
to take the tournament crown.
Northv1lle ftnlshed In third place.

The Mustangs began Saturday's
action with Redford,

Karl Krupansky struggled with her
control but pitched well enough to
shutout the Eagleson three hits. She
struck out eight.

LeadJng 4-0. Northville put the
~ on ice In the third with five
runs. The Mustangs collected five
hits In the inning, including a two·
run double by KrIsten DaVis.

DaVis led the way offensively with
three hits. Krlsten Moore and MelJssa
Petrosky each had two hits.

Northville faced Fenton in llJund
two,

The Tigers, ranked No. 3 In Class
B, totally dominated by allowingjust
one Mustang hit. The mercy rule was
invoked alter five innings.

Freshman Andrea Moretti took the
loss on the mound.

"It was good experience for a fresh-
man to see what Ihe best looks like:
FrIemund said.

Northville took Its frustraUons out
on PInckney In game three. The Mus-
tangs scored early and often against
the PIrates.

leading 4-2 after four inningS.
Northville exploded for five runs In
Ihe fifth. SiX hits, all singles, high-
lighted the inning.

Northvllle made it 12·2 by the end
oftheslXthlnnlngand the mercy rule
once again stopped the game, Davis
and Tanya GamaJY each had three
hits while MoretU trlpled.

Krupansky went Ihe distance on
the mound.

Northville and Pinckney meet
again this Saturday In the first round
or dlstrlcts. The Mus~ head Into
the game haVIng won eight of Ihelr
last 10.

..Itwas goodexper-
ience for a fresh-
man to see what
the best looks
like."

FRANK FRIEMUND
Softballooach

"We are playing well: FrIemund
said.
NORTHVILLE 7. UYONIASTEVEN-
SONl

The ~ crossover game turned
Into an easy win for the Mustangs on
May 26. According to FrIemund, Kru-
pansky dominated the Spartans.

"She's had three super games this
year: he said. "I'd say this Is one."

The junior allowed only one hit
and three walks. Krupansky struck
out 11.

Northville gave her all the support
she would need In the first inning
with a pair of runs.

sara Kemp singled and then stole
her way to third. After a walk to
Christy Green, Davis brought Kemp
home with a sacrlfice ny. Lorl George
Singled Green home.

Northville added single runs in the
third, fourth and fifth 1ru11ngs and
two more in the seventh. Kemp had
three hits and five stolen bases to
lead the way offensively. George had
two hits and three stolen bases.

Northville is now over .500 for the
first time all year at 12·11. Frlemund
said hot bats have cured many Uls
over the last few weeks.

"I think they are starting to expect
to score runs: he commented.
NOR1'HVJU,E 8. WESTLAND JOHN
GLENN 7: NORTHVILLE 14. WEST-
lAND JOHN GLENN 7

The Mustangs began the week by
sweeping the Rockets on May 24.
NOIthvUle scored two runs in the
sevenlh Inning to WIn game one.

Sara Christenson singled DaVis
home for the first run. Chanon
Chase, running for Christenson,
scored the winner on a John Glenn
error.

Chase was the hero of game two.
She collected siX RBIs for Ihe Mus-
tangs in the first two Innings with a
trlple and a double.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Junior Karl Krupansky has been a main factor In the Mustang.
softball team's recent turnaround. She will have to continue:
her fine pitching for Northville to advance out of districts this
weekend.

.
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Coach says Mustangs
will be tealll to beat

I

l

Contlnued from 7

The coach was able to gtveyounger
players like Bell and Nlc McReedy
valuable playlng time and sUll win
dual matches easUy. By late Aprtl,
Northv1lle had beaten Its closest
WLAA rtvaIs, UvonJa Stevenson and
North Fannington, and could go with
a younger lineup.

"I thought those were the key
(matches)," Norton said. "I felt we had
turned the comer."

The coach said two factors contri·
buted to his team's perfect season.
The league, Norton said, wasn't as
strong as he ant1clpated and the
Mustangs were also a bit better tnan
he thought

"From top to bottom." he said, "It's
the most balance we've ever had."

Northvtlle has always been strong
in singles. Improvement by the dou·
bles teams set this Mustang group
apart from others. though.

"You have to have more than one
or two good singles players now:
Norton said, noting the new four-
singles, four-doubles format adopted
this year.

Leading the way for Northville this
season was No. 1singles player Mark
SChwagle. He crushed all conference
rtvals without losing a set.

SChwagle, in fact. didn't lose a
match unUl regional finals a few

Mustangs
place sixth
atWLAA
showdown
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoIls Ed1Dr

A sixth-place ftnIsh at the Western
Lakes Actlvlties Association champ-
:tonships May 26 closed the regular
:season for the Mustang track team.
:- Plymouth salem edged cross-
:Campus rival Plymouth Canton
:142-136.5 to capture the league title.
:Northville tallied 43 points.
• "It was a very strong league this
rear; Mustang coach Ann Turnbull
6aid. "There were a lot of new records
eel."
: Thecoach said Canton. 5alemand
Uvonla Stevenson set most of those
«COrds and domlnated the meet.
; "Theywerein thefinalsofmostev-
~ race," Turnbull said.
= Tammy Cook garnered North-
Mlle's first points of the day in the
::highJump. She placed sixth by clear-
~5-o.
~ 10 the long Jump, Wendy Forster
:.set a new personal best. She leaped
~16-9~ .
r
: Jenny Sekerka's 99-6 was good for
:flfth in the discus. came Dalziel ran
~ 13.7 in the lOQ-meter dash for
:~enth.

I I

50 YEAR WARRANTY

weeks ago. The senJor will go for his
first state singles championship this
weekend In Midland.

"He totally dominated everybody
unUl regtonals," Norton said.

Matt Schwagle went 23-0 at No.2
doubles. A regional champ, he will
move into the top singles spot next
spring.

"He's showed he could handle It;
Norton said.

No.3 singles player Smith will also
move up a spot. Norton said the so-
phomore has a strong baseline game
and Is Improving on attacking the
net.

McReedy Is the other top singles
candidate. He will play at No.3 while
the final spot will be determined next
spring, Norton said.

"Our singles will be as strong as
ever: Norton said.

The doubles picture Is somewhat
clouded.

Allenspach's departure breaks up
Northville's top doubles team. Norton
said It's possible Jeff Woolfal and
Nick SrinJVasan could move into the
top position.

Other doubles players will include
Malt Telepo, Vlvek Mohta and Bell.
Norton said his doubles teams won't
take shape lUlUI next year.

"It all depends on who takes aver at
No. 4 singles: he commented.

Christine Werda with the discus.

The team of Katie Rompel, Ad-
rienne Browne, Forster and Alana
Bradley took third in the 800-meter
relay in 1:49,50, In the l,600-meter
run, Rachel Uedel ran her season's
best to take eighth in 5:40.20.

Browne was a fifth place ftnIsher in
the 4OO-meter dash at 1:01.1. The
4OO-meter relay team of DalzIel,
Rompel, Forster and Bradley was
third in 51.1.

Laura Brown was seventh in the
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Matt SChwagle went undefeated at No. 2 singles this season.
PhoIo by BAYAN MITCHElt.:

800-meter. She 1lnfshed in 2:31.10.
Northville's last points came in the

l,GOO-meter relay. The team of
Brown, Laura Dennis and Bradley
and Browne came in fourth in
4:14.90.

1\unbull said she hoped her team
would fln1sh a notch or two hlgher at
the conference meet. But. she added,
she wasn't disappointed.

Bradley, Forster, DalzIel and Rom-
pel wlll move on to the state finals Sa-
tUluay and represent Northville.

VINYL SIDING '~I$3495' l~-
•~ I _.

per SQ I 'l:~~ -- :~_.
ColorsAvailable '2" sq ellra 'It _~:7 -. --

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.
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Baseballers sweep
Baseline rival Novi

PholD by BRYAN MITCHEll

Contlnued from 7
said. "Our defense was strong:

VIsiting Novt took a 1-0 lead in the
first fnnlng on a Jeadotrhome run by
second baseman Randy Naumann.
Northville charged back in the bot-
tom of the frame,

Apliglan slngted and then scored
on a single fromKev1n Shaw, Swarth-
out knocked hlm home with yet
another single.

Northville took a 2·1 lead in the
fourth. Danny Walsh singled Tom
Busard home.

Nav1 answered with two in the
fourth on a pair of singles and a walk.
The Mustangs rallied for the Win in
their half of the fifth.

With two outs, ErIc ShawandJa-
son Rice on base. second baseman
Nell Yaekle deUvered a two-run
single. Kelley then closed the door on
Novl the rest of the way to preserve
the victory.

Game two was even more
dramatlc,

Trailing 3·0 in the bottom of the
seventh. Jason Mavel led off with a
walk.

"My main concern
was the way the
other team hit the
ball. When they at-
tack the ball that
well it throws you
off your entire
game,"

TIM CAIN
Baseball coach
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Mustangs of the Week

WENDY FORSTER

The senior played the part of
hero last week against Base1ine ri-
val Novi. Kevin Shaw smacked a
game-winning home run to left

, field to beat N0Y14-3. He also col-
lected the win on the mound.

• pitching in rellef.
•~

She became a WLAAlongjump
champion last week With a per-
sonal best Forster leaped 16-9\01
to out-distance the field.

League Line
Plymouth beat the StompetS 8-1 on

May 22. JeffEhehaIt scored for NorthVllie.

BOf8 VNDER 13: Argena.I beat Far-
mington 4- 1 on May 22. Chris Mclaugltn.
Mari Russell and Jeff B1"a7Junas were
among those to score.

BOYSll1mER 100The Plymouth Kicks
defeated NorthvIDe sting 2-0 on May 22.
Mark Bolger and Br1anAshby~ MVPs.

~ NorthVllIe Cosmos and NorthV1l1e Ex-
press played to a 1- 1 tk on May 22. Joe
Rohrhoff got the Cosmos goal while Matt
Hersey scored ror the Express.

Northville Hotspurs beat Farmington
8-0 on May 23. Joe Goldschmidt scored
rour goals to lead the way whIle Robbie
Harmer added three and Davtd Womtake
one goal.

BOYSll1mER 9: NorthvlDe Stompers
beat NorthVllIe Arsenal 8- 1 on May 17.
Stompers goals were scored by Brian
Hawthorn andJon Paul Mlslulls each with
two, Mark Lane wtth three and Jimmy
Kempawlth one. Mike HoughgotArsenafs
goal.

GIRLS VNDER 10: NorthvtDe Express
shutout Farmington 2-0 on May 23. Amy
Guinan and Jennlrer Hudoltn scored.

Arsenal beat Farmlnglon 3-2 on May
19. Katie Allan, Cmna BaIdas and Katie
Mclaughlin scored.

NorthVllIe Arsenal beat NorthV1lle Un-
lted8-1 on May 22. AshIeyHambell scored
ror United while Katk Mclaughlin and
Megan Shefferly had twogoa1seach to lead
Arsenal. Beth F1scher and Usa Klem also
scored.
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SCOREBOARD

a-ena
E. Shaw (NorthV1lle) 4
Ssfran (Lake1and) 3

1IBII
DIesch (Lakeland) 19
Ssfran (Lake1and) 19
Busard (NorthvIlle) 15
ApltgIan (NorthvlDe) 13

JlIIIls
AdIcr (South Lyon) 25
Faron lMttrordl 22
DuFresne (Lakelandl 22
~ (Lakeland) 21
RIce (NorthvlDe) 17

Stolen hua
AdIcr (South },yon) 30
Walsh (Northville) 18
BIermann (Northville) 15
K. Shaw (NorthV1lle) 12
Busard (Northville) 7
Hatton (South L,yon) 7
Sargent (South Lyonl 7

PI'l'CBIlfG
Record
Kalser (Lakeland) 2'()
Chrtstmaon (Northville) 8-3

l!'uDed-nua an:nae
mA/lnnlngs pltched

Mavel (Northvllle)O.98/21
Staknls (Northvt1le) ....... 1.66/25
Chrtstenson (NorthV1lle) 2.71/59

~
Chrtstenson (Northville) 73
PIehl (MIIrord) 43
Holland (Lakeland) 39
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Robtnson (Lakelandl ......... 50.3

800
McMillan (South L,yon) .... 2:23 0

IBaseball
AREA LEADERS
BattIDC A-.,e
Hartley (Lakeland) 500
Lewtckl (Mllford) 491
Faron lMttrord) 465
I'\umanek (Lakeland) 448
Wmnuth lMttrord) 431

I Mason (South Lyon) 34 8tribcnatl PwvIs lMttrordl 23.1
Hoorn (South Lyon) 32 KIrsten (Mllrord) 130

______ ---1 ISoftball I' ~p::/~j:::::::::~~~~kI (Mllford) 9.53.l
, Bjerke (Novl) 89 I Meehan (Novt) 9:53.6

. Readier lMttrord) .. 871...-------- I Mabe (Lakeland) 69 1,800 relay
AREA LEADERS ~hart (NovtI 44 NorthvIlle 3:26.9
BattJaa AftftCe Montant~ (Lakeland) 44 Lakeland... . 332.0
Sorge (LakeJana) 493
KIrsten lMtlford)... .. ...465
Watkins 1MJ1fordl 449
DavIs (Northvt1lel ...443

200
Taylor (Lakeland) 25.8

3,200
Ach~nbach (Lakeland) .... 1 1'43 6

IBo,s Track I ~: f:rthvlDe) 48-10 1.800 relay
. . Sttnson (Mllrord) 47-4 NorthvtDe 4:14.9

Lakeland .. 4:15.3
AREA STANDINGS DlICUlIMIlord 5-1 Gatti (Northville) 149-7
Novl ::::':::" .:--:.' ~ ::: .: .. : =: 3-3 Sttnson (Mtlrord) 141·4

, Lakeland .. 3-3 ~P
NorItMIIe .. 3-2 II (Lak Iandl "2Tripe. Sou1h Lyon ~ e <>'

Watkins lMttrord) 5 . . .. I Kettle (Lakeland) 8-0
Barton (NovI) :::::::::::::::::::::4 AREA LEADERS Kramer (Mllrord) 8-0 BI&Il jamp
Edwards (NovI) 4 : 3,200-meter relay I 1.cnIC J Cook (NorthVllIe) 5-0
Readier (Mllrordl 4 I Mllford 8:06.1 I 5tfm ~) 20-9\'.
Sorge (Lakeland) 4 Novt 8:18.8 Sandyac ""-") '1.0-6'1.' 1.cnIC jumpI .'''''. . • Forster (NorthVllIe) I8-~
Home I'lIDS ' 110 h1Ilb hardla' Bradley (NorthVllIe) 18-9
Readier (Mllrordl 2 Danks lMttrord) 15.2 i ~alt(Mllford) 12-6 Toblczyk (Mllford) I5-I~:tkIns lMttrOrd) 21 ~ (Lakelandl 15.5

11

n II . I
Watkins lMtlfordl 37 : Mollard (Lakeland) 11.1 , Girls Track Recreation
Barton lNovtl · 34 'I Helmick (NovI) 11.3
NepJuk (Lakeland) 26 AREA LEADERS SOFTBALL
Sorge (Lakeland) 26 800 relay 2OC). reIa
Edwards (Navt) 21 i NorthVllIe I:32.5 3,lIforcretu y! Lakeland 1:32.8 M 10:13.5
1buls Novt I:33.3 100 hJ&h hardJel
DIPIetro (Lakelandl .41 I Schetd iii
Edwards (NovI) 27 1.600 eman lMt Ord) 16.4
Kemp (Northville) 25 Crawford (NovI) 4:28.6 Kolb (NorthV1l1e) 16.9
Green (NorthVllIe) 21

Doua.
Barton lNovtl IO
Sorge (Lakeland) 8
DIPIetro (Lakeland).... .. 6

Shat pat
Warner (Mllrord) 33-5

DlICUlI
Schmidt (Milford) 107-6

Do1IIlIe8
Walsh (Northvtlle) . 7
Horst (Milford) 6

Triples
ItiJre (Lakeland) 3
Bramble lMtlford) 3
Nelson (South Lyon) 3

Stolen hua
Sorge (Lakeland) .41
Kemp (Northville) 28
George (Northville) 19

PlTCBIftG
Record
KIrsten (Mllrord) 11-4
Mabe (Lakeland) 11-5

400 relay
Mllrord 44.7
NorthVllIe 45.0

COED
Coach's... .. 4.()
Half Time Bar 3-1
SMng Ga18 . .. 2·2
IlJnbarlDn HilS ... ... 2-2
N'vIIIe Therlll'f . 1·3
Papa Romano·s... .. .. .. . 0-4100

Taylor (Lakelandl 12.6
DalzIel (NorthvIDe) 13.1

800 relay
Lakeland 1:47.1
Northv\lle 1:49.0
NovI I:53.3

WOMEN'S
Viof*t Bully's. . .. 4·0
GelZJeS .. .. 3-1
Yac:tll Club 3-1
S1artJng Ga18 2-2
Tepper 0-4
N'vIIIe Gourmet . 0-4

400
Subottch (NorthvlDe) 50.1
MancmI (Mllrord) 51.2

300 IDL hardJel
FIowcrs (Lakeland) 39.9/
Menna (Lakeland) 40.5

l!'uDed·nua aYenfe 1

ERA/lnnlngs pitched 800 I
Mabe (Lakeland) 1.33/89 I'eb1e (Northville) 2:02.8
Readier (Mttrord) 1.55/85Y. Zayt1 (NorthVllIe) 2:03.7
Bjerke (NovI) 1.69/95 I
KIrsten (Mllrord) 1.77/83 200
Krupansky (NorthVllIe) 2.30/125 I Do,tonskl (NorthVllIe) 23.0
Montante (Lakeland) 2.4O/44! Mollard (Lakeland) 23.0
Swtnehart (Novtl 2.89/92 Gransdcn (South L,yon) 23.1

400 relay
NorthvtDe 50.1
Lakeland 51.6

400
Charmtchael (NovI) 1:00.5
Browne (Northvl1le) 1:01.1
Taylor (Lakelandl 1:01.3
WIe!gosz (South 4'on) 1:02.0

300 1Dt. hardJet
Scheldeman (MtIford) .......... 47.8

MEN'S
Mobtle Lawn ... . . 4-0
St Peter .. 3-1
Sheehan's.. 3-1
Starling Ga18 2·2
Amencan LeglOfl .. " 1-3
Pogo's. .. 1-3
Madzak's .1-3
Moose 1-3

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASEFULL

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9.~ SAT. 9·5

SERVICE NOW O...EN
6 AM • 8 PM MON.·FRI.MICHIGANIS IIAII PLAN

HEADQUARTERS

Have A Great Sununer!
"""

Kick back, relax and enjoy reading your local HomeTown paper. ,..

b



Fitness
progralll
planned
By CINDY STEWART
SpeaaI Wnter

Calling all kids. It's time to register
forthe 1993HersheyTrack and Field
QuallfierMeetand the Youth Fitness
Fun Day sponsored by NOYiParks
?J1dRecreation.

'. Children are encouraged to take
Part in these Olympic-like events
whlch will then qualify them for the
Hershey State Ftnals and the Metro
Youth Fitness meet. 1bIs year these
two events will take the place of the

· NoviJunior Olymplcs.
· ~ The Hershey Track and Field
· QuallfierMeetwill be held on Friday.
June 18,at6:30p.rn.attheNOYiH1gh
Schooltrack area. It·sa free event for
youth ages 9 to 14 years. Qualifiers
fromthis meetwill be sent to the state
fina1s in Howellon Friday, July 9.

1llIs meet offers track and field
events including the SO,100and 200
meterdash: the 800 and 1,600meter
runs: the 4oo-meter relay:the stand-
1ng long Jump and softball throw.
Preregtstration is required by June
17at 5p.rn. at the NoviParks and Re-
creation office.

There is also a HersheyTrack and
Field Training camp, June 14-17,
from5:45-7:45 p.rn. at the NoviHigh
Schooltrack. The feeIs$12 and cam-
pers will work on running and field
events of their choice under the in-
struction of college and high school
track members.

Youth Fitness Day will be held
June 24 at 10a.rn.atPowerPark. be-
hind the NOYiCMc Center. ThIs in-
cludes a variety of fitness activities
geared to give kids ages 3-14 some
fun and mild competition. The fee Is
$1 perchUdand includes awards and
beverages.

A few selected events will qualify
theJunior age group 18-14-years-oldl
for the Metro Youth Fitness Meet at

RECORD

RE REATI N

Novi's youth fitness day will feature many running events.

LowerHuron Metropark on Thurs- GO-yarddash and SO-yard dash,
day, July 22. These events are chin- Youth Fitness Day Is also geared
ning, shuttle run. softball throw, this year to tots ages 3-7 who can
standing long Jump. running long participate In (un events without the
jump, agility run, 75-yard dash, competitive edge, The Fun Events

FIlE PHOTO

and Tot Events such as basketball
shootout. water balloon toss, eggand
spoon walk. and Frisbee toss will be
held from 11:30 a.rn. to 2:30 p.m, at
Power Park.

IJacque Martin-Downs/Health

Know your partner before marriage
Marriage Is a big

step, and before you
take that step, you
should be aware of
the character traits
that your spouse-to-
be exhibits toward
you and others be-
fore you take that
commitment

Certaln character-
istics maybe present

even before the person becomes abusive. The
following charcter traits should alert you to
possible problems:

• Physical agresslon: have they ever hit,
kicked or slapped others?
• Impulsive temper: Does their temper Include
abusive language?
• HumWation through ridicule or sarcasm:

Are they disrespectful toward you on
occasslon?
• Alcohol or drug use: Have they ever had ne-
gative consequences such as drunk driVIng
tickets, or lost a job due to their use? Have they
alienated fam1ly memebers because of It? After
a session ofhlgh use, have they ever suggested
that they think they should quit, but later went
back to using? Have you ever heard them say
that they've decided to only have one or two
drinks that night, but In fact consume five to
IO?
• Possessiveness: Do you feel trapped by your
partner's posseSSiveness? Do they become
fearlul or angry when you choose to go out or
have friends apart from t'lem?

If any of two of the above scenarios apply to
your situation. It's time to look carefully at
whether this person Is the right candidate for
you to be Involvedwith.

Often while counseling people, we ask the

client if they recognJzed the above red flags In
their current partner, and whlle they were dat-
~ng.Clients will say yes but that they thought
they could change the person. The belief Is erro-
neous and troublesome because It Is nearly im-
possible to change another person.

Ifyou are currently Uvlngwith someone who
Is exhibiting two or more of these behaviors you
may feel frustrated and resentful toward them.
It would. be beneflcla1 to both of you to seek a
third party (outside counseling) who can help
focus on things causing stress to relationships.

If the other person will not talk to an outside
party, you must look at how safe you are In that
situation. Groups such as Ftrst Step support
people who are being abused by their spouses
or significant other.

You may have to do this not only foryourown
self-respect but foryour children's sake. Child-
ren who witness abuse or addiction often grow
up to marry abusers. or become one too.

I Recreation Briefs

High school to hold physicals for athletics
PHYSICALS: Northvllle High

students Interesled In athleUc
competition In t~::1993-94 school
year must have ~:I'hyslcal. Exams
will be held June 7 at the high
school gym starting at 4 p.m. for
boys and 6 p.m. for girls. There Is a
$10 fee for the exams.

CHEERLEADING: Tryouts for
next school year's cheerleadlng
squads at Northville High will be
held tomorrow, June 4, from 5-7
p.m. at the gym. Call athletic direc-
tor Dennis Colligan for more Infor·
matlon at 344-8420.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The
Northville Soccer Association will
sponsor a number of select and
premJer soccer teams for the fall
1993 and spring 1994 soccer year,
It Is recommended that anyone In·
terested contact the Individual
llsted below for more infonnatlon
and to Insure they are Infonned of

-1/lY changes in date, time or Ioca·
-:-Uon. Indlvlduals Uylng out for

these teams should plan on attend-
ing all tryout sessions.

select tryouts: boys under-I O~
contact Rich Azanger (344-0819).
Tryout dates are June 25,
5:30-8:30,atTC3andJune27.1-4
p.m., at TC 3. Boys under-ll ~
contact Jeff Welcksel (349-0605)
for tryouts on June 18, 6-8:30
p.m" atTC3andJune 19,9-11:30
a.m., atTC3: or contact Gary Vetter
(347·4377) for tryout on June 20
from 4 to 6 p.m. at TC3. Girls
under-II ~ are to contact Pat Mel-
vin (348-6443) for tryouts on June
24. 6-8 p.m., at TC3, or June 26
from 9 to 12 a.m. at TC3.

Premier tryouts: boys
under-12~ contact Bob Cum-
mings (349-4528) for tryouts on
June 26. 2-5 p.m., at TC3 or June
27, from 5-8 p.m., at TC3. Boys
under-13~ call Lany Schlanser
(420-0285) for tryoutsonJune 17,
6-8 p,m., at TC3 or June 23, 6 to 8
p.m .•atTC3, Boys under-14~ call
Jeff Welcksel (349·0605) for try.
outs on June 28, 3·6 p.m., at TC1

or June 29, 3-6 p,m., at TC1. Girls
under-12~ call Brett Hammond
(349-4268) for tryouts on June 24,
6 to 8 p.m., or June 26, 9-noon.
both atTC3. Girls under·14~ call
Stan Smalec (420-0036) for tryouts
on June 22. 6-8 p.m., at TCI or
June 23 from 6-8 p.m. at TC1.Girls
under-I5~ call Blll Tolstedt
(349-9409) for tryouts on June 30.
6-8p.m.,atTCl orJuly I, 6-8p.m.,
at TCl.

adults there are men's doubles on
Thursday evenings, women's fours
on Wednesday evenings, and co-ed
sixes on Tuesday evenings. The
cost for the league Is $50 per team
for men, $65 per team for women's
fours and $80 per team for co-ed
sixes. Youth leagues consist of
boys' fours on Thursday after-
noons, girls' sixes on Wednesday
afternoons and cooed on Tuesday
afternoon. The cost Is $16 per per-
son. You may sign up as a team or
lndMdually. AddlUonal fees for
non-residents apply to all leagues.
Pick up registration forms at the re-
creauon deparbnent at 303 W.
Main in downtown Northville or
call 349-0203,

BUIOIER CLASS REGIS1'RA-
nON: Summer class registration
for Northville Parks and Recreation
has begun. Reglstrauon wlll con·
tlnue Monday through FI1day 9
am. to 4:30 p.m. The Parks and
RecreaUon Department is located
at 303 W. Main St., Northville.

STING TRYOUTS: 1978-79
Northvllle sting girls premier soc-
cer tryouts will be held InNorthville
atTCI on June 30 and July 1 from
6-8 p.m. For more lnfonnaUon,
contact Bill 1'olstedt at 348-9409
or Bob Huot 348-9094.

SAND VOLLEYBALL
LEAGUES: Northville Parks and
Recreation Is now offering sand
volleyball leagues for adults and
youths. Games wlll be played at the
newly constructed courts at the
Northville RecreaUOn area. For

Walerway Cnlilel, inc.

Riverboat Cruises
aboard
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Docked at Stroh River Place

TIlE DETROITER
CRUISE SCHEDULE
Available April tbru Oclober

MONDAY - THURSDAY
Lun'h 1200 pm· 200 pm
D,nner 700 pm· 1000 pm

Come ahoard and enjoy
paddle-wheel riverhoat crui.,mg
on the Detroit River.

Crui!\ing daily for hoth individ-
ual and group dimng. the De-
troiter offers a truly unique
~etllng for enjoying DetrOit and
Wind~or's waterfront.

FRIDAY· SATURDAY
Lun'h 12 00 pm· 200 pm
Dinner 7 00 pm· 10 00 P m
Moonhghr II 00 pm· 100 • m

SUNDAY
Brunch II 10 a m 2 lX) pm
f::.arl" Dinner 3 un pm 5 )U P m
Dinner 7 IKJP m III ()(J P m

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

FREE DOCKSIDE PARKING
FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION CALL

(313) 567-1400

Slow Drains?
You'lI never have a slow running,

or clogged dram again!
The secret? Clean drams don't run

slowly. Tbe ·slows". or periodic
clogs. are signals that a
tblck layer of "gook" IS
cboking your pipes. Just

like the
"f1ng"
t hat
sticks
to tbe
sid e

walls of your bathtub. thiS gook sucks
to the inner side walls of your pIpes.

Old-fashioned drain openers cannot
remove thIS build up. They run along
tbe bottom of your pipes. Even a
small tunnel in the gook lets tbem
flow out to tbe sewer. teavlDg the
gook bebmdt

Now you can make your pipes run

hke new witb Plumb ca ••••. Not a
dram opener, It'S an advanced plumb-
109 cleaner. Its revolUtionary one-()f-
a-klDd formula attaches and pene-
trates into the waste. Then. in Just one
to three weeks, It hqulfies years of
butld up that dTain openers can't even
reach. Cleans from smk to sewer. not
just the trap. PI..... caaa•• IS so ef-
fecuve it is money-back guaranteed!

SAVE MONEY. Because dralD
openers can't reach tbe gook on tbe
sides of your Pipes you bave two ChoIC-
es. Call a plumber and spend $60-$120,
or save money and use PI..... a- •.

Now don't be fooled by look-altkes.
Their label bas safety cautions instead
of a guarantee. And since they aren't
as strong, tbeIT drrectlons have you
use twIce as much. So. If your drams
bave the ·slows". get safe, guaranteed
PI'" caaa.. today!

All ParticipatingSpartan Stores
Hamburg: Ward's Hardware' Highland & Howell: Gllroy's Got-It
South Lyon' South Lyon Lumber • Milford: Iverson's Lumber

Ll!!ml!!.: Wnght's Hardware • Hunt's Ace Hardware
Farmington Hills: Jean's Hardware

!r~
.~~
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Take. BogCut oIllhe regular Takea Bog Cut oIllhe pnceol a SIIlgIe Takea BogCut 011lheccst 01
retail clyournewSnappe< bag grasscatd1elorNINJA"mulctlng lot credd Askabout~

drtat==.s WClJDUR
OIA-aUOCAJaB G..SIIJUIfIIII.
FOI~1ND1UmllIS. r roDAYf

[::=1-,-
NOMYMI'N15
UNrII.O« 93-
.imTlIlDI·

SELF-PROPELLED
WITH 4 HP SIGNA TURE
SERIES BRIGGS AND
STRATTON ENGINE

$45995
Mod .... RP21400

• 4 HP Model Shown

• Only SflaAler's Recyding t.tJ1cher features the reYOIutionary 212 SpII
Leve(lll Blade.

• This innova~ b1a~ has 4 horizontal and 2 vertical culling edges that
suspend cIR*l9S IIa deep ctawn mWching chamber for repealed Ql\tilg.

• The grass d~ngs are cu 90 fine thai your lawn willook like you bagged.
• You can ody gel this r8YlWtionary blade on a 5naRler.

'SubjecllO cted,lapprovaJ on SnaP.CtedII APR WIll vary. APR In effecl on Dee 3',
1992 was 198%. Minmum finance charge SOC. An finance and Insurance ct!lulles
WIn be _\led If YOlK promObonaJ balance IS paid '" lull by Oct. 2, 1993

ANOEJlSON SALES & SEIMC£ OICK'S LAWNfQUPllEIIT COUGAR CUTnNG PAOOUC1S FlAlIlS AENTAI. SAlES
1645 S TELfGRAPH n'5 COOLEY LAI<E RD 4li845 W 12 MILf 26324 JOHN A
BLOOMFIELD HILlS W IlLOOMFIELO NOVI MADISON HEIGHTS
3'31858-2300 313f.l63.1029 3131348.a864 3'31S42~

IllWNGSFEED IlAIlUS POWUIIIOWtA SOUTHWE lAHDSCAPE ROYAl. SAW & IIOWER
715 S MAIN ST 3116 N WOODWARD 27400 JOHN A 1106 E 11 MILf
AOYAI. OAK ROYAl. OAK MADISON HEIGHTS AOYAI. DAY.
3'31S4'oOl38 3'3M~2440 3' 31546-' 606 3'3/S47·n62

UNl1tD IIOWER UHIVEASfTY LAWN EQUIP WEINGAATZ
28619 GIIAND RIVER 945 UNIVERSITY 39050 GRANO AIVER
FARMtIlGTON HUS PONTIAC FARMINGTON HILlS
313147404325 3'3/373-7220 3'314710.1050

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (
3131348-3022

.
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Increasing lumber
costs raise home prices

DREAM HOME '93

tion to buy a home last fall when
mortgage intere!>t rates dropped
substantially," said Thomas
Thompson. president of Thompson
Homes. a family operated home
building business since 1948.

"But they waited too long. Now
the situation has changed. About
two-thirds of the money they could
have saved by the lower interest
rates has been absorbed by higher
lumber prices. They've been
pushed back into an unaffordable
mode again."

The problem will probably wors-
en by late summer or early fall.
said Rep. LesAuCoin. D-Ore.

"We still have substantial lum-
ber supplies in the production
pipeline. But watch what happens
in September when the pipeline
ends."

The best solution to the dilemma
is in better management control of
tree harvesting programs-both on
U.S. Forest Service property and
privately owned land, most of the
experts agreed.

The "clear-cutting" process
(totally clearing a land area of
trees) should be limited. Single
tree selection and carefully
planned group selection should be
approved for harvesting in less
sensitive areas.

It's a complex and volatile issue
-not just a contest between the
spotted owl and the lumber indus-

Continued on 2

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

New homes now being built will
have price increases from $3.000
(for an average size condominium
unit) to $5.000 (for a 2.000 square
foot single family residence).

Lumber prices have more than
doubled since last October. stop-
ping many building projects in
their tracks.

In October. framing lumber
prices were $249 per thousand
board-feet. The price is now up to
$505 and increasing.

I recently attended a two-day
media seminar produced by the
National Association of Home
Builders. Fortunately. it was not
purely a propaganda trip launched
byNAHB.

Panel speakers included political
leaders. enVironmentalists. a
demographer. a lumber company
president. architects. engineers
and home builders.

The primary concern and point
of discussion dUring the first day
was the ominous rise in the cost of
lumber and how it is impacting
the home building industry and
consumers. The problem stems
from wide-scale restrictions on the
harvesting of trees in northwest
region forests. motivated by con-
servation and environmental con-
cerns.

"We have many families who
thought they were fina11y in a posi-

went with the wood as a sec-
ondary material.

Features requested by 60 per-
cent or more included: three bed-
rooms. a utility room. an entry. a
deck, skylights. a work island in
the kitchen. storage space in the
garage. and an isolated master
bedroom with two basins in the
private bathroom.

Reader comments also played
an important role in the design
process. A man from Milford. for
instance. asked for an attached
kennel and grooming room.
Landmark's designers concluded
that this was a specialized fea-
ture that few prospective home-
owners would want. Nonetheless.
they designed the utility room so
that you could wash a dog in it
and hustle the soggy mess back
outside for dry-off.

Awoman for Pinckney wanted
a home with plenty ofwindows
and ceramic tile. Another woman.
this one from Brighton. asked for
windows in front of the kitchen
sink. Both will find the features
they asked for in the Montpelier.

If anybody in the Hometown
Newspapers readership area
wants to sell a home. two fea-
tures are absolutely essential- a
pantry and extra insulation

That's just a sampling ofwhat
the staff at Landmark Designs
discovered when they tallied the
results of their 1993 Dream
Home Survey. A full 100 percent
of local participants said they
wanted a home with extra insula-
tion. and 93 percent asked for a

'

pantry.
Interestingly enough. these two

items scored highest in most
regions of the United States. But
as the Landmark staff suspected.
many other preferences varied -
enough to Justify custom design-
ing a home for each readership
area. For local readers, that's the
Montpelier.

in some geographical regions.
hardly anybody asked for a base-
ment. but here more than half
wanted one. Brick was the most
asked-for exterior. Stone and
wood trailed close behind. but
because stone and brick don't
work well together, the designers

GARDENING

Enjoy the beauty and
aroma of lilies all summer

two after the first blooms have
begun to open and enjoy your lilies
indoors. l5ine.e. each bloom will last
as long as two weeks!

I love and use lilies quite a bit. I
like to arrange them in tall bottles
of different sizes. shapes and col-
ors that I collect on my travels. I
often put a vase of lilies on a table
with roses or an orchid plant.

Hybrid lilies were developed for
beauty. fragrance. height and
blooming time. in other words. to
keep our gardens gorgeous!

They range from 1 foot to 6 feet
with blooms up to 12 inches in
diameter. and by proper (variety)
selection, you can have these lovely
flowers from May to September. So
select carefully to determine which
areas would be best because these
world-famous varieties are a cinch
to grow.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

E~lilies in your' gai-den and in
containers. They will bring beauty.
fragrance and exotic color to yOUT
home. For instance. give lilies as a
present. the perfect remembrance
for all occasions. including
anniversaries. thank yous. holi-
days and birthdays.

By selecting lilies from the many
different shapes. colors, heights
and blooming times. they can be
used in just about any place that
you desire them.

The earliest blooming lilies are
the Asiatic hybrids. They are the
fragrant Chinese Trumpet lilies.
followed by the Oriental hybrids.
sometimes called orchid lilies.

The scent. of course. is intoxicat-
ing! They are late-blooming. very
large in size and the most exotic of
all the "showgirls"of the liIy world.

Ulies have varied characteristics.
which make them fun to grow.
especially in different areas.

Try them in clumps of three or
more of one variety. or for a partic-
ular event. plant them in contain-
ers to bring spectacular color to
the porch. deck or patio.

For indoor color. cut a stem or

1993 reader survey shows
your ideas for the ideal home

MONTPELIER

SURVEY RESULTSOVERAll DIMENSIONS 74' O' X 41' O'
LIVING 2105 ,quare leel
GARAGE 610 square feet

GENERAL INFORMATION
Type of Home
20% One Story 47% Two Story 33% Split Level 53% Basement

Size of home
0% 1000 & less 0% 1001 to 1500 33% 1501 to 2000
33% 2001 to 2500 33% 2501 to 3500 0% 3500 & up

Budget for home (land excluded) $158,667

Lot location
13% Standard La ]30~ Acreage

l~I, \M1Y
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The Montpelier

FINE FOODS
With the rapidly increasing pub-

lic demand for "safe" food. a label
that reads "organic" must be the
real thing. This is the policy estab-
lished for the organic foods indus-
try by the Organic Foods Produc-
tion Association of North America

13% Other

Exterior style
20% Contemporary 40% Country 70/0Spanish 0% Ranch
70/0English Tudor 7% Colonial 13% VICtOrian 70/0Other

Exterior material
67% Bnck SSOkStone 53% Wood 13% Stucco 7% Other

Garage
Number of cars: ~.2

Continued on 2

Lovely lilies 40% Shop 73% Storage 13"10RV Parkilg

LIVING AREAS
In addrtion to Iatchen and living area I would like the following rooms IImy home:
60% Formal Entry 47% Formal Dining 20% RecreatJon 47% Family Room
70/0Med'1ilRoom 13"10Exercise 33% 0ll1C8 33% Den
470/0Guest Surte 27"~ Ulrary 60% Utility 7"~ Nursery
Number of Bedrooms: 3.1 Number of Baths: 2.4
20% Other rooms

that lead to the upper and lower
levels.The garage has extra
storage space and a work bench
with built-in cabinets. Beneath
the ascending staIrway, a

descending staIrway leads to
an optional basement. Utilities
and a deep sink are next to the
family room, in a pass-through
space with exterior access to the
covered deck and rear yard.
Family members can shuck off
muddy shoes here after working
in the yard. or walking in the
rain.

Ceilings in both of the upper
levelbedrooms are vaulted. and
each has a skylight. a dormer.
and a bathroom with twin lavs.
The bathroom In the master
suite. however. is private, acces-
sible only from within the bed-
room. Other luxUly touches in
the master suite include sky-
lights, a spa tub. a private deck
and an oversized shower,

The Montpelier is a contempo-
rary tri-level home. The master
suite and one of the secondary
bedrooms are on the top level.
family room, utility and garage
are on the lowest level. and the
rest of the rooms are at mid-
level, halfway between.

Vaulted ceilings increase the
sense of spaciousness in the
entry and family gathering
spaces on the main floor.The
kitchen has plenty of counter
space and is designed for effi-
cient work flow.Pantry and
appliance center are at the rear.
The central work island could
be surfaced with a chopping
block. Once the veggles are
chopped. It's just a step to the
range and oven. Standing at the
sink. you gaze out at the street
through a wide garden window.

A circular hearth curves
around the wide fireplace at the
rear of the huge living room.
Tall windows flank the fireplace,
while sliding glass doors in both
the living room and dining room
open onto the railed deck. Bed-
room three could be used as a
den or office,The bathroom to
the right of the entry is conve-
nient to the garage. and the rest
of the main level.

Skylights brighten the stairS

KITCHEN FEATURES
Style and Shape
53% Country 27% U-shaped 70/0WaJk-Thru 13% Other
Amenities fm addiboo tostandard appliances)
53% Breakfast nook 93% Pantry 53% Eallng Bar 60% Recyclr1g Center
27% Appbance Center 670/0Island 20% Double Oven 13"10Trasll Coolpactor
47"'" Garden WIlOOw 27% FreezellO"~ GriD 0% Other

MASTER SUITE FEATURES
670/0Isolated from OR 20% Adjacent to other bednT1s 7% Palio 20% SiItJlg Room
47% Pnvate bath wtlh lhe following features:
47",HublShower 27% Bathtub 33% Shower 13% Oversized Tub
80% Two wash basins 60% Skyl9lt 70/0Bidet 400~ Other

MAIN BA1lf FEATURES
80% TublShower comb. 13% Balhtub 33% Shower 13"10Oversized Tub
SSO~Two wash basins 33% Sky~ 0% Bidet 0% Other

SPECIAL REQUESTS
670/0Areplace 20% Woodstove 13% Spa 0% Indoor Swin Pool
40% Computer center 73% DecklPaJio 40% Atrium 53% security System
47% vauned cellngs 60% Skyl9lts 20% Other

I would conserve energy by taking advantage ~:
270/0MinimIZed Windows 270/0Passive solar
13%ActlVe solar 100% Extra insulatial

DEMOGRAPHICS
Number" Household 2,7 Age 41.0 MarRaJ Status 87%
Do you own a home? 100'- Yes 0% No ArB you going to buikl a home? 60% Yes

For a study plan oj the MONr·
PEUER (333·200). send $9.CO,
orJor a collectton oj plan book's
Jeaturing ow most popular home
designs, send $20.00, to Land·
mark Designs. P.O.Box 2307·
HN48, E.'ugene. OR 97402. (Be
sure to specify plan name &
number when ordertllg).

• Plant different vanetles to have hhes
blooming from May to September
• Lilies range from 1 foot to 6 feet With
blooms up to 12 inches In diameter
• Plant IIIle. In clumps of three or
more of one variety.
• Cut blooms will last indoors as long
as two weeks.

Coploy Nows SOlVlcoJDan Chfford
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You are invited to a

For example. RIchard Fausset in
California has developed a special
real estate limited partnership
offering. Funds generated from the
partnership will be used to buy
commercial buildings in the
depressed Dallas area at about 20
cents on the dollar of what they
cost to build.

"People might say we're crazy to
buy real estate now 10 Texas."
Fausset said. "Actually. that's

High cost of lumber makes alternative material look good
try. But whiJe the debate escalates.
home prices also rise. And more
famlUes are finding their home
buying "window of opportunJty" Is
closed by the weight of increasing
lumber prices.

nus starts a chain-reaction that
puts the brakes on our overall eco-
nomic recovery.

While that problem Is brewmg.

home builders are franticaDy look-
Ing at alternatl\"e building materi-
als to replace wood. Steel framing
IS a senous consideration. but it's
costly and presents production
problems not encountered with the
use ofwood

Plastics and pressure-treated
synthetic wood products are
among other material!>bemg stud-
ied and used by home builders.
accordmg to Lua Bowles. president

Q. How are real estate practl-
tloDers iD particularly sluggish
markets copiDg with that situa·
tiOD?

A. Some are discouraged and
tumIng to other means of making
a liVing. Others take a positive
approach and seek out a nJche of
opportunity In the generally
gloomymarket.

where the opportunJty is. You can
go into the Texas market and buy
real estate for 20 to 30 cents on
the dollar.

"Of course. timing Is the key ele-
ment. Three years ago. people were
buying at 50 percent of construc-
tion costs. believing the market
had bottomed out.

"Now we're buying the same
properties for less than half of
what they paid.

"I believe the same scenario will
unfold In the California market.
And when we're selling our build-
ings in Dallas. we should be able
to turn around and make bargain
purchases in CalifornJa: -

Questions may be used. infuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Serid
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San DIego. CA92112-0190.

Colltillued from 1 of the NABBResearch Center.

Organic food growers must comply with federal regulations
CoDtillued from 1 These groups inspect farms and food processors on

an annual basis and grant certification if operations
observe these standards.

The OFPANAstudy now under way indicates that
cerWIcatlon organizations across the continent agree
strongly about what farmers may and may not use as
fertilizers. insecticides and soil additives when pro-
ducing safe organJc foods.

Preliminary results. based on data analyzed from
the frrst set of 10 certification groups. show Identical
ratings for more than 90 percent of nearly 300 farm
input materials.

We are encouraged by the fact that these results
show that certified organic farmers across North
America are being measured against very similar crt-
tena. whether they grow strawbenies in CalifornJa or
potatoes in Maine.

This consistency trcU1slatesinto organJc integrity in
foods that the consumer can rely on. as well as evi-
dence of strong commitment to environmental stew-
ardship from coast to coast.

I
(OFPANA).

In order to ensure compliance with this polIcyby Its
more than 250 members in the UnJted States and
Canada. OFPANAIs tightening it!) certification man-
agement guidelines and surveying compliance across
the continent.

'ibe organJc food industry is intensifying efforts to
police itself and uphold the highest standards of
authenticity:

As more and more conventional growers and pro-
cessors offer organic products to meet consumer
demand. this response by the organic industry trade
group is critical to maintaining public confidence in
the integrity of the foodstuffs on the U.S. and Canadi-
an market.

Certification groups have established strict produc-
tion standards with respect to methods and materials
used to grow. process. store. transport and seDorgan-
ic products.

OFPANAis developing a materials registry for grow-
Ing organJc foods. which is based on clear and scien-
tific methods. This study is an important step in
reaching this goal.

The OFPANAsurvey is under the direction of Neces-
sary Trading Co.. a 12-year-old firm that Is based in
Virginia and prOVides technical services. programs
and supplies to organic farmers and conventional
growers making the transition to organJc. Depending
on soil conditions. that transition can take from three
to fiveyears.

All OFPANAmembers agree to support OFPANA
gUidelines for production. post-harvest handling. stor-
age. transportation. processing and distribution of
foods labeled organJc or represented as such.

With over 250 members. many of them large farm
associations and businesses. OFPANArepresents the
needs of hundreds of growers. manufacturers and
marketers in the UnJted States and 'Canada.

com. They blossomed but, alas, Dot one pumpkin
grew. What did I do wrong?

A. The most likely reason your vines didn't produce
pumpkins is lack of pollination. Honeybees are gener-
ally active between temperatures of 70 F and 90 F.

The daytime temperatures were no doubt In the
90s. and by the time the pumpkins began to flower. It
would have been even higher between the rows of
corn. simply too hot for the honeybees to pollinate the
vines! .

Shading also can affect fruit set: Interplanting
pumpkins with corn (great idea) should be successful
if the pumpkin seed is sown as early as possible (or
even started Indoors) and the corn planted several
weeks later.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority whose work
appears in House and Garden and author oj numerous
books and videos. including "5 Seasons oj Gardening-
(Uttle. Brown and Co.) .

Q. I planted pumpldDs in betweeD my rows of

the dynamics of this location in Silver
Bell Village Subdivision just north of
The Palace and Chrysler's new tech
center complex.

Juxtapose this nostalgia with the lat-
est in kitchen and home design. auto-
mated electronics. heating. cooling.
insulation and plumbing and this
HOMEARAMAis not to be missed by
home owners. decorators. landscapers
and prospective home buyers.

The only HOMEARAMAto be staged
this year by the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BASM).homes

Latest in homes and decor debut at Homearama 1993
Opening last Thursday. May 27. the

eleven new "show" homes of HOME-
ARAMA 1993 will feature the latest
ideas in home deSign and building
techniques. as well as decor and land-
scaping.

Running 18 days. until Sunday. June
13, this eleventh annual showcase of
homes will bring back fond memories of
simpler days with big front porches and
cool. high-ceiling rooms With ceiling
fans.

And the bucolic country setting in the
rolling hills of Orion Township belies

start at $169.900. with most priced
under $200.000.

HOMEARAMA1993. in the Silver Bell
Village SU~~i:'!Sio~.. is 2n ?i1ver B~lI
Road at Balli IVIUUl1ldlll nUdU. oue ilille
north of The Palace and one third mile
east of Lapeer Road. which connects to
1-75.

Admission is $6 per person. A plan
book covering all the homes is available
at the site. Free parktng is provided and
refreshments will be available for pur-
chase. For more Informabon call (313)
737-4478.

Discover ... A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKED BETTER.

),"lidentlal $1
\i

Especially from where we're standing
at the top Fact Is. The Prudentlal Real

Estat~ Affiliates <11 Is the fastest-growing
network in the nalton Which." JlL..t one

of the many reasons why you should
attend our next PrudentL.'\l Career

Ses.~lon So take it from the top and call
us todav for more ddatls Th~1"(:s no

obilgaUon but seats are IimttedReal Estate
Aflili~teLUXURY WATERFRONT CONDOS

10 New Construction units available 2
and 3 bedroom. walk-out basement
with fireplace. great room With
fireplace. luxurious master sUIte

......." A~~"";'" ... .... ...
(-, :y>!-..?~,. ~"''''\'':' t .~}>

ti'>~~;{j~~).+,.~ ',)"\'~\ ."i->

June 30 7 pm

The Prudential ~
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

CALL RICK BIRDSALL 45 I ·5400
MODEL OPEN 1·5 DAILY

(Closed Thurs I
Offnw/l>l

QIff!Af.-v '.,jW~~::

M 14

~ \ :5
~
on

North Tem100a1

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate.I"
CALLBOBSCRIBNER313-220-0000 130 W. Grand River. Brighton
Join us at our next Real Estate Career Session Wed. June 30. 7pm

THI I ITll That hard to find 3 bedroom Unit With
master bath, linlshed basement neutral decor,
new furnace In 1992, large deck good location
$79.900 348-6430 (BAS)

Grab a blanket* * and experience the most breath
taking homesites available in Livingston County!!

Lakefront-Lake Access - Pond Sites
$39,900 to $89,000

**Blanket Buddies Optional
Casual Attire Mandatory

Sponsored by: ERA Griffith, CalMic Development, Landmark Title,
NBD M.ortgage Center and Gus's Carry-out of Hamburg

~
MOON

SJIIlADOWS
ON RUSH LAKE

Catered
Refreshments

GRAND OPENING PICNIC
"EXTRAVAGANZA"

at

Moon Shadows on Rush Lake
Phase II

June 6th
, 1-5 p.m.

Free
Drawings

Rain or
Shine

FROM

$58,850
Up to $1.500
available rebate. and
as little as $5.000
moves you In

Open Mon."Fri.• 3:00-6:00
Sat. and Sun., 1:00-5:00
Closed Thursdays

Why Rent
When You Can Buy!
Woodlake (:ondominium, offers an affordahle
alternati, e to rentinA. I.ocated in heautiful
Bri~hton, nHlIl~ of Woodhlke's onc" amI t"o-
hedroom condominium!> arc complcmcntcd h~
,ccnic pond ..ites and natural arca .. - a pcrfcct
!>cttin~ to \\ c1comc Summcr. a, a nc\\
homco\\ ncr.
Prcmium !>ite.. arc a\ ailahlc for immcdiatc m.'-
cupanc~, "ith pricc' !>tarting at ju-.t $5H.H50.
EnjO\ thc pri\ ac~ and comfort of ~our 0\\ n
home, and thc c!o,e-knil communit~ tic, of a
condominium. Plu!>, thc pool, ,undcck and
c!uhhOlI!>Carc \ our, to '~l\or. ·\ml ,hopping,
,chool, amI aeec" to major frcc" a~, arc
ncarh,. Bc,t of all. Woodlakc (:ondol1linlum,
arc trlll~ lI((ol'dllMI'.

~
\VOODLAKE

t'> (~ .. .... .. ,

~G(JENTHER
-.:.r'~ ,

Griffith Realty ~
(313)227-1016 ~

Contact ProJect Sall'~ Managl'r~
Ruth or .Jane at (:H:H 22H·OOOH
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A toast to German steins; new guide for old stuff
By Anne McCollam
Copley News SelVlCe

mately when it was made and
what its value is today?

A. Your Royal Doulton plate was
made in the mid-20th century, and
might sell for $125 to $135,

BOOK REVIEW
·Warman's Furniture,· edited by

Harry L. Rinker. published by Wal-
lace-Homestead Book Co.. and dis-
tnbuted by Chilton Book Co.

·Warman·s Furniture· follows
the successful format of "War-
man's Antiques & Their Prices.·
and is an excellent addition to
their "Encyclopedia of Antiques &
Their Prices."

ANTIQUES
Q. My family was given five

steins over 150 years ago by an
elderly Mend who had them in
her lam1Jyin Gel'1lWlyfor a long
time. Enclosed are pictures to
enable you to give us additional
information about them, and
some idea as to their value.

A. Your steins were made by
Merkelbach & Wick in Hohr-Gren-
zhausen. Germany. about 1900.
They would probably sell in the
$500 to $600 range.

Q. Ihave a
three-piece
tea set, con·
sisting of
teapot,
creamer and
Sugar.It is
decorated
with pansies
and lilies of
the valley
and gold
trim.

Enclosed
is a picture of the mark. ean you
identify the manufacturer and
give me any information about
its vintage and value?

A. This was made by Le-Grand &
Co. in Limoges. France. In the
mid20th century. Your tea set
would probably sell for $75 to $85,

Q. I have six beautiful cups
with matching saucers, demi-
tasse size, inherited from my
mother. I think they were given
to her about 1912.

They are white with gold han-
dles and gold rims. On the bot-
tom of each piece is printed a
crown and the word MRosenthal."
Can you tell me where and by
whom they were made and their
approximate value?

A. Your demitasse cups and
saucers were made In the early
20th century at the Rosenthal Fac-
tory in Selb. Bavaria. They would
probably sell for $100 to $125.

Q. I have an official spoon of
the 1933 Chicago World's Fair.
It'. Durigold and was made by
the Green Duck Co. of Chicago.
Is it of any value?

A Since Dungold contained no
gold. the government forced the
company to change the name to
D1rilyte.As a souvenir of the 1933

This book provides rellable infor-
mation on more than 80 categories
of American and European furni-
ture. from William and Mary to
department store modem.

Collectors. dealers and interior
designers will find It to be a com-
prehensive price gUide to Ameri-
can. regional, vernacular and
European furniture.

Letters with picture(s) are wel-,
come and may be answered in the
column. We CCUl11/)t reply personaUy
or return pictures. Address your let-
ters to Anne McCollam. 703 Peash-
way, South Bend, IN 46617.

These steins were made in Germany about 1900 and would probably sell for $500 to $600.

Chicago World's Fair. its value
would be about $35 to $45.

Q. I have a Royal Doulton

plate with hanger back for wall
display. It is 13% inches across
and called MFox-Hunting" and

marked MD15102." It is in excel·
lent condition.

Could you tell me approxi-

Fighting humidity to prevent book collection turning into moldie-oldies
By Gene Gary
COpley News Service

Burning an electric light bulb con-
tinuously in the bookcase, with
doors closed as tightly as possible.
will help keep your books dry and
prevent mildew.

Or. vou can use a chemical
dehumidifier, such a silica gel or,
calcium chloride. These can be
used in a closed space and will
absorb moisture from the air. They
are sold In department stores.
closet shops. hardware stores.
marine stores and drugstores. Var-
ious brand names use these chem-
Icals In their commercial dehumid-
ifier products.

Also effective in preventing
mildew are the volatile mildew
Inhibitors. paradichlorobenzene
and paraformaldehyde. Hang a bag
containing one of these in the
closed bookcase. Or dust books
and papers with paraformalde-
hyde. then wrap them in tight

results. Be careful in applying any
of these chemicals. Follow the
directions and heed all precautions
on labels and keep out of the reach
of children.

Some states have restrictions on
the use of certain chemicals. and
you will be unable to purchase
these products in certaln areas.

Check your local and state regu-
latIons.

packages (not too practical for a
bookcase display - but helpful for
long-term storage).

Use paraformaldehyde sparingly
as it is poisonous and may be very
irritating to some people

There also are fungicide prod-
ucts that come in low-pressure
aerosol spray cans that can be
applied to fabncs or sparingly to
paper products.

These can help deter mildew.
however, unless the sprayed Items
are kept in a closed container, you
will need to respray frequently.

To prevent mildew on book cov-
ers. apply a clear shellac or thin
varnish with 2 percent to 3 percent
salicylanilide or dichlorophene has
been added.

First try to shellac a
small section of the
cover to see If any neg-
ative color change

that will absorb this unpleasant
odor?

A. First air out the unit thor-
oughly by disconnecting the freezer
and leaving the door open for a day
or two. Use great caution If there
are children around who have
access to the unit. Removing the
door from the hinges would assure
safety.

Next wash the unit with a solu-
tion of 8 ounces baking soda
mixed with 2 quarts cold water,
using a clean scrubbing brush.
Followthis by Iinslng the unit with
clean rags soaked in clear. cold
water. Dry aU the interior walls
thoroughly with a clean. soft cloth.

Close the door and restore the
power. If after a few hours the

smell has dissipated. but still
remains. repeat the process. If the
odor Is still bad. stuff the freezer,
with rolled-up newspaper. close.
the door and leave it alone for five.
days,

Remove the newspaper and
swab the unit with baking soda
and water. If there is stlll a linger-,
ing odor. you may need to repeat
this treatment two or three times.~
Although it may take time. you.
should eventually get rid of the
bad smell.

'Q. We remodeled an extra
room converting it into a
Ubrarv/studv where we have a
birge collection of books housed
hi bookcases with glass doors.
Our problem is humidity, which
is creating mold on some of the
book coven.

'Although I have wiped away
any traces of mold aDd thor-
oughly dried the covers, the
problem is recurring. The book
collection is very valuable to us.

Do you know of an effective
way to prevent mold from dam-
aging books?

A Sprinkling the pages of books
that are damp with cornstarch or
talcum powder will help take up
the excess moisture. Leave on for
several hours. then brush off.

Q. We returned home from a
two-weekskiing vacation to find
our deep freeze disconnected.
The odor from rotting foods was
awful. Even after removing all
foods and a thorough cleaning,
the smell lingers on.

ean you recommend anything

Send inquiries to Here's How.
Copley News 8ervice. P.O. Box 190!.
San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only'
questions of general interest can be:
answered. in the column.

FJ ~~e ~!~~~~~~e~~ PI
In Real Estate Companies ............. -.......".,

Eagle Heighl"'-\lllldc~~ ardutccturc. ,I Ilcighhorhood
perlect lor growlIlg lalluhc~, Grc,1t room~. COlllllry
kJlchcll~. frollt porchc,. 2-,:.U' g,U'agc,. lllll h.L'cmcll(o,.
room to grow

frmll$109,900
DIREcnONS: I 'x,t" M,Il",d R",ld ,,'uth I" 1'''1111,'' II:ul
"e,t. 10110"",ulh t" II ~hk.llI1" lell.lIld g" Co,,1 Vollillie
Righi "II r.'gle IIc'ght, DJl\e

(313) 437-3773

SOUTH LYON
Comc 1,Ikc a ~Iroll throllgh The Village at Eagle
Height... ,Ill ,1J10rd,lhlc IlIxlIr} COIlUOIlUlllll1ll
commllluty 1\\ 0 COII\CIllCIlI pl,m, Ic,Hmc 'll.llIOll'.
hghl-hlletl room,

frlllll $108,900
NOVI- Bnght 2 story bnck Colomal III/f"eplace
coziness OUiet tree-Ioned street, CIA, mosIer sUlle,
formal dlmng, famIly rm , sun rm , Ialeren appliances
open bsmt '147,900 Call 478-9130

NOVI. Great 3 BR/2 5 balh Ranch, 1st floor laundry,
parMI fln'd basement, bay Window In dlnelle, CIA,
great rm wlflreplace Well landscaped yard '168,500
See Today' Call 478 9130

\lIRECIION~: I ')(, I" l\1dlllld R""I 'Ollih I" POIlI," II.ul
"e,l. 1,,11(\\,"mlh t" II :'-ohle1lllllle1l,IIld g" c."t 1/2 lillie
RighiOil V rJl.lge \\ .1)

(313) 437-3000

GREEN OAK TWP.
NORTHVILLE· Lovely 5 BR home on 3 7 acres
Hardwood foyer. remodeled kitchen, huge great room
formal DR, all appliances Included, newer furnaco &
AlC. Anderson Windows '269,900 349·4550

NOVI. Lovely fresh and clean 3 Br/1.5 bath Condo
Ready to move nght In, new pelnt & earpat CIA, mce
patIo area, kitchen applIances Included Great PrICe'
'76,900 Call 478 9130

I "kc Nllhw.lgh pro\ Idc, ,I plLturc'tjllC ,clIlllg lor
Eagle eme. \Lith 1(0, \\tldhlc. llI,ltme trce, ,md lu,lolll
h'lI11C' ,ct oil \12 to 2 1/2 ,ILTC10(0,

IlIREl'IIONS: I ')(,Il' /lhllllld RII, ..I ,,'"lh. t" 1'01lll,Il I r:ul
"c·t 1"11",, "'lIlh t" ') Mdc 111m IIgllt IIld I!" "",I I 1/211111"
RighI "II Aqll,' I.UIC

0f"" \III/I/di/\ IIlId \/1/,,/,/\ /2·(,

(313) 486-5792
NOVI- Condo end unt! With 2 BR/2 5 baths Each
bedroom has own bath Also features fireplace,
socunty system, wtute kitchen, fin,shed basement.
allached garage '125.000 349-4550

NOVI. 2 slory brICk Colonial Condo providing eqUity
values CIA. washer/dryer & kItchen appliances
Included, roc room. 2 BR/2 5 baths ThIS IS 8 Real
Buy, '88,000 Cell478,9130

BRIGHTON
WIKKh'idge lIi11" III Ihc Ilc,lrhy hm n 01 BrlghlOIl
IIllcr, tn,lIl} IItl1tjllC ulIhhlln'll111ll1 1'1.111, In ,I

1IIl0lled p.lrl--lJkc "'IIJIlg Ill"" 11\ 2 \ ,Ill" I 'j(,

frum $116,500
IlIlU.l'IION": 1 % ""1\,, 11\ 2 \ ,,'ulh I \II ~:-.
Illn~hl"ll) 1,,110\\I c,' K""I ""I I" R,,1.L11 IlI'hl Ii' () ",Illh'c
III I'" lell 10 \\o,~llllk,'1 hi" 1l1I'"

(313) 229-6776
NORTHVlLLE- CedallbllCk 1'h slory Cape Cod
f.tullng CIA, mester aUlle w/spa, formel DR, large
view dock. 4 BR/2 5 baths, great room, maln·level
laundry, hardwood noors '329,900 349-4550

NOVI. For plus values aee this 2 atory brick
Tradrtlonal CIA. French doors, natural woodWOlk.
formal dIning rm, gourmet k~Chen, 4 Brl2 5 baths,
IIreplllce, sprlOkler system '257,500 can 478-9130

"'\. .. ~' 1f( .lll' ....101,. 'ft .."

/"-~d!l!.~·'~'·'.
~1IIi(3 ..13ir)229-5722

West Bloomfield Office Northville Offire
851-9770 349-4550

Novi Office
478-9130
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$2 Million Sold in April!
THE

CREATIVE
LIVING

SECTION

More Than Just The Horsey Set
Is Galloping Out To See

< : Milford's fine~~~~~me Values ft
in. (:::.:::.:3 "~~p~cg::- ~~-,~IP.:~~{'.: ,,-, .p ((-:"J, -;-js.--;

109'~!~!~~~~},~r;~1(.(0;ft.~~;;s,
:J'( ~"I n,'{J":?i( ~ '~\\"''':\L 01".;:i.f>W,,~ ..)., ~IJ ...tL~~;\\~)~')' ..U!

/~':rdW~'·~"V~\;·{'.~-·J~.:::~l:!~o;l::!~(f1Q'~
'r r ~J~~t~ <-, ~ '~~~-fA~f-~ r

\:~~~('.r0fi~~" :;}f!j/..i~' V!:J"?-4\.:::- _\~'r/
1.t-";'~:"-~"_ .~ ~ ....(~~y... ..:UJ(~'~

.... ",. <,... ..oJ\.:

3 and 4 bedroom ho~es from"th:-'S 170's -- ..1.-<8>......---
I ''''''''''''''J.Iand mstom homes on estate sites from ~.......

the S290·s. Surrounded by Kensington f.U"'~Q

Park. downtown M~i1ford ';:' ~
and Twelve Oaks M::4L11. -:;';f-'----
Adjacent Saddle Club '7
and equestrian Fumlsh~d Modds O~n

facilities BED\A MCK Dally 126 pm
available. 1'- V V I ~ 684- 2600

•(313) 227-5005
8RIGHTON. MI.

John Goodman-'The Proven Choice"
Northville/Novi Office
Congratulations!
John has sold $2 million in 2 consecutive
monthsand over $5 million (or the first quarter of
1993. He ranks #1 in the Northville officeand #1
among 18 offices companywide! We Congratu-
late John on these outstanding achievements.

OPEN HOUSE THIS SUNDAY 2-5 PM

All SPORTSMU~=r=SS u;:.~L:' fl.. 4 ll«Iroom. 3
both. finished walk'O<ll ranch 209 ft conal front 10 AJ Spor1s Crooked.
lloI\aI'. IJme KIln Sandy Boltom Lol<ts Pork Wdh _ for ....... 4 boa!
launchlngs 2 flrtPlaces. mast... bedroom BUile clinIng,1lWlg room.
__ 1 000 sq ft IIIvshe<l low _ (total 2.500 sq 11). famoly room.
roc room.luI both OUldooo' hoI tub WtII SouIh Lyon Only $174.900
Duoe1JonS (from S Lyon) 10 ~ Ad. W .... Rushton Ad 1for1h. Doane
Ad West Ma"na Rd Soulh Cr_ad t.ano East

INCOME OR UVE IN PROPERTY
Upclalod 1.800 sq II home (dUplex)3 bedroom& 2 bedroom..... Rent·
ers pay _ PnWeges on Lake CMmung Soulh unit updaled 1990.
ancIudong pkonbong lutchen. carpet. ~ New .... 4 WIll... .-.or
1989 Forced-ll"" Now (1992)_ system Off OldGrandlINer. jusi
East of 196 Howell EXIl141 Only $71.900

offers
Real ESlale.
Aparlmcnls.

Mobile Ilomcs,
Ilomc Hcnlals.
Condominiums.
Vacalion Hcnlals

Qlld morel

C 10

t?~iiPJ
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

~.xpo" th<- b<.....-_ ......__ ._--_.
Northville

41860 Six Mile Rd.
347-3050

II

Schweitzer Real EstateIt, I~ Another Distinctil'e Community by The Irvine Group
Br()~c" \\ dwmt Celebrate America With Coldwell Banker

Celebrating Great Homes 11z}'OurNeighborhood
Novi

IMPECCABLE 3.100 SQ. fT. TUDOR
In Carnage IIIUs ~ub Offenng 25xl9 four <cason room
\\uh \\," bar and SIXman JacuzzI 16x32 gunuc pool "I
spa Fm~hed basement. ne" carpetmg and loads more
$339500 (OE.I\.17BEA) 347-3050

ABSOUITELY PERFECTI
Fantasuc quahl). ZX6 coostnIcuon. Pella ""mdows. ht
floor ma.~ter. huge rooms throughout. gorgeous fimshed
basement loaded w amentU~, 5279900 (OE·N-Q9REI)
347·3050

FIRST FLOOR MASTER
Spectacular 1\I, story NOVItudor' Only on~ IIk~ thIS m
popular sub' Dramatic great room t" 0 decks,
'pnnkle",. professlonall> decorated. hUIT}I $239.900
(OE.N-44SUT) 347-3050

SUPER NOVI VALUE
Ltk~ oe\\ NO'l tudor m popular Bnarv.'OOd sub Great
family room wuh \ aulted ceIlmg and fireplace,
....nnnkleN ("t"nt~1 :lIr o;;ui,,",":lIk.. 10 ..nh ~1QQ Q(l(l

(OE·N.()()BRA)347-3050
MATCHLESS!METICULOUS! MEMORABLE!

Just lIo;;ted'One of NOVl'<ij,mOSt popular sulx ThIS sharp
ranch features cathedral celhngs. central 31r. spnnklers
ene'll' effiCIent furnace 5187900 (OE.N..25SUl)
347-3050

BEllER THAN NEW CONDO
Loaded with upgrades' Read) to mOle Into and mcludes
1st floor laundry. oak fo>er. cathedral cedmgs. central
air and much more' $148.900 (OE-N-63\1t'F.A)347.3050

HOT NEW USTING
NO\l coloOlal \\ remodeled Iotch~n. loft O'crlookmg
huge great room. super curb appeal ne'" roof and
"dewalks m ,ub' $ 139900 (OE·N·47PAR) 347-3050

SPARKLING NOVI HOME
~ ners Just fimo;;hcd their list of updatc~ and no"
thcy re transferred Updates mdude all nt'" gas filled
premIUm "mdo\\o~. central air Berber carpeting
SI20 900 (O~.N.IOLON) 347-3050

COURlYARD SElTING
\'(lith great location dose to pond. pool and tenmo;;
tOuns Condo offe'" slqllght m Iotchen cathedral
cClhn~ fonnal dining room. fireplace. air conditioning
oak cabmet'. deck and onc car garage 599 900
(OE N·3KRO) 347-3050

MOVE RIGHT IN!
~paclolb 2 bedroom 1V1 bath all ncutral condo "nh
cathedral celhngs central air nc\\ocr carpet All
appliance, mdudcd and c10<t:'10 pool and pond A
mu't 'CC' 580000 (OJ,.-N·88STO) 347-3050

NO NEED TO BUILD
like n~\\ NO\I tudor' Read\ for ,our fim'hlOK tou<..he,'
Plu,h ~l.lInm;;lStt..r l.arpet. gourmet kUl.hen open to
famd} (oom, 'queaky dean and full ba'\cment '229.900
(Or.N·~IRO\I) 347-3050

Northville
BLOCKS FRO'll DOWNTOWN

Beaullful .) bedroom tudor 'taster suUe. 21(1 baths
fonnal lI\1nll room and dtnmg room. famd> room Great
famlh home on exceptional lot ; Colr~Ide garage 60
d" occupann or sooncr H 19 900 (OF.N...OPOl)
347·3050

Nom
UKEFRONT HOME

Beaullful M~adowbrook Uke sub Large farml> home tn
wonderful Nov. SChool dlStnct Fl\e bedrooms. thre~
full bath,. fimshed basement and Floroda room
5224.900 (OE.N-59PFN) 347-3050S~ringHas

Sprong! CUSTOM RANCH
Lakes of Northville. 2100 sq ft of luxunous h\"lng area
~pectacular landscapmg lIulle !\l'Cat room "uh built-in
entertainment center slq light and two large \\ mdO'w'S
on cach SIde of natural flrcplace 5224 900
(OF·N·99\\:'Al) 347-3050

NORTHVIllE VICTORIAN
Famdy tncome ~ bedrooms. 2 baths. n"" Iolchcn and
famIly ",om plu< UPSl'''''' rental (or comcrt back)
Walk to dowmo\\n 5214.000 (OJ,..';·89RAN)347-3050

OVERLOOKING CllY LIGHTS
Lo\el\ ~ bedroom to"nhou~ Beautifully decorated
o\er 2 000 ~ ft man\ uOJUadeo;;'ice for \ouNeif '\t
La"rence F'tatc, $205.000 (OF·N 13HA,\l) 347·3050

lAKES OF NORTHVILLERANCH
A rare find '10\e nght tnto thiS 3 bedroom. 21/1 bath
famlh home "tan\ amenuu:, \let bar off ~2t room
Large deck off eating ana 10 kllchen $199.000
(OE·~·20BRA) 347-3050

SPRING FLOWERS
\"(111be bloommg all o\er thl~ big Nonh\llle Colomal
Roll the a\\.nlng out 0\ er th" qUiet secluded patio and
e"lo, A das'Ie.1l 5194 900 (O~.';.40STE) 347-3050

BEAUTIFUL NORTInlLLE RANCH
nus ~upcr clean home bath to huge common, E:.nJo\
peace and qUiet on )our deck \\uh lot~ of room to
enten310 too BuO) I Thl' one s too good to last'
$182 ';()() (OE-N·~7\1tl\1) 317-3050

lAKE PRIVILEGES
Nonh\llle l.olomal In a great sub Ne\\ neutral carpet
throUghout (9i) new kltthen floor (9i) fresh I, pallcd
and mo,,- 516l 900 (O~·N 29RlP) 317.3050

JOYS OF COU'lTRY Lf\lI\G
FOIO\ luxun of added pn\01C\ 10 thl~ ru~IIC 3 bedroom
cape <..00"/bao;;ement on 5 a<..re, Ha) ham for horse'
36 x 30 dctached lIardgc $I W 900 (O~·N-66';AP)
347·3050

OUTSTANDING CONDO VALUE
Located In a qUiet complc:x \\-lth comemcnt act.C'S to
x·\\a)'S 1 he 2 bedroom 2 full bath unu I<\; ta)lor made
for bu" executl\c' S-9900 (010 '" 6~\I0R) 347-3050

Milford
VlLI.AGJ,.O~ MILFORD

'X underful c()mplc:td~ updJted f".lnl h boa't.. .1 hu~e
'"' r J.p around deck I.ugt.. \H,(xled 1m qUiet IOl.;ltioo
fif'\t floor 'aundrv large bas<.ml.nt. oak Jotchen huge
master bedroom S94 900 (O~·\I·II( AR)347-3050

1tEm--

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Transfer forces sal~ of thi< sharp NO" IUdor NIce ISland
kllch~n. custom d~ck, 1st floor laundf). spnnkl~rs and
fun basement S224.900 (OE-N·50POR) 347-3050

Brighton
STUNNING COWNIAL!

Shows like a model' Top of th~ line Kohl~r fIXtUres
throughout Punfi~d water syst~m. 4600 <q ft JacuzzI
tub, I acre homesues and much more A must see'
5379.900 (OE-N-45URB) 347.3050

Ann Arbor
C()m~and catch the excitement at Arrowon
Pines, a condominium communrr;.y r;.hat offers

affordability. privacy and luxury in a
MAINTENANCE FREE environment.

o 2 & 3 Bedroom Ronches and Townhomes

o Wooded Setting 0 Walk outs Ava,lable 0 Distinctive DeSigns

Priced from $1:31.900.

CUSTOM EXECUTIVECOLONIAL
ExclUSive SUbdl\"lSIOnIS the setting for thIS spectacular
cuslOm colomal Ev~ry quality detail unagmable and a
beaullful on~-aCre lot $319.900 (OE.N-20CRE)
347-3050

White Lake
NORTH OAKLAND

1 acre pnvate lot. 3 bedrooms. 2\12baths. bUIlt m 1990
Pn\ate master bath With o\erslZCd tub and separate
'ho\\cr Excellent floor plan Only 5244.900
(OE.N·71TOW) 347-3050

For InforTl'latlon. call Marsha

349-8808

~

Commerce
All SPORTS lAKE

Frontage on Commerce. o\er 1800 sq ft \\1th lot.<ij,of
0pllons 2 large bedroom' up. 2 baths. great room \\uh
fireplace 2 car garage $189.900 (OE.N.01APP)
317-3050

Open dally 12-5.
CI05td Thun;.

Broker!! Welcome

Wixom
~ In ~ Golden Conio:b'
of No.4 on No.4 RDiBd t>et:woen

9 "ld 10 Mr.e Roade.
4 or 5 BEDROOM RAISED RANCH

Otfenng new kitchen. new 97% energy effiCient furnace
and central air. new bathroom. natural fireplace 10
11\"'II room Deck and much more Call toda> 5133.900
(OJ,..N·53TEA)347-3050

South Lyon
CUL-DE-SACSElTING

Delightful 3 bedroom colomal features famIly room
deck, central air fenced vard walkmg dIStance to
>chonl, Hurry' TIus won't lasl' S107,5OO (OE-N-88VAS)
347-3050

(..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Expect the be!t."..-......--_._--_ ..

1"5 a fragile world
in which we live...

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPSI HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in reclaiming
the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycling efforts in our community.

Our future depends on it.

TOWN
Newspapers

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
We care about our planet.

,
••,,..
I,
I

I,



HIlEToWN
Newspope,s

EAST

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 [:!IEl
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines ?84

Each additional line $1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediatl,iy. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

CREATIVE LIVING

ALE r E
020 • Oullla~
022 ·lakofron! HomM
023- Duplo.
02•. ConcIornnum
025 • Mobio Homeo
026· Hono F."".~~:r=:u=Cot-.-.
029 • lako PIOj>erty
030 • Nomem Propet1y
O3'.V.conI~
032 • Out 01Sale PrOl*'Y
033 • InduolrlOl. Com'nerCIeI

~:=~anI«l
036 • Cemetery Lot.
037 • Tone Sharo

~:=it,~ ....
HOlIES FOR SALE
040 • Ann Arbor
~1 -Bnghton
Q.42 - Byron
~-Cohocloh
0045 - oox1o<lChe...
~-F .... fOn
048 - FowloMIa
~~:~~
052 • HigIUnd
Q53-HowoU
~·L",d ....
056 • M,1fonl
057- NowHudson
058·_110
O6O·NovI
06' ·OakG_o=:~--=l.m:~~l\Jnadila.(;rogo<y
068 • Uroon laJlaNlh~ lak.
069- WobboMlo
070• Who1moro l.ako
072 • W.. ornmalled l.ako
073- G..- ... County
07•• Ingham County
076 ·LMngoton County
078· S1uw ..... County
079· Wuhtonaw County
080 • W.yne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081.Homoo
082 • lakofroml Homoo
083 • Apartmonl
084 ·Duplo.
OSS·Room
086· Foet.,. Care
087 • CondomIOIum. Towrllou ••
088• MobioHomo'
089· Mobio HomooSolo
090 • LMng o..ar1"'" 10Sharo
091 -Induolroa/. CotrmOlClal
092 • Buicf"'S" & Hall'
093 • Offic. Space-
004 - Vaeabon Rnals
095 -LarQ
096 • Slor"ll0 Spaco
097 - Wantod 10 'onl
098 - rone Sharo

Equal Housing 0sortunltY
lI1alaman\: Wo aro pi ad 10 tlw
tollO<ard 'pd of US. "'Y lot 1ho
achievement of equal hoUSing
opporluMy Ihroughout 1ho nation.
W. encourage and -.apport an

~~~~v:ro;~~~ti:hJath:~
ar. no barne,. to ob'-'n houU19
b4M;:au •• of race. color. rel90n or
nabona! o~n.
Equat Hou.ng OpportJnoly oIogan:

'Equal Houoil"QOpporllnty"
TabloII/-Iluotr.tion of PIIb1JOho1"

Notte.
Publlohor', Nodoa: All roal ollalo
advertised In thas newapllf*' I.
subJect10 1ho FoderalFoir Hau,ng
Ad 011968 wluch mak.'11 mogallo
adverti.. ·.ny pr.f.r.nce.
Invtabon. or dlCflrtW1.tIon b-...d
on face. color. r~ or nGonaI
ongan. or ~ IntNrtion \0 make any
luch pr.f.renee, limitation. or
diocnmnallon. • Thlo na_papO< wli
not knOWingly accept any
advO<1lling lot real o,tato wHch i'
In vdabon of the law. Our reader.
au' hereby informed that aU
dwelling_ ad"ertl •• d In thi,
".WSp'p'" ar. a"datl. on an
7~~:~~o~~~~·8:~~~oc.

B _ TRULY AFFORDABLE
WATERFRONT
LIVING, SWim, fish, Dr
ski on Grass Lake,
spacious two story
home has 4 bedrooms,
large country kitchen,
5·377, '111,000.

OutstaIe

OPENSUNDAY2-4
11290TUTTLEHILL, WILLIS
Priced to selll Three
bedroom. 1'h bath
colonial With country
kitchen. 2V. car garage on
five acres With stream and
frUit. pme and black
walnut trees '114.900
Jan Frey. 663-3900
Days-995·4052 Eves
South on Carpenter Rd.
east on Willow to north on
Tuttle HIli 26205

Equal HOUSing
Opportunity

Edward Surovell Co.

BRIGHTON. All sports Round
Lake. 1795sq It 2 slOry, 3 br.
2~ balh, ~ral¥ mccnsnaed
home In 1992, sandy beach
$164,900. Call RandY Meek, The
MdllQlll'I Group (313)2274600.
ext 220. "1163

, r -1't1~
ir ..,UI INCORPORATED II
'~ REAL ESTATE

OPEN HARTLAND
HOUSE AREA

BRIGHTON TWP. Blllen I..akef.
rent 1500sqft. r:lIlcit wl2'/, car
garage, 3 br., 2 IuU baths, 1st
Boor laundry, open ftoor plan with
cathedral cedl1ll. ~ walkout S1l1l,
HarIIand Sdlools. ~ ba read( '"
Sept. $154.900 (313)229-0252.

HAMBURG Lake. 2 br~ updaled,
$75,900. 6706q ft.. large reed
lot, new well 10 mil. S. of
Bnghton. (313)231·9538
HAMBURG. Updated 2 br. home
on aJ slXlf\$ Buck Lake. $84.900
Call Ne&on & York, k1c. R.~,
(313)449-4466.
HARTLAND a quail'( offering on
AI SIxlr1s Maxfield 1all8. PiMld
ReI, nallXal gas. slIldy beed1
$147,500. BalIWood Realty.
(313)632-6088.
HIGHLAND I Pnme lakefront
ivtngl Pnvalll 2+ acre semng &
168' frontage on aI spor1S Duell
lake wl1hlS lowly 4 br. home
Over 1800sq.lt. 3~ baths.
IormaI dinl1ll, see lhru frepla:e
n fatTll¥ room & IMng room,
walk-out lower J6I'8I .. perlect lor
1Il'1aw quarters wllulChen, br.
baIh & rec room w,frepla:e &
doorwaIl b pallo Great Vl8WS &
moral $249.000. England Real
Eslalll, (313)632·7421.

LAKE Chmung, c:uIe 2 br. home,
ll006Qft wIgnge, alQng lll'IIy
$108.900. Call Elaine: Too
MICh~ Group (313)227-4S00
ext 250 code 111089
~DEN N£A. Nee lakefront
home, jU6t 25 mula N. of
8rJdhbr1. 2 br., 1Y, balhs, aI
spor1S lake. $122.400. CaI Pal
Goupi, Cenltly 21 Park Place.
(313)629-2234
LtIOEN.. louIS Lake. 45 acre
es1alaW11h nearly 800ft. frontage
on lake plus 5 bedroom
fatmhouse of 3f(X);q.ft.l SPLIT
POSSIBlE, "t $249,500. C8l
",I'.. BRY BRJCE (313\750-8000
or 1(800)312-2430. X·SAMLC
ROBERT GARROW •
ASSOCIATES, REALTORS.
JkIW£ LAKE, 220ft. frontage,
cape cod. remodeled home.
grear pole barn 24X40. Owners
1IllnSlerred. $129.000 • can be
bought WlIh mora acreage up b
13 acres, Call for detais, Wlilook
at all oilers. (755) McGUlle
Realty (313)266-S530.
PINCKNEY, Huron Chain of
Lakes. lJlyely. year-round 4 br., 2
balll home Many exlraS: ~
lakeside Windows, fieldstone
fireplace, large family room
$299.500 Call Chll, eves.
(313)878-9622. Glen R. Macom-
ber Real Estate, Inc.,
(313)4~9449.
PINCKNEY. AII·sports Rush
laIrB 3 br, 2 balhs, '/, sae,
Ienc:ed yard, knotty pI1ll Intenor,
fieldsm fireplace, den. 'h ho\.r
b Ann Arbor or NoYI $87.000
(219)66&-7679.
WHITMORE LAKE • 90ft on aJ
sprats Wht1mOl8 lake 3 br.
lamlly room, fireplace, ll6ml
$182,900. Call Nelson & York,
h:. Realtors, (313)449-4466.

NO LAYOFFS ...
In the real estote
bUSiness The only
requirements for colling
me are ., Willing to
work hard, be trolned.
and like people
FleXible hours. Call
Stephen Scholes now
at 227-4600 Ext.276

MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS

HERITAGE ,_Better
REAL ESTATE T.H<1.~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478·6810

OPEN HOUSE
8310BLU€BERRYIILL
SUNDAYJUNE 6 HPII

AjlpMIflg specIOUS cotalal 4 Bed 1ft
. Huge tnISl« Ill" wfl penon 'PIIu.,. IIIIIlIClll*l dI lJIVed drMl llnd
oooolry perm Hlnllrld SCI100Is SOUI\
0110158 & wesld us 23 n Roiling Hils
Sllb 'I eg llOO

EXQUISITE LAKE VIEW, CHARMING STARTER HOME
quality Mod ranch on malUlll on aldra large lot In H&nland 3
Iroed doublo lot Features bdrm. 2 baths, formal drllllg
Inc!udo 1200 sq It beaut.ful rm. 1122 sq «. 2 8I0lY wtlh
bnck F p. Andenen WIndows. lake pnvlleges 10 all-sports
custom 4 car gas. heated Wllh laka. 3+ car garage. aasy
workShop. greal commutor freeway 8CCaas· brand new to
accoss. Harland Schools ThIs 11m ma"'al M·I99
IS the one you've boon _~ng
lor '149.900 M·1I5

BRIGHTONAReA
COMIllERCE

AREA
DREAllS AREIIADE OFTHISIII

0uI1Ily bul 2500+ sq n IIIldl "'"
_1eYIl wakout FMtull1g 4 b<lIIlls
2 5 Mil' calhtdlll cNrlgS op«l ftoor
pIIn. 1988 antrueIJOII " .. te<l (Jl 10
wooded lellla. Wl1l\ Ilrge pond
E,~t fr.. way leeen Hlrtlllnd
SdlOOII W 123 '242 000

BRAND NEW TO MARKET •
10000tycontemporary two sta<y
home uniquely designed & LAKE SHERWOOD AREAl
mehclliously eared lor. "s~ng BaalJluUy Iandsc8pad lanced
on a beautllul lot In Osbom Lk 101. graal lamlly layout.
ESI ollellng boach & lako abundance of ston'ge. 4
pllv"egos 10 Osborn Lk bdrms. 2 S billS. open Idlchen.
Hartland SchOOls.OMy frooway paved drtva. llreplAoe In ivtng
access '15980000 S 919 room. formal dining room

• '195.500 1).511

BRIGHTON End unit ranch,
completely redecorated Drasb·
cally re<fuced l7t owner, only
$79.900. (313)~.
BRIGHTON, Hamilton Fanns. 2
br, I'/, belh bwnhouse, finIShed
lower IeYeI walk-out 2 fireplac:es,
C8fPCIl, pool. By owner, $91.900.
(313)229-6468
HOWELL. 2 br, pool &
clubhouse FlISt Realty Brokers.
(517)54&-9400
NORTHVlU£. Highland IJrs 3
br. 1% balhs, newly decorated.
aD appiances, fif8ll/ace. lec'IClld
pallo. $85.900 (313)348-2944.
NORTHVlU£. Highland Lakes 3
br.. 1~ bath townhouse,
1400sq.ft. Exc condo Oak
flooring. brick pallo. firetJlace.
appllllllCeS. $91,500 Call for
appt., (313)348-7578.
PLYMOUTH. SpaCiOUS 2 br.
ranch, plenty of closet space,
neu1ral colors, canlraf SIr, fuI
b6mt. landscaped pato (55 or
older·no agents), $82.900.
(313)459-901
WALLED LAKE. UIlIqU9 bNn-
house condormnlJm N. of Maple,
1 mile W. of Haooertv. PICt~·
esque setlllll $91:000· Call lor
appolO1ment(313)464-8347

Purchasoa New Home From
L~Y~~I~~~~~~S

Beforo6/30/93 and receovoa

3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• Ovor 20 Models on Display
• ImmedIate Occupancy
• Huron Valley Schools
On M 59. V. mile W of BogIO

lk Rd across from
Alplno Valley SkI Resort

PLEASE CALL

QUALITYHOMES
887·1980

LmLE VAL~Y HOMES
889-3050

5C
THURSDAY

June 3, 1993

UNHAPPY with your -l,rl!M"t
1ocaIIon? You may quaIfy. for a
lnle move b ChaIllau NM CllII
(313)624-4200 lI8m-ooon and
Ipm-4pm, Mon.·Fri. Also
6pm-8pm mondays. FII1d ~ ifr----------------., you Clil auaIlt1, we 8181113 Miland Ded<er l\dI. Only 1 mil
from 12 Qeks Mal.

ABANDON REPO
Never lived In. Take over
paymenlSon hJge 213 br. mobde SI1llIe. double. even repo6. HIII)' ~$1""I,==5OO,.",.=_=(-51~7)5."..21--3:.:..703;,:.;....__
home, cusbn biJih lor walilfbed, car tlday, (313)347-0990 HeIrt· MLFORO • SeIfer transfer, open
Will move If necessary. land Horila ,-- -, lor all oilers. Clulds lake Estate.
1(000)968-7376 delia. COMMERCE MEADOWS Apple Mobile Homes,
.,.,..".,....,.."..."..,..,...----- FREE LOT RENT 6 MOS. (313)227-4592.
ANN ARBOR. In serarch of ONlY $99 NEXT 6 MONTHS .:.;...=;...;.;;~----
exc:ellence? 0rIer 16OOsq1t. In auarl1y lhruout !his ab60luteiy MOBLE HOME AtWlCtlG-
lIis 3 br., 2 bath, rnmaculale ~ gorgeous 'VICtOrian· Spacious Buying. selhng, refinanCing?
lastlully dec:omted home. Ament- 14x75 wl8l36 ~ 2 br: 2 balhs, Financilll SerYicas, "- has lhe
baS rdlde: krtchen WlIh oak beautdul Slle.hlgh on a hiD lowest itterest rallis, up to 20
cabnets, cathedral oedllgS, 5 sky wllarge deck overlooking y_ear terms are available.
lights. family room wlfire place commons area & on a q\llll (313)228-7500
and french doors, 131t17master cotrt-A Jolist seen
bed room. JllCUZZI. air, wood ALSO
lhertnr 0)QIlQ WIndows. carport, FREE LOT RENT 6 MONTHS
budt shed. 12x24 deck, ONLY $99 NEXT 6 MONTHS HEARTLAND HOMES
beau!olully landscaped. Ann TransferredSeller hlI5 ........,j Ihls WILL BEAT ANY DEALII
Arbor schools, qU1e1Iocabon n a 3 br 2 balh ];-- ....
safe community Scao Farms ., to - • Lot Rent
Estates. $52.000 + CASH ~~:,Jrw~r:h:i • Cash Rebate
BONUSII call (313)665-7161 dr. & French doors III dllllll room • Cen1ral M

r------_. A Jolist seer On'" $37900 WeslSideslargest_~ Cenlar.'1, Open 7 Days. :;'ii· ilion. lhru
CHLOS LAKE ThIlS., Fn. ", sat 1~ Sun.
$99 LOT RENT 1 YEAR 11-6. located at 1-96 & WIXDIll
OeiQhtlul fllllll Iothen In Ihls Rd. Exa 159. Please call.
quaJ"1ly 'VlCtonan' 2 br home, (313)380-i550
applSllC86 udlde dlihwasher.
BeaulJlul Aonda room wlrear HOWEll. 1971 RichBrdson, very
deck fa pnvacy on a premium good cond. many extras. $2000

INCREDIBLE Iol-manlenance free rll5ldentJaJ "ust be mOYed. (517)546-1842.
sld'"ll & shingled roof· l*'tryl

HOWELL 3 br., 12x60. on lot
5everaI other homes 111 NoYI $5400. (517)667-9200 days,
M.trord. WIXom & Walled laIrB' (517)667·~16 81'86

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES HOWELL. Beautiful 14x70
CAlL NOW (313)66UOl1O wl10x16 wood deck. 2x6

conslrUcOOrt, $19,900. Call THE
'I MOBILE HOME STORE
(517)548-0001.

$460 PER montl wl$65O do'M1 CQUllE ceo PllI up 10 $5000 lor
can buy you I rice 2 br. wlexns used lI1ClbIe tx,,-;:., 11\ good condo
based on 10% down, 9~ % (51~.
IIllar86t and 84 paymlll'lts l*'tryl ==-=~;"";":':':"".,----,---
They are seiling fau. FOR The Do h YOlISlIIter homes ~~~~:::-_-=--.,.
(313)347-0990 Hear1Ian(i III aI areas lor $SOOO and up.

Apple Mobile Homes.... ...... (313)227-t592. •

FOWl£RVUE Grandshre. Very
deluxe 26x56 Parkwood, 3 ;-;::::=~.....;7;,:,:.~:.,---bedroom, 2 decks, centlal _.
carport, must set. Low Iclt rent
APllie Mobile Homes,

BeaiJtJlul3 redroccn, 2 bafl, 1,004 ;,,(31~)22~7-t592..,;,.;,;;,....-,. _
square feet, at awmces. Sli1gle FOWlERVUE· l.a1ll model 3

I«>WELL CHATEAU Homea 2
and 3 bedroom $7000 and 14l.
Apple Mobile Homes,
(313)227-4592.
I«>WELL Llike Chemq FleIort.
1981-35ft Pari< VAl, new ill
awnll1Q,._enclosed porch and
deck, 549,900 mudes lBSClCI8-
1IOn lee. (313)692-0992
I«>WELL • Vacent 2 br., new
C8fIllIl. 111C/"elllllU, ortt. $10.900.
eaa T}£ " MOBLE HOME
STORE (517)548-0001.

ZIMMER 14 X 80
'163 Home Payment
'245 Lot Rent
'4Oi Per Month Total!

roof, lap si:lrtg. br. 14x80, III qUIlll ~ Call T}£
TRIANGLE'1 MOBILE H ME STORE

HOLLY@tESLTD.
(517)548-0001• MOBILE HOMES
FOWlERVUE • 1989 2 br. WIt! SALES

449-2626 or 2car~&IowIot~ Many prevIOUsly owned
$14,900. Tl£ '1 MOBI homes to choose from

449-8555 HOME STORE (517)548-0001. starting al '5.000.
(10'1 llown 0 Silo APR 2.a """,fl.)

FinanCing Avail. to

HANDYMAN SPEaAL
quahfled buyers Call
today'

BRIGHTON Sylvan Do W\lII( and move it on used 2-3Glen 14xitl bedroom mobile homes Highland Greens
corner lot wIFlolida porch & 1(800)968-7376 delta. . Estatescarport, canlraf SIr and many .

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
i;'~~7~ MobIle Homes, 3 BEDROOM HI~land
BRIGHTON • Move n quICk b , DOUBLE WIDE (1 mile . of M-59)

thiS cute 2 bedroom With 224 Home Payment (313) 887-4164
expando, ~ $14,900. CaI THE ~Lot Rent
'1 MOBIL HOME STORE '474 Per Month Total'
(517)548-0001. • MlFORO. 1987 Sddt cIoubIe

1986 Friendship. Shingle WIde, 3 br., 2 bB1h&, canIn1I air.
CASH FOR MOBLE HOMES

rool, vinyl lap siding, wet bar , bay Windows,

C:3)347-0990
excellent condition. Great apphances, water soltener,

H TIANO HOMES park Excellent condibon COIMIIlllll'It to 1-96, must see,

HOLLY@tES LTD.
owner transferred, must sell,
$39,500. (313)685-7525.

COMMERCE r.£AOOWS MLFORO. 1979 14x56 2 br.,
IS NOW FUW 231-1440 bland new fIrnace and carpeb~,

but we have several *ell (10'J'. Do1Wl, is.,. APH 240 man.. ) central air, larle clec,
"!ainllllned preowned homes: appliances. she. Askmg

HEARTLAND HOMES

QUALITY
HOMES

81:
Kensington Place
NEW MODEL SALE

3 becln>omo. 2 baths. GE
eppl,enees. skY"ghts & morel

6 mos. FREE LOT RENT
'S9/mo. next 6 mo•.
'199/mo. 2nd year
'299/mo. 3rd year
Three Year Lee88

On Gr.nd R1Y9f".~96 eXIt '53
across from KenSington

Metro Pllri<
(3131 437·2039

tEN HUDSON. Job lranller
Must Sell, 14x70. 2 br~ 2 W
baIh, island 1Vdlen, canIn1I air.
$18,900. Ken;ilgbn PIlIoe, 481
Ekrtne. (313)43T-2009.
NEW HUDSONIBRIGHTON.
Cute 2 bedroom in nice.
neiahborhood, orW $5,200. Call
TIE 11 MOBILE HoME STORE
(517)548-0001.
heW tIl>SON. 12x65. 3 br ••
must move. $4000 Ill" best oller.
Call aftIlr 4pm. (313)437-6804.
NOVl 12x60, 2 br. w1appiances,
can _ on Ict, $6500. 10'Y0 -
down. Immediate occupency.
(511)548-2314 (517)548-64Oll
NOVI 14x70 2 bedroom, ire-
place. 1986, ve~ deluxe,
$12,000. Apple Moale Homes,
(313)227-4592.
NOVl 14x70, 2 br., canlral Bit••
BAlfianc:es. Ilrge deck. Asking
$9900. (313)348-1906 •
NOvl liii2 Bonw.a, 2 Dr., 1 ii
baths, 12 x 60, deck, shed, ~
stove. $6OOO1best. Financing
avaiable. (313)348-7229.
NOVL 1984 24x52 ModUar. 3 br~
2 baths, fireplace, cathed~
cadtllgs, water soltner, deck,
shed, all appliances, large
circular lot. Many extras.
Reduced, $28,500.
(313)349-5859.
NOVL 1987 14x70 IJbertY. Lb
new, 2 br., stove. fridge,
dishwasher, canlral lIir. shed.·
(313)344-1861
NOVl 2 br., 1% baths, new
Thermopane wildows, encIo6ed
porth, very close b clubhouse &
playground, only $1500.
~~47.0990 Heartland

NOVl 2 br~ 1 beth, 2 b choose
from. Under $6500. IJtIIe VaJlti1J •
Homes (313)624-2626 .

Now accaptiIg appicalxlns
fa new phases.
, SYtrcIl Glen
, Hamburll IiJJs
• Plymouth Hils
, Cflid's lake
CaI us bda)' (313)380-!l65O.

Cdrt1~
EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighlon 313·229·2909

Hours: Mon & Thurs 10·7
lues & Wed 10·6
Fri. & Sot. 10·5
Sun. 1·5

QUALITY
HOMES
NO LOT RENT 6 MOS.

'99flJQ. for 611100ths
11991mo.lotmlt2nd yr.
12991mo.Iot rmt 3rd yr.

-3 yw lease-
on new JOOdeIs

at Novi Meadows on Napier
Rei., I mile WcstofW'lXom Rei.,
I mile South ciGrand Riva-.
(313) 344-1988

SOUTH LYON Woods. Lor •
avaiable lor a new mobile home.
Heartland Home.
(313)347-<l99O. '

SOtJTH..YON. 12x55. 2 br., frill &
stove, good cond., $3,000.
(313~76.

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
NEWARRIVALI

Unique spacious 3
bed loom. 2 both wllO x 22
Year 'Round sunroom
overlooking the woter Ovel
1.400 sq fl

FREE LOT RENT· 1ST YR
'l991mo ·2ndyr
'2991mo . 3rd yr

3 year lease
One Of S Oakland County's

Newest Mobile Home
Communities

4 Miles N of I 96
On WlXomRd

(313) 684·6769

IIGENTRY REAL
. ESTATE
~ m Milford (313)684-6666

MLS LE:J U! Highland (313)887·7500
lXAC'OO Hartland (313)632-6700

• WATERFRONT HOME With professlonallandscapm9 on a
comer lot Home offers 4 bdrms. 3 5 baths. large deck off
larT1llyroom. and so much more' RH-I60 '255.754

• A GREAT STARTER ranch style home offers 3 bedrooms
and a brookfasl nook. White picket fence home Witha good
school system. Neat clean WIthImmediate occupancy RH·
161 '69.900

• CUSTOM BUILDER at hiS besL Cathedral ceilings. gas
fired hreplace. masterbath Withwturtpooltub and more EnJOY
lake pnvrlegoson Lake Braemer RH·l08 '134.900

, AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE lor thiS 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch style home on all sports Handy L&ke New deck off
famrly room thai allows you to enJOYthe VIew RH·I30
'84500

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

SPECIAL
BeautIful home on prime loti
Thermal windows, COWI8d pelio,
drywaD, manr recent upg!'Ill&.
looks newl $7900.

CAIlElOT MAHlFACTURB>
HOlIES

(313)348077114

DON'T HESITATE ••• We'd love to show
you through this 2 story contemporary
home which offers 3 SA, 2.5 SA, formal
dining AM, liVing AM, and family AM with
fireplace. Bnght & pleasantly decorated
With custom decking for your summer
enjoyment. $169,900. L11351---

HIGH ON A HILL PRIVACY - LAND - ACCESS
Quality bUill colonial! Cuslom Whal olse IS lhare? 10
kllchen. 2 ftrepl8ces. 3 bdrms. boaulilul acres sunoundod by
3 full blll9. IIrdWd I1OO<lng.quiet Iroes, cIaan well kept 3 br
secluded aroa In execullvo homa wllh a completely
nalghbortlood Leko prlv on remodeled krtchon wlmaplo
baaulilul Dunham Lake! cabinets. ceramic 1I00rs.
'283 000 A.225 hl·all furnace. fam rm

w/llraplllce. horsa barn &
EXCLUSIVE HOME r.: barn New on markat at

In presllglous Dunham Lk 159.900 00 T·558
Esl81es Uniquely designed 2 WHEREVER
story on beaut.ful wooded lot. YOU WANDER,
olfa~ng 2000+ aq n. 3 bdrms. Wherevar you roam. thiS IS
2V. balhs. gourmel kllChen. lha most tmpra88lVe 81&nar
Iofmal DR. L R. family rm home Hlltop wooded 88nlO9
w/lh IIreplaca, dan/of/lce. lIIamlananc:e free menor. 2
Inlshed w81k OUI lower level, br. one WI1h wak JI closat.
CA. he81lld 3+ car affached calh oed. graat room wIFP.
garage A r8ro rind '186.000 1st floor laundry Chock IhlS
8-151 out al '19.900 00 H·309

VETERANSII THIS HOME has already ap·
praised for '110,000 VA, no money down, With
points rolled Into mortgage. ThiS IS the place for
you to begin home ownership. Soft decorating,
large country kitchen, three bedrooms, garage.
Call today.

lOVELY MANY lEVEL HOME With the great·
est In decorallng and care. All new stalnmaster
neutral carpeting, no wax kitchen, new snower
doors, custom decking, large lot, great garage
for storage, professional landscaping. '107,900

WE HAVE VACANT LAND If you are Interest·
ed. Call today for details.

FENTON
AREA

THE PATTERSON
4 br, 2 5 baltls, 1st floor
master suite w/whlltpool,
12 ft. cet/rng In foyer &
great room, huge kitchen &
aloone. fonnal din. rm., 3+
car attached l;larage,
daylight WIndows 10 bslnt
Get Involved now at
'204,900

THE KAISER
This 2360 sq. ft., 4 br, 2 5
baltl, two story featullls 2
fireplaces, mstr. sUite
w/whlrlpool & walk In
clollGt, tormal DR, walkoul
barnt. & 3+ car attached
~rage. Pick your colors

198,500

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office Is
Independenl owned and operated

WALLED LAKE schools. Mo.
vated seller has 2 br. home
w/posslble lot rent inoenllVe.
~~47'0990 Heartland

WEBBERVlUE. 1961 mobile
home wl2 br. Exc. condo $6000.
(517)223-3341
WHEEL ch* acett8lbIe WItI
ramp & deck. Open floor plan &
a\l amenibe. 10 Commerce
Meadows. MSlntenanc:e free
double Wide, a\l lor undar
$5751mo. lot rent Included.
Home~ USA (313)4a7·7900.
9% APR, 240 mo. wnO% down
WHITMORE LAKE, 14x70, 2tr.,
2 bath, deck, aB appIIences.
YOUlI lor under $500 I man"
II'du<ing lot rent (313)444a13. '
WHITMORE lAKE. New listing.
cornet lot dwblel~_~~_ 2 bill,
famiy room WI" ~. ApPe
Mable Homes, (313)221004582.
WHITMORE lAKE. Many doutM
& slIlgle 3 bedroom homes
evadaNe. Low lot renl W.
inartce. mmed8le ~.
Apple Mobllo Hom .. ,
(313)227-45a2.

QUALITY
HOMES

NO I.OT RHlIIT 6 MOS.
'WI mo.for 6 months
'1991mo. for 2nd year
'Z991mo. for.3rd rear

3 year Ieae on Dooblewide or
Singlewide model .. 3 bcdl'llOllll,

2 btIhs, GR app&ance ..,..
.kyIi1hb;" more.
IIStratford Villa on

WIXom Rd.,3VJ milea N,ci 1·96,
(313) 685-9068



r

11=
BRbHTON. FoIl' 1 lIa8 home
slleS, very close kl town. SewnII
house pin kl choose 110111.
PaQsage IlflCIlld tom $148,000.
t.fIlIic8 F. Cook Con&wetcn
Co. (313)229-2679.

WOODED
HOMESIYES

2 to 3'h acre SIIes, some
walkouts, all paved
access, underground
u1l1rtJes,from $85,000.

~ Always Call ...
• ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

IBR6IhIl(
West,lnc

GREAT STARTER
OR RETIREMENT
HOME, very nice 3
bedroom ranch,
finished basement
has bathroom and
bedroom, water
access to all sports
Ore Lake, H-996,
'124,800.

65=-June 3, l~REATlVE LIVING

.' 111 Real Estate
Wanted

WOM. 197V SkyIiner, 2 br. 2
bitt, buill rl tM::h & dry blIr,
riter softener, lOx18 deck,
0WI'l8r lInXJOUI. $13,900. Lne
V~ HcrneI (313)624-2626
WIXOM 1974 Vlndale, wI
eipatldo, 3 br., 2 bath, II
~ mlClOWlMI, washerl
dlyer, bey WIIldows, IlIIIIIedI8lll
oteupancy, owner anxIous.
$15.900 lrttIe VeJfff IbnlIS
(3.13)62....2626

II--
HOWElL 20.5 1Cla, blIm, 3 br.
2 b8il, 1 mie 011 black lOp, on
Shawas&e FlMlr, $125,000. W'
consider land contract,
(517)546-7023.

$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

LAND CONTRACTS
TopDok~

Roger (517)548-1093

59 ACRES, 2O+aaes wood, 2m. tom SwBI1Z aeek, paved
Rd., low pnce lor quIdt sale. Cell
(313)655-4602.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
JUNE 6TH 104

SHARP.. BEDROOII HOllE on
a beautlul coootry 101. Large
kdchen wlh a wrap around snack
bar Separatednng area,here<!
decking, w/o family room.
basement. garage. Hartland
Schools. 6270 Faussell.
'127.900, Weston M·59 Northon
Argenlme, EastonFaussell.

BRIGHTON, 3 bulking SIlllS, 2~
and 3 8Cl8 psrceIs. close to II
COIMlIlI8IlC8S, paved drMIway,
deep 1lIVVI8S, helr.1y wooded.
Natural gas. Irom $45,000.
0wrMw. (313)229-7315.

II~-
BRlGHTON TWP. Hartland
SCIlDols, ~ful wooded lake
lot on qUl8\ and ICIrlIIl8 I!IlIlI1
~ Exc. wakDut sile, lilt size
sa.l7t lMJf 200. $49.900 or wi
buiGkl suit (313)~

The Prudential
Preview Properties

042 Byron

GAnORD/Grayhliarea. 10
IICI8S, wooded, , $8995.
$500 clown. (313)229- 13.
GAYlORD/Grayhng area. 10
acr/js, wooded, rolling, roads,

Crol~~~~
~ ~ Seble Rrier. $12,995.
~ doNn. (313)229-2813

BYRON schools, _ lrlIn6-
1llIlld. Price redlald b $98,000.
A rustic two SIOry, 2580sq.1I.
~ se~ 01 1~8C!8 ~I ~ra
w~. t) Vi., , ...-til, ~&VI",

firaPace III lamiy room, 2 car
attatehed garage. Call Barb.
McGure Realty. (517)27HI426
or (313)266-~.

GREEN OAK TWP.ISOUTH
LYON. Waterfront lots from
$55,000 in ~ cIIMlIopnart, ~
Ala kl~ aaes, nor1h of Uile
ba~wVVil ~;lbwo & ;tUiO.,......
(313)486-5792.
HIGHI.»(). Lake ton!lJge on
JlIlS'ne Dunham Laa enJOY 1hB
s~taeular parIlI'IIIIlic _ on
tIis - 1BI clear SDMC fed lake
Ioca~rl Iighland~ mie from
Durilam Hils Golf Course, N of
M-SEI. minutes kl lJS.23 & 1-96
only. Only 3 101& left Il8lked &
sui'ferted. Ready kl build 1hB
hOll1e of your dreams. Call
(3l3)632·71n, (313)629-8500.
(619)325.1781 or
(313)62....2833.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2·5

BRIGHTON·WOODLAND
LAKE sandy beach.
dramatoc4 bedroom, bnck.
2'h baths. 30' master
bedroom surte wrth sunken
tub, 2500 sq It 01 luxury,
lifestyle 01 the rich &
famous 8250 Woodland
Shore, RIchard Bulte
229·0296 227-4600 ext
240

SHARPl4 br., snJdy, lamiy room,
garage, updalllS. $87,500. eat
Help-U-Sa1 (313)229-2191

Contact Jere Michaels • John Pietras

• Sales by~ .~ ERA Griffith Realty
& (313) 227-1016

Remaining homes under construction

REAL ESTATE CO.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS,
charming brick ranch, 3
large bedrooms. 2'h
bathS, lormal living and
dining room, lull walkout
basement, In nice
subdIVision just 2 O1lles
from 1-96, 8-445,
'159,900.

Fenton

• NoI1IIem
Prqlerty

HARTlAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
632-7427 OR 887 9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LMNGSTON FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE·
OAKLAND COUNTY MUL TI LISTS

fowlerville

From $109,900
Standard Features Include

• Fully Improved City Lot
• Two Car Garage • City Water &

Sewer • Underground Utilities
• Brighton Schools •

BETTER LOOK TWICE! Sharp 3 bedroom ranch bUilt In 1992 wlbeautlful
kitchen & dining area, open feeling w/cathedral ceiling & fireplace in great
room, master bdrm. wlfull bath & walk-in closet, full bsmt, 2 car garage, paved
road & Linden Schools. Easy access to US-23. Only '121.900.

SHARP DUPLEXI ThiS Income property IS In excellent condition! 2 Units, both
have stove, refrigerator & prIVate drive. Built In 1970. Natural gas & heat &
good locaUOn In Bnghton Twp. '98,000. Land Contract Terms.

CANAL FRONT ON CEDAR ISLAND LAKE!l Buy now & enJoy thiS
comfortable well built 4 bdrm. ColOnial w/frml. dining, 3 full baths, fam. room
wlflreplace, large deck on watelSlde for entertaining plus finished walk-out
lower level w/wet bar. Boat dock on canal included. Huron Valley Schools.
Won't last long at '210,000.

WOODED SECLUSIONl Comfortable 1740 sq. ft. raised ranch w/3 bedrooms,
2'h baths, great room w/comer fireplace & relaxing Views, 1st. floor laundry, 3+
car garage w/one 10· high door for your motor home plus 28x4D pole barn
w/electrlc. CaJltoday '175,000. Hartland Schools.

A MUST SEEI Beautiful home In the histoncal distnct of Fenton. Over 2200 sq.
It w/lots of character, 3-4 bdrms., 2'h baths, parlor, enclosed porch, full bsmt.
1'/2 car att. garage & desllable Fenton Schools. A good value at'114,900.

VACANT LAND· EAGLE COURT! S. of M-59, E. of Maxfield. First offering on
thiS pretty wooded 2.49 acre building Slte overlooking Hartland Glen Golf
Course. land Contract Terms. '48,900. Hartland Schools. @

10 ACRES
of beaullf~ WIde open spaces
enhance 1he beauty 01 11115 3 br.,
2 full baths, ranch. Offetilg wood
Windows throughout. oak

'::BY~owner--::'8av~e.~3:-br:-.-ranch'""'"'::-,-B1-r,cabinets in kithen, wrap around
2 car gnge ~ kJtehen, newer porch and muc:l1 mora. Bult III
appiaJ1ces, Washer, dryer, )11Ce 1992. Fowlerville Schools.
arllll. $82.500. {51~7. Askilg $111.900 Ask for VIOI6t,
CUSTOloI buit lor ra1lrarnen1.2 The Prudential Preview Proper-
Yr. old 3 br. ceda' ranch.big front ties, (313)220-1437.
porch. absolutely beautiful. $172,900 buys you 30+ acres of
$119,900. (313)227-7-0\79 woods, pasm and Ilr'ge sklcK
GENOA TWP. CIo6e to x-ways, pond in secluded selling 4 mies
2S mnUlll6 to Ann Arbor, 40 from E-way. House has 5 br., 3
minUlll6 kl DeIrOd, cusklm built 8 belhs, 2 kit:hes. complete WIll
fIlOlI1 home, 2200sq.It., counlry bar, family noom and many
IcR:hen w/pllnlry, 4 Ilr'ge tn., extras. 2 out bulkllllgS and
walk-in close\&, 2~ bails, 1st molher-lIl-law house inculcled.
floor laundry, family room Pr~erty splltable. Call
wllireplace & library shelves, (517)223-9712 alter 5pm for
stcrage close\&, m8lTf ex1nls. 213 appl
acre. over 50 trees. Call -=-3":-br:-"""""'---:'loOI-:--:shed--:--:barn-
ownerh1laJtor at (517)548.29S4 .• ......... ,
or (313)227·7477. Shown by M~~ 18.6 acres.
appl $158,900.

Lake Morane aoce&S. Updated3II~thtu:~I~ • ~• Hantwg
declls, prIVate beach. Yo 8Q"8.

(313)229-9605. ~~~~~~~~
....------., HAMBURG Twp. new 3 br.

ranch, 1.6 acres. $129.900.
Cheyenne Land. (313)227-2500.
NEED QUICK SALEI Don' I11IS&

out • lMJf 2500sq II. - huge
master sUite. large country
kitchen. formal dinmg, 2nd
garage lor adult IO'fs Wil look at
all offe15. Askmg $159,900.
Remellca Lakes Realty,
1-800366-0613.

~--Cobblestone Ridge-----.
City of Brighton

,,-

ATTRACTIVELY PLANNED! This beaul1ful custom Contemporary is nestled In
a wooded hilltop settIng. SpacIous open feeling w/over 1800 sq. 11., 2 bdrms, &
bath on main level & master sUIte upstairs w/lol1 area, GRM w/driltstone fp. &
drwl. to Ige. wrap around deck, cen. all & vac. plus fin. walk-out LL wlbath,
sauna & more. PrIVileges to pv1. Bullard lk. & Hartland Schools. '165,000.

PAMPERED BEAUTY ISpotless 4 bedroom, 2200 sq. It. showplace! Tastefully
decorated w/quahly thru-out! Lovely 12x20 Flonda room, full wall fireplace in
great room, sharp game room in partially finished bsmt., many fine extras!
Peaceful 3.37 acre seiling wI 20 x 40 pole barn, horses allowed. Located NW
of Milford. Newly hsted at '214,000.

CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS! Easy lIVIng in this brand new 1553 sq. 11. 3
bedroom ranch. Great room w/lireplace,large kitchen w/lots of cabinets, 1st flr.
laundry, 2 full baths on main level piUS full bath & 21 x28 family room in
walk-out LL. All this & more on 2.55 peaceful country acres! '154,900. Hartland.

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

For 01/ !Jollr
Heo/ E.<;/a/e
Tleeds ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

.-

From $124,500

BRIGGS LAKE
WATER PRIVILEGES,
3-4 bedroom home,
finished walk-out lower
level, newer kitchen,
roof and windows. nice
yard made up 01 10
lots, K-244. '125,900.

GUENTHER
~I~ BUILDING CO.

NEW 1400 sq It. ranch WIt!
allBChed garage and waIk-out
basement. on 1.69 aCles,
Plncknfff schools. $129,900,
builder (517)548-2200.

.... ..;,;,;,;..-;-...~;",;,;,,;.,;;,;,,;,.... VACANT BEAai BEAUTYt
Rare 4 br. loll. home on
Snwbeny I.aka. 5anCly be8ch,
Sur&elS, and much, mldl mora.
Terms IVBlIable oo¥ $174,900.
Remerica Lakes Realty,
1~3.

III

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE @Off"ce:437-2056Commercl8I - ResldenlJal -
Industrl8l - Vacant

MEMllERSHIP IN TWO MULTlUSTS = 522 5150
W""'em Wayne Oakblld Board'" R n",. -

l.MngslonCounty 80ard '" R ors IYour Home Town Real Estate for more then 21 years I
Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

~l----
1866SQFT. ranch wllllllshed
wak-out b6ml, ncludes 1 br.
molhtr-Jn.llw apt. on 15t Ioor, 3
car garage below, 14115 deck,
family room wAlnck fireplace,
2bSll llOIe b8m, 3Ox48 bIoclI
barn, 200K neJghbol!loOd. on 7
acres, $179,900. C111 Randy
Meek. The Michigan Group
(313)227-4EOOext. 220.• 11097
ABSOlUTEpnvacysll8Ctaeular
8 Baes. IIrge barn, 2 lr. home,
lJC a~. $102,900. Bar·
wood Realtt. (313)632-0088.
BEAUTfUL CiOUl'IDy charmer on
2.5 acres, .- Cepe Cod, wifl
fU1 CIOUODy porth and walk 0u1
besement, $154.900. Buwood
Realtt. (313)632-6088

'v f'o1o\, ,'{. ....
•
,111111

NEW LOW PRICE ••• SAME IfIGH QUALITY for
this fabulous ranch featUring 2 natural foreplace.,
large hving room and k'lchl'n With V,lUltloOcelhng_,
and finished family room In the w"lkout lower
level Abu\!' ark for flva, '1254()() GR-0992

SECLUDED SmlNG ..• WOODED 4.5 ACRES IN CITY
UPDATED FARMHOUSE ON 3.72 ACRES. Close OF HOWELL Unique home features5 bedroom" 4'h bath"
to schools and freeways. 53 X 30 pole barn with attached heated 3-<:argarage, finished lower walkout
electric. Peacefut pond. Family room, master pleasenotealllhis plus a'pnvate 2·bedroom m-law or qu~t
bedroom suite and bath. Country kitchen, cove sUite!'395,000GRH-MS
ceilings in L.R., jacuzzi and deck. '169,900. GR·1117 •

GREAT 1oc8bln, secluded yet
mlllllllS kl express ways. walk
0u1 ranch w.tNshed lower level,
.. br., 3 .. be", bullt 1111992, on
2 acres. $149.900 I7f owner
(313)227·9223no agen •.
WATERFRONThorne,3 br., 1~
bafl, inlshed W8Ikllu1. 182 W.
Peterson. Hentage Beller
Homes. Lycia WaslU. $118,900,
t8R-l03, (313)227·131"

@MLS!tB



UPSTAIRS,
DOWNSTAIRS,
everything you see
will please you about
this 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath home in great
family neighborhood
in the City of Howell,
C-667, '93,900.

REAL ESTAlE • NORT1MlLE

NATURAL BEAUTY.
More than one and
one-hall acres of ItI
Possibly two of the
most exciting building
sites In the Northville
area Call for details
on utility InformaMn
and a boundary tour.
'170,000.

U. DELANEYANDCOJilANY
349·6200

ATTENTION FIRST TIME
BUYERS Belt deal II HghBnd,
Iak8 IIlX:8SI III Duck Like, 2
po&Silly 3 br., 1 bath, Ierge lot. 1
ear garage, vf1lY Qllll 8I1d clean,
needs lltetllr jllIinl lOb. N8a of
nice homes, S64,ilOO w/l0"4
down on 3 yr. land conl1lld or
$55,000 cash • closed II 10days
or less Illlly thISone won' last
more than a lew days.
(511)546-5137Den.

Howel

E__Pinckney

JUST REDUCED TO
'94,900, spacIous 3
bedroom family home
on 5 acres, home IS
updated and
remodeled, close to
town yet room for
horses, Pinckney
schools, C-638.

OWNER Iranslerred,stumll1g
1990 cedar Contemporatyon
large wooded lot kl area of fine
hoines. 3 br., 2 Y, balhs widen.
Cathedral callngs & sky I~hls IR
greatnn. w/alrlJmdoors I8adng
to deelang Marble fireplace,
central airhlee.1,arcular dnve,
many exira's Pnvate master
SUlleW.jacuZZl, close to ex·ways
& chaIR 01 lakes $144,900bf
owner (313)231-4385

GREAT STARTER
HOME, 3 bedrooms,
full basement, treed,
fully fenced lot, qUiet
neighborhood close
to schools and
....... -......... :_- :- ".. -,
":)II\J"''''III~ III "" ,. VI

Howell, W-682,
'65 000 3 DR, ranch, bsmt, familyroom.

, . Ponbac Trail & Willow In,
Stmse Builders (313)352-2229

NOTHING BUT
NATURE COMES

CLOSE TO IT:
Four bedroom, 2 bath,
custom built horneon 20
acres Formallivingroom
With natural Ilreplace,
lormal dining room, large
countrykitchen,Ilrsl floor
laundry 36x56 pole barn,
Inground pool sur-
rounded by 4 levels 01
decking Good express·
way access Pinckney
schools '289,000

.~~..:.III Nonml~

NEWconstrue1lon, 3 br., 2 bath, -=-==-_':"""":--:~:--:;;:-;-_
randl, full b&mt,on 1 lD8 101,3 BR. ranch, Iocatad in Timber
$85,900. Call Elaine: The Ridge Subdl\ll6lOl1 on awrox. %
M1c1l1ganGroup (313)227-4600acre 01 beaubful~wooded Io~
ext 250 code '10541 loaded w/extras. Immedlale
NEWlYmarketed3 br. ranch on occupancy. Asking $340,000.
2 gorgeous roIbng lICnIS, lull (313)3474702.
nl1ed walkout b&mt, 2 balhs, ;';'NO""'R-==T::":HV:"::UE:-:-=-:Es:-"ta-les-.-::"Charm:---Ing-
aUached garage, $1.04,900.175Osq1tbnck ranch on 1+ a:re,
MAGIC REALTY, Ten KnISS, privalepark ike ya-dwlrnany!rud
(517)548-5150. Irees,3 br., posSltie4th, lamIt{
REDUCED 3 11'. ranch on 10 room, Irving room, w,flreplace,
acres Full b6ml. Wonderfulden, dlnllll room, 2'/' ear, pool
horse barn and lacllillos. wldeck,$159,900.N.018Mile,E.
$110,500.MAGICREALTY,Ten of Beclt <46805 ChIgWldden No
KrIss, (517)548-5150. brokersIAgenls(313)348-7212.

~2I.
N.E.F.

For more Information
call 313/231-5000

PRETIIEST LOT IN MOST
POPULAR FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD In South
Lyonl Walk to town, schools,
churches and shopping.
Three bedroom, 1'12 bath
COLONIAL. Fireplace in
family room. Patio with
privacy fence. BUYERS
PROTECTION PLAN.
'112,900.00. (H-848)

CAR BUFF'S DREAM -
Three bedroom home With
attached two car garage.
Second home with 2nd two
car garage and large Pole
Barn With loft. All on 4.4
Acres. Second home would
be great for studio/work
shop/home office. (S-506)
'162,500.00.

JUST LISTED! Nice 3
bedroom, 2 bath Colonial With
a natural fireplace In the liVing
room for cozy evenings. on a
large corner lot In a Country
SubdiVISion With paved roads
and close to 1·96 The beautiful
landscapang and custom
deSigned Deck, With a garden
area and plenty of ·Play Area·
accent thiS lovely home.
(0-287)

BY owner. Pr1c:kney Schools, 10
acres, 3 bf., many eltras,
$118,900inn, (313)878-2853.

HANG YOURSPURS HEREI
l4406q ft. horne on 10 acres 3
br, 1Y, bah, IU 9 5l8II barn
lor your horses Assumable
mortgage. Only $113,900.
Remeflca Lakes Really,
1~13.

PINCKNEY AREA
BASS LAKE: Three
bedroom ranch 105 feel
on water. screenedporch
'110.000
CUSTOMBUILTQUAD
Three bedroom. 3 baths
centrala.r. cornerlot
'169.900
CONTEMPORARY
HOME: 1451eeton water.
four bedroom. 2 and
one-half baths. offoce or
den '229 .900
VACANT LAND: 12
acres overlookong Bass
Lake Walk·outpoSSible
'119900

~2I.N.E.F.
For more Information

call 3131231-5000

PINCKNEYl7f owner Boat dock
In pnvale manna IR Portage
Chain of Lakes. ArchltecluraJly
delightlul 3085sqII. home.
ExceplXlnal qUaity. 4 br., 2Y.
baths, coun1ry kilchen, central
asr, deck, beaUllfuly landscaped.
2 yrs okl l8YeO road, many
ems. $247,000.(313)878-2732.

NAT~E lover's dream. Ow'8r
21% beaublulacres, 1% acre
sb:ked pond, 2200+sq It. IMng
space, coun1ry Mng, U1 Village,
Iamlt{ room WltraPace, kItMn,
lIVIng & dlflllll combflll1lon, 2
baths, 2 br., 2 bams·16.:lO&
40.40 wlhealed work area, •
IlBV9d awe, ~ mllulllS Irom
HoweU Seeing 1& believing , I'
$149,000By appl Stale Wide
Real Estato 01 Gaines

151 7) 2 71 ·90 86 0 r ::-:::::--~':'""':'...,..-:---:- ~~~~~~~~
313)2664359. 3 SR., new, bnck & vilyt ranch, BRIGHTON. 2 br., wak-out, Iak8

HoweI schools, 3 br., master ICC8&S. $700 mo. ... seany
"""iiiiililiilil;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: bdl, wakin closet, jaalzzi, IuI (313)834-6246,(313)368-2220 ..

&I
bsrnt., Andorsen Windows, BRIGHTON. Wehave houses lor

Uvlngston vaulted c::e~=~rent lor 011' build QlSlllmerS.,
•

'

='-'1 IlClIl ~ bees Paddock Builder's Inc.,
County sale. $136,900.(517)54U851. ;;.;(31;;;:3::::-)22i;:7'~2701~.~-:-:-:--:~

BRIGHTON.3 br. tri-level in
IIb8CW8 subdNision, a1y water.... - .... - & -, 58QII1\'f depose. $QOO a
monlh. (313)229-5223.

LYONTWP..<>r&enOak Twp •
Several well bUilt, newly
conslrucled energy ellicient
homes availablelor Il8lI' llMleG·
alii OCClIPMCY. SlarlIlg 11 toe low
$loo,OOO·s.Wlilacker Homes,
(313)43HlO97.

18 ACRE HORSE
FARM, 8 acres of
roiling pastures, 10
acres of woods,
26x70 horse barn with
4 stalls, cozy and well
decorated 2 bedroom
home with nice
basement, R·148,
'129,900,

SATISFY THE URGE
TO FARM OR HAVE
HORSES, 20 acres
where Wildlife
abounds, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths,
very unique open
liVing area, great buy
at '112,000, K-234

BRlGHTootiam!lUrg area. 2 br.,
lake llCC8SS. $650 per mo.
(313)227-6231.
BRIGHTON. 1,7OQ;q.lt,II new
carpet, 4 br~ 2 bafl. b&mt,
gamga. $1,100.(517)546-7380.
BRIGHTON. 1,8OOsQ.It, 3 br.,
large Wilg room & fanlt{ room,
freplece, lJll8lI8, on 2 lICI1I6 of
lines w(Pc:lncl. CoIMnen1 Joc:a.
lion, Brighton Schools. $950.
(313)227-45(;6.
BRIGHTON, in city, (3) 3 br
homes lrom $750/mo lease

L- ..J ... _,;"",., .............. --_ ..... _-- .................... __ .. (313)m4693, (313)229-4859

South Lyon

2 STORYconl8mporaty,4 br.,
fireplace, cathedral ceilings,
skyflQhl5, 2 car attached garage
Relocating, must sell at
$1~,OOO,$10,QOO.$15,OOOless
lhan smllar homes In area. CaI
(313)437-a355
8ESTdeal 11 South Lyon.Bill okl
house In Qty. Large Qty lot WIth
swmmlng pool l6S,9OO With
10%down, on 3 yr. land con1raCl
lilmy, won' last (517)54&5137
COLONIAL,5 yrs.okl, 167Ci6qft.,
3 II' ,Z'/' baths, many extras on
2 aaes Close tIl schools &
downtown area $140,000
(313)437-3829.
LENDER owned 4 bedroom,
lonnal dining room. breaklast
nook, familyroom WIth freplace,
2% balhs, first floor Iaund/'f,
basemen~ covered mar porch, 2
car garage,1015 01 new carpet
and flooring covenng, complelely
redecoraled, lronlage on large
pond $160,000 Address 9869
Atwood, South Lyon Call Oran
Ne1son RoaItor, Nelson Assoc-
ales Real Eslale,9615MaIOSt,
Whitmore Lake, Michigan
(313)449-5008 or
1-800-439-7949, nlghl
(313}449-2915

VACANT PROPERTY
SPACIOUS! 1,650 SQ. FT CONDO decorated In neutral tones Three bedrooms, 2'12baths, formal
dining room, basement, garage. Clubhouse, pool, courts Supenor schools Easy expressway access.
low Assoc. fee. '114,900.00. (G-212)

LYON TOWNSHIP -
TRADITIONAL COLONIAL.
Family room with fireplace.
Three bedrooms, 1 V2 baths,
1st floor laundry. Two car
attached garage. Large lot.
Great new Country Sub. 3
miles from 1-96. '134,900.00.
(A·22)

NEW LISTING I PURE
COUNTRY CHARM • ThiS
aftordably pnced 3 bedroom
Colonial IS located on a large
Cul-de-sac lot In a COUNTRY
SUB, minutes from the X-way.
Country kitchen, GREAT
ROOM With fireplace, full
basement, neutral decor With
oak accents thru·out will make
r,ou feel right at home.
145,900.00. (0-286)

LYON TOWNSHIP-Beaullfully
deSigned Cape Cod With
master bedroom & master
bath on first floor Two
bedrooms on second level
With additional open loft Great
room With fireplace Large
family style kitchen. Approx
1/3 acre 3 miles from 1-96 &
Mlllord Rd eXit, close to Metro
Parks, 12 Oaks Mall & many
golf courses '157,900.00.
(A·579)

VACANT PROPERTY
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE· Two bedroom home close to all town conveniences. Natural
fireplace hardwood floors, Florida Room & very private back yard. New roof within past 2
~ears. MANY POSSIBILlTIESl Minutes from Ann Arbor, hospitals, & X-ways. (L-434)
69,500.00

CREATIVE
LIVING!

NORTHVILLE
Your dream home is waiting. This 4
bedroom beauty is decorated to the nines.
New kitchen and appliances. Nice treed
lot, private backyard. Air conditioning.
sprinklers and deck. Walk to elementary
schools. Not a drive by. $174.900.

Stockbridge!
UnadUlai
Gregory

STATE LAND NEARBY-
2 acres. qUiet location
belter than nev. 1712 sq
11 contemporary ranch.
2'12 baths, walkout
basement. great room
cathedral ceilings.
skylights. Ilreplace. &
more '14.000 below
appraIsal Owner must
sell '122 000 #9670
Sandy Gavin 227-4600
Exl 229

LESS THAN 2 YEARS
OLD, 3 bedroom
ColOnial With formal
hVlng and dinIng
rooms, finished lamlly
room and olllce In
lower level, central air,
1 acre on paved road,
Just reduced to
'119,900, C-659.

NORTHVILLE
Fabulous lakefront condo end unit.
approximately 4200 sq. ft.. finished
walk-out lower level, 1st floor master
suite, delightful loft and bedrooml bath
area on upper level. $335.900.

FOWlERVL1£.lMge 3 br. Cll\
acreage, qUllll CllUR-r SlO1g, t.
mile III bIadOOo, 6 miles III x~.
$800 mo., b~ last, 18a8W,
AvaslableJune 1. Cell a'*.
5:30pm., (517)546-347D.
HAMBlJlG. 3 br., 2 car g&!lIg8,
frep!a, air, laundry. SlJ8w!*1y
~ IIl:QU. AvaiBblem~·
$1,000 mo. (313)231·1815,'.:
HOWElL 2 br., Irah¥. cIealr:
Bled, family room. paID, idJdII'
rangeIGYeri, 18tigei8Ilr, --I
dryer. Cennl air. $700 pU
~ deposrt. (517)546-5868.
HOWElL Qlle 1 br. house on
doutH lot. close 10 8Xp'llIIWlIy.
(313)227-5939.
HOWEU. Iallh. 2br., 2Yr c:.
garage, oounry atno6p/ler8, 1aIr.e'
lICC8SS, washer/dryer, fridgel:"
range. ldeellor s~_ ~ ~:
$675 a ll'IOlIfL (517)548-3508.>

MlFORO. 2 br. 1Ylme, 800 aq.lt.,
lake access, $525/mo.-
(31~78
NORTHVUE. smaI 2 br., close
to down town norflvilIe, schools
& s/loppillQ. Available .uy 1.
$6OOIrriO. (313)420-3057
PN:KNEY lI/lllL Latge 2 b':.
duplex, utii1y room, .. , fenced,
yard, pet ok. $545·$565.:
(313)878-3977or (313)855-4018
WHITMORE LAKE, 2 br. home
w.M b&mt & IaundIy hoc*up:
$565 mo. (313)685-8251. •
WHITMORE LAKE. 3 br. 1IIlCI1.
no pets. $550 per mo. plus
seCUrity, (313)449-2080,
(313)651-3543.
WIXOM at Glengary, 22t8'
WIXOfll Rd. 3 br., 2 baih, bsmt,-.
appliances, declt $750/mo,
SIlatm 6-7pm, Abt·Thur. .

l.aItefrd
HllmeI

For Rert

Get
Results

from

the .
MICHICANGROUP

REALTORS·

SOUTH LYON
Brick and cedar 3 bedroom colonial on
2.34 acres. Large family room, ample
bedrooms, attached garage, basement.
Very rural but minutes to freeway. Clean
with neutral decor. $145,900.

NOVI
YOUWON'TBE THE SAME!Unusual, yet
so welcome! This 4 bedroom. 2'12 bath
ranch on large private lot could change the
way you live! $139,900.

NOVI
A terrific townhouse with light colors and
loads of storage! Pretty 2-story fireplace in
living room. Huge master with Walk-in
closet. Tennis courts and swimming pool
for summer fun! $92,900.

NOVI
DRUM ROLL PLEASE! The center
spotlight proudly shines on this
beautifully updated 3 bedroom condo in
Lakewood Park with award-winning Novi
Schools. Shows so nice. worth seeing
twice! Only $91,900!

NORTHVILLE
Stately 4 bedroom. 3 bath colonial
tastefully apppinted in wood trim, oak
staircase. cherry cabinets and 6 panel
doors. Gorgeous tile patio. All 2900 sq. ft.
perfectly maintained. formal dining.
attached garage. basement and many
extras. $289,900.

NORTHVILLE
Almost new 2100 sq. ft.• 3 bedrooms. 2'12
baths with walk-out. Close to downtown.
bike and jogging trails. Large deck
overlooking tree-lined stream. Truly a
dream home with a gorgeous master suite.
Excellent floor plan with den and fonnal
dining room. Only $199.000.

Ill\,;
RELIANCE
MORTGAGE
COMfANY

Historic
Milford

1W
SUnlmit Ridge
-----.;;;;v--

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhouses

Announcing
New

• Expansion
• Ranch Floor Plan
• All Standard

Units Under $6700

per sq. ft.

BRIGHTON. All ~ 1aIr.e, 1 br.,
cozy home, carpeting and
lIflIlliancel, $660 a monl1 '*"
security deposl (313)227.Q1oo
EYenilg&, (313)227-2632. •
BRIGHTON. All ~ 18k8, llIif:
home, 2 bf., carpe"':t and~
eppIianceI, $795 a IU::
~ deposit. (3131227.Qloo •••
EYeni1gs, (313)227-2632. '.
BRIGHTON, aI spl1f1B 18k8. 2 bf., •
1% baths. $700 mo.,:
(313)227-7711afIer 4pm.
BRIGHTON. New 21llOsq.ft. Irick
horne on Bnghllln Lak8. 3 bf,
caIhedraI c:eiing, l8miy nlOtn, •
raIrigerator, dishwasher. SIM a
oven U'nished. 600sq.ft. CXMlr8d
deck, inlpIace, elficiIIt
furnace. $mO mo.
(313)2m350.
PINCKNEY, Patterson Lake":0
Eleautill S8IlIng on Iak8 wJbcat
dock, 1·2br. 1Ylme, no pelS. $575
a RIO. (313)426-3900.

7

locations: livonia, Brighton,
Bloomfield, Commerce Twp.,
Union lake

313·464·1200
REFINANCE NOW!

With No Closing Costs
Take Advantage of the Lowest

Rates in 20 Years. Call
for details on our programs.

MODEL OPEN
t·6pm

except Thursdays

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy the charm of living "in Town"
Northville in this large 4 bedroom. 2 bath
family home with finished walk-out.
fireplace and private yard. Only $139.900.

CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE
Stunning ranch in a country setting.
open floor plan, cathedral ceilings,
gourmet European style kitchen, large
deck with view of Nlchwagh Lake.
nestled In great family sub. handicap
accessible. ML#M53917
$179,900 455-6000

Call
685·0800

BROKERS WELCOME

- 50 r

.. _W I ,:{P¥'-.Mf,,
"-,

T

ENJOY DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
Three bedroom, two and a half bath
condo 10 51. Lawrence Estates, master
bedroom With cathedral ceiling, second
story overlooks living room. trees in
back, deck, full basement. ML#M41706
$184,QOO 455-6000

GREAT VIEW OF COMMONS
Novi colonial has vaulted ceiling in
master bedroom, hardwood foyer floor,
formal living and dining rooms, family
room with fireplace, first floor laundry.
Northville Schools. ML#M47922
$219,700 455·6000
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HOWELL 1 br.• $375 mo.
AMII IIIS (313)625-8667.

I• ==~~~-
, For Am ~~f8~5 ~ mo.

!!!!~~~~~~ t«>WEL1. Ilrlllll T.,.. ICCIIPl-
BRGlTON. 2 br~ ....... inG ~ lor 2br. IPl.
utilltl" .xc.pt ."tricity; S'45.(517)5C&-3386.
S51Q,mo.QII (313)227.... HOWEll dowran, 1 br•• IfIl
BRIGHTON III town. 1 br.. unfwnilhed. $oCOO. Furruahed
no-smoIung. no pelI. $450 mo.• $450. (511)5048·1240 during
I'lCble5 h8eI & waw. CIoIe lD business hrs. (511)S48-181~
lMlIYfwlg. (313)227·10C3. • In.
BRIGHTON. 1·2br ••
$tOO-$4751mo. I..arlay on srlI.
mmediIIII 0Cic. (313)227·213i
BRIGHTON. Salnlc. c:ul8 1 br.•
•• smaI pet. Cerpor1 .xtra.
$430. (313)557·1464.

PINCKNEY ... 2 br. apt. WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom. NOVI, Old DIM! FIIIIlL QuI). FOWLERVILLE. 3.500sq.f1. BRIGHTON. Prime Gnrld RNer HOWELL downIown, S250 mo.
wMasher & drya'. bIs of SIOrllQe. appliances. garag •• no pelS house. elf IllN8l lllWIdna. new ~' half Illl8I8d & 1niIhed. 1ocUon. 100 or 200Iq ft. ~ or inclucIes utillMlS, (517)548.1240
carport,~ ...~ 2 1MIs. $485. ask abOut sp.ci.1. IlIaYlIrOI.Ild 8QUlP1lint. _ lD 0Iher half CXlId slOrllQe. plus Wlflout heaIIld 300&qft. Il8/lIlI8 du.!.tng busin.ss hrs.
bliids, ""!M"~ c:ounn- decor· (313)563-3471. (517)521-3323. J:.96.-RENT SPECIAL $22ll FOR 1.1OOIq.ft. upper IMl. 3 pIlII8 WI" em h91 doots. Ide8I lor (517)54&-1814 aher tvs.
bid. Awiable ~ "No pets ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 2 VAS .... ~ depoeit. wmg. Iqe door. aut 118. S8MC8 business. (313)227-3188. NORTHVILLE. downtown. 3=u.. .560 plus Utillhes'lI Double , lingle wide siles ~_~ S660 per mo. BRIGHTON. lndMdual pnV118 room oIIce Me. appox. 600

3)43N86O. I• ~xtS BRIGHTON. Availlble J4Jt 1st. 1 1VliIIbIe. (31~. (51~. oIica wifllhnd S8MC81. Rem sq.fI. alCIlloor CerW Sl view.

Pontrall ' ~ For Rent br. overlooking Or. Creek. HOWElJ., downlDwn. 2 ~ includes phon. answ.ring. One 01 a kind. 1313)C22-ll232,
central ..... CIIJlOr1. baIc:ony. • lor ... PllIIillIe oplion on saIiI. receplIon, ~ & Ioth8n NOVI SInaI 11M or up »

A $46Ohno. (313)449-«375. I....... QuWII Isl buiIc:ing. 1.6OOIQ.ft.lor S800 fllciIdes. Comp/elll sec:relanaI , ~ ft. II Cou EPanpartments BRIGHTON. Immedllll. OCICU' BRIGHTON. IMMEDIATE I' I ....y.._ m~.•• on Mam Street. 2nd computer S8MC8S avallabl •. ~' .n'ly Olicle or

2 MONTHS ~~ de8n
n
.!~dullIex OCClPANCYIOlIkPoenIl-2br. 0 ;)I.. building. approx. 7.200sq.f1. Tower Offic. C.nl.r. =.~~' T.am ~

__ ..-. ,Cllnoo' _...,/ dou CO'ldo 2 be'- ~ dIyer. WI1.OOIlIq.ft.heaIIld. $1.600 mo. (313)229-8238. (313)227-8000.

FREE lD ~' S525 pU 1 mo. IJlIl/iaias &'1uI b5nit cd (517)54&-1240. BRIGHTON. downtown. On II~ _
secu~L.av. m.ssag.. Carol II 'ERA GnIi1h ReaII)'. BRIGHTON, IlOIM lD shn pel MILfOROINew Hud&on. Ugh! Gland Aver II Main Sl Nee 1 & , Yacallon ReraII;

1 8edl'OOm ••••••• .'390 (313) 1. (313)227'1016. $1,500 per mo. =. t.id-May. Nan amOur. ind~lslblrlal/colmOOOm.rjca5100spaf1c,2 room. offices
l
d torn S200

t
I l' per I ~

2 8ecIroorn ........ '466 FENTON. Clean 2 br.•• ..,.... BRIGHTON. 2 br: U':: 131227-«Ml Jeeve message. aval a.. • ·4. sq... mo.. Inc u IS u I I liS.
..-, 'r • Gland Rivw fron1all8 IIXC8lIIr1t (313)685-7005 •FREE HEAT room. new~. $395 per ~ ~-up,!!:.. . ~ HOWELL nice duplex lD chare, heway 1lCC8SS. (3f3)437.1046. ~~:-=' ~---:- ~~~~~~~

Aslllbout ow SIllIor - mo.• plus utii*. (313)632-5960. deck. No ...... In .... 1I.1llC8 -- walking clsllnCll lD lDWIL QII BRIGHTON. SOOsq.fI. or up lD BARTON City ML Fumshed
,--" HOWELL 2 bedIoom. WlI6her & S650 mo. (313)227-6267. (51~742ll .... n-. OlD 23 Corrvn«ce Center. now 2,7OO&q.ft.,en: Gran<! RNer lakai'onl c:ottages WIfI boats.

~ ~~';.. ...L=. dryer hookup. (517)~197 HOWElL 8I.Iwick GIn Condo. HOWELL. 1kIUnis/lecl br. shin IaasinlI 2400&q.fl. (313)227~ ~ 011'108$.~227~~ R.~.IV' now lor May/JUD.

3 3 • 5 pm. 2 br~ 2 balh, IIuncIry nn.• Il8/1ICIIl mobie home S300 inc:ludes PERRY. 5OOOsqft. commercial or (313~5812. fIShing & summer vaeabOn.
LEXINGTON • HOWELL 2 br A....J & 1IlIlIratas. no pels. AVlIIabIe •.-.. (51-:'L--l Ix.iIdi1g in downlaWn, $75Oomo.+ Mackiii h: (517)546-1618. -

• "I'I"18IIC8S. mid...... $750permo.CalBob, U_-: .,.,.."....,.. secUrity depsit. ~!ury 21 BRIGHTON 11lXlsqft. of oIic:e -
MANOR Newly decorated. laundry. big (517}546.2546 days. MYlemalWlXDlll....horne

ld
OK,lD~~ IlrighlDnTownCo(517)548-1700 spec:e in fie beautiful SUmmer· BRIGHTON, I6IInd lI!k' Resort.

APARTMENTS ptot£Y~ area. Ccwl- yard. 8X1ra cIelrI. nicle area. $600 (517)546-7S50...... 3" .. 01 _ ... 0. SOUTH I 'YON. Off 10 m·lle. woods C8nlllr. (313)227·2146 L~. (3'1'>1~ beadl
723

••.1&2 bedroom apt ~ setq. 2 br.• 1~ bBIhs. mo.• sec:unty. (517)548.3)57. (31 )960-0036.. ........ .. ,.....,....
"'99 'n npaee. !&lMY hook-up. S52S HOwell. 2 br•• II ........IIIrlC8I5. NOVL South Poilte condo lor . .... Ilrm 1600sqlt.. ampl. parking. BRIGHTON DISt£YBOIH>? 0ItlInd0 1Ikaf.
';I moves you I mo.• hellinc:lu:Ied Nonsmck8rs. Jar~_f8!~._ $565 T"~onth. 8enioIs. New. 1 br. S500 plus NON smoki!lll pII10rI ~ imm.dlal. occupacy. condo Sleeps 6,

1Bedroom (313)498-2629. (51~. (313)669-3)80. utbes. (313)34U764. !JoUle, Novi. wIsane. -7868" (313)437-6568 ~ or~ ':r=~~:=. $475 Week. (313)781~:
Features: W~ lAKE. lbr. house.1ak8 NOVL 1 br. duplex, $38&'mo. + SOUTH LYON. Available JJIy ildudes utiIdies. (313)34&- • WHITMORE LAKE. 1mmedia1e DISNEY/EPCOT ••• Unlversal
LargeBn.luI__ m IBlnlry room. $350. .\)' ~;, (313)727-=" 1st SQecious 2 br•• 2 balhi. • orx:upenc:y. 2O.llOOsQ.ft.ilduslriaI lo:nn...ft. in Iv .... oIlicehnedlc:al III ....... _. Luxuy_·PooI 313)6 4-8903 ~13)855-W76. S8CII1 -I""'" ~ Cd1edraI c::eiIings, c:ennI U II 53 per fool F'nl Realty "--t -, " " " ,
v_ - E. w......... Dr .• ~. p"""""y ..- Hamlv- "'wp.. b I rt &' ~ ......_ (51~'''N'l buiclIng on WhI1morIl LaJr.e Aoed. 2 & 3 br.• 2 b8lIl c:cndo&. Washei."- '-"'-""C............'" ' a cony. carpon more." ,, __ w -.. ',-or-- .w-' -"'"
~~much"""" Pontiac Tnil 2 br. cll.pex, $450 plus UD~. $725Imo. (313)449-«375. \NII.I.'~ Up lD 5000sqft. on Old 23 at ~:av.:n '$52S =::
SOotovtrMk_ourlJ)OClll no pelS. (313)662". SOUTH LYON. 2 br. condo. For Rell . Grand River. Parking, .asy 1.800.486.5150 days:
CALLORSTOPBYTOOAY SOUTH LYON. kl lDwn 2 br.• w/al1ached garag. all WlllIAUSTON. Pnme Grand teeway ao::ess. (313)478-9713 1MlIlirlls.

M-F 10 to 6 pm WALww'T RIDGE ........~ -. shed. v- dean. .......n_ her:..... baclcs Rroter Ioefon. 2 stlr8tatls. also
Sat. by eppI AnI _Nl, ,...." -, --. was •... ,111. sec:oncI Ioor 6,5OOcq.ft.IdeeI lor lCl'>llo.. fl. ..... besement storage GAYlORD area lakelrolt chalet

B98 Easl Grand' River APARTMENTS 1reshIy(313)22~~'No pets. $540. up to park. $690 mo. BRlGHTON.IJ!rge S1Il8Isited lor antique mall. arls & crafts. on-iiibn ';jGI'IWld Aver. WII Slee~14 •. goll. lennis.
Bnghlon. MI SPACIOUS It 2 BEDROOMS (31~1-5198. Ieese. GrInd RiYer II Dorr Ad. offic:es. service, elC. FUlly remodel com furnIShed. Avaalable

(313) m7881 first 2 monthl only SOUTH LYON. 2 br.• large s:m per mo. (313)626-6700. remodeled. v~nabli weekly: 19· JUy 10. AuQ.
BRIGHTON. Studio apt. $24150 .. 1 BEDROO_ klldtIJII. 1,100sq.ft. $675 per mo Mlblle Homes BRIGHTON. Modem oIlice buid- rallII. C8II (51 The Ileker Team, (313)227-9000 21 • Sept 6. $400 per week.
immediate oce~ B~S &280 0 .. 2 BEDROO_ (313)437-6223. ita. Up lD 1OOOsq.fl. lIVIiebIe lor . ;-,.(31,..,.3;;)348-3=1,...29_._..,....,,..--..,...,
Lake. $395Imo. (313 ·1 HOwell. ., lDWIl, ." 1 br.. 2B.J,~:: D~';,1JD WHITMORELAKE. 1 br. cllplex, For Rm IeI&e or sale. Conveniert lD II BuldIngI GRAND OAKS HAMBURG II8lI, 2 fumlllhed
BRIGHTON. 834. E. Grand RMlr. $450 mo~ Iroc:luB u&tieI. no 1..c1ud~. WISher. drylll. Avai8bIe June 15. X.W81:' Call Fr.d Horton & Halls INDUSTRIAL PARK coll8g86 on bElauafuI privallllak8.
1 br.• IdeeI lor ~Ies. $38Omlo. smoIiing. (517)54&-7803. ._tn.",.BakoaIes $435 mo. (313)634-6572. ~) 7·1111 ~ Ilari<er. PMlIl indivicblI olfic:es ~-: Weeidy ralIls. (313)231-3480.
lid. included. (13)227~42.. HOwell. 1-1 br. IDwIr _. :~=..~= WIXOM. ~ 1 br~ no pelS. tl?.Y!.ELL 2Iurnbr?t.~"'~. hlon TC1WIl& Cclutmy. For Renl rec:epIion area IWld eon HIGGINS l8k8. CollllglS lor

:1.........~"'..... -lil" ~ -'--... ,1\0,,,,. ~ "''''''. ........",0 room. p--_......... telephone -' 1:. --........ 1 2 & 3FENTON ,.. ".... " • .,..- IllOIII ...-.c..o- ·Ncu 275 ·Y· ._011--. ~ mo.• ,.us ~A-~ No~ nil: """" OII,.UfI'"'''''' , "",_-. •
n....._ br 2 ....... ~ ,.,"" --..,.-. ....... l'I't' J51 )5'8 0634 -'-" "". CioHN answennft• secretarial service. bedrooms. some wllire"'-.one. UVOIA. ..""'" room. kilch.n - includes 889·1980 U I I tes. .... Cone. lol BRIGHTON VF.W. Post 3lI52 hall lor I8I't col'lieriiU availabl.. Possible (313)735-9841 .,. 6prn._ .

room. garage. For appl I ~p1ianees. $465 per mo. 2175 Decker Rd. (313)684-1. ._ fl. prim. indus1riaI ".-.. 2652 Loon LaJr.e Ad.. WIXom. For ~ rent if you provide secrelarial ~~=~',,;;~~_.
(313)629-7667 (517)546-1118. (Oa __ 8.Co<omeroeI • ~. built III suit ~ inbmaion, (313)624-9742. SllVic •• (51'7)548.2244 or HOUGHTON LAKE. Sharp •.
FOWlERVIU£. Large 2 br.1I(L MilfORD. 1 & 2 br.• aplS. I• Rooms Mobil Home door and patkirQ. II (313)292~. fromclalrl,F~~ ~:clo&e to ~ll6,pelS welc:ome. ~ ~ II $409 per mo. dose lD WHITMORE LAKE _ 7860 CoI , UI_", ~VOJ per -.
per mo. pIUs S340 security ~ (31~ Ad. AveilaIM inrnedilJt¥. 2 br. For Rert , • , SIles 375011qft in indus .. perk. New I' 0ffIct Space HOWELL 2600sq.fI.. on Grand CaI My. (313)227-11808.
cleposrt. (313)420-3311. WIage IlIIle 1 II( apt. MW ~ rilmished. • For Rm building. overhead door. 16' For RIIIl ~eI.~d on~~ ~~ ONOWAY aree, ilrnahed 1iJIle:
HARTlNlD. Duplexes lor 18l1~ 1 WpelS. (313j&es.2703 aftei WlIl« included n 1M, $471lo'mo. BRIGHTON Twp. Lexinglon eeiing. ,bel'Ml8n Wal-IoWl & Howel CII'( fnlnt.home. ~~ 6, lalla aree,.
& 2 br. wAaundiY room. no peS. 4pni. Ann Arbor Re8Ily. h:. ReaIlols. MolIIl, rooms I7f dflt or we8k. 5 . limits. Hartlancl Plaza, M.59. boallng. fishing. no pets.;
CaJI (313)632-5434. . 616 Qlun:fl Sl AM Arbor OAI. min torn ~ & US:23. 1040 Old =~wi1It your pr-:rrt ~~ '1.:.s:i1= BRIGHTON. Sales olli:e lor I8I't 1.060sq.1t. Frst Realty 1lrcker5. (313)42G-265ll aflir &pm.
HARTlAND Manor. ~ br.• $475 ~~~' ~-:l (313)663-7444 lJS.23. tee move : c:r-crNt. rJ :In. OIfDlll ixNt lD sul 55Osq.ft (313)229-5550. 15171546-9400. SlVER LAKE Sand ~ IIllI,
per mo~ pus seMI)' depo&l1. $450 mo~ heat & WalIIr ilduded. WHITMORE LAKE. ~ 2 br. HOWelL city. with house (313)62«200. 9am-noon and BRIGHTON. Professional oI&ce HOWELL 3 lllCl!l1 0'!iCI SUllIl. 01) walIlr. Good ishing, SWIIlI-
(313)632·7409. (313)34906812. ~ no pets. ~id' Dr. p'rivil.g8S. $80/weekly. 1pm.4pm. Mon.-Fri. Also !cJp 10 11.6OOsQ.f1.on Grand space. Kilehen & reception .xc.llent loealion In lown. ~qj.~. ~.=scIeck,.
HIGHLAND. 1 tr. ground Ioor. PERRY. LIlIglI3 br. it downlDwn, mo. (313)231 (517)54s:&679. &pm. mondays. Fnd 0U1 I Rivw. ~ ceilil'Q. 0IIiees lD !&l:iIi*. $350. (313)229-5788. (51~48. :(313)6es..ees3.' no.
avadable now. heil1 uteluded. $55O/mo. + security deposit r-:- - - - -..., NORTHVUE. S66 per week. you can qualify. w. are 1113 Mile sull 0vIlrflead door and power. _---------~~--..... ;;:::,..:;;~..:..;:=-__,..--
$450. (313)887·1132. CenUy 21. (517)548-1700 I South Lyon I (313)476-5227. 111 W. Main iInd Decker J:lds. Ontt 1 mile TRAVERSE Citynnl.r1och.n.
HIGHLAND area alllrge IJIlP8l' 2 ptat£Y ApIs., large 1 12 br.. I Apartments I SrlIIil. torn 12 Oeks Mall. The Baker TIBll. (313)227·8000. r::'~ =:'"-=
br. lIat, laundry IlXllTI, 169 St 2br. available June 1. CA. I I NOVL 8edIoom wlad'jOiling bdl. beach c:amplies, I1l!!"Y dec:or
John. near "'·59. $'H5. laundry lacilities. MW earpel/ Under New kilcIten privileges, $70 a week. lied. '$800 weeIW. Prine ~:
(313)887·1724 (313)855-0343 fridgeIS~ & mini Illinds. I Ownership & I (313)348-3372. sd! IMllBble. (31S)344-9423. •

~~ lor avaiallii1y. I Management I SOlJ1'H LYON. Clean, clown- UP.1oIAN1ST1Ol.e,3 br. COlIlICI8:
- _ laWn, share bell, no IQl:hen, Indian Lak.. $395 wk.p~ ViIage, 2 br~ 1~. • $275 mo. plus $100 security (313)887-211:::8. _

bell, 1l8/1ICIIl. large yard'r":' (313)449-2684. II'.g cond.. no pelS. $5 mo. •• SOUTH l¥on. Dandy Lyon t.IolIll. Storage Space

I Weoffar1&2 I~:,~,;.~ ". ForReIt.
I bedrooms, central I (313)437-4421;;..' '

air, large utility III-I rooms. fully I• FosW en BRIGHTON. Hyne Airport
I C8!'Peted and mini I , • ~~=- ;3=1~

blinds. We have I IIIprivate entries and a ~~~~~~~~ TI quiet homelike I~ 6OOlI. ~ , • Wan1ed ,0 ReIt
Iatmosphere. Close, N=C home. tol8Ie5 &

to shopping and weloome. PtNate I serm-p1V8Ie
I schools we allow I rooms. (517)223-7384. LOCAl.. Beagle Club wanlilg b
I smail pets. I WE88ERVllE. Duo Chrisllan lease 100 or more lIl:IIIII for

w Off Sa lor D IS Care N=C Home 1& openilgi ~ running grounds anywher. in

~

er n ISCOUn lor a private & semi privalll room. Liv in g 61 0 n Co un ty .
II Men & women welc:om •. 24 hour 1313)632-8754 or' care. (517)521-3726. 313~

CondontWnl,
TOIllIIoUseI

ForRert

BRIGHTON, ups1lIn apt. $440
p.r mo. (313)229-8681.
(313)220-3211.

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes. prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150

Yorkshire
Place

Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms (313)878-9272.

- Washer/dryer hookups PINE RIDGE• Patio/Balconies
• 24 hour maintenance APARTMENTS• EasJ. access to /-96

& ·59 Off Milford Rd.-V. Mile

'~~

South of M-59
" " All units feature 2"..~ ~.....».....%>-::;».:: »" ::

bedrooms. central air.
Open Mon-sat window treatments.
(517)' 546·5900 private entrances,

laundry room In each
unit. Immediate

HOWELL 1 br. II(L lor ren1, occupancy avatlable.
downlOWn. $550 mo~ idJding Callwilles. Avaalable .ble 1. FI/6\
Ias~ $100 refundable deposll 887-9200Call (517)546-8883.

OxforD
MANORAPARTMENTS

Luxurious and affordable living for moderate
income singles and families in charming S. Lyon

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
• Private EntranCt?s
• Dishwashers lSl Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• cathedral ceIlings
• Newly built

Income Qualifications:
1 person· $14.500· $18.960
2 persons· $15.500 - $21.660

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis :Estates Apartments
1 &: 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mlnl-bDncIs • Conveniently located
• Affordable lUXUry between 1-96 & M-59

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

from $429
486-17361103 S. Latson Rd.

Howell
@

,.....__ Professionally Managed by PM
- Diversified. " rJIVlSIOnof PM Group

HOWELL 2 br. apl, heat and
water lIlduded. PorJI, clubhouse.
exerase room. Itotllb. $575 JIlIs
sec:umy. (517)546-1804.

~ ~.I. Nov/'s Newest!

II!~'~!!!~~~~!'!~!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

~~!.l:==.~

PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included.
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
For Rental (517) 546·7666
Information Call: TDD: (800)989-1833
~ Managed By .
~ The FOURMIDABLE Group

Hours' 9-5. Closed Tuas
&s.may

~8hton~

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient crty location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
PiCnIC at our private parll
on Ore Creek
Play tennis. sWIm or Just
enJOY carefree liVing In '"
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENTNOWI
- Central Air
-Gas Heat
- Balcomes & Cable
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
'Blinds
- Starting al"440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

9-4
Others By Appomtment

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage •••
It's
Included.
Along
With ...
YourONn

• Washer & ()yO'
•• Yl.erC1WlNe
• Custom Mirv Shoos
• Club WIth Outdoor Pool
• large fIoomsIaosels
• AOO a Great Bunch

01 Happy Ne,qhbotsl

fro1YL $495
(jra.1J4$(~4.211!art~ts
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS

STARTING AT $445.00
Mon.·Fri. lHS

Sat. 1().4, Sun. 12-4
525 W. Highland (M-59)i..... " • f;..",: _

! ; N: 11+'
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED

CLUB HOUSE POOL
325 South Highlander Way

Howell. Michigan 48843
(517) 546-m3 ~

0\ I" '\ K t" '1 t ... r ...OPEN, DAILY 9-5' SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490313-229·8277

\)
~.
( ,~

We do.
And we can
heIR you
find a way.
Call us.
1-800-

4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Service

"Nobody
really
understands
howhard
it is to stop
smoking."



CLASSIFIED

Hudson's names
employees as
their 'finest'

nus spring Hudson's debuted a
new program that honors individual
employees for high values and ser-
vice standards - Hudon's FInest All
employees received an opportunity to
nomlnate one of their peers that
would meet the following crlterla:

• The employee consistently offers
superior service to both customers
and fellow employees.
• The employee values teamwork
and partnership and demonstrates

- this on a dally basis.
• The employee has an energetic
-can do- attitude and accepts assign-
ments with real energy and
enthusiasm.
• The employee has pride in the
company.

In March. 127 Hudson's employ-
ees were acknowledged as -Hudson's
FInest.- The following employees re-
ceived this recognition at Hudon's
Twelve Oaks:

Unda Aaron. sales consultant.
Oval Room: Michele Graham. wait-
person. Restaurant: Christine Kava-
naugh. counter manager. Estee

. Lauder; Bau -Metchu- Kelly. sales
consultant. Career Collections; Mary
McGowan. stockroom coordinator.
Domestics: IIv1ng Mendelson. sales
consultant Men's Shirt and TIes:
Bl1an Penskl. work leader. ReceMng;
Arthur Sherwood. sales consultant.
Electronics: and Margery Walters.
sales consultant. Chaus/Field Gear.

For their continued support. they
were awarded several spec1al com-
memorative gUls and company-wide
recognition.

Dennis Toffolo, Hudson's presi-
dent. conunents. 'We're proud of all
our employees and with this program
we are able to aclmowlege those that
continuously perform over 100 per-
cent as determlned by their peers:

Hudson's Anest In Its Twelve Oaks Mall store are (left to right) Margery Walters. Bau "Melchu" Kelly. Arthur Sherwood, Linda
Aaron, Michele Graham, Irving Mendelson, Brian Penskl, Christine Kavanaugh and Mary McGowan.

Chamber honors reclamation
American Aggregates ofMlch1gan.

Inc. has won the second annual MI-
ch1ganChamberofCommerce Envir-
onmental gual1ty Awards, presented
March 31 in Lans1ng.

American Aggregates is now plan-
ning RClamation of its Milford site.

The Chamber's Government Rela-
tions Department honoredAmer1can
Aggregates' Southeast M1ch1gan op-
eration for ImplemenUng aggressive
env1ronmental programs aimed at
educating and commun1cationgwith
employees.

-in all its operations, AmericanAg-
gregates Is conunitted to protecting
ertWu\mental resources and com-
munity welfare. We're very proud of
our efforts to date and wlll seek conti-
nuous lmprovernents in manag1ng
our environmental affairs. - said
John Peoppehnan. Amer1can AgJfJe-
gates Corporation's VIce President-
M1ch1gan.

Michael Hunt, Enviommental
Manager, adopted the award for
American Aggregates. one of only 16
companies honored in Mlch1gan. at
the chambeJ>s seventh annual Envir-
onmental Regulations Conference in
Lansing.

In its award. the chamber dted
American Aggregates' new employee
hoUine and programs to recognize
employees who help improVe e;.v1r-
onmental practices. In addition.
American Aggregates has developed
and implemented an audit program
to pro·actively manage environmen-
tal risk associated with its
operaUons.

Since 1940. AmerIcan Aggregates
has been an lndlstry leader in envir-
onmental practices, 1ncluding land
reclamation. These programs ensure
thatthened useofresourcesiteswlll
also Improve the natural setting and
add developmental value to local
communities. Completed. award-
w1nn1ng projects include Oxford
Lakes Properties. and Bingham In-
dustr1al Park in Mlch1gan. Mystic
Bay InIndianapolis. Indiana and Ma-
dison Lakes In Dayton. Ohio.

In partnership with Real Estate In-
terests. Inc. of Bloomfield Hills.
Amer1canAggregates is already plan-
ning the reclamation of its Mllford.
M1chIgan. Honeywell Lakes site for
residentail development

American AgJfJegates of of Michi-
gan. Inc. is a division off Dayton.
Ohio-based Amel1can Aggregates
CorporaUon. which operates quar-
rUes inM1chigan. Ohio. and Indiana.

344-2850

Let
American Mailbox Co.
add the finishing touch to
your home's landscapingl

From vandal rE!Slstant
'A' steel to elegant cast
metals
Offer1ng hundreds d ~es to
dloose from Including, enough
animals to fill NoaIl'S Ark to all tile
Nfl Team Helmets
Wt* dOcxmplele~s· Po!t' II'
f(r mere rloonaUal aI tolrr1

Amel1can Aggregates Corporation is group are the United States' largest
a unit of CSR America Inc .• which concrete pipe producer, largest con-
employs 4.700 people at its 2130per- crete block producer. second largest
ating sites In 26 states. The com- pre-m1Xed concrete producer and
blnedoperationsoftheCSRAmerica fourth largest aggregate producer.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
Spraying Service I $500 off I

.PallO Slones
o[)nvewa~ Slone I I:t,nd~I ~eco~e Slone I Delivery on 5 yds. or more only I
.Peal • Edging I one coupon per purchase - exptres 6-10-93 I.Weed Barners L-. --1

:~~:~"~~~ Wood Chlp$ 23855 Griswold Rd, • South Lyon
.Tree Rings. Canyon Slone 5"' Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP 437 8103
(by the yard or bag) -

BE.NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER $300*

THE KITCHEN TUNE-UP 9-STEP PROCESS WILL RESTORE THE LUSTER AND
BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS OTHER WOOD IN YOUR
HOME INCLUDING VANITIES, STAIR RAILS, PANEUNG. MILLWORK, DOORS

WINDOW CASINGS. AND FURNITURE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR
RESTORE IT TO ITS ORIGINAL LUSTER YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO HAVE

KITCHEN TUNE-UP DO IT.

CALL FOR A FREE NO OBUGATION DEMONSTRATION.

"We cure ,.he c:rungle.'"

•

ResIdentia{

, : . .ood.~ ~..~7~~~~r
, '" •• ~ia~" (8~3)S~.\'

, CommercIal
• Average size kitchen ~tnochl_lD • .,c.I"'tl1 .......... __

Get Into The Swim!

• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of chemicals
• Accessories & toys
• Liners tor Hendon & Kayak.

round, oval & inground pools
• Fi"er repairs
• Replacement parts

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon Call us~. 437-8400 todoy/

Read, then ReDyDlel

Take time out to
read your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.

Donll gell~o
caught up in
SUMMER
CHORES.

Fi:tEE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL· COOPER· DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING
• I

Test Good for
6 Months

$5°0
1551R12 19.99 P1S5/8OR13 1.... 175170R13 27.99 .=~f:';:::::::"
1451R13 24.99 Pl6SJ8OR13 21." 215170R14 49.99 815lrlS50 .... 'J't:

23.99
t5Q11UO ..... ?L..

1551R13 P18S175R14 211... 195/60R14 49.99 ~~~so .......
1651R13 26.99 Pl95175R14 211... 215/60R14 54.99

.. 1150 .. n."
I75170R13 29.99

21S115xT80..... 74..

18S170R13 32.99 P205f75Rl5 30." 195/60R15 49.99 =~~:::::....
185170R14 34.99 P215175R15 32 ... 235/60R15 59.99 24Sn5.,W .....

2'S!!m.r1SO..... •
195170R14 37.99 P235/75R15 34... 215/65R15 59.99 31!lasan5C 102."

33"25h:l~'; 11'7"

SENIORS $300

55 and Older

·FREE·
7 Point Safety

Inspection

15SR12 :12."
P15518OR13 28." 175/70R13 41.99 155180R13 40.99

16snoTR13 :Ill." P1651BOR13 34... 195/70R13 54.99 165/80R13 43.99
17snoTR13 42... P17518OR13 H.... 195/75R14 55.99 175'80R14 45.99
16517OTR134:1." P18518OR13 38.. .. 225170R15 63.99 180/80R13 46.99175f70TR14 4....
16snoTR14

_.. P185175R14 38.. .. 235i70R15 66.99 185!75R14 49.99
19snoTR14

_..
P195175R14 41." 195160R14 69.99 195'75R14 51.99

205f70TR14 4.... P205I75R14 43... 215160R14 59.99 205/75R14 52.99
'18516OSR14111." 215/75R14 58.99'IlW6OSR15 _ .. P205I75R15

_..
235/60R15 64.99 20!l75R15 57.99

• 2O$/IlOSRla .1." P215175Rl5
_..

215160R15 79.99 21575R15. 58.99'215165SR15 .2." P225f75R15 4••" 21560R16 73.99'Col><a GT 22575RI4 6000
P235175R15 80... 225/60R16 83,99 23575R15 6299

All FlUids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti-Freeze
Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes
Check Tires

Bendix
Front or Rear

B$39::-
~ __ PadlEJIoaIIloidol
.~ IIoIIUS.c.

Lobo<U1ta

~It\OHROE.'f'
Gas-Matic

~ShOCkS

I MoJU?!:::
Installation Available

• Install Plugs ~' '
• Adj. Timing ::
• Check Belts •
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl.
'3900

acyl.
'5900

-""j'~'...~
1$2990

Most ~
Cars ~

Thrust Allgnmenl '39""
Tolal 4 W Alignment '4900

$2990

ill
Moste, ..

- • POWER
FLUSH$4~:990

Up To 2 Gallons
of Antifreeze

• New 011 Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.

1Ow30 Multi-
Weight 01'

$ 995 P~Q
','. I .-

50 Month
Warranty Starting at

$3590

~ w,lh ","," ••

I;;w,:II:;iiIl. _ ~<D• 43111 GRAND RIVER· NOVI
~ ~ HoIInt MlIfto ....... SIt. Hi Sun. 1006

"- -
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Ways to leave money to your heirs
I

Proper estate plann1ng can pro-
vtde substantlal tax benefits for you,
your spouse and your heirs. accord-
1ng to the Michlgan Assoc1aUon of
cert1fled Publlc Accountants.

The first rule to keep In mind 15
that everyone gets a unJ1led tax credit
that lets $600.000 pass to heirs tax-
free. So if your estate Is below
$600.000, there Is no federal estate
tax at all. But don't assume thiS
means estate plannlng Is Just for the
wealthy. Chances are your potentlal
estate may be much larger than you
realize. Iflt looks Uke your estate may
e:llL'eed the $600.000 threshold. you
should note that the federal estate
tax rate begins at 37 percent.

You can reduce the tax burden on
your heirs by gMng away some of
your assets while you are a1tve. As-
sets you give away durtng your life-
tlme. up to the annual exclusion. will
not be 1ncluded Inyour estate when
you die. You can give any number of

(Money Management
the prov1slon has Its limits - espe-
dally if you plan for your estate to
eYentaullypass on toyourchUdrenor
other heirs, RelyIng too heavily on the
marital deducuon to protect the es-
tate of the first spouse to die could set
up the sumvOJ's heirs for a hefty tax
bill.

To aYOld thiS scenario. you may
want to establish a by.pass trust.
which enables both spouses to take
advantage of their separate
$600.000 estate-tax exemptions and
pass as much as $1.2 mI1lIon to their
heirs tax-free. The swvMng spouse
can receive all the Income the trust
earns for health care. maintenance.
support and educaUon. When the
swvMng spouse dies. the amount
left In the trust Is d1StJ1buted among
the heirs free offederal estate tax be-
cause the trust Is not considered part
of the estate.

For more lnfonnauon on estate
planning. contact your CPA.

people up to $10.000 a year each
without having to pay tax on your
gift. If you are man1ed and your
spouse agrees to Join In the gift. you
can give up to $20.000 a year per re-
dplent without gift tax.

Gifts that are larger than $10.000
($20.000 ifyou andyour spouse both
~ve) are generally subject to a gift
tax. There are two excepUons. You
can give a gift of any size to your
spouse at any UrneWithoutfadngthe
gift tax. You can also pay unl1mIted
amounts to healthcare and educa-
UonallnsutuUons to cover areiaUve's
or frlend's medical or tulUon b1lls
without t.rtgger1ng the gift tax.

Another way to remove property
fromyourtaxableestate isby gMnglt
to your favorite charity either while

you are allve or through your wtll.
When you ~ve durtng your lifetime.
you get two tax benefits for one gift.
You remove the property from your
estate and you earn an Income-tax
charttable deducUon on your current
Income tax return. You can also set
up a trust to bequeath assets to a
chartty for Its use after you die. In the
meanUrne. you collect the Income
from these assets. Aft.eryourdeath or
In some cases. the death of the sur-
vMngbenefldary. the property pas-
ses to the charlty.

One of the rmst conunon elements
In estate plans Is the use of the un-
UmIted marital deducUon that allows
you to leave any amount of money to
your spouse Without estate tax. This
may sound like an easy answer. but

$ CASH BONUS *
direct from Cadillac on
1993 De Ville or Fleetwood Brougham
OR ...SMARTLEASE®

,1993· Cadillac De Vn1e®,· . "--~~~,~ ~24monthS;.'
~ with $2655down

SMARTLEASE
, ,1993 Cadillac Fleetwood®
.. ~-~' 24months~

~ with $1500down
per
month per

month

Summer Driving Sale

KtlMko
Manager's Special

$1999
155SR13

1SSSR13 ,., '22.99
16SSR13 '25.99
175170R13 '28.99
185170R13 '31.99
185170SR14 '33.99
195170SR14 '37.99

GOOD EAR

$1699
p15518OR13

P16S/80R13 ., '20.99
P185180R13 '24.99
P19snSR14 " .. '27.99
P20SnSR1S '29.99
P20Sn5R1S •.. , .. , .'31.99
P21Sn5R15 '30.99

The 1993 Cadil!lu: De VUle

The 1993 Cadi11ae Fleetwood Brougham

Mich igan Cadillac Dealers
Superior Cadillac

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton. (313) 227-1100
1-800-472-1627

_CADILLAC
CIIASGISG TilE \t\Y mr THI~'K AHOrT :\."ERICI\J~ AUTOMOBILES.

'You must take retail delivery out 01 dealer stock by 6/30/93 See your dealer lor details • ·FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $449, PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE
SECURITY DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,655 FOR A TOTAL OF $3,604 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1993 Sedan De Ville.
$34,776 MSRP including destlnallOn charge Monthly paymenl IS based on a capitalized cost of $28.662 for a total of monthly payments 01 $10.776 Your payments
may be higher or lower OpllOn to purchase at lease end for $21.805 ···FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $499. PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT-
AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $1,500 FOR A TOTAL OF $2,549 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1993 Fleetwood. $35.185 MSRP including
deslinallOn charge Monthly payment IS based on a capltahzed cost of $30,357 for a total 01 monthly payments 01 $11.976 Your payments may be lower or higher
Opllon II) purchase at lease end lor $22 448 Taxes hcense. IIl1e lees and Insurance extra You must take retail delivery out of dealer stock by 6130/93 GMAC must
approve lease Mileage charge 01 S 10 per mile over 30,000 miles Lessee pays excessive wear and use See your partlclpaling dealer for quahflcalion details

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@o@@@@@@@@
: Read, Then Recycle "__TowN ~

C@@@@@@@@O@@~@OO@@@@@CO

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.
IION.J:~:OO; Now At All Stores ==

AT.:. I"'OOD~~rAR.~
FREE CUSTOMER .. ., r JI;, ~~·_·l1li1_ NA_

·1\lI_,lIlOlG Uvonla 18975 Mlddlebelt Rd _'~~:IR (313) 61~210
·'IQII_OlGIQCllII

JUST ADD
W6TER

The Garden Stone- fbuntain Kit by UNILOCK" is the perfect
fuWihing touch for your yard and comes complete WIth pump, fJ1teJ;
sprayer, liner and blocks. It's easy to assemble and requires no
special tools or extra materials. Garden Stone· can also be used to
build tree rings, garden borders or walkway edging. Available in
Sand, Grey, Brown or Charcoal.

Kit 1Ddudes: PumP. f1Iter,hner, fountain nng & Ganlen Slone-
blocks fora 14" H!ghx85· DlameterpoolS599.00 + tax

Delivery Included· Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw& UVUlgSton

GARDEN STONE®
FOUNTAIN KIT

~ • 12591 Emel'8OD Dz: • Brighton, MI 48116

(313) 437-7037 1:1ale

Dl,ngersOIl
Whee/in' Dea/in' Days!

The tractor with a lifetime warranty!
Why settle for anything less!

Most Models in Stock!
1992 & 19931s

Clean & New

PLUS ••• NO MONEY DOWN

DEER CREEK SALES
1540 Unn Rd., Williamston

Between Williamston & 1-96,
1ml west on Unn Rd.

(517)655-1788
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sot. 9-3

I,
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Business Briefs
CINDY JAKEY. brokerofHeI1tage Real Estate/BeUer Homes and Gar

dens announced two sales associates earned membership In the Better
Homes and Gardens Real Estate service 1992 Medalllon Club. Mem-
bership Is awarded to those sales associates who achieved resldenUal
sales and llsUngs sold volume of $1 milllon or more during 1992.

HeI1tage Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens sales associates
who achieved $1 mJ1l1onIn resldentlal sales and llsUngs sold volume in-
clude: PAULA TATUM-FENN and DENNIS ZAfIMIT.

"Better Homes and Gardens Medalllon Club recognizes supeI10r
achievement In resldenUal real estate marketing here In the Millord
area: saldJakey. "These sales associates are outstanding professionals
because each of them executes with near flawless determlnatlon the
sound fundamentals of sales success. and Is dedicated to providing ex-
ceptional customer service." she said.

Paula Tatum-Fenn has also earned the Top Producer of the Year
award from HeI1tage Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens Milford of-
flce and was Inducted Into the 1992 "President's Club" of Western
Wayne oakland County Association of Realtors at a special Awards Din-
ner on Fr1day March 5. 1993.

UNDA BANKS ORO. Northvllle resident and award-winning arUst.
has been elected the Chairperson of the Michigan Water Color Society.
The Society Is the foremost water-media organtzatlon In the state. com-
posed of approxlmately 500 members. among whom can be found some
of the top unlverslty-aflUJated Professors and also nationally recognlze<1
practlcloners of water media

Since 1987. Unda has been the recipient of 23 state and national
awards for her palnUngs. many of which are watercolors. Her work Is
quite reallstlc with strong abstract qualities and often deals with the fig-
ure. Undals also currently servlng on the UnJversltyofMlchlganAlumni
Board of DIrectors as the Representative of the School of Art. Last fall
LInda was honored by the University of Michigan School of Art as an

- "Alumni Success Stoty" and invited back to speak to students. faculty.

and alumni at the annual reunion.
She Is a 15 year resident of Northvllle and a 20 year resident of Michl-

gan. but was born and raised In Pleasant Grove. Utah. a small town just
south of Salt Lake City. Some of her paintings relate directly to her west-
em heI1tage. combining portions of her mother's journal with old family
Images that swvtve from pioneer urnes. Llnda's husband. Ken. Is the
Treasurer and Controller of Kelly services. headquartered in Troy. They
have two sons. Jason and JusUn, stUdents at the University of Michl·
gan, and a daughter, KrlsUn. a freshman at Northvllle HJgh School

KAREN WOODRUFF and PEGGY GETTO of JA Delaney and Com-
pany ofNorthvllle attended the 25th annual conyentlon ofAll Points Re·
location Servlce. March 17-21 In San Antonio. Texas where they re-
ceived tralnlng on serving the special needs of indMduals and famllies
relocating from one city to another.

Delegats wre members of the All PoInts Relocation service. an inter-
natlna1 real estate referral and markeUng network of nearly 400 inde-
pendent real estate ftnns throughout the U.S. and Canada which coop"
erate InasslsUng transferred famllles with the sale of one home. purch-
ase of another. and other moving-related services. JA Delaney and
Company represents All Points In the Detroit Western Wayne County
area.

Ms. Woodruff reported '1lle convention marked the silver anntver-
sary of All Poltns and featured speclallzed sessions and workshops for
brokres. relocation directors and sdales assoclates."

sumers may purchase the BI1ghter Home Ideas Book and Brighter
Home Ideas Video. The 12Q-page. full-color book hlghllghts hundreds of
Andersen Feature WIndow combinations designed to ftll a home with
light and beauty. In addltlon. pracUcal advice on how to work with ar-
chitects. builders and banks Is Included. The BI1ghter Home Ideas video
compliments the book by bringing Andersen Feature Windows to llfe.
shOwing Ught-lnSplred plans for Iwmeowners to Incorporate into their
own homes. ThIs special pI1ce Is effective immediately and conUnues
through May 31.

SCAG GEAR-DRIVE RIDER

One local retaller. 11MBERLANE, Novl has joined the Andersen Win-
dow center program for 1993. ThIs specla1lzed resource center Is de-
Slgned to be a one-stop location for consumers undertaklng remodeling.
new construction or replacement projects with windows. patio doors or
roof Windows.

In addition to providing expert advice to consumers. Andersen Win-
dow Centers are offering a speclal purchase. For only $1.95 each. con-

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

witt Nurt1}uillt iKtrurb

It's hard to
learn anything

on Monday
:when you didn~

eatanything
on SUnday
Last year we fed

millions of hungry
people in

the United States.
You can help us. We're
The Salvation Army.

Do IIYourself.
Do IIRighi With
UnlL.OCK ®
Add beauty and value to your home with
elegant and durable UNI[OCK~products.
Build your own:
• PATIO • STEPS
• POOL DECK • WALU
• DRIVEWAY • PLANTERS
• WALKWAY • TREERINGS
This is one of the best investments you will
ever make. All UNllOCK~products come
with a lifetime guarantee.

SUMMER IS GREAT
LEARNING TIMEI

o Refreshing Learning Training
foral! ages- ..}

WEHRLI PERFORMANCE TRAINING
:; to catch up. or move ahead ...

;: '*' Reading '*' Math fOI
. '" School readiness ~': '*' Advanced student proficiency il ~
; Personalized by certified. ,e III '"
*' caring teachers. ~i
~ '0 Convenient '0 Affordable )
, '0 Comfortable '0 Nice! ---=---1

Enroll by June 15.1993 Call Now! 347-1555 ;
and save 120.00 on
Enrollmentl Pine Ric:lgeCenter

24283 Novl Road
Novl. Michigan 48375

4_ " A:..
4. .... ::JI;D,.Jit~

•• - tt.... h~ _

• Step by step Instlllctions avo,l- 7
able to help you creote your pov>ng \\
proleets V,deo Instlllct,ons also
a'lOllable (S20 refundable depoSit)
Complete hne of installation eqUlp- •
ment a'lOl:able for rent

Un'lD"K~~In.... ... . ,fREE· Do-It
'-Yourself Seminar

saturday, June 5, 1993
Begins 10am. Call to Reserve-

Limited Space
--& .. ..,.. ";

12591 Emerson Dr • Bnghton MI48116 313437 7037
KenSington Rd (exit 151) off of 1-96 •
South on KenSington to Emerson Dr • ~
Mon F" 7 am - 5 30 p.m • Sot 8 - 12 noon ~

A great way to go.
RedCarpef
Lease.

RED TAG
SALE
ON

USED CARPET

Mercury Topaz GS

ALL REDTAG
USED CARPET
$1.00 sq. yd.

NOW $242ONLY A MONTH FOR 24 MONIIIS
Look Into a Red Carpet Lease equipment and safety features. Whatever
through Ford Credit. Why are more and your reasons, you'll find a Red Carpet Lease
more people choosing to lease their cars, from Ford Credit is a great way to go.
instead of buying them? Maybe it's because Topaz GS with Package 354R
leasing often involves a .-- __ ~~~~---.., Includes: • Air Conditioner
lower down payment and • Electiic Rear Window
lower monthly payments Defroster • Deluxe Luggage
when compared to traditional Rack. AM/FM Stereo
financing for the same term. Cassette Radio. Aluminum
Or because there's no worry Wheels • Front Center
about resale hassles at Armrest • Electric Decklid
trade-in time. Or even .and Fuel-Filler Door
because you can drive a Releases • light Group
newer car, with the latest • And much more!

The Ar1thlMtlc

Monthly Lease Payment ..•.....•...... 1M2
Number 01Months 24
RelundalM SGcurily Deposrt ••••........ '250
cash Down Paymert •.....•......... '0,000
Tolal Amourt Due at InceJ:C!Qn '.2
T0Ia! Amourt 01Payments .•••••••.... 'IlOl
T0Ia! Mileage AlkMeci H,OOO
Mileage Charge owr 30,000 •.$.if ,. .... One Day Only. Sat. June 5th

9am-9pm

Incredible Savings on
PADDING

WHY PAY FOR THE WHOLE CAR WHEN YOU ONLY WANT
tWO YEARS, WORTH Lessee may have the optoon but IS nol obIogated to purchase the

• vehICle at lease end at a pnce O8gOloatedWllh the dealer at lease
Slgntng Refundable secunty depoSIt hrst month's lease payment end down payment due at lease mcephon
Lessee IS responsobl8 '01' excess wear and tear Lease subfecllO cred" approval and InsurabilIty as defennlned by
Fon:t Credot Lee58 payment Includes t.tle use tax and IlC8Ilse lees

Cash Only. Must take carpet at the time of
purchase. Our showroom will be closed for
this Incredible sale.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST R MILES
EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437·8146
5 min. Wesl of 12 Oaks Mall EXI1155 off 1·96

Open Mon.• Sat 9am • 9pm

I1l1mP 11&:tt-\N\~'" '31'11111;'"GO\.~~O~~ r 1",,,,,,,,1 ,
~",~ &b \,

FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY ~'
2798 E. Grand River" Howell. Michigan 546·2250
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To place your classified ad:
Brll1llon Pinckney, or Hartland \313! 227-4436
HowelvFowlerVllle ..•••....•....•..•• 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
Northvill&'Novi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIvIngslon County 'i5171548'2°OO
South Lyon area · 313 437·2011
Milford area 313 685-1507
NorthVlll&'Novi area ..........•..•.... 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton,Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervJlle \51i546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area •••...•.....•.......••.. 313 685-7546
NorthVlII&'Novi area ..•............... 313 349-3627

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-n7 -666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

> ~ ~ ..
/ <'f~..4 .........t-. .. <:-&~1

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Flint•~:i:QVer79,000
Y<'circulation
c:;".very week
viS ..... ~.. t ":-... "' .....

I---'-~-...Il..--{w Pontiac
••Lansing

Area covered by I ~ ....~~........-"'........__............
Green Sheet East, .. .", 'J' > ," ,< , "

Green Sheet West, •
3 Shoppers ~n Arbor

I I

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items offered In thiS

'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly thaI. free to those
respondIng ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
hstlngs. but restncls use to
reSidential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for acllons
between 1n:llViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by placIng
your 'Absolutely Free' ad nol
Ialer than 3'30 p m Fnday for
next week publicatIOn

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy "3.50 .......•..... 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets _.151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies. , 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line '1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
OffICe/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance .. , 010
Day CarelBabysitting .... '.' 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over "1,000 240
Autos Under 11,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
Federal Fair Housin~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .........•......................

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County press.)
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

A QIIlWIlll wvldow axnpany n
Bnghlon is looking for an
expenenced dllY8f WIIh COL
Iicanse. We oller a 00fllIllI"'Ie
~ in wag&II 8Ild benelilI.
1«J'In person at W88lIlervww
WIildow, 5936 Fold Ct BrV!m
(313)227~.

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

~ EnipIoyer~

Helpful ~
ATTENTION STU>ENTS

SUMMER JOBS AVAlABlE

Several opelll/lgi lor general
llIbonIrs, IS&8lIlblels, rur=a W8I8house help. III lime.

TIPS
days & allernoonl. Call
(313)227414 EOE

ATIOOIONI Well es18bll&hed
irm himg lor U a p8I1.
c:n. in our Customer

Depl ~uarw-.
~& Iletllh.

• If you have an nnng, no expenence
neceslary, leveral poIllIOnS
available. For intelYl8W call

item with an Mon-Fn. 12. (313)227-6650.
AUTO body llldlnlc:Ien, exper.

unusual spelling, ienced, b' My shop. =:
live wagel wllh bene II•.
Ken.inYlon MOlor.,

be prepared to
(313)437'" 63.

AUf0ll)1IVE 1iCHS

spell it out to the GENERAL SERVICE
TECHNJaAHS

operator. We want =Ing ~ ..r Dealt,
lor experienced 1l1li

C*'I6ICl \8ChnaInI. ~iulon

to make sure plus benefill. Conlld Tom.
(3t3)6204-2700.
AUTO mechaniC, must be

everyone knows IXpenenced In exhaual, pIp8
bending. brakes, Iront end
/!lPIR. lI1UIl hM own tool&.

what it is. Eic. PlY a benef'k ~ .
l*'IOfI at AM WIIIrI, W.
GnInd RMIr, Bnghbl

""'

GREAT LAKES
BANCORP

IUnan ~ Depl
401 E. ~ St.

ktI M1«, Ii. 48104

Equal 0pp0rUIi1y EmJ*lyer

BRICKIbloc:kla>'er, full DIM,
$GAY. (511)S4W748

BUSteS EXECUTIVES

Our oompq ill8I/Chilg b' fie
beat mlllIg8lnent i1 fie region 10
IIIIf 0lI' riw¥ acquIed oIb in
.. lIIIL • you hM IOlnIiYe
mwgemenl ex~, the_ 10 I8CN\, .. mnge
and support a natlona"
i,lImaticlflll &aiel ~
.. lorwaId IIIIIM: PO Box
237, NlM. .. 48376.
CALl alP.I. whether you',e
IockrG b' • ~, pfilime
IJll'l'Or1 Of • Ulime flOIl'OIl wifI
oppcnnty b' IdmonenI. No
axpenenoe. S5 10 S6 1* hr. Cell

. (313)380-1700. 81m. 10 8pm.
CAMP POSITION'S MiIIbIe b'
aIII& ,.... C*IlP In Ulden ...
How u.w. WIIIImt ~,

In~·~~""",
FCll' IClIlkdon and .... CII
(313)~7.

A~ + +
If In ?•

101 N.lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685-8705

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career,

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency,

Readership
Market

Make Up5,. ,
35%
~
19%
s~
10%

GreenSheet
Readers

84~
74%
n%
70%
1~
74%

Education
,same~,SC!lOOt ~_
High school graduate

',5ant<OlJege ,
College graduate

~post~
Post-graduate degree

Occupation
,~flloltssioMI, T~

sales
. Ckricel

service
Total White COllar
Total Blue Collar

2~
11%
1~
8%
61~
35%

~
73%
~
82%

14~
75%

How to read the above figures: Market Make Up IS
the percent of adults in the PMA; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those v.t.o read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXAMPlE: 35% of the workers in the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet
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Super Crossword

ACROSS
1Btazllan

IOCC4Ir star
500 agr.en·

house job
10 "Stammln'

sam-olthe
PGA

15 Room In a
Spanish
house

ltT.I-
20 Lana

Turnefs
home stat.

21 Pod or psych
follow.,

22 Coagulal.
23 Wax
24 J.ans labric
25 Digs lor ore
26 French roast
27 Palm

cockalOO
2t Early autos
30 Archltect's

scheme
31 Long·dme

heavywelghl
champion
Joe

32 Comels and
melears have
them

340awn
godd8$S

36 Gradlllld
completely

38 Clothes or
cover slarter

41 Caviar
42 Columbus

sailed Irom
here

44 Type ol lion
or horse

45Chartes
Dutton
SItcom

48 French poetI
novenst LouIS

50·- Heaven·
(1931 song)

52 Jockey who
rode4.n9
I 2

19

n-I--t--t-
zrl--+---f--,

, ~ I' ~ .,

...·I'!1. .. ~

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

II ELECTRICIAN journeymen

• •

!

__ It$_W_*_ warUd. Experiencedin re&iden-GenenII tiIlL (511)223-7218

B.ECTRONC ASSfJIllERS

DIlECT CIlIt IidI lor seniols,
fulllpart-bme, all shills. Court
Yard Manor of WIXom. cell
(313)669-3224 Janie or caI
(313)669-7417 Nz.

Great hours I Work full or
pert-Wne cbse III heme. Experi-
\lllCI8 recpred. CaI rr1W.

AOIA
(313)227·1218DIlECT C8I8 work8Is lor QIOI4l

home in Milford. All shifts
BVlilabIe. MORe . ~.
or wiI rain. $5.25-~. CaI
Dun at (313)684-2159 or Rrte
at (313)4n-52ai

EXP. daiy mikar needed lor
large daiy, $6.00 l1l'i hr. pus
beilefiS. (517)548-0087.

DRIVER 0 poII1lS. Chauffell
license. III drMl smal car htwIlIr. E~PERIENC~D Chrys.ler
Knowledge of Metro Detroct d~/eIectricaJ lIlch/llCian.
-.ry Kenmg10n MoIDrs Avaiaille III s1ert mmtldlUlly.
(313)437..4163. • Apply; John Colone Chrysler

~ Dodge. 1295 E. JoI.36.
OUNKIN Donuts IS seeking PIildo1ey.
mictlight help III the FowleMII8
lIE. Immecll8tly.(51~ ===~-:-:_-=-
CBrol EXPERIEHCB> bnck layer. Pay
EARN whie you learn. /8SPOl"8I" COIlIIll8IlSIRU with tx;l8rience.
ble Individuals who are CaI aIlIlr &pm. (313)437-1.
inl8l8Sllld 11 a c:ookirG po.' EXPERENCED hU slyllst wI
sin Apply in person atb Road cien1llle IuI WHouse between 2-5pm. 5341 • or pert-tme. .
IlnghIon Road. BIoomield .,.. (313)363-0m.

EASY workl Excellent pay I EXPERENCED rough tram ..
Assemble proda at heme. CaI needed. CaI (517)223-0208.
IDII he 1(800)467-5666 ExL 610.
EDUCATIONAL Sales. Work .. FACTORY ..
Ioc:aIIy w/pnnlS. ~ & the ACCEPTING applications lor
community. Teaching back· HoweI based plastICS Iaaoly.
around helpU. SaJaIY. benel"dS, Exc. tlppllRlNly MerMlonus pay
ftexille houIs. (313)47&-5497. incenbve. Assembly. mac/line
ElDERlY IlIdy needs IlIdy dnver operdlII. ITlIlIInlI/ handing.

: lor short .... (313)348-1595 Now hiring lcr II ShIf1S. For
, ELECTRK:IANS helper wanllld. ~___ - -a. S ...""". 2~ \11(' in Ill6ldenlIII ., ......... ..-.... _M'lI
. (517)223-~ . SpeQali&1S. 1(800)738-2400.

ADIA
The Employment People

442-7800
No Fee

F~TORY flOSi'n MiIble.
(517)546-(6C5.FACTORYJOBS

ADIA has factory
Jobs available for
3 shlftsl Many do
not require
experience, Just
reliabilityI

• Brighton
• Howell
• Whitmore Lake

~
ADIA

313227-1218

GENERAL
LABORERS

'5 an hr.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

NlM. FarmotlglOn & WIxom AlMa
PropefIDR~
,..S""'.Av.......

C.I TODAY lorom"'-"

"'..-
(

adS

5 Disen·
cumber

• Rrst wornan
10 SWImthe
Englsh
Channel

7Wlndow
sec:tlons

• Home Slale
ol JIm
Backus

tThr .. llme
CyYoung
award wlnner

10 Four·dme
AFC leadlng
rusher

11 Btushor
head starter

12 Headng
vessels

13 Spheres ol
combat

14 Prelix
meaning
·abnormar

15 Young
haddock

16 BasebaU
blothers'
surname

17 French
novelst

18 Aconite
2e Record

horne run
star

31 Memorize
33Charglld

atom
35 Cornda

cheers
37 "-and

Sympathy"
38 Padsserte

worker
3tWearaway
40 Chanenglld
42 Volcano on

Martinique
43 Make bare or

clear
45·-0ays·

(1985 movie)
46 DIana loved
10 II 12 13 1
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FAST CASH
FOR THE SUr.wER1

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WELCOIE

Work do&e III home. Many idl6
40 hauls a week. Imm8dilIe
openings for the follOWing
pcUJans:

PRESS OPERATORS
WAREHOUSE
ASSBIllY

GENERAL LABOR
MACHN: SHOP

PACKAGNG

Temp-Med Insurance. Cash
Bonuses. Hoidey P1¥. Oveltrne
P8¥.

UIIONIA (313)464-2100
SOU1lf=I8.D (313)352·1300

AU3URN HUS (313)373-7500

NEVER A FEE

SNEllHl
PERSONNa SERVICES

FAST ~ consumer eleo-
tonlCI mlll'l~ c:ompeny
seeks qualified purchaslngl
i'1VenlClly lISSlStlI'Il SentI rtl6UI1\8
III Ilimqo Products tAlrp. 7258
KensinglOn Ad. Bnghton MI.
48116. AD! Malllnall ManlIQer
FIRST Bapllst Church. 6235
Rlcken Rd., needs mature
0ItS-.n I*'Oll III work in fleir
child care cent.. Ful tme
pas .... Man Thru Fn. 10 III 6pm

~

ot summer htlp) Call
13 2895 before 1.30 and

Resume.
FOlMDRY Workers needed lor
No~LC!lf!l~ny. $S 10 start.
(51~.

GENERAL OFFICE

Maan. rtIItIIlIe I*'Oll lor smaI
fast·p8Q!d offiCe. located In
MIbd. BookkeepIng slGll and
IltianCed knowtedge of Word·
Perfect III'Id Lou IequIred Pay
ccmmensUII\8 WItt expenence.
Send ,.ume 10: POBox 307.
Wfonf Ml 48381
GENERAL remodeling Ieborer
wanted. Expenence preferred
(313)87&-2640=~~exp. & reIerInceI. $7.75hr. +
medicII. I!lImoon & mlCfn9lt
shil kdt 11 J*IO" belWIen
8-5pm .UOn.·Fn. It: Rhe1ech.
1500 E. Norft TIIIl1InI. ~
rntlII lMlI.

• F S

MACHINIST·lathe hand/gnnder
hand. expenence 1l8C8SSIIl')'. can
(517)548-3373 ~:3Opm.

__________ MACHINIST for non·smoking
madllne shop. Need expenence

GRINDER HAND on CNC lathes. mlrlual and mils
SURFACE Top wages III'Id benefi1S. stoady

woI1t No au1omOlIVe business
Experience on b1uepnnt detail Af¥t at: 1100 Grand Oaks,
and gages. Par1ler gmder. Ford Howell, near the Ice Arena.
andGU queity awards. Devs MATUlE Grt Fnday, pen-tme.
1-275 & 10 mill. FIII'I'lIing~ Ii1Is good typing skills a pkls. WIXOm
(313)47 ....5150. lIE. i:8Illon (313)900000O.

HAIlSTYLlST. Ful or pen·tlme.• you enjoy WOlIung WIlt people MEAT coun18r & dell hel~
c:aII (517)546-8520 Guaranteed needed. exp. preIemld. h:dY.
$6.00 an hou' ClMin1llle waoo.l MlCldletown Market, 558()"' E.
HAIl Stylist needed lor busy Grand RNer. Howell
NcM Fantasbe Sarns. full or _-------.,
IBl-tlme.Guranteed$600per
hr.. plus commission, peld PURCHASING
vacation. Call Kathy at ASSISTANT
(3t3)422-5820.

• Entry Level
HARD worlung dependable • Must have Purchasing
c:arpeters helper lor summer & Manufactunng
employment. (517)546·8208 Background
kIIve message. • Knowledge of Blueprints
I£LP wanllld W1lh IlICk up WCk. • Plymouth Area
No heavy ~. (517)646-9ll61 Call Today!

~ WOLVERINE
~~ STAFFING

CI..EANm 358·4270
(313)3lD-2030

GRINDER HAND
SURFACE

Expenenco on b1uepnnt detail
and gages. Par1ler gnnder. Ford
andGU queity aWards. Devs
1-275 & 10 mill. FamlIIllI~ Ii1I
(313)47 ....5150.

lNIlSCAPE-LAWN CARE
Do you have exp III flese areas?
• you enpf lh& work and want b
grow III an. aggr8SSMl c:ompaly.
C.gJ1 (313)685-0123 Trt7f Clagg
Inc.

No expenence -.ry. inll1&-
diate openings available.
4Ohrs.hvk. plus benefi1s. Millord.
(313)684-0555.

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

Qualex. a national wholesale photofinlsher. IS
currently seeking a profeSSional, outgoing IndiVIdual
as Markebng Coordinator for thelf Novi FaCIlity. This
person must have excellent computer skills
(preferable on the Mcintosh WIth expenence In Excel
and presentabon software) Organlzabonal skills.
people Skills, and oommunlcabon skills are also
ossenbal for thiS poslbon The Ideal candldate must
be project onented, a team player and must be able
10 work nexlble hours
We o"er a fnendly working enVlronmont and
excellent company paid benofits Indudlng
• Health and Life Insurance
• Dental and VISIon Insurance
• Paid Vacabon
• Paid Holidays (10 total)
• Short and Long Torm Disability Programs
Interested IndIViduals may send a resume including
salary history to:

auALEX, INC. 43045 W. MINE MILE RO.
NORTHVILLE MI481.7

ATTN: HUMAN RESOURCE OEPARTMENT

755 m E77S s

Thursday. June 3, 1993--<iREEN SHEET EAST-$-O

An Equal Oppcxtumty Em~er

1{f)(J~fJ 1)I~f)I)I~I~l~f)f)I{I~(J1~()ll
,,1f)llI{

If you are a student looking for a summer job,
you cq,nplace your ad in this space JU~~ 16/17
and June 23/24. The best part of all - It s
FREE. Please limit your ad to three lines and
call us by 3:30 pm Friday.

This newspaper hereby offers the oppo~unity ~or
young persons seeking employmen~to list !h~.lr
names and skills. But assumes no responsibility for
the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the
responsibility of the parties involved.

Northville 348·3022
Novi 348·3024

Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437·4133

Milford 685·8705
Brighton 227·4436

Fsnsa s 7



~REEN SHEET EAST-Thtnday. June 3. 1ee3

11...-
ACCOUNT 1lS'.

AIDwNe MIl .... neecled
~. PrMlW IIjl8l*C8 11
cknIile IIIIdicII IqUIpIIlenl •
,*". 20-40% lIMI InvoIvId.
0ulIade .... Send IIIUflII lD.
AIn. HumwI R8Icu1:8I, P.O.
h 57'0.IInghaln. 1 48116.
0eIIrIe lor I8IUIll8I 7. EOE

APPOIHTIrlEHT $5.00
III tw, proit Ihrmg, boIIlMI,
no •• 1... (313)227·6858,
Man..fn. lUpm.
AVON. &n up lD 50%. CII
(313)3$&6.

ltU.UTED IIlCOl1II. TolIlI lime
WELDERS. Fu. lime. Exp«' t8ecIom . ...., & Ipor15 h1eIs.
I8nOlId n ~ In! "'K> weidrlll 2A Iv. IIl8II8Q8 (3131*-1043.
For QJSlom metal lab plant
WIXDtIl. (313)348-77liO ""'G~RE"""A""T-.-g-en-lI-m-a""'ke-gr-ea~1_______ ~. Atw tw tnIinlng.

YOU're _ klr anyhng. We're
WORKERS NEEDED looking tor people who like

ASAP people & who 1M lD YiIlIk herd.
We' otIer leJibIe In. & the

IJg/lt IIldushll ~ needed. D8y 0\lIl0IU1IIY lD grow Yd1 • long
& alIemoon shifts avaiabIe, pIua establIShed real estale firm.
overtime call (313)2274868 Re_aUy World Alder,
EOE (51~70.

!£SLOP'S • Ioolclng klr flI'II IS d ~ dI1lIIm lD .tay IlllIIIt
... ~ $6.00 pet Iv. lD IlaI1 wi" ~ Iuds and .... hIM •

B
us benefill. lor Novi cell aner WIfI excellent income?
13)34H090 &h. W.. or klr PI8Ise c:aI lor II fie dMB

'vonlS (313)522·1850 "'r •. (313)437'7889.
UanetL ..;......;....------

NEED cheerful, Imaginative:
ambkluS aales p8IIOII klr new
1IlIII1unl&a, aet own petI-trne
hr•• CommiSSion & bonu •.
(313)437-6121 IBM 1Il8II8Q8.

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate ASSOCiates. A limited number of sales
paslllOns are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For addltlon.1 Information re- fa
gardlng benefits, call for confl·
dentlal Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career ....,
Development 851·5500. ,'~~ ~

A CAREER IN
REAL

ESTATE
NEVER

LOOKED
BETTER.

Join us at our next
Prudential Real Estate
Alliiales Career
Session and we'll show
you why. Sealilg is
limKed, so RSVP today
DATE: June 30
TIME: ....:,.7.::,00::-__
PLACE: Brighton
130 W. Grand RIVer

The Prudential ~
Preview Properties

Call
Bob Scribner
313·220-0000

..

New
Opportunity

Real Estate
Agents Wanted
Call Nancy Forbes

for confidential
interview:

century 21 H.E-F.
(313) 231·5000

PAl TRONIX. CuslDIn« I8MC8,
tIfNt olb III 1.Jwlastln Countj.
FleXible hour.. lletler than
IY8IlIQ9 n:ome. Part-trne & ...
*ne ~ avaiIBbIe. C8II klr
111e~ Uon.fn 12 lD 5pm
(313)227-4193

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A "REAL JOB"
Ou< ptOgrams Me! support
sYltem ..... 10 effectNe. we
guarant.. you a minimum
......... InCOIYIe 01 125.000
With unlimited potential
DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUT\IRE. CAlL ME TOOAY('I
carolyn Balley 34U43O •
NoWNorthvI/I. Atea 0< KJllhy
O·n.,11 664·1065 ·MlIlord
Ar.a

bk about our
"FREE TRAINING"

Progrllm

REAL ESTATE ONE

HYGIENIST needed for Our
non-I/llOlQng olI'lC8. Thurs ......
4pm.·9pm., .ome Sal.,
8lITI.·lpm. (3131227-4224.

II CHARGE Nurse.. At. you
I8lIkIng a ~ pofeaaiiqI

•• ~ DeIUI ~~~.;:
11ll!ong l8IIlI C8I8 f8ciity wifI an!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ emphaSia on rehUli18lion &
IllerdlSCipli""Y resident CIIlI.

DENTAl .... ~ hrV :: ~ ~ CllIIilgeney
week. Experience a must. RN or LPN. Cd~~
BnghlDn area. (313)227·7069 or 1IldY: ~ of HowllI.

1333" W. Grand RMlr. Horel t,[
SAlES person needed WIth ~DENT=Al~tont:---olb=--pllBOO----:lor~48&43.
expenence. Pleue call at quallty-orienled. computenzed '::":':=::":'=:::-:~~~
(313)227~ prevenllYe praclJC8. Compu1er CHIROPRACTIC INSURANCE

IJq). IU(lllIl&llld (prri/r Command BILLING. Exp. r~~on;.u
SySlem) WIfI general tonl olli:e aecetariaI. inaunn:e IliIIing (a
expo a must. WalleJbenefils nuQ, 1lIlU8, I8IiaIM fl8'IOIl,
COIMI8Il6U11te WI1h abhIs and nul be h8nIwaIIfer & depend-
expo Nor1hYiIe. (313)3494210. able. (517)548-2560

AREVOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training • National
~ Greal Office.
Expenenced agents Ask
about our 100% program

In NorthvillelNovl.- call
Chuck Fast al

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect the best'

REAL Esll1lll can be .... ag8I1l
I No cold ~' lal.mq or open

hou&45. We povide eI aaIes
1Iada, r8nIng and IUPPOIl Cd
~ary .... al Help-U-5ell in
Ilng\llDn (313)m-2191

Be HoPPlI!
Spring 15 Hel'€!!

~ .. .301 /t'illlrior DecotdlJ3 ..us
AIr Cond1ionng 30l JInltlrIaI SeMce . 448=' Sodrog & ClNrw1g ~ ~ MmterwiCe· .~
Appliance 5eMce 3C» LAwn M..- Repai' 4S3
Aquanurn M&Ill9lWlC8 .310 UnoIotm'T1e 454
Arc:ht1ec1lre • • • .313 Umouslne ServIce .• •... 4S6
Aspha/t 314 lock ServIce 457
Aspha/t SeaIcooDIJ3 317 Ma<::Mery 460
A:TI . 316 Mam. ServIce 461
~ ruck Ropu& 321 =..SeMees ~
AWT1IIlQS 322 ~ ••• 464
BadgM. SIgns. Engramg .32S MollIe Home 5ervIco 465
Basemonl Wa~ 326 ~ 468
BaI!1llJl> ReMtshing .329 Musac lnsN:&n 46Q
Boeyde Mamlena_ 331 MuslcaJ Jnon.menl RepU ..• 472
Bnck. Block & Cement .333 New Home 5eMces 473
BuoIdong Inspoc\on . .334 0lIIc:e EquipmenI & ServIce 476
~ . .m P~allng .500
BuIdozina . 338 PesI conlJd ... ..501
~lFI:e AIann • .341 PhoIoaraphy • .504
Business MacIIne Repai' 342 Piano 1'llIlir'9'fIeIUf
Cablnelry & Fotmlca. 345 ReftnIaNng. • • 50S
CarpenIJy 346 PIuloring ..• •. .508
Carpel c~ & Oyerog • .349!'klm1lo1li " ••• .509
carpetlrslda\on & RepU 360 PoMr Wuhlng .511
ca""'lJ3 FIowIs, _ Buidngs.. .. .512

party P'.arnng 3S3 Pool Water DeIvery ... .513
Cau4lang InlenOllExllInor 354 Pools . . .516
CeiIong W,,", . 357 Rec:teational Vehcle ServIce .517
Corarnoa\larllle me 358 ReInlIeralon. .520
CIwnney c~ Building & RolIcf GtI'dinll . .521

Repalr 361 Rocl!nl)'SkIIJ3 .... • 524
Clock Repaw 362 RuIlbosh Romc:ovaJ 525
CIoseI Sys1llmS & ClrgarItztn 3115 5aIl SorNIIna .528
CornpoJOr sates & ServIce. 366 Sassoi-. saw (Kri,.
ConsbucDon Equopmen1 • 369 Shatpenwlg. • . .529
Oedcs'Palbs .370 Sa-vwlndow Repoi" ..532
~ . . • .371 Sea ... Constuc:IIon •• .533
0esIgn Serilc:e 373 SepIlc Tanks .• .536
DesIitop PIJlJIishklg • .374 5eMlg .. . • . .537
Coon & S8Mce 377 SewIng MachIne RopU .540
Dr.PdfI8SIS'pclO\I8IS& Shlppiilg & Pacbgoilg..541 IIc.ea""ll 378 SIgns •• .544 BasemeIt
DressrnakW1g & TUcring • ..381 Snow RerocNW '" ..... ..545
Drywal .... 382 SoltrEnergy. .. .. .548111_
89Ctnca.1. ~ 40&=~. .54Q \.0 ...... "' ........... '"=~ 'i\~~~~'" Pi.,
Extenor Cl8aIWlg 40S ToIevtsIorNCMladdCB . .553

Fences 40ll Tent RenlaI . .. .556 .,.,.,.,.,=~,....---=-':"'"7;""'7'" ~~;:;;;;;;::::::::::::;FIIlIl1ClIl f'lanrwlg 40ll Tree Serilc:e. .. .557
FireplacIl Enc:Iostns 412 Trenc:ling .... .. .560
Floor S8Mce . 413 Trud<ing .. • ..561
FI6TlIC8S InstalledoRepUed 416 TypctWriW Repair • • .564
Flmilln Bukklg, Frisling. Typing .... ...... .... ..565
Repau 417 ~tery • .s68

Garage Door RepaIr 420 V........ . . ..569
Garages 421 VIdeo T-.q ServIce .572
GlasS ~ 424 W~ .. • • .578
Greenhous8SlSlrlo 425 Wal Wahilg . . .573
Gu1kn 428 WIllh8r~ Repu !i77
Handyman WF 42llWI. CcndItIonilg . .580
Haulor9C1ean Up . 432 Wa. Weed ConIroI ••• • .581
HeaIlnWCodinll • 433 W~ SerW» . . . .584
Homo Salely -. 436 Weldklll .565
Houseclo>aring SeMce U7 Wel Orting. • . . . . .. . .588
Income TllX • 440 WIndows & Saeena . .. . . ..569
InsUalOn . .. .441 Wrec:ker SerW» • ... • .. .590
Insurance . 443 WIndow WalilJ3. . .. . .591
I"","nee ~a:>hY 444 Word I'rocilloIUlg •• • •..•• .5115
Anyone Provldlllg '600 00 or more In malenal and/or labor
for rOSldenbal remodeling, constructIOn or repall' IS requored
by slale law to be licensed

-INDEX - R & R As\hIII Paving Dnveways
& p8I1ong 101&, I'IlSIden\J81 &
commerCIal. Free esllmales.
(313)887-603.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
AI work owner supervtsed
'All Walt Guaranteed'

Free Estimates
SPECIAL RATES

THRU MAY!

887-4626

FATHER & Son driveway
seeling. Free esbmalll. CllIck
fI'ling . & driveway edging
1lCilded, IQ8CIIIize In 11IIlden1la1.
(517)548-Z655.

BAS E MEN T
WATERPROOFING. 30 years
wal8IprOOfing expen~e.~ rales.
(313)4$8807.

GARY SPARKS
CONSTRUCTION

Basements & foundalions lIIIder
lOUI' IXBang house.
F100r ~ & '-:rndl.,.;·.....IlI""'llI.

~ Il1&UI9d

22 YEARS e~licensed &. ChIImey J. Sa I.. EIIetr Ic POND DREDGING SpeciaJist
,..,.-' Licensed and Insured. Free Tum low or wedand 8I8lIS illD

=,buider. il~' .....fV, esbmates. Reasonable lates. decorative sWlmmll19 or fish
C81ings. (~ UcI/IlJ & -. (31~ nI8Iilg ponds. EqtiPP8d lor fas~

PATTON EJectnc. IJcensed & efficienl work. Mark Sweel,
L.. --' ANY ttP8 01 ClIIpeIIty. F"1Ili&h, All. chinneys, irecllaces. I8ined in.ured. Quality work. SwllllllXl, Inc. (313)437·1830

rough, decks. & ~ 3) yrs. & repered. Porches. Slep6 & (313)227-3044. ROSE Exc:ava1ln8 Inc.. &8IlIJC
IXpllIIlIIIa (313)221-3531. IllOfa repeired. (313)437-6790. REUABlE eIednc:aI work. Over ~,~e= ~
ARlEfS HOME FIX·IT. Remod- CHIr.t£tS, firepIIas, repeinId, 40 yrs. exp CommefCI~ & top6oiI. sand. gravel dellY8l8d.
eIing & -, CIrpantry, inahed lIlIined or built new. Ucena8d and I8&lden1lal. Reasonable pnces. I ice n sed I ins u red.
besemanls, suspended CIlIinlIs. ilslnd. Flee 86bmalllS. SeMng (313)684.-5554. (313}437-4525.
counter tops, custom decb. All. 1188&. NoIfMIe Coosruo- RESIlENTIAL. cornmencaJ and ..;.... _
Ucensed. (313)347.Q190. lIOn. (313)878-6800. small jobs. t.laater elecaician.
ATtAS Constucbon Co. carpen-II ReeaoriabIe (313)994-3347. SEPTIC
~~~~ • DecIcsohIos II SYSTEMS
insunid. (517)546-7922. I ExCMIIWJ BASEMENT
~.C,CONS~~=: ~ ~ EXCAVATION
FI98~ (313)632-6118 A-AQUM>ECK- . AND TRUCKING
CARPENTER speciallZi"ll In ~~ IaIgest deck ~ IlACI<HOE YiIlIk and bulidoZl1g.
roofs, additions, vinyl aiCling, 1974 1(~s50 24 In. (517)548-1D. Besl work al !he besl ~.=,~'e:"=: ARTiSTIC decks,' beaullful BULLDOZING, road gredlng, WILlACKER HOMES. NC.,
enalS, licensed ilslll8d. Free price.. 20 yrs. expenence. ="=- ~ '1e:,g = .:,.(3_'3.:,.}43_7_-009_7_. _
86Wne& (313)229-5ell8. (313)227-3531. ExCllYllting (313)878-6342. II

~I:...._--
FENCeS 01 all Idnds. 8eaubfut ~
oak board, cedar, pnvacy &
po:kett Farm WII8 & chai1 link.
We spec:iakze n hcIse Iaciibes. •
Satisfaction guaranteed, .,'....
(!U¥2084 .• h_. - .•-. ""MI'
CIIAlm' chen IIIlk1MlocI fllnc:e. ,,,, •
R•• ldenllallcommen:ial. Free
- ..... (517)851""33

ADDITIONS, Kllchens,
B,aths, Roorlll.ll & Sidm9·
Uc8nsed. W. Franklm Btnld·
mg Co. (313)231-1219
(313)737-945&.

~ W::.. CUSTOM Works.• Ene Gre&OCk
CUAlm Pool Wo!tl Builder. Come and YI&II our home
RecaI .... WeI", tte and )'IlII wi! knew why I should
.... IIlII D_ .... • remodel your 8XlS1I1g home or

.....-. build your "" home Quabty
" • 313'l!!£.k~ , • ····'·tnlftlJllanship 'lor,..o1III' '01 ~l
"" ~",,~fL ••\·. ,~ . .J!om. conlllRlcllolH,nQeds

lJcensed and Insured. Please calf
(313)75O-M24.

WAYNE'S MasonIy. 8nclI, I:*x:k,
slone. Fireplaces, porches.
p8tIOI, pIMIIS. All repus. Free
eslimales. (517)7.u.mll.

II SPARKLINGCLEAN 630 W. Grand River
Acccu1lIIWJ

POWER WAS" & PAiNT
(313)227-94$1

SUMMER SpEciAl FRANK SINELLI40% Off All WORk
C & J ACCOUNTING SeMce. We speclOllZe In Cement CO. Inc.
Ilookkeell'"ll. flll8ncia1 .tate- cleaning &/01 pointing Since 1912ments, payroll preparallon. Bnck. Vinyl. WOOd &
HIMeIl (51~. Aluminum Siding. Also. Floors, Driveways,
JaJ Ilusnes5 SeMce&- polea- we clean & seal deckS. Porches, Walks,awning Cleaning. pointslonal eccounllng SlIYIC8I. removal & caUlking. Patios, Curbs Etc.Bookkeeping, inVOICing, tax
prapera1lon. and IlusIn-. .,. Comm . Res, LIC • Ins • FREE ESTIMATESlJIl'. (313)229-203). Free Est

SatlSIDCIIon OuarahtHd References1I»e-q 684,1'J70 Available
Office Home

,tprnce 348-3200 - 534-3828

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creale a .- kitchen - add a
.- bathroom - or r8lllOd8l
el(lSlInO 0I1IlI. We can dO lhe
comlll8le job - cabmels - tole
worlr - plumbing. and
carpentry Vilit our modeln
ahowroom for IdeM to creale
your nft rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349=9313
II Basements

____ I Curbs and Gutters
Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns • Patios

313~~2'f~~301
Free Estimates

• LICensed and Insured·
Bob CIIt

UJlrt Gradln, ServIce

MT WllIk, lootI1ga & IllockI 21 ~:.;;.;..;.~~---
~ .xperl8nce Rhodes

Work. (313)478-7531.

A·l Alumnum & VI'Iyt Sldna,
Tnm, 5eemIesa GutIerI. RoaIi,
II rapan. lJcensed & rIIUl8d.
DIYIdson, (313)437-8990.
AllJAlNlJA VmyI~,
Dec*a G J ICBlIy CoiIstIt.aol\
Inc Licensed & In.ured.
(313~

John's
Aluminum.~~
• v....SOOQ •
• 0JsUm 8Mt AkJIrnlm lnm
• v.... Replocemert WrdoNs
• RoofiIrJ
• Gwege Doors
• Awnros EtdoIures
• Inst.WlWlCIl wart & Aolpln
• Se8rr/eSI GlUer 9jstlml '2

Colors
• :l)Vr EqKlnlJOC8

ucsnNd fIfId 1n.uNfd
1067468

Free Estimates~-
.(5171223-9336

GUARDIAN 8eII Coat & snn
AaP*t INoll and hot ~
JOInt .eaJant Commeraal &
1'8IIdenMl. (313)887·1•.

Tri-eity
Paving Co_
100 Yra Combtned ExpeMnc.

• Residential
• Commercial

Fully Insured
Owner Supervised

Ask About Our
5 Year Guarantee

1·800·422·4609

I . ".

227·4035

ADDITIONS: dec:b. new homes
Remodel. in.uranc. work.
IJoenIed 1lUlIder. FI8I1 ....
IJoenIed (517)54&0267 .
ADDITIONS. deck., rough
Iramlng. Gara8", Siding.
Licensed, In.ur.d.
(313)2660440II

A FNILY BU8ItES8

'~ ....... & 1IIIrIga.
'lCIcIln-batta.
'8IIemen.~
·SlDnI renovaaon
'1Jcned, IIlIInd 28 yrs exp

RON DUGAl IIUILDING
(1I3)U10112t

CERAMIC , alate and mnra
t'lIlIIIMon. and I8lYlCII
NIw rIIIden-.J or rwmodeIIng.11-____ Customer MIII!IQon I fIlUIl

II 18 yll axpariencI. Free prlllII"
~ • ..". ... (313)684-2526.

TOM Halt. Wn maah & mud
.. 1IIaDI IlaMotnen IIIft06.

.... _-- eIng S4yra. up. (313)363-3728. ..... ........................ __ ...... ~

~1.R~C,;) ~
Builders

In Northville since 1976
Additions. Decks.

Rec, Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation

348-7508
543W.7 Mile

cot.flLETE bathroom, Ia1t:hen &
rec. room l8f1lodellng call Jim
Segtu Reoovatons lor your Irae
861ma1l1, (313)437·2454.
CUSTO'" homes • attillOllS,
decks, 23 yrs. exp, icenced &
1IlSUI8d. G.J. KeItt ConsIlUCllOn
Inc. (313)685-0366.

Affordable
Building Company
'Ouo!fy con"""""," w"""" oho co~·

_ horM, 00&1_.
.omodolong pole barn •• docb

f .. ",bv.kJ~,"""rf'l'OlC'<'

(313) 669-1604
\IcOlU4ld '" In.uod
f~f fsr/Mo\lfS

FOUNlATKlNS: AeaIdan'" or
ClllIlmeraal. ConcnIlI ... and
nnctq. We do lOp ~ WOIk
II ClllIlpelM IJIl* For free'""'* caI ConhCtDII TfIllClI.
Wlll S8Mce al (313)66N640,
8 • m. 10 5 p.m. Monday
IwllIql FIIdfty or (313)227·1123-========-- _24_houII. _

DON'T MOVE
IIof'ROVE

DECKS
SDING

REI.lOOEl.m
BATmOOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

CaI CIIt, (517)546-4705
LIcensed.

REMODELING
SPEO.t\LlST

• KilchenJ • BaIh
• Cabinel ReIurlllCin«
• Counlertopl

• Cabine~ • VlRitifJe
• AddiliOlll • Rec. ROOllII
• Enc:ICIlIUftlI • Decb
MA l'I1AOWER

IUTOIENS
P1J111Ol1Ih, MI
459-2186

J() r", lit. Ir ,.

CARPENTRY-lJcenIed·inlur .....
Loolcing lor =.SUafactiori O~CON.sl'.,~ Earlpuarentlllldl • Remodel-
mg, 111m, decks, wildows, cIoor$, ~Oj OUtola ~ Excavatinget:. Call (313)437-5729 lMlS.

~ Deeka -0EUROPEAN Craftsmen. All rn- for IIDY budget :z - SepticsrernodeIIlg, adIftons, waR Ul1It&,
Inm C8!P8nlry. Noris Favot, Envfronment • Basements
Unque De&ign. (313)437-8709.

Fl1endty ~.. .. ,. J;>riveways
F~~.~._ - State l:IcenseG: t". I .- ~n8;r..Jear-ingp' ot~

~ .. Jm.(517~ . I Fully ~nsured . ,
l '" ~.-.. .. ~

J.W. Thompson Const Exp. . Call Sand & Cravel
rough hmirig afIIf, reIeren::eI. (313) 437·4485 Delivery
Quality .peak., Licensed.
1IlSUI8d. (313)437~. adryrou c:aI COlIIfml (313) 437·4676
!<ROL BuicMg Co. Inc. Exper. .

HABITAT ContraelOll Coune-
OIlS, proIesalOllal S8lVIC8 Ren0-
vatIOn, remodeling. additions
Tm Me Cld1y: (313)684-42n.
REt.lOOEL, addIOOl1I, decks al
pnces you can afford G B R.
ConarucllOn, (313)632-5346
REMOOELER. Room., dedIs.
cIonnera, baflroom C8l8IlIIC tie.
WI'ldow repaeementI 35 yeIIl
Tom (313)8~16
ROOOH hmlna crew. $2.50 pet
aq It Tru·Crall Construction.
IJc:ensed (517)223-9208
SPRING remodeIlftll KJIChena.
bamll, ree rooms & cIonnera
Licensed & In.ured.
(313)m-7463111 _
BWDOZI'G GIlldlng. JIlYI18
roeds and d~ GrMl.
lIIO:I- VADIC EXCAVATING
(313)685-73046

Westem Ceder PrcWcts
1219 E. M-36
Pinckney. MI

313·878·9174

2, 3 or 4 Rail Interlocking
Split Raft Fence

locuslpoob-.1th 11' red pine.
teoted or mixed hactwood rok

Nlo no l'oIe posl h llock.

Ex.,..enllor ~
~ond
Iandoc~ng

• Ins/alation available •

Used Auto
Show Carpeting

• New Carpet. Vinyl
• Hardwood. CeramIC
Donald E. McNabb
CARPET CO.
31250 S Mlford Rd

Milford
Open Wen Sot 9 am-9 pm

11 _
(JIJ) 437-8146

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS. STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

·M WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE EsnUATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Y.a,., Ex".rianca

Iia.. ~ ~ _ ,



IEDlCAL RE<VTIONIST

Vft1ll en. alIiiIIlId Wltl ..uw..c & VNMN .. iml'll8Cfi.
II. openings for qualified

Pwt-Mll poMon III ClUlpIl8lt ~~-=IUIg8Iy C*llIIr &YIIIIIlIe lor a •
MI-moMl8d ~ Wltl a poIIM COIIIIIllI IIlld III 0lhIr ... IIUCh
WUde Mull be able 10 IaIb IS HoIIr. lighland. IMn;"

. II ....... ~~..... W"'" IIlld 1leI:!dsr. QIOOIIand Clrcu 111III .,............ ..... own C8IeI Sel"". ownAppara must law IlIeeat one ,- .,-
year 01 ,xpenenc8 CIII lor schedule. CaU,loda]1
apponment . 1313)22&-0320. (313)344-0234,

313)93().0050.

HORIZON
SURGERY CENTER

(313)462-1888

AN

REGISTERED
NURSES

Health Care
INNOVATIONS

Is Looking for
ExpertIse in:
Pediatric lCU
Critical Care

Slab,hty & Flexlblhty
UIlII SpecIfic AssIgnments

Excellent Compensation
DetrOIt. Metro &;
Ann Arbor Areas

.. f " l I... c •• f

INNJJYATTONS
lI<W,,(~~u;::s"f~~""IIc-

HBrdworlong ~ petSOIl OOW IlIIIng Dreel care slalJ." _
wan~ lor medical ellice. expo sM~. 10Work wGh Clo6ed Head
prelerred. NoVlllrioRia area. ~ Musl be eenfied tlne·s
BenefilS & good saIaty. C8lI Aide. Willowbrook Rehab .•
(313}478-4639 (313)221-(1119 lor 1ll1eM8w.

11.. _
1 AU. JObs c:onsKkred. Home
mamlllnanc8 speaaJlSts. Refer-
ences. DenRls' Handyman
Servx:e. (313)735-7027.
HNl>YMAN SERVICES. Gener-
al home Jll8Inlllnanc8 & ntpI!S;
fllIIn'RQ. cleentng. window cIe8n-
ng C8JI Brian (313)231-2688.
HANDYMAN Jim. Carpentry.
/lllIlodeling. prlIlll1ll Free esll-
maIllS. Prickney. (313)8~183.
HOME reslOralJOn done. hght
c:erpenlly. c:oncrolll. brick & block
I8PlIJf & r&p/aoe. Reasonable
rales (517)54&3929.
LIGHT carpentry. drywall.
Panting. home rapBllS. 1.JCensed.
Call Dave, (313)632-7264.

AITICS. backyards. bsmlS,
gaages. Hauling & clean up.
(517}54U895
BUDGET Clean-up services.
L¢I & heavy haultll/. discwll
haJbl~' '(3131227~74
J"''S~4~
1"3'fd~~V!Wood ch~\
graVel. SknI. (517)548-9348.
RON'S dee:1 up. haulrig. odd
ilbs. and 11lOWIllII, IlkJS send and
grawl delMl1Y. (313)229-7175.

• TAKE IT AWAY HAU~ •
CorIS1IUdIln debn;. appianoes,
1urn1Urll, Juri.. brush.· Cor1c:ml
18m0Y8l No JOb 100 smaJ. We
raeycle. (313)348-5484.

AMANA 1 Cool Deal. Buy tII'I1
Amana central air conditJoner. No
P-iY~. no IIl1lIra6I \I 1994.
P13)22&S553
HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERA TlON. 3) yrs. 8Xj),
prom~ guaity S8MC8. sales. &
installatIOn. 24 hr. servIce,
lXlCTlpeb1Ml rales. frae es~1llS.
(313~41.

A & D Cleaning. Bondedl 7 years
expl CommerCial/residential.
ReiasonabIe. (313)227-9391.

EMJOY your summer. n d8lIII.
so you don' haVe 10. ReteranC86.
Palrf. (313)48&-1252.
HOUSEKEEPING. Resldenllal,
oIlioes. Relerences Days MOIl-
Fri (313)231-3838
SISTER llIlIm deeI1nll.~
IlbIe ralllS. rateronoes ....... -.
(313)887-3288 Cathy or
(313)673-7118 Pal1III~

Al QUALITY SERVICES.

§pnnkJer slBn-ups. lrom $25
Rototllhng- plo" or ecres.
!ttdlll688dtng. sJll1llld4! sys::
1Bilclsalpf1g, ppe puling,
hoggll.'lI, traclor work.
1(8JO)404-3280. (313)4$3280

SpodaIlztng In Iandlea",
construction lor owr 30 ~

• landscaping
• Lawn Malntenanc.
• Brick Patio a Walk.
• nmb4N a sand.torM

Wall •• Pruning
• SockIng

Ucen •.c:I a In.ur.c:l

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complele
landscapIng
and lawn
maintenance
speclallzlng In ..
gradIng.
sodding ••
shrubs. trees.
boulder
retalnln!l wallsam bOO \\ork.

OCCUPAnoNAL
THERAPISTS OPERATING

ROOM

SELL IT. TRADE IT.

.ILL
OLIVERIS

Painting &
Wallpapering
.Neatness and·· ..
'qualltyworl< . .;-

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
5•• -'855

BRIGHTON~MlI oIice worI<_
9aJIGuy F • SInd I8SOOl8 10;
Personilell1 MaranafIa Dr. ------...,.--
Bnghltln, Lli 48116. And IllCIude
saJary requremen ..

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CAll 313 437·8647
FtllSH grtlllIng. raJQng. posl hole
dlggltl9. hght b8ckhoe wolIl
(313)878-6141.
HARTLAND LANDSCAPE &
TREE FARM. Complele land-
scape S8MC8, IIlld qu*f plant
mainl. CllI Today lor a he
.'mtlll (3'3)632"52

.FU()RT
• UNSCREFJiID lOP son.
• SCRIENtll roPSOl.
• SCRWED SOl. PEAT MIX
• SCREFJiEO !fAT.SA\WUST
• SIflEDOO> IWlK

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• WallpaIMOr Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service"
313 887-0622

BUY IT. FIND IT. CLASSIFIED

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeslS Expe1lence

sn%OFF
Exteil'or/lnteitor

Palntl..-
FreeEsllmates

EsbmaI8 today, pall! tomorrow
Fully Il'IStIed

Work Fully Guaranl8ed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
313 425-9805

PAINTING, st8IRlng, eXIen/)(,
inl8rior, cau,~'!11 and cIrywaIl
work. (313)486al73.

PAINTING ~ Ween. ~
new conalrUClJOn or IlllSlIng,
amall repairs. quality wcQ,
-.bli raI8I. CllI LIilta at
(517)62$4311.

.. STAR ROOFING ..
1 rtf modified rutber 1tJOin9. All =~:":-:-:.::.:'=--:~':":":":Ol1li types shJrGles. a1U111l11UfT1 siCftll/,

_____ Inm and gUllIIS. (31~733.

AFFORDABLE Exc.II.nc ••
Wedcing PhotoarallhYMd.ClI,
CllI IlOIIr lor 1~ '~.
(313)~71 .
CAPTURE yolK pIICIOUI memo-
-. WIddIllgs. porrn & pall.
at qloc:UOn & al en IIbdebIe
1111. PIiI PhoIO, (313)87&07Sl.

AMEAICAAFTEAS
D • L PHOTOGRAPHY

Prol'''I~n~. Deck Fr.h. elegan1 and crMIlvt.
::1-im. (517)548-2880~ ~Ior IIrf ocaum

PIANO
TUNING

QUALITY typing. Reesonable
rates. Pick up & dehvery.
Br1Ihm1'low8ll (517)223-7966.E _
J.R:S Upholstery. Serving
Brlghton/Howell/F owlerviliel
PInCIlney araea. CeI lor Iree III
home 8SlImlIJEI. (517)521-3923.
SMITHS ~. Call U61
0uBity 1aIrics. & walcmanshIpI.
(517)634-8752, HKIO·882.o49l

Wedding
5eMce

ms
f

-~-~--:_----~----_..._-----------------------------------------------

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS- 8 a.m. - 4 pm.

70C YARD - PICKUP
Evergreens. Seed

&. Ande!son fertllzer Avai.Jble

NonnarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled& BurJapped

Readylor Planting

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

J-313-349-3122
1-313-437 -1202

10650 W. 7 MILE RD.
Between Napier &. Chubb Rd.

348-.880

John M~raCken
NOVI

349-5456

POOL Water delivery. 7 clays a
week. ReliI5 or oomplele pools.
Call (517)223-9625.

PROFESSIONAL
GROUNDS

MAINTENANCE

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

ModernIZatlon
Eleclrlc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 349-0373

PROFESSIONAL workmanIhip
llIus quall1y mal_Is IQUIIs
Peinllll PrO. (313)227._.
R & R ~q. SpeaaizIng III
Illlenorlexlerior. c:aulkmg and
WIndow glazing. Also, mlllOr

PoaJng SOlI,Iandsc:apa rocks '--QU~ALITY"'=""'--'-"'-'-~II-- dtywlIII,.~. 'Fill .WM_
boulaers. screened anc Ml Jlldc -~ ~ (313)6l1iWi609.
unscraened 0eMr8cI or Illck up ~8X ~ lrld fWLJ<ES~:=-;p~AIf1K)~=-::&:-::::REP=AR:::-
CeI 1fTt'm8. (517)521-4508 ~ ~.2872. .,1erior1all18nllr. a.n & wood

AM SQnna SpeaaI Ilednlom inlllq. lighl ~, .c.
$45. B -, W Painting. work, ralll. Experienced I
(517)548-3889 (517)54&-1762. (313)360·1344 or

(517)54&04001.

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

All Types 01 Landscape
& BuildIng SUpplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Pick up at our yard
or d8/werBd

IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS
V"ISIour Ganfen Center al..
42750 Grand River

'14 mil. E. of Novl Rei.
4

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIl TYPES
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

• • •

Lt«>LEllM • "e. hsllllled -
repaHed. Guaranleed.
(313)231-9503.

517-546-35691110325 OAK GROVE HOWEll IlIIcaI

BOUlDERS 6In. " SIt cIelNer8d. ~.' bsINcIIOn
,., aveiabIe ~ IISlBI-~ ~m~7~~and MUSIC LESSONS
MARK's Lendscepng lrld Lawn
SeMoe. We do everyIl1ng. we do
/I nght Wi! helt BITf wnlI8n
esuma18 din reason. 10%
dlSccunl when menlJOnlng 1hIS
ed. (313)360-6373.

Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Schnut. MuUcStudio

NoIthvlll.

HOENCK II JlIInlJI9
LANDSCAPING oecnq
• Lawn Maintenance
• Sprini & Fall Clean Up 13 VAS. IXP., inleriorlall1enor• Tree Shrub Prumng

plIIlltIng & wanpapelO?' Fill• landscaping esWlllIes. (313)461-OCO•• Walls-Timbers-Boulders
A-I Pullng. Guaranleed Iowe&t• Interlocking Stone

Brlek Paver·Pallos pnca 15 m: 8K~. Free
Drlvewaya esllmalllS. 313)8 2367.

L1eeneed & Insured
5188 KlIIIIlnglon AcI.. ~ PAINTING
(31p~}j§~~~~46Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

TOPSOIL
Call Lou or Brian

(313l- 349-1558 {

·F\U.SAND
• SHARP SAND
·SUGSAND
• MASON SAND• POOl SAND
• PlAYSM'D
• PEA PE8llI.£

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WAUPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness 8< QuOllty W~

GUOIonleed
Top Grode Point Applied

24 yrs eJCP«fence
FREE ESTIMATES WIlli NO

OBLlGAnON

313437-5288

• 10 II STONE
• EGG ROCK
.W£STOOE
• ROAOGRAIIIl.
• CRlISHID srOOE
• CRUSHfD CONCRE'Il:
• \D400 QlII\R

:M HOUR PROIFT, QUAUTY
SERVICE. 18 yrs. exp., CDI1Ip8IIl-
live rat... Free ellimal ...
(313~1.

II-~
PIC Pow.r Wash. Almoll,...___ anythingc:/tell8d. Free es,,-
mates CllI PIlI, (313)7!iG()g .
PRESSURE c:IeInIng. Dedla.
awnings, aluminum aiding •
cement. I dIen nfwIlI. tie
.am... (313)477~73-

NEW houses. lIIIllIII, I8CtN8II, IIJ
blrns, sldIng & guIIIrI SIlo. PROFESSIONAL Residential
*'down & ~ NurId. AI only. R.i.r.nces Nonhvllle.
w~_Qu~!&ntetd. Call Don. 1. NovI. LIlIIonI, ..BnghIOtl __
(511)548-J51O CaI &we (517)541320

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding

20 yell"" ElrpenlInce

A ProfeSSIonal Company
You Can Trust

• lJcensed/lnsured

• References
Call now for the best

pnce 10 town

-1/~
PLUMBING

REPAIRS REMODBlNG
"Add A Bath"
Specialists
Jim Savage

Licensed Master
Plumber

Smce 1974
MILFORD
684-5398

ASK ABOUT OUR
SPRING SPECIALS

AFFORDABLE barns lor all
needI Custom work. IUI- ....
IlIII IIlld Iddl1CnI AI Iyp8I 01
c:arpeory and rooIiIg IIMCeII
Oak boenl, W1II feiiICIllll IIlld
mor.. Prol ... onal. r.habl.
18IVaI. l.anMCI IIlld IlWUIId
(51~2084.
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~REEN SHEET EAST-Thunldly. June 3. 1993

~BUYIT.
08

SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

. Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460



..,- ------------------------------------------

~~
323 E. Grand RMr Awnue

Howel Ml 4lI843

W. 818 III equal ClpllOIUVIy
8tlljlIafet

loW

WORD PROCESSING
SE~ETARIES

Ful lIId PIIHIITl8 .OPenr1gS n all
bcaIIJns lor fllI IOIDWv1g slaIls:

WORD PAOCESSlNG
(1m SOFTWARE)

LOTUS 123 Wit! WYSrNVG
[).SASE

We cller: TOJ) Pay. i8TIp-Med
Insuranc.. Paid Holidays.
BonU$8S. Call today lor '1Il
IppOItlmenll

SHEWNG PERSONNEL
t£VER A FEE

l.MlN1A (313)464-2100
SOUllFELO (313)352.1300

.AlllURN HIU.S (313)373-1500

Educallonf
Instnletlon

HELP WANTED
FUll TIME

No expenence necessary.
Wit lraJn. AIlemoon shJll,
2:30pm.-ll pm. Midnights,
11pm.-7am. Iobt blI maue
& IllMl compsssion for lhe
eldedy. $6.35 IlIIt, musl
IllMl IllIiabIe tnillQr1alXlO.
AWl at WIuIehaII Home.
40815 Grand RMr. NovI. ask
far Maly Lou. (313)474-3442.

STORE CLOSING Arrow Auction
SALE Service

50% OFF Auction Is our
rull time bUslness

Everything in tbe store Households· Form Eslofes
, T..... Cosft 0..1)' Buslness• liquidatiOns
• AI SoletFu-.al RagerAnd.n.n:~ru· 1313\ 227-6000
, NoOuor"",-

I '~I"i:tt""' 1 BRAUN & HELMER, Stoo. ~ .. lot Solo

RUBY OFFICE AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Hou_. Anloque.

SUPPLY RealEIlaI.RM.cel~
Uoyd . Braun

S7S7 'Mumo..1.aU Rd • ang,1tn J313) 665-9646(Old lJS.23) er L Helmer
31flJ 994-6309

BAllOONFEST crah show.
HowtII rec center. Southeasl
PTO. .ble 26th. CllI Nancy.

1517)548.4458 or Monica
517)54&-2319.

CRAFTERS. New COUIl"Y S'XI
txpllldtng. I8IltaJ space avai-
able, (313)486-5813,
(313)437·5363.

GEM Iastetung eqtlIplll8nl .'table saw. IIlISC. laps. 1asrU.
(313)437·161i6.

IIIIII

I

ALl ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BusIness And
Professional

selVlces

ALl ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

• WQfd f>,-...rn"
• Len.... nHUlnMl
'~0f">I'l •• form Papool'l
• Tr_Cf'ptlon
, Label •• Man M.,II'"
, ToMphon. Ana_ring
• Voro. MloU.:l4 Hour •
• " .... eoplea
• Sl\lflplnll
• $lIlt ....~ ttou,..

42240 Gr~nd River
Cedar Ridge Plaza' Navi

PUBLIC AUCTION

EXTENSIVE coUecbon wood
woIkr1g __ hand & pcwet.
~ybe nsDOCl8d 81; 216 N.
~, Howell. Sat ....ne 5th,
blIlWeen .-noon. SeeItd bids
wi be acc:epled unti .line 11tI.
CaI lMlS. (5171223-8194.

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
EARN up to $2000 weekly
PftlCI8SSlng FHAIHUO refundi.
No .~ !MlC8SWt. <'All
1(619pw.aNe Ext. 781, 24 In.
HOWElL • Wet ~ ITl8II
markal WIlli beer and WIne
GI1nd FWer Ioca~ 9U11dng
and buslnes&. GAleI opJlORJndy
The B3ker T8II1l, (313)227·~.
lAl&'S Crall & BndlII ~
Shop. ctownlllWn Bnghllln. Exllll-
live. diverSIfied Invenlory.
'175.000. Cd AItOmIy J.K.
HItriI. (313)m.e:wo.

All ilems Will be sold to the highest bidder...
As Is

Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan
'a.,..,UOD Da, of..... Not a........... 'or Acctd •• t••

T.rm., CUlt .r 0t0cI CIMoIl, Wollo", a...... VatU
..tt....'or

Thursday. June 3. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST~

WANTED. dishwasher AWY n
petsOI1 10 manager: Howed Elks
lDdgt. 2830 ~ Grand RNer,
HoWell Noon·5IIllknllll

",,",

DIETARY AIde& needed pen.
time. 3pm·7:30pm &
43lllm-7~ ~ at West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
ComrneiaI Rd.. IoiIlord, 9:3OIIm •
3~ (313)68>1400.
PART·TIME 1IlemoonI, d1elllly
8IdI to cook 8Ild PISS trays,
C«at:t MnI IJltIer M8monaI
Home. :m em PIa. SouIl
Lyon .... 48178 (313)437·2048.

----11=
2 ROUND lnp IIr lares 10
london. Must be used l¥ Oct 30.
askirG $850. (313)227-8107.
ElDER Cart. Up 10 24 hour eete.
Expenenced II home S8MC8.
LllW /IIIlS. I.DIa. (517)529-66.

ElDERlY 8SSISIant needed. only r=~~~ .....~
S8IlOUS IIWldtd peI$OIlS need
apply. $6.OOIhr. Pltase call
(341 ~)632·5590.

GRAND OpenIng
Heidl's Canirnic:s.

Fit. Mar 28. 1993.
1369 Old US 23

(313)22U619 big sales. ~
and classes. Cat 10 sign up !Iii'
dasses now.
POTTERS wheel. mounlIld. Kin.
smaI, 9x711111C1e. (51~7563

SATURDAY. JUNE 5, 1993
11 A.M,

The South Lyon Community Schools Will sell at
public auction numerous matenals and
equipment at 61526 W. Nine Mlle. South Lyon.
MI (South Lyon Middle School at PonllaC Trail
and Nine Mile). Parllallisting includes:

(2) 1986 Dodge Caravans (Engines need
repair. bodies good). 1970 International Tractor
w/Broom (needs repair). John Deere 112 ndlng
tractor. 8K Flail Hammer Knife Mower wlPTO
hook up, Brush Hog wlPTO hook up. Mott
Hammer Knife Mower 6 ft PTO. Aireator 6 ft 3
Pt Hook up'. Lawn Vacuum wltractor hook up. 2
20 ft trailers. Drum Holder. Ceiling Grids.
Welding Vents. Elect. Power Panels wlCovers.
Film Strip Projectors. G.E. Port. Tape Recorder.
Mag. T.V.• and more.

5 Record Players, Electric Poles. Adding
Machine. 6 Wall Projector Screens. listening
Center Box w/8 headsets. Listening Center
Rack wlheadsets. 2 Cafetena Carts. Ice Cream
Freezer (2 door-top opening). Milk Coolers.
Flour Bin on Wheels. Hobart Mixer, Bake Oven.
Student Desks, Chairs. Educational Materials.
Computers. and numerous miscellaneous
Ilems...too many to mention...
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=~iCo:g:,::::urCWI~~wm~~ ~IZ:r.~~·:ot: ~~~~W3'1~"$~: ~~'=~~.: SCanlonMuslc'Novi ::OS=(~.weI HOTTUa'SPAS~r::~.~NIatI c:t:oo~ .:cn~~:~GE(5::-'~~"~.........._I_;,,,....._.~hood"""'_""""" :E'~G l"ACHINES & :: one. M~~r~~4344(e:XI:.slatTT;~RrUli·)Novl BlIlSl£ Tub, JIIcuzzI. StIndlwd ~==a.'~~~
1nIemr. __ Ik8 new. (517)616-3058. gogro; ._,..,..... • n.ck .nd k.yhol. bodlc.. ne 0 -,_. IlZ8. New. $3JO. (313)632«l55 $17251--w, IIIng KIIdltn Aid ~ VACWt.IS. New & UI8d from MqUrW and beids. IIlClJdea • 347 7887 MlWllII. (313)425-7227
S3OO. EJetc.jde $15 HydtUic BEAUTfUllllllllld gIIIa dIM- arc.' oond.. $4OMlesl AII~ S3il wt'dllntt. W. I8jlU II & d.lachable ve4. Size 12. -

:':':WES8ER==UIII:":"::-"-:3:-:-"--'~~~""'-: rowing machln. $50. Free d.lI.r. Ilk. n.w. $150. carv.d Brass chandelier. 8 rnek8s. Free _MIla lNVEFI· PIlII10S Gu~ar. AmpS
.~ _n'l ,.~ 1I •.!'_d.l.np lu.pl.c. $70 (313)344250 "" ~ .... SAL SEWWG CENTER, NC (313)229-4738. KeyboatdS & P'" $yI1.mS BOO'S SherpenIlg Ctnler. we::·oft.te. ~.:~ '= (517)54&-5141. . BOSE -.. SpeaaI EdUln. v:r::i.....s::rn.-i5:r:.":i: 2S7O DIxie HtIy. (313)67~: UATERNI1Y dod1ing. like -. aharP •.n .11 Iyp. bl.d ... ""'1wi..",...mIlcI-.,....-up-ducl.,.....,.-work...,-&,..~,...-

Home Pwk.1ol '170. Thln fvu 2 BEIGE WIllIId t.dI dwn. 1 yr. oil. V.. aIol nwhrIe. (313)87&2132. SWGER I8WI1Il ~. top of II alZ85 & Slyl_y~'apnng & (517)54&-7407. you ..... ru lIrna(313)8'ower :II
SIl. -"'-. $100. 0nInIIf rug. 5% 'J8'. woN IICIIIIenl (313)227-583Q. JC Dowo-. 1IIIIheI:-. $100. .... int UI8d once Pllid ssoo IlmIl* eppan1I. • .11 YII. expnnoe. 7&6141.
WEB;~;;;~LE. Jun. •• 100% wool $150. (313)48&fI88 BRASS bed. 4 ~ queen, ~'~ I'Oll ~ Awe, make oiler. (313)684.2266. • ~~~: , 1IsctInoI.I~. ~T ~~ •• ~ PLASTIC barr •• 55 gallon.

5 PECE ~RlOIll _..co $""" .... - -I ,,- S6OO. (517)223-8188 ?8: .'::!:....... "7 F __ I...... .. clean lor w.l.r or clocks.8am-4pm. JIIlI 5. M-3pm --~ new. 'ON '-. - ..." • SOUO wood .. __ • -.., .• ".... 1.,. pm.. n. SIlrld. Welnul • (313)m.C362.
CllllIq lalUI I gft~ home btIutilI brMI • ilcblaa deM'. (313)665- 7 KNl Ill8 waIlIrbed. .. wave, ....... w, , ~~~ room&1 Spm. SeL lG-4pm 3Ox72wan.c credenza, 3 IIl88d :;;.::::::...;:::=------
1IIl8nOII. Iola 01 mile 54211 frm queM Ill8 man.s 181, good oond. $100. (313)229-8821. - , .on cIi&rs WECO I I B Iferl.Hlma CosI ower $1500 new. 1IIaIb. CNIPET dWII cabneI. made I7f SIrily. tlG lhsa. wMe IlIlJ1 WIfl IOFT.xIG11.mobile home Idee • .cwc .n. ..I 0 .ra. ROUND ROTORFREE TV

WHIT.an<>e:LAKE. Le GARAGE. $550. (2 monlhs old). I hlv •• ce .. a 10 IIver.1 ~:o..~ ~ Absolulety beautllul. MoVed.~ end beeds. al%88-10 ilr worked deck wm roof. Ix.iII in (313)684-6250. AHTEHNAI7f WIntgtnt, • low
1_ -.no; _II~""_ uaJ'" (517)67H414. lIIlusn __ of ..... cal8IIW ... U S35 No .:;::::- ......... musl sea. $400. 5.000 ~ II( (517)548-1356. bendls. $1200. (517)22U291. • .... filiI clay deIY8y CaI
IVIIJqUII • ......--. q I., 5 PECE dr1tIIIII from $2S8 3 S1Irl .... .:,7WOllY.~&joo% s::w. ~""34.44quoo:t c:ond4Ion. $7S 10.500 btu ilr WEDDING dress WIrn.lChlng 2TROlJIllklm pooI,iIlIlr DlAMON>lashonnng.5bn1an1 D.n.I!J-'~ .. _ Anle~n.
~~ ~F~: ptC8 cineIIllI tom $168, Bunk nybn awpeLl wi CIfP8I yOlK L.k. ReI.. Hlghl.nd $150. (313)380-9631. ~ sa.e 11I1~ ~~ ft:. DussemlHd~N8eda iner: ~,~~8'~ 1(1OO~
~ 1.1-36 lIllI lJS.23. 8lDl beds l'Olll $158. TWII IIIIIr8 IiwVoom & hII in. gr88I new (313)887~' ""' ... mermaid a.,-"" .-v. $300. (313)437-9788. chain f4K. 16' cfii;n 18K. =~_..,....,., _
54 -. III r9d on ~~ 1ft tom $128. Solid 0Ilk c:hMI, l00'if. nyb'I arpeI, c:hoa of UOVtlG. e.tt AmenclIn couch, • .PIECE Fr.nch bedroom. (313)231-4385 2 CARRIER wildow II( conli- CeIW gold _ I*ldint 1. SEARS nedrni. lnnd new.
111 drive .It.r curve ..... $l1a. now S3il.a5. Ch8rI colors. $289. Price Includes .-fl Ion8I. like S400 lIfOlU8 wMe. ~ TI1lmasYllle. WEDDtlG gown. sa.e 718.NMr *,""".2.J.~ old S400 each. ounce 18K. A!Jp1 IrilIlone heavy duty Uleatyler. Smph.
(313)44t-4186. ~':::118:~==: :'*'~& ~~ ~ RockAr. $15. De8con~ $15: ~~3~7":::tS Ing. $400. sm. S350. (313~13 aIIlIr (313~" ring. (313)231·9Q .:.;$450..;.;,,;..' .::.(31;,;;;3J22N348.=..:..:..;;::.-__
WKTUORE lAKE. b lIrnJ Hlghllnd t.Ianr.. & Dtlene. MIl more. $699. Based on 8 place ~nlng china $80.
IIIrIlII Thln ..... 3. . 3444 Duck LekB Ad.• HghIInd. 75Iq yds. M C8f'PIIIrst QU8/iIy. (313)498- . WHITE salan sola whnathlng c:r7SD~ ~~~Ieatoer IoIding SHPS. igIn hell!, repica 01
Fn lSll 4. 5. N. Clot8 (313)85-3446. & guinmeed. (313)471.2603.' ......,,,.'" _,_. u..w.:.... _ & Iov..... & chaI'. 3 mo old. II .....-.,II' golf Fclr SIll wood ClIV8II art, 'tlIIIdy IIdy"
& hot.Iehold iIlrna. 1561 8 I.iI8 .., .......... __ "' , $1300. WIldtIhallan Ieatoer sola MlSIcII' 8IoedcasI. lei1iizer apre8d- Salba eqlipmenl, musical ~ $125. (313122"631
WHITMORE LAKE. Church AM APPlIANCES. Washers. COUCH lIllI Iolie .. neunI chaI' $225. Double bed & bed... w/malChrng love ..... $1100. , •• Iolding Iklmrun COI, ~ men~ stiaIeIs. lir conditioners. =:::--:':':'""""=':-::---".......,.._
group g.r.g. ,.1•. ".ny dryers, hlges. & I1DY8LClelwl. color. gooc! cond. $300 ilr $325. FloGl SkIS & poles $17S ~ r:a r$250~: • NlIUnIntI Ce:':' heavy~:i: lumil~r~. cam~ ... bicyclea. TRED mill. $150. Rowing
issOl1ed dems. Fn June 4. Quality. Warranteed. sl8l1lng boMesl olIIlr (313)231~. (517)546-5738 • Bes ',,' . sea (313'.... .Il<>ACJlUIllP.· 1.levlllons. Video can.r... m.chin.. $60. Commodore
10.m.5pm. Sal. June 5. $aa. (313)333·7820 """ .....RY ~ _ ................. SEARS 22cu1l cheal freezer. more. lOllS. musl . ,.,...,,-.,. appliances spoI1I eqUlpm8lll, Comp.UI.r & d.. k $100
iIm-4pm. 101118Qwnng CnlliI 1-8lO-75G-7878. ~_;, ;;;;. $150. (517)223-7384 lNorua (313)442·9050. p~. Hobert M. r.bIe, ~ & ALIIeertJ 1970's Jlke box. Exc. alIIaJ!iIe r8ceiver. pool 18Il!8lI. (313~23OlI. • •
CrcIe. lJS.23 8lDl54A,go E. on Blue & cream onenllll!lll. 84x55. OI£EN sa.e belIullll bnIss bed CI.rk. .xc. condo $8 O. cond.. $750 Wood cabinel comics & .c.rds. wedding
1.1-36. list lib on IefI APPLIANCES: REFRIGERA. $50. WeInuI ctop leaf IIla C8rI, oomp!e18 IIlfl orhlpedlC fimi (313)878-2482. (517)5e1516. :.:-. antiqU8Sfi.=IerS. WEDDING invilalion a1buma

TORS. $7S tI $12S. DRYERS. soid. $100. AI I1BmI n exc. malr8ri5 181. 2 monlhs old Co6lII TRC>MIlON:,8lndy. Ib .... ANGLES plaIes beems. d1amel rsm::r'hoine can~:; IUluring be.utilul Wedding

IIrJ Household gas & elecric, $50 tI $100. condo C.II .118r 6pm $790 new. aacnlice. 5250. , CIathItrJ exc. condo U&ed 1 1IImI. $125. ~. and aJuniinum for sale wheeie( ell & boil. . a~tnIemliIea lIllI aa::ea-
• RANGES.gas & elech::, $50 tI (313)437·7137 (517)616-3058. (313)437·239:1.afI8r 5~. Regal. HoweI. (517)546-3820.. C.II '1-(313)878.1200. =18d -=of:~

GoodI $150. WASHERS.S75 10 $125. DNOO rocm set. dark pine. w~ REFRIGERATOR, 1Ide-by·slde BAHAMA Crui... 5 deyl/4 IClCia1Iy correct. SoIilh Lyon
~~~~~~~; (517)548.C882.(313)231·2028. ch.irs .nd 511. hutch. coppertone. good condo $90: nighls. Overbollllhl corporate t£NOON swinvning pool, 16x32, Her.ld. 101 N. L.t.y.lI ••
~ BEAUTFUL• pect ~ Ill8 (313)437-5223. Range. gas, 6 tuner. dlllll oven. FALLweddll1lld~ preserved, rateI tI publICI $2791couple. doutM deck, lnrid new iner. ~'3)437.2011 or The allford
17CU.FT. toa-ht rRigeratlrl br~ .... HIlrdviood. Exc. condo FREE ~ Val lIllI TV coppertone. good condo $75. .. Ienlh, Ionli rain. Sil8 9. aill, Umil8d ~ts. (4071767-8100. mlSC. new perts. $1.eoo.tlesl 1m... 405 N. Mein St..
freezlIr. $12S. (313)698-3972. RecordlIr. (517)546-6001. repaI'. Low rmes: (517)546-6176. (517)546-5648. 6Qm. headpl8Cll. (313)684-2266. ext 2449. 1iIon.-SaL llam-llpm. oller. (313)684-2266. (313)685-15011.

---------------------------------------
Call toll-free now with your credit card handy: : Or fill out this order form and mail to:1 800 356 3588 I Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002

- ASk:r Operator - 0015 1:":N-am-e------------
I
I
I Address
I
I
I City
I

When sound bites replace
insight you need ...

Ijj"-· ,.... ..ONTHEfIg"'-"a TaJce

~~ ONE NATION
!:a.~.,I/'S'.lf:
.:~AMfB'CA
~~~!=!ief? AT TalE ...~~,g Splitting Ij l
~~ 'OILS
Illll'if -Spedallssue_

... to replace sound bites.
Receive a full year-52 weeks-

of Insight for just $29.95
Washington and the World: We Show

You How Things Really Work

,..J Check Enclosed
Credit Card Information:
U MasterCard U Visa ,..J American Express

Card Number Expiration Date

State Zip

0015 Signature Telephone Number :

-------~-
..,
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ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BUILDERS LICENSE
WORKSHOPS

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

lMlIgIlI8lI or deaduous

GP~'Yses
Iatge He IIlO't'IlII

(~ 3)624-2055

•WANTED: Elmo brand film
· projecDs. (313)227·1043

WANTED: he lawn radorS WItI
· bad molors. I'll haul.

(51~.

STEEL BULDING SPRING
SPECIALS. 1200 10
10,OOOsq.fl. DEEP
DISCOUNTS, LIMITED
SUPPLY. Call Maunce.
(517)5484875.WANTED: HunIrlg lend tl lease.

Will pay lOp dollar.
(313)486-5114.

m~1rto~tlww
©11J~®® @w u®~

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Ponllac Trail

South Lyon
New 1\ Used La"", Equipment
Tractor •• CommtlrClaI Mowec.

5eMce on Most Brands
Slnce1Hl1

1-800-870-9791

Graduation Happy Ads

NFIt!FA hay. 1st & 2nd, $2.SO +
uJl. 50 bal. minimum,
(517)223-8473

(313) 437·2091 You can toast that special Qraduate this year in a very special way
with a Graduation Happy Ad In the Green Sheet.

Your three-line message will be placed in the June 9/10 or June 16/17
edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

ClEAN w!MJlIIs ... IIrge btIeI,
Ro~_~~ .__~idg. tarm.
(517)546-421fi.

GENERATORS Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

Congratulations. KIm' We MIChelle,we're so proud. Bob, It's been a greallime.
knew you could do III Good luck al U 01 M. From Now, we can move on 10

love, Mom & Dad Grandma & Grandpa COLLEGE partles.-JlmCALL

(313)348-8864

Add '3.00 for large cap,
or '2.00 for small cap

HAY & STRAW
AUCTION

~Hoi\SlJjg&fS
FENTON. MICH

Sou~~Rd
313 750·9971 II--

SHEEP shetMg. Fast, lIOI8I.
sional. Any Sl18 flock.
(517)521-4870.

WANTED:
fltInclng H.eIwood TImber
AR><-a'ond ForMIry_.

P_'lHby
Reg_red ForMIor

',I·County LoggIng. Inc.
POBox 467 el.t"", MI4Q236

,17041607Ul or ','-714 .. ,71
..... inilo WAGI~

TAILS
MobIle Pet GroomIng
11M!a.Has MIVtd
InWcstetn oaIc'-nd

<owtty

• Radio dispatched
mobile units

• Professional
grooming for
VIP pets

.6daYsa_ek
• All breeds
• Cats too
• serving Michigan
since 1981

ClII todlV for IPPt.
(313)960-8080

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

'50 or less for
only'3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

Brighton 227-4436
Howell/Livlngston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685-8705
Northville 348-3022

Novl 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

- • a 55 s 27 '75 T 27
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B-

1986 OOtIlA Odyuf. eIecr1C
ItII1, $1400 (313)632;s472
1986 SUZUKI RM-80. $500.
YIIlUh 400 Enduro IT. 1976.
$45OItleIl (313)889-3711.

•

WANTED 1611 Hob8 Cel IIlIIl,;r~~ n'8Jghl

CIlrIlers. Trailers
And Equ~me"

~ ~~~----..--_------------------------....

12FT. SeItI IbergIas& GIIM BUY IT ~Filler. EJc. CIllIld. 2 ..... 2 FIND IT
..... 1Ildlor. 0lIl. 15/lp ~ SELL IT
1M ... law hoIn, III .... v TRADE IT
Alw'Y'O.,~O.d. $1,250
~. (313)887·1568. ======= .. ....

CIassJc
Vehicles

Dick SC.ott
III J I~:K

CLASSIFIED

·E ......... _ on $3 CtnIurt Spoc.II Sodan Mlh IISRI' 01 '17181 frot pyml ,_ IOC do9 01 U7S end moo dn
pymIlor • IOlIl 01 $20)1) duo It ..... IlQIWlQ '0lII 01 3& mo P1ftllnt ,,'$ 180 Opt"", t. purthltl ., ..... end lor 11127
II .... (/lQ oll~ f* ..........U 000 l ..... plyllor "ceuNo _ & uN III ....... ,<to .... & """'w •• "'. ".M1
..,., III IlIIt _1II11On pIIttI& .... AtbItn 10_

HILLTOP FORD
1992 MUSTANG LX

CONVERTIBLES ~~gose
from

Auto, AC Ol\\~ $12,600
2
1989 ESCORTGT OoW$4900
1991 FORD FESTIVA L OO\~$4900
1988 BRONCO II XLT OO\~$69004X4
Tu-tone, nice

1992 ESCORT LX oo\~$7900Air, 5 spd., stereo

1989 MERCURY on\"! $7900TOPAZGS
4 cyl., auto., air, PW, Pl, ti", cruise

:~~a~~~~~~powe'.ve~deanOO\~$7900
1989 MUSTANG GT oo\~$8900Red, auto, air, very clean

1991 TAURUS GL 4DR OO\~$8900V6, auto., air, stereo, pw, PL,
p/seats, trlt, cruise

1991 ESCORT GT OO\~$8900Auto., moon roof, low miles, stereo,
1m, cruise

19 .

00
I

EXTENDED
All wheel drive, full power, air

1989GMC OO\~$9900CONVERSION VAN
va, auto., full power, TV, VCR

1990 COUGARXRT OO\~$9900 -"Auto., loaded ---. .

$9900 -<

1991 FORD F150 XLT on\"! . .-.6 cyl., 5 spd., air, stereo, PW, PL ,-
1989 THUNDERBIRD oo\~$9900SUPER COUPE ..

1990 FORD F-150 OOW$10,400
,'.

SUPER CAB
VB, auto., air, stereo

1992 FORD E·150 oo\~$11,300 -..
CARGO VAN
Auto., stereo

1990 FORD BRONCO oo\~$14,900EDDIE BAUER
350 VB, auto., every option, low miles

1991 THUNDERBIRD oo\~$15,300SUPER COUPE
Auto., moon roof, leather, CD, every
option, 22,000 miles

1991 FORD PREMIER oo\~$15,900CONVERSION VAN
Dual air, auto., va, loaded

'..
1992 FORD BRONCO XLT Oo\~~24 900 -~

Cbmpletely customized, a,ooo miles, tilt, tube
bumpers, monster tires, stereo/CD, anti·theft,
fender flares, air, warranty, bright red, immaculate. ,

3 RAl>ERS, $75i\InI. 2 PoI8n&, ~-;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;
$I(lO.M&, 1 I'II8ds lnlck. 2 Me
cD. $25, run&. 1 NIF, $50 I\llII.
(517)54U6«)

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDAN

IN THE TOP 10 OF J.D. POWERS
INITIAL QUALITY SURVEY.

v~. airbag, power $25500 *wmdows, locks &
more,

36 months per
only month..__ 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

_ CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH
(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

•

'.

"
"
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.==
1980& TOYOTA CImIy. 5 &fl8Id.
IJr, 11er1ll cuaelll. OriGInal
own.r. $1,200 n.goli.'bl •.
(313)227.....

1987 PONTIAC 6000, 4 dr., bII
1Ij8CllId, AI. «*, no NIl, Ike
n.w, .xc. condo $1700.
(313~1(t

1986 CHEVY <:eIebnly, good
ccnd. runI WlIII, ., $1500,
(313)8~.

~¥ki~~----RBSp!CIlI IF NEW '25.483 NLY
~ NOW '20.995 $18 995*

-...~ ~_,..... REBATE '2.000 ,

THINKING VALUer
THINK SI1Ie1IiJDtIIi.

1* FORD Taurus. SlS,OOOma 4 c:yinder, lit, auo. good
tnI. $1500 Inn. (313)8~0231

1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLEe-$!~
~}f. $1Oj90* 11 a1
.Ao'",,",,- Similiar
:~~ :~~, ::::-0::'01 Savings
·CNoMCcnto'Ol '_S-"'lI ·CIOth.......,. Stk '6644

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

Special of the Week
'91 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE

LOICltd. blJf

'7995
'91 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE

loadod. ....t,'?J!,. br9'l blJf

'11,900
'i2 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILlE"""".-' _. co. Otty

'19,900
'91 GMt 5-15 JIMMY2 DRSlE

loodod.loafl«. only

'14,500
'as MERCURY COUGAR

Auto. lJI.liII, cru.... only ~s.ooo-.-'4995
'92 aiEVY CORVETTE

1kIlIC'*'Xi::' ~ only 10.000

'27,900
'88 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILlE

loodod. dolh, red, only 5Il.000 .. 1e1

$7995
'92 CHEVY ASTRO EX1ENJEO VAN
AJ_ctlV'I,tllIIIlg~.-'__ .one'-.".,

$17,900
'It GNC SAFARI EXTENlEO SlE

V-6. -. only 33,000 .....

'13,900
'91 BUICK REGAl GRAND

SPORT 4 DR
loodod. 22,000 rn1et, ..M.

'12,900
~~.;ttJ.~~~P

only

'7495
'llO DODGE RAN CONVERSION

loodod. only 33.000 mIoo, block

$11,900
'88 GMC SIERRA ClASSIC

JII8IY RIll SIZE
v.a, Ioodod, blacl</red, -IhaIp'

'8495
'89 CHEVY BWER

SILVERADO
v.a, .... tnblJf

'13,900
SUPERIOR

OIDS-CADILLAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
22~1100-

Paul's Auto ~11IB
2807 E. Grand RMII' Ave.

Hawsn. MI. 48843
517·549-7373

L.arge Selocbon of Cars
Under '3.CXlOw. CeterTo _ Tome
ee.. Buyers"No _ ee.. Shoppong

'~'I\ln""""';';'

Get Your
at

Dilk5aa
IJIJIJIiE

SPRING INTO THIS
NEW 1993 DAYTONA

~
~

AutomatiC transmission.bucket seats. sport group. rear defrost.
Stock #33008.

Was $12,564 ~~~~~fL $10,156*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main SI. in Plymouth!

........... 00_ Didi SaJII No ReasonableIO/IAO' Offer_ v...... RefU$e(J1
...... ........,- _~ ·P\u$lOx.bl!e,

No & Th ... .-. deslnohOn & doc lees
Sol~~ O~~r~'1 Free Tonk cl Go. W1lh Eve<y New Cor Purcho>e Rebole 10deoler

6~~T'16~c~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~~t~:I~s~~1
OUT OF TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED Plymouth

40 .... ~ ABSbrakes
pOWM' ItMmg bra"'" fMdOwI.
50eb dual powet MatS Infwwty .....--,;;: --
sound lysMm atIoy whMta tMtMr •
Int.rlOf auto climate contrOl'
QUadrattac 4 WO SIotk "6589

~ ~y *= IF NEW ..... '29,723

1990 DAYTONA 1990 HONDA CIVIC NOW ......... '26,995 $23 995
REBATE ....... '3000 ,

Auto, Blr, AMlFM, low sport pkg.• low Must see
'86 DODGE 600 ES '90 CHEROKEEmiles, St. '3202A

$5995 Convertible, leather, auto- LIMITED

$7495 mabc. loaded. low miles. Fully loaded. low miles.

$4995* $13,995*
1990 PONTIAC 1989 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTC '90 WRANGLER '90 DODGE SHADOW
GRAND PRIX Auto. air, dual power seats. 4x4 Automatic. air, low miles.

6 cyl.. air. tilt, cruise. one owner. aluminum wheels. Stk. #P-2nO. Softop. loaded.

$8995 $7995 $7450* 56450*

1991FORD EXPLORER 1989 FORD F-150 '91 TALON TSI AWD '90 DAYTONA
CIS TURBO

4x4. loaded. 1oaded,1oaded. low mileage, PICKUP XLT Loaded. extra clean. Low. low miles.
save thousands over a new one. Auto. air. bedliner. Like New! $10,995* $5995*$16,995 $7995 -Plus tax tlfle dnbnatlOn & doc:unW1tatK)l"l t.. II'\dudeS rebate

JEEP·EAGLE
CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH· DODGe

Detrol1 • lansIng' Red10rd

TELEGRAPH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

~~~-96 255·2700

1993 EAGLE
VISION ESI

WE1RE INVITING IT!

Includes: Power windows, power locks, power
mirrors, air ~blltfitloning, AM/FM stereo with
cassette, cloth seats & morel

List Price $19,350

Te~~~:le$14,995*

See Us at
Mt. Brighton

on
Thursday, Friday &

Saturday
June 3, 4 and 5

Tent Sale Hrs:
Thurs. & Fri. 9 am- 9 pm
Sat. 9 am- 6 pm

1993 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

Includes: 4 whBBI drive, power brakes. power WIndows,
power mirrors. AMlFM cassette. luggage rack, air & more.

List Price $23,900

Tent.Sale $20 995*Pnce ,

Red. 511*d - - toIllCp. Mull See'

'92 PLYMOUTH LASER
~1I1M11. aUla •• ,, Iowm ....

4 door, auto, only 62,000 mllaa, garnet ntd
'90 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER SALON

FuIy IoIoda<I. onty 26.000 """.
'89 JEEP WRANGLER '87 PLYMOUTH REUANT

'88 DODGE ARIES STATION WAGON
Auto •• ,. one owner. onty 40.000 miea

'92 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER SALON
Wi .. Nod inlarlor, IIllly Ioedod. ~ ~

'88 FORD RANGER
2 wIIooI drive. 5 apeed. 4 cylonclal. ody 53.000 miIaa. YOt'f _

'90 CHEVY 1/2 TON 4X4
F"_. whIla. wry good condilIcn

'88 SAAB 9000 S
See "" opllOna InckKtnsl moon roo'

'87 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
~ 1IIIlaII-.1uIy ~ 1M _ .. liar Iltllior. only 35,OCO INaI, eM __

'90 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Y.'IAe ..... wood~, auto. aI,.... CNI .. & _,

'90 EAGLE TALON TSI
All wheel dnw, ........ /while "'*la, alille laVal

'92 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 4X4AlllO, llir & _, mu" _. bIaI pnoe In _,

'90 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE
2 dr .. bIacll, .. to. eIt, low miea. won' IaaIIcng.

'93 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4
Rtd ..... blaclc toll top. tiNt 12.000 mIoa. wry low miIea'

'93 DODGE INTREPID ES
Fuly loaded. whole and llClld _Ioa!-r. wry Iow_

'92 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLES
Auto, AIr, V-6, loaded """ ~I "'la, 310 c:Ilooso r.om'

'92 DODGE RAM 50 4X4
~ 7.000 1lIIIea. wry cItlrI, WIfY low price

'91 JEEP RENEGADE
F1aah IWd. auto •.., WIto eon lop a _, _, Idlonll

'93 JEEP CHEROKEE COUNTRY 4 DR
llIacka llClld. ~I wIn<lows. PO_ -. AIt, .. ~ CN1a6. only800 m'"

'92 DODGE CARAVAN CARGO MINIVAN
AlllO..... v-e ... _ drive a ",....' Won·I .... 1cng.

'93 DODGE 0-150
2.... -.""" ...~V",_oNtl!O_ Wcln'laol~

'90 FORD PROBE LX
FulyJoadld. _.I1Id_~illariot, cnl\' 41.ooolllllea

• PI JYl\1()l 1'1'11• 1)()I)(il ~ • .II~I~P • I~A( il JI~

9827 E. Grand River· Brighton (313) 229·4100

\
I
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SECOND ,ANNUAL

BRIGHTON AUTO DEALERS

I

AT MY. BRIGHTON SKI AREA
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 to 9

SATURDAY • 9 to 6
LISTEN TO
WCSX/WHND, WWWW AM & FM,
WdR AM & WHMI FM FOR MORE DETAILS!

• Refreshments • Prizes!,
·Wi1h Same Day Approved Credit

BRIGHTON
CHYSIPLY • DODGE • JEEPJOGLE

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET • GEO

BRIGHTON
HONDA • MAZDA

WALDECKER
PONTIAC • BUICK

g--
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ADA
* * * * * * *Gateway to Opportunity

. "In a competitive global
economy, our country
doesn't have a single
person to waste."

- Pres. Bill Clinton
Story, Page 8

•
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Page 2 CONQUEST

to CONQUEST$500Only a year

-,
1
1

Name----------1
Address 1

If 4 _ City State_Zip I
......l" \1'__ Send Check/Money Order fa: •

~'.' --. CONQUEST I
_~ _ ~.~X~2~ L~n~ M~8~1..J.....,;:;;;;;;;----

SENIORS ... Planning A Move?
We have a wonderful new

beginning waiting for you.
-CCSinglestory patio apartments -CCUbrary,exercise room, beautyl
-CCFullkitchens barbar shop
-CCSpaciousfloor plans -ccTwo craft rooms
-CCFreescheduled transportation ~Free pharmaceuticaJ delivery
-CCFreelaundry facilities ~All donominations welcome
-CCEveningmeal included Optional Services Now Available
~Emergency call system 'CcWeekly housekeeping
~24-hour security 'CcLunches
-CCSociaVreereationalopportunites -CClaundlY

Everything you'd want in a senior living community
right here under your new roof.

PRESBITERIAII VILLA&E 32001 Cherry Hill Rd., Westland
WEln11lD Models Open M-F 9-4, Sun. 12-3 (313) 728-5222

When was the last time your
doctor m.ade a house call?
The Visiting Physicians Association, P.C. (VPA) is an exciting new
program available to senior citizens. Our team of experienced
physicians provide quality medical care right in the comfort and
convenience of your own home. EqUipped with sophisticated
diagnostics and technology, VPA doctors eliminate the need for
difficult office visits.

The VPA serves the entire tri-county area and can usually schedule
appointments as soon as 24 to 48 hours after you call. VPA
doctors act as your primary care physicians and are available to
patients with Medicare, third-party insurance and Blue Cross/Blue
Shield.

And now, the VPA has teamed up with Mercy Hospital - Detroit to
provide state-of-the-art continuity of care if you need to be
hospitalized. Mercy Hospital also provides VPA patients with
benefits such as free membership in its Silver Advantage program
for adults 55 and older.

To arrange an appointment or for more information, please call
Visiting Physicians Association, p.e.

(313) 589-8040.

"high quality medical care ...in your home"

~MEiO;~splTAl.
A rnermer or tiftMl74Mt ~HeaIth Network

May-June. 1993

SUMMER SPECIAL
SAVE 15%
No set choices that you have to make.
Order as much or as little as you like.

Complete meals around $5.00. Just present coupon to
the cashier and save 15% off the entire purchase.r~~~~-------i~"Ei5~-------~1

I ........ On Baked Fish, Fowl and Roast Beef Naturally. Present this I
I. -- , COUP.OO to our cashier, Save 15% on ytlUr entire meal. Complete I
I • meals around $5.00. Free refills on coffee, lea and Coca COla. I
I 11 am _8'30 pm • ADen Park • Oakland Mal • WCJrTeI'l I
I 1Guest ~ Please • Bloomfield/Pontiac • Royal Oak • MI. Clemens I
I COUPON GOOD • Dearborn • Detroit, W. 8 Mae • WesIIand Shop. Or. I
I Now lhnJ June 30. '93 • Eas1Iand Shop. Cfr. • Southland Shop. Or. • SIefing Hgts. I

Not ~ atlerlllls _. • WatetfonJ/M59L ~

For Editorial concerns
Call:

(313) 953-2183

Advertising Sales Office and
Production Facilities

THE
Q.OO5eruer& Ittentrit

NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

Dial Direct 953·2183
CONQUEST Is a b.·monthly publication of
CONQUEST - Michigan, Inc. of 44844 Michigan
Ave., Canton, MI 48188. Copyright 1993. All
rights reserved. The material In this publication
may not be reproduced in whole or In part
without wrillen permission from the pUblisher .

We'll Deliver

Anything
That Fits
Into Our

Van!
One Item or many items •••large, medium or small •••

WE'LL DELIVER IT!
(Unless, of course, It's a hazardous material!!!)

. Total capacity: 4'x 3'6"x 6'6"

~f~/!r~~Pt,pr~~i~~ eXINess~ell~ery,·:. One price
;~..;:-;;---',:-..,,' . ''-please call .' :.

:;:':;',',:1j,410Q:.612-S73.S per delivery
~..~:,~~):-~,~;,;~AX:,313~{9~95"~. $25"" ,'~~ '.J a.,(1 /1"1 ~\,,, h ~

__I•••.,..,...
t.lt..,

BONDED
&

INSURED
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May-June, 1993

'PEAK
PERFORMERS'

,
Individuals & Groups

Welcome
• Washington DC • Mackinaw & Soo Casino
• Nashville • Poconos-Golf Outing
• Boston-Cape Cod • White Water Rafting

Call For Brochures
Charter Bus Unl;~;te~Tours272.5000

The Very Best Touring Service

By Del Reddy
and Trent Thomson

Ernie Harwell is a man more people would recognize if they heard
him rather than saw him. His voice has been heard by millions of
people over the 40-plus years that he has been in broadcasting.
The man behind the voice is not only a great baseball broadcaster,

but also a Christian.· His faith in God has carried him through both the
good times and the bad and his relationship with God is the most impor-
tant thing in his life.

"God controls creation and the Earth. You try to get in sync with God
and then everything falls into place. If I'm separated from Him, things just
don't go well. 1 feel that it is important to walk with God because He con-
trols me, He is my master and He is what 1should concentrate on."

Ernie began his broadcasting career in 1946, doing baseball games of the
minor league Atlanta Crackers, moving quickly to the majors, becoming
the announcer of the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1948. He then announced for
the New York Giants and Baltimore Orioles before going to Detroit in 1960.

Ernie became a f'lXture in Detroit, outlasting players and managers alike.
He was always the one thing fans could count on to be there year after
year. All of this came to an abrupt halt in the off-season before the 1991

'I try to do the best I can. God
has got a plan for me. Whatever
that plan is, it is good because
he loves me.'

- Ernie Harwell

season. He was informed by his employer that 1991 would be his last
season. He was being forced into retirement. It was a tough time for Ernie
and his wife of 51 years, Lulu. During this time they also found out Lulu
had breast cancer. He needed his faith more than ever.

"When I stumble, I try to get up and look to Him to let Him guide me. I
feel like He has taken care of me. He's not going to let me go through any
trials that 1can't handle," Ernie said.

Ernie was right. Lulu underwent a successful surgery for the cancer. The
Harwells' faith in God carried them through this rough time. Ernie's career
also took some unexpected turns ..

When the news that Ernie would not be back became public, there was a
tremendous outcry from the people in Detroit, and across the country. The
fans did not see why anyone would want to make a change when they aI-
re;ldy had the best announcer in baseball. Ernie, with help from God,
bounced back. Job offers poured in. He finished the 1991 season with the
Tigers and went to work for CBS radio in 1992 broadcasting games across
the country. But his heart was in Detroit.

Back in Detroit, the fans missed the broadcasting legend. The Tigers
were sold and one of the new owner's first acts was to announce Ernie's
return for the 1993 season. .

Ernie's faith gives him an interesting view on life.
"It feels like a football game or a baseball game. I know what the final

score is going to be. The ups and downs throughout the game are some-
thing that 1don't really have a whole lot of control over. 1 try to do the best
1 can. God has got a plan for me. Whatever that plan is, it is good because
He loves me."

Ernie knows all his blessings come from the Lord. This is demonstrated
in his 1981 induction speech at the Baseball Hall of Fame ceremonies:

"I praise the Lord here today and I know all my talent and all my ability
comes from Him and without Him, I am nothing. And I thank Him for His
great blessing:'

,I

J,

-
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By Carrie Youug
Executive Editor

Moments after delivering those wpbilosophy of life" words. 70-year-old
Jonsie Sturgis of Grand Rapids was crowned Ms. Senior Michigan. 1993.

May-June. 1998

In the card game of life, we are dealt
many hands ...But it has been said
that...Life consists not in holding good
cards, but in playing those you hold well.
To that, 1 say: Good luck and...

Enjoy the GaJUe

~o
~
&>
~
ar.
~soL ...
f

You Can Earn 7.6%
anent Interest.

,f you're looking for a good return on your
nest egg but don't want to risk it an on
Wall Street •• have a plan you should see.
This ')f{ers:
• 7 6% Interest guaranteed for 2 years
• T~X deferral. No taxes due on interest
untl! ·:.ithdrawn *
• No tees, charges or sales loads
• Munthly interest planS atso available.
\Ytu-t !s this plan? It's the Flex-2,Premlum
Annuity from Midland Mutua' Life an A-

t d 'nsurance company. Want more
:t:;I" Call today. There's absolutely no

ObligDtionGW Services
(313) 427·9026

ask for Jim
.pc,~::y may apply tor early WIthdrawal

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

So open the door to a unique
opportunity to become a sales

representative for Conque~t
NewsMagazine. We target the

50. market. Flexible hours.
Advertising sales experience
preferred. Send resumes to

CONQUEST
38251 5chooIcr1lft
UYonIa, MI 48150

Or call (313) 953-2183

.-

- JOmiie Sturgis
M§. Senior Michigan .. 1993

That was in October 1992.
Her life since has been a whirwind campaign of lectures, interviews, pho-

toshoots. and guest appearances, combined with reh~sals and gown fit-
tings as this reigning beauty this month travels to Nashville, TN to compete
in the Ms. Senior America finals.

WIhope to bring the title back to Michigan," beams Jonsie.
"I decided to compete as a personal challenge, just to see if I could do it,"

Jonsie told CONQUEST. "I'm not out for money or a position in history. I
just enjoy life and want to show people tliey don't have to sit on their rear
ends after they get older."

Jonsie tutors elementary children, cleans highways, assists a food distri-
bution center and volunteers at the zoo.

On weekends. she dresses as wRufiles The Clown" and visits children in
hospitals and older adults in assisted living facilities.

She's also a mature model for Roger's Department stores. an artist, golfer
and dancer.

"It's surprising what you can do when you say ....Ves. I'll give it a try!',"
smiles Jonsie.

Red Skelton's paintings of clowns inspired her to learn clowning. wI'mnow
in the Grand Circle of Clowns," she said prOUdly.

And it was in that same spirit of wl'lltry it" thinking that Jonsie ventured
into the world of modeling.

WIhad heard a radio ad for modeling. I was a mere 68 at the time. I an-

--------------_ .._--------------

'I told them their clientele was older, mature
ladies. It would be beneficial to have a mature
model. They agreed. I was hired. 1was a mere 68
at the time.'

- - Jonsie Sturgis

swered the ad and asked if they were looking for models of all ages and was
told to come in for an interview for Roger's Department stores." she re-
counted the story.

"I just told them that they had a marvelous store. their biggest clientele
was older, more mature ladies, and it would be beneficial to have a more
mature model."

They agreed and hired her.
Again. it was that "joy of life" attitude which brought Jonsie to the Ms.

Senior Michigan pageant.
"My husband and I and another couple go to the theatre together. After-

wards we don't cruise to a bar: we go to Big Boy."
On the table was a tent brochure about the Ms. Senior Michigan contest.

Naturally. Jonsie decided to enter although the deadline was that very
night. She called and found they would still accept her.

WBut.I wondered what I would do for the talent part." she said. WIcouldn't
do clowning because the makeup takes too long. So 1decided to do a hula."

Fascinated by hula dancing for years. Jonsie had providentially started
taking lessons about two years earlier. She had also visited her daughter in
Las Vegas and optimistically purchased a new evening gown. which she
would only need in the state finals.

"They call this (the statewide pageant) the 'Age of Elegance' and it was a
wonderful experience," she sighed.

The rest is history.
This month. if Jonsie wins the nationals, she plans to promote the AARP

program: "Driving Over 55."
"I would also like to encourage older women to take care of themselves

and to get out and be active in their communities. Vou have to keep yourself
alive .an~ i~teres!ed in life if you're goir~gto have any enthusiasm for living."
Jonsle inSiStS. ...play the cards you re heen dealt in this Card game of
life...and play them well."

To that, CONQUESTsays:
GOOD LUCKJONSIE ...and enjoy the game.
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6Life and Safety!
"Life and Safety". That is the terminology best

used to describe products being developed these
days to assist seniors in the comfort and security
of independent living environments.

R.B. & Associates. a manufacturers represen-
tative headquartered in Grosse Pointe Farms. re-
cently announced its intentions to introduce a
Life and Safety product manufactured in the U.S.
by System I. Inc. called the ERU. or Emergency
Response Unit. The ERU is the newest in Life and
Safety products designed to enhance the qUality
of life experienced by Seniors living in indepen-
dent retirement communities.

The Emergency Response Unit is an effective.
reliable personal emergency response system
(PERS). The specially designed transmitter and
receiver upgrades the existing emergency call
system by allowing residents to activate their
system remotely from anywhere in or around
their apartment. It can be activated for any med-
ical or security emergency and provides residents
with the protection and piece of mind they de-
serve.

As Doris Mix. (retired. 80 years young. Haw-
thorne Manor resident) better puts is. "until now
there has been nothing available like the System I
Emergency Response Unit for people such as
myself who live independently. Although I am an
active individual. I do live alone. and it gives me
peace of mind to know I can get help in any kind
of an emergency. My children also get great com-
fort from knowing I am safe and secure at all
times."

The beauty of this product is it is designed to
enhance and extend independent living. It is
priceless protection for anyone living indepen-
dently.

For more information contact R.B. & Associ-
ates at (313) 885-4821.

We Give
Mature Drivers,
Home Owners

And Mobile
Home Owners
A+ Savings.

If you are a
member of a company approved
retirement association or grouP.
you may be eligi~le to re~ive a
substantial group dISCounton Insur-
ance for your car, home or mobile
home. Contact us now for more
information.

--8 LANGWORTHY-KENDALL
AGENCY, INC.

2732 S. Newburgh
Westland

313-721-7200

.Aulo-Owners Insurance
LII(> Hoffi(' Car Buslnes,>

WOOPIES!

r
#

.'~J..

Among those taking note of May's distinction
as Older Amercians Month: Madison Avenue.

By 2015. one American in three will be over
age 50. and older Americans increasingly are
coveted consumers.

They already have discretionary income of
$138.7 billion (nearly half the country's total)
and their own acronymns:

WOOPIES, well-off older people.
OPALS, older people with active lifestyles.

and ...
GRAMPIES, growing retired active moneyed

persons in excellent state.
"They're much better off than any previous

generation of older people." says Diane Crispell.
executive editor of American Demographics.
"They've got money coming in. and they're en-
joying it."

Take that yuppies.
- From The Editor

New at Kroger

A complete line of Kroger Advanced Bladd£r Control Products
for all your protection needs.

!<roger
Guards

Kroger
Undergannents Fi:ITfriefs

L1ghJ to McxWnte
Prot«tron For Womt'n

Moderate To Heavy Prota:tron

IS] Quesltons? Call us weekdays 10 AM·4 PM EST toillree 1-600-262-0042.----- ~1:\XI'F.·\Cn·RER·s COl'POX EXPIRES 12/31/9;~ -----$1.00 $1.00
SAVE $1.00

on any Kroger Guards, Briefs or Undergannents
CONSUMER: limIt one coupon per purchase VOid With any other discounts
DEALER: We Will reimburse you face value plus 8e handling for coupons sent to Coupons POBox 500039.
EI Paso. TX 88550-0039. provided you comply With our coupon redempllOn policy. Cl Copy available upon
request Cash value 1/100 of 1e Any olher use conSllules fraud NOT GOOD ON TRIAL SIZE$1.00

.. . ... . . . . ... .. ... . .

• m = -
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Continued from Page 1
Ancient history? Well, Clayton Moore thinks maybe it shouldn't be. He figures today's

young people could use some positive role models. He tries not to knock contemporary
heroes, but it's clear he believes America boasts a past worth remembering.

Few actors have ever been as strongly linked with their role as Moore. From 1949 to
1956 he and Silver galloped across millions of television screens on ABC television.

After the series ended, Moore continued to don costume and mask for commercials
and personal appearances. Oh, yes, he had a number of other offers. But he decided he
Iwanted to continue the Lone Ranger character the rest of his life.

A legal flap in 1980 proved just how f....rmly Moore was linked to his Lone Ranger
identity. A group holding the Lone Ranger copyrights decided to produce a movie.
They wanted a young actor in the role, and went to court to stop Moore from wear-
ing his mask.

Moore fought back. He simply donned wraparound sunglasses that looked like a
mask and continued his appearances. Support from his fans proved to be the
silver bullet that disarmed his foes. The lawyers gave up, and the masked man
went about his business. Another battle, won in the best Lone Ranger tradition
of a clean fIght.

Today Moore is 78 years old. At moments his voice hints at his age. But he
basically retains the smooth yet commanding tones which rolled out of so
many television speakers for so many years.

That voice, in fact, still identifies him to many people. Other actors with a
similar long career are known on sight. But Moore always appeared in mask
or disguise. So he can walk into a hotel or hop into a cab unidentified. Then,
after he speaks, it's common for the desk clerk or cab driver to pause, think
.a moment, and declare, "I know that voice. You're the Lone Ranger!"

Unlike other actors who dread being typecast, Moore revels in his Lone
Ranger identity. One of his current projects is an autobiography. due out
sometime in 1993. The tentative title: "I Was That Masked Man," Another
book in the works will cover all the Republic Studios serials.

What has he been doing since the TV series ended? "Strictly the Lone
Ranger. Nothing else," Moore told CONQUESTin a special interview. "I
have continued personal appearances and always appear in the cos-
tume - the mask, the white hat and my single-action Colt 45s."

He continues confidently, knOWingthe kind of detail writers and fans
demand.

"The Colt 45s are marked 'LR I' and 'LR 2', and on the strap of the
gunbutt is marked, Clayton Moore. The Lone Ranger.' 1 also have 36
silver bullets in the gunbelt."

Moore used to carry other bullets marked "Lone Ranger" on the
back. He would give those bullets awav to youngsters during per
sonal appearances.

If Moore finds the Lone Ranger role a comfortable fit. perhaps
some of the credit should go to his childhood in Chicago.

"When I was a kid I wanted to be a policeman or a cowboy,"
Moor.erecalls. "I used to listen to the Lone Ranger on the radio. I
admIred the character and what he stood for - justice and fair
play."

Those were values, he continues, he learned from his family as
well as from radio or film characters.

"I was the youngest in my family. 1 had a wonderful mother

, , , , , t i ~ • ~ • , ( f ~ ---------------\ .~ .. " 'li.... ... "" ... ... ~ ..

and father, and had a nice childhood.
"I was very dose to my father. He was a great sportsman. He

and I and my two brothers did a tremendous amount of fishing and hunting. We would
all fish in Wisconsin. and we had a summer home on Loon Lake up in Canada.

"Actually, it was very difficult for me to kill anything. You'll remember that the Lone
Ranger never shot to kill, only to wound or disarm. I never found it difficult li7in.g up to
the Lone Ranger image."

As a young man, Moore was a circus trapeze artist in an act known as r=.e n:nn.s Be-
hrs, whose appearances included performing at the 1934 World's Fair. A long cry from
western roles, but Moore credits his circus experience with giving him the athletic skills
to do much of his own movie stunt work later on.

"I was very agile. I also had a great deal of help in the movie business from the double
boys,' or stuntmen," Moore admits.

Moore started his mm career doing bit parts at Warner Brothers. From there he went
on to Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer for six months. Then Edward Small Productions bought his
contract, and he worked there for two years in pictures such as "Kit Carson," "Son of
Monte Cristo" and "International Lady." Not lead roles, mind you, but he gained enough
experience and stature to win a bid from Republic Studios in 1942.

It was a career straight out of movie legends. Starting small and working up. First bit
parts, then semi-leads. Villains, or "heavies" in movie lingo, in western se!ials. Later the
role of Jessie James in "Jessie James Rides Again."

Perhaps that Jessie James role should have been a tipoff on what was to come.
"We played Jessie as a good guy, fighting for what's good," Moore recalls. "I enjoyed

all my roles. Actually, they were all good preparatory work for the character of the Lone
Ranger."

"Even as the Lone Ranger 1 must have donned eight or nine - maybe more - dis-
guises in different episodes. Most of the characters I portrayed were old men, may of
them old sourdoughs,"

It was in 1949 Moore signed a contract to play the Lone Ranger.
"There were 218 Lone Ranger episodes and two feature-length motion pictures, one

called "The Lone Ranger" and the other called "The Lost City of Gold," Moore explains.
"In both pictures I had my sidekick Jay Sllverheels, who played Tonto."

Moore and Silverheels were good friends in real life - "the very, very best of friends,"
Moore says. "He was a great guy to work with. He had a wonde~ul sense of ~umor an?
was a good family man. We first shook hands in 1949 and remamed good fnends until
he died in 1980."

Moore also remembers learning to ride a horse at Republic. That meant more than
remembering to smile for the cameras during a gentle cantor.

"I was aided by the double boys in doing fast mounts, mounts over the back end of
the horse into the saddle, running stirrup mounts and running dismounts," Moore says.

Shooting of the Lone Ranger took place both in the studio and on location.
"They had a big 'green set' in the studio with rocks. trees. cactus and all that," Moore

recalls. "We had a street with the sheriffs office, the jail, the haberdashery and all the
storefronts you'd fmd on a western street in the 19th Century.

"We also went on location. A great deal of the location work was shot less than 10
miles from my home, a place called Iverson's Ranch. We also shot in Kanab, Utah; Son-
ora and Big Bear, Calif.; and Tucson, Arizona,"

Moore firmly believes in America's western heritage. " "
"We'll never forget the herit.age we have from the western cowboy, he declares. They

had to go through so much, going from the east coast - the heat of the des~ert, ~e
snow in the mountains, the rivers they had to forge. And they came through WIth flymg
colors. There will always be the history of the cowboy and the westerner,"

CONDIMENTS • SHRIMP • SHAVING CREAM • FISH • FRUIT. SPICES. VEGGIES • CHIPS. EGGS
• TIRED OFAll your love, all of our care® ".-._- •A. - -2 ."

!!l• - -:a - 8Convalescent GROCERY~ 00 •0and nursing centers u ""- ~• SHOPPING?
(

N... 0 (':5 0Professional & personalized care ~ iX
Family owned and operated u

110 IJROCERIES
• .:III: =C LET US DO rr FOR YOU!! :2• Long-tenn care :z:
~u

• Convalescent care • •::J

TRY US TODAY! CALL FOR DETAILS ~• Vacation/respite care
..,
a E•..,

1-800-286-0803 •g
nFARMINGTON HILLS NOVI III:

!•
21017 Middlebelt Rd. 24500 Meadowbrook Road I

~ or 559-7878
",

313-476-8300 313-477-2000 •lD a•
•

MEAT • CHEESE • BAEAD • SOAP • SHAMPOO • JUICE. ICE CREAM. DETERGENT. LOnON. MILK

HOW THE LEGEND BEGAN
How did the Lone Ranger get his name? Why did he wear a

mask? How did the Lone Ranger meet Tonto? The answers date
from the very first episode,

While trailing a band of outlaws known as the Butch Cavendish
Hole-in-the-Wall Gang, six Texas Rangers are attacked and left for
dead. An Indian, Tonto, arrives on the scene and discovers John
Reid the lone survivor. Tonto cares for Reid as he slowly regains his
heal~h. To convince the Cavendish gang there were no survivors,
Tonto digs six graves. Reid must now disguise his identity. To do so,
he cuts up the vest of his brother- a Texas Ranger captain killed in
the attack - and makes a mask. He first uses the disguise to pose as
an outlaw, find the Cavendish gang and arrest them.

Now Open
Our 2nd Special Care Center

for
Alzheimers and Related Disorders

JI720 Van Born ROJd
DE1WEI.N VI.NOY & Mt-RRIMAN ROt'D"

(313) 326-8030

LICENSED BY MICHIGAN Ol·:PARTMfo:NT OF IfF:Al.l"
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PERHAPS THAT JESSIE JAMES role should have been a
tipoff on what was to come. "We played Jessie as a good
guy, fighting for what's good," Moore recalls, "I enjoyed
all my roles, Actually, they were all good preparatory
work for the character of the Lone Ranger, "
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* * * ,* * * * * * * * * * * * *
Keeping the ppomise

By Carrie Young With those words delivered last communities. And after many years q~ements of a p~sition ~eld or de-
ExecutiveEditor month at the 46th Annual National of argument over ADA, representa- srred and who, WIth.or WIthout rea-

Conference of the President's Com- tives of the major interests met to- sonable ac~ommod~tion, can ~rfo~
mittee on Employment of People with gether and agreed on full, cooperative the essential functions of a Job, IS
Disabilities, President Clinton rein- enforcement of the rights of millions protected by the ADA."
force~ his support of "keeping the of citizens with disabilities. "Employers are best advised to
promise" of the ADA:.. . learn about their ADA obligations and
. Of the lan?mark CI~ rights le~sla- Three years ago when the ADA was make a good faith effort to comply

tio.n mandating a barner-free SOCIety, passed, Congress found 43,000,000 with the law," says Pat Cannon, ex-
Cli d Americans had one or more physical

"
nton .state : ... ecutive director of the Michigan
I believe that our entire nation will or mental disabilities. Commission on Handicapper Con-

share in the economic and social Today, this finding is of monumen- cerns.
benefits that will result from full par- tal consequence in the workplace, as
ticipation of Americans with disabili- employers must cope with the chal-
ties in our society. lenge of accommodating handicap-

"We can no longer make weak ex- pers who are job applicants and em-
cuses to exclude people from the ployees.
American dream. We do not have a The ADA currently applies to em-
single person to waste. It is time to
end discrimination in this country, it ployers with 25 more employees. (In

July 1994, the ADA will expand to
is time to knock down the walls of cover employers with 15 or more
ignorance." employees.)

President Clinton's message was
roundly applauded by leaders of the By ADA def"mition, "Any handicap-
business, labor, and handicapper per who meets the job-related re-

"In a competitive global economy,
our country doesn't have a single
person to waste. I am strongly
committed to full implementation
and eriforcement of the Americans
with Disabilities Act (ADA)."

-President BiR Clinton
ADA:Gateway to Opportunity

~

~L.. .... f

(~IIIJI1(~III~S:Added dimensions
On Sunday, I heard a story about a minister who developed multiple sclerosis

while in the service of a congregation.
As the MS first progressed, the congregation rallied around her. Even after

she had to use a cane, the minister's disability didn't seem to bother the
church members.

She could still mount the steps on the altar.
But when the MS f"mallywon the battle for the use of her legs, the minister

had to begin using a wheelchair.
The wheelchair, of course-and the minister-could not get up the altar

steps.
And the church support ended there.
The congregation did not want to upset the "aesthetics" of its beautiful old

church sanctuary by building a wheelchair ramp up to the altar top.
The minister and the church soon parted company.
It may seem difficult to believe something like this could happen in modem

day America.
But it did. And I wonder now not if it will happen again, but where, and when.
Even churchgoers can get hung up on the way things look rather than the way

things should work. Even a congregation-which I'd think would be the last
group to disqualify someone from service on the basis of disability - can be
pretty cold at times.

I can only imagine how that church treats its members with disabilities - if it
has any left.

Unlike that congregation, however, there are many parishes, churches and
synagogues that have taken the opposite tack.

Nearly all churches have installed ramps-even though many go only to their
back doors - and constructed accessible restrooms and even installed eleva-
tors. Most would allow the construction of a ramp on their altar to accommo-

* * * * * *'* * * * * * * *

Simply stated, the employer must
develop a mindset which focuses on
"abilities" only, Cannon noted.

• For a copy of the rules imple-
menting the ADA, contact the U.S.
Justice Department at 1-202-514-
1301.

• Also try the Michigan Commission
on Handicapper Concerns in Lansing
at 1-800-729-2253, weekdays.

·Challenges·
PAUL
NOVOSEUCK

date a minister's disability.
Many churches o~er .large: print hymnals for the visually impaired, head-

phones for the heartng rmparred and transportation to get those with mobility
impairments t~ church. Some have interpreters who sign for the deaf.

But there still are those that have not managed to bring themselves - physi-
cally or psychologically - to welcome people with differing abilities

They still shut out, keep out, leave out and put out people with disabilities.
As a result, they also lost out.
The old line about "our budget just won't allow it" has been heard in some

places for too long.
There is, ho~ever, help. A h:mdy new guide called "That All May Worship,"

has been pubbshed by the National Organization on Disabilities to allow all to
do just that. It offers great advice for those who need to learn how to bring
people with disabilities into their buildings.

Infonnation on "That All May Worship" is available by calling Paul Novoselick
at (517) 722-0320. extension 218.

JII'" Helping you meet your
transportation needs

JII'" Reimbursement of
adaptive equipment

fotlhe~ChaI.nged cost, up to $1,00000
JII'" Complete GMAC financingJII'" Helpful information N such as adaptive equipment,

installers and driver assessment centers.(II con~ct: Mr. TC:, W•• Uor o.vld Brown

(£=:- ======i.ou &.ailrche
CHEVROLET Gee ~
~ +~ ..+... _....

4087& PI,mouth Road • Plrmouth, 11148170
(Corner 01 Plymouth and Haggerty)

IIM65u.J1'l
PROGRAM

453-4800

AlVIPU'"fEES CONQUEST
CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED
HARDEES OF NOVI. Now Hiring,
5.25 hr., flexible hours and bene-
fits. (313) 349-4460 (Jan IFeb )

DRMNG AIDS

--------------------------------

Does your prosthesis hurt
and cause you to limp?

The pain in your leg and the red marks on
your skin could indicate that you need a
better fit. It may be time for you to have a
new prosthesis that is designed and built for
comfon. Find out what it feels like to walk
without pain.

For a Free 1 Hour Evaluation
Call

1·800·242·2767
Michigan Institute for Elcctronic.

Limb Develo ment
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Care Memorial
Society ~

~ ,<t-.
~OTO .f/fJ'

COlDplete
Cremation
&Q~$~-~

We Care . . State of Michigan

Concerned with the high cost of
funerals? ConsIder an alternative to
traditional funerals and burials.
Please get the FACIS now, Wlder
the best of droJlnstances.

Care Memorial Society
WEST: 43300 Tv.oeIve Mi. Rd.

Novl, Mi 48377
1-800-624-6565

SENIOR HI-RISE ATTENTION
SENIORS

WHY
MOVE?

IMPROVE I

CLARK
EAST

TOWER
APARTMENTS There is an easy, low-cost way to rlX up your home, and maintain or

increase its value, with a home improvement loan from your com-
munity or lender and the Michigan State Housing Development Au-
thority.

• Low Monthly Payments • 1 - 9 Percent Interest Rates*

• Interest May Be Tax-Deductible • Many Types of Improvements

• Borrowers May Have Annual Income Of Up To $36,500

1550 E. Clark
Ypsilanti

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

·Simple Interest Rate;
Annual Percentage Rate May Be Higher.

For more information, call or write:
Michigan State Housing Development Authority

401 S. Washington Square
Lansing, MI 48933

(517) 373-8017qQ
~-----------------Please provide us with more
Information about aemation planning.
We Me ander DO obBpClon.Rent based on 30% of income for

those who qualify.
NAme, _

482-5511 Address _

CItY. _

SQte ZJp:.....-_----WINGATE MANAGEMENT PROPERTY- Equal Opportunity Lender

... onei....-- _

lEqual Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Employer

"CITIZENS BEST®
can protect your
littlemuseum, too':

GATlSOPEN
10 AM - 11 PM DAILY

~

0 l.l~
" ~~:Il1i ~~ SI jllt i: ~ .,;"< _

~ ~ t:il IIrJj
~~ 7UE., AUG. 10 is Senior Day

(SenIors FREE 10 .... I PM)
.FREE Continental Breakfast (10 am -12 noon)

sponsored by Awrey Bakery & Gordon Foods
• FREE Blood Pressure Screening
• FREE Canton Senior Kitchen Band Show
• FREE City of Wayne Senior Line Dancing

-See how it's done and give it a try!

"When you'w lived in a place for awhile like I have, \'our
house is much more than a house. It's kind of a personal
museum of your life·s Inost meaningful moments.
".The older you get. the more important it all is. So 1\ egot my
httle museum protected by Citizens Insurance. They offer
substantial sa\·ings with CITIZENS BEST homeownc(s and
auto insurance tor mature tolks like me.
"Citizens is a superior l"(lted, I1nancially sound Cl)lllpany. :\nd
that gi\·es you a mighty good feeling. \\"hen it WIllCS tll
\\"hars really meaningful in lifc."
For details. tlnd \·our local
independent Cill-;:CIlSagent
in the Yello\\" Pd~CS

.... UI., AUG. 12 is Kids Day
(..... , aad ..... FlEE .0 III- 6 PII)

500 Toothbrushes will be given out FREEcourtesy of
Drs. Fischer and Beckwell, DDS

FAIRFIBS".: Special Appearance of
Cooper Alden of "Loving"; TUFF TRUCK
Competition for local residents; Rides in the Big Foot Safari
Truck; Body Building Demonstration; Up Sync Competition;

Pony Rides for the kids; AND the Debut of
r--------, the Monster Truck "GRAVEDIGGER" to

race against "SNAKEBITE"!!

Don't Miss th.
Wayne County Fair Beauty Contest

WednesdolJ evenIng

* "E" .. BrIIIII,t", ,ttr,ctitllS FlEE*
WAVIIE COUIITV FAIRSROUIIDSFor Additional Information

..... IIEWR1E lB. (EIIt .OJ Call 697-7002

IIlc:hM1 WheIttMfty
Cooper Alden of -"OVIIlQ-

C· '

I,
-------~-------~._----------- ~-~-~---
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Take a look at
Balian Eye Center

Balian Eye Center has its own surgery Irecovery
rooms for cataract surgery, so there's no hospital stay
required. . ..

At Balian, patients and theIr famIhe~ can a~t~nd
educational sessions to learn about theIr condItIon and
treatment.

Balian Eye Center is one of only ~o eye c~nters.in
Michigan with the highest ae.:reditahon qualIty rah~g
available. Diagnostic testing is just part of every patIents
comprehensive eye exam ..

Balian also offers the fatest in laser treatments.
You can see all the newest styles of eyeglasses at Balian

Optical Center. And receive free ey.eglass frame adjustments.
Along with pre- and post-operatIve follow-~p pho~e

calls, Balian offers free 24-hour telephone nursmg servIces.
For those patients who need transportation, Balian

offers free van service.

diabetic specialties, inc.
"FOR YOUR DIABETIC NEEDS"

[ Blood Glucose Monitor Care Kits
one TOUCH' II
Blood Glucose Meter

Blood Glucose Meter
Reg $120.
Now 110
Rebate 50

FINAL COST $70

•
DnETDU[H~

IBASler
Blood Glucose Monitoring Kit

Reg $55
NOw 50
Rebate 25

$25

Eye Center
See the advantages for yourself.

Cataract, Glaucoma and Laser Specialist
432 W. University Drive • Rochester, Michigan 48307

651-6122 or 1-800-882-3937
FINAL COST

New BD Ultrafine
SYRINGES

• Diabetic
Educational
Videos Doctor Tips on Chest Pain

and Clogged Arteries• Complete
Diabetic
Library

100 Count
Reg $18.99
Rebate 2.00

.FINAL COST $16.99

(SPECIAL FEAIURE)-Hyou reguJarIy have
chest pain, ringing ears or even leg pain ••• your
arteries may be clogged ... and you may be on
your way to a heart attack or stroke. A remark-
able health guide by Dr. Edwin FIatto is now
available that reveals a medically tested method
that can stimulate your arteries to cleanse
themselves-the natural way-without drugs or
surgery.

It's called "Oeanse Your Arteries & Save Your
Life." And it shows you exactly how nature can
activate your body's built-in artery cleansing
mechanism once you stop eating the wrong foods.
It also warns you of the potential danger of
certain so-called "cholesterol" diets.

By following Dr. FJatto's advice you can feel
better than you have in years. You'lIleam which
delicious foods to eat and which to avoid. And
)'Ou'll probably have more energy than )'OUknow
what to do with. Here's just a small sample of
the useful and helpful information )'Ou'll find in
this valuable aid to better health:

• When women run higher risks for heart
attacks

• Which vitamins seem to offer protectioa
against beart disease

• Which popular healtb foods may be
daugerous

• The real truth about chelation therapy
• The real truth about Omep-3 fish oils
• The I'I'aI truth about polyuasatul1ted fits
• How to calm your aenes DataraBy
• What simple food belps )'Ou lose wagllt
• Refine gas and coastiplooa IlIturally

Right now, as part of a special introductory
offer, you can receive a special press run of
"Cleanse Your Arteries & Save Your Life" by
Edwin FIatto, M.D. for only $8.95 plus $1 post-
age and handling. It is [lQ1 available in any
in any bookstore. It is only available through this
special offer. Your satisfaction is 100% guaran-
Imt. If you are dissatisfied in any way, simply
return it in 30 days for a full refund no QUes.
tions asked.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: simply write
your name and address on a piece of paper and
mail it along with cash, check or money order
for only $9.95 to: THE LEADER COMPANY,
Publishing Division, Dept. C-102, P.O. Box
8347, Canton, Ohio 44711. (Make cheds payable
to The Leader Company.) VISA or MasterCard
send card number and expiration dalt. Act now.
Orders will be fulfiDcd on a first-come, first serve
basis. c."""'&.Mr.,

.....

• Sugarless
Products

• Candy
Gum
Cough
Drops onE TOUCH0

50 count

Test Strips

$3300

Your own doctor will tell you that partially
blocked arteries can produce many of the follow-
ing symptoms. And he'll also agree that many
of these symptoms may be impl'OYedonce circula.
tion is enhanced and the cleansing process begins.
"Cleanse Your Arteries & Save Your Life" is
based on documented scientific principles that
can help:

• Reduce chest pain (angiaa)
• Reduce the risk of bypass surgery
• Lower the inddence of heart disease
• Reduce dizziness & loss of balance
• Improve a partial loss of hearing
• Help clear up ringing ia the ears
• Help clear up leg paia, cnmps or

tiredness In the legs
• Stimulate your body to produce a

DltUl1l substance tllat seems to protect
against heart attack

• Make your body dispose of cholesterol
• Thin out sludgy, poor drtUlating blood
• Reduce blood triglyceride levels
• I.owrr 111gbblood pmsure Da'urally

~LIFES[A!J
a got--~company

diabetic specialties, inc.
Michigan's First Diabetic Only Store

11587 Farmington Rd.
Livonia•N 425-0010

Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-7; Sat. 9:30-2

Joy Ad.



Homef_lHeaIf1 Plus-....
DeBr.ahe'R~and,RN,BS

-....,.;r-..... c.. ....
357-3650

26211 CeatnI hrtl Bhd.
Suite 110

Southfield, Ml48076

LONG TERM CARE
INSURANCE

The Paoletti Insurance Agency
1111 S. Woodward, Suite 103

Roya10ak,M148067
313-547-6672

Ucensed with:
Travelers, CNA, AFLAC and

UNUM
FAX357·1486

m-4744~""'..-J
A ... ",_ ......
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YOU ARE NOT A COUCH POTATO!
Today's adults are more
active than ever! And with
CONTINENTAL you'll find
more thought-provoking,
mind-expanding cable TV
programming than
anywhere else!
In fact, from current events
on CNN and C-SPAN, to
documentaries and the ~
performing arts on A&E, ~~ ~
to specials on THE ':fl/ \ .
DISCOVERY CHANNEL "~
and LIFETIME, and educational programs on
THE LEARNING CHANNEL, you'll see more
intelligent programming here than anywhere else!
PLUS... The NEW TIER brings you COURT TV
real-LIVE court cases from around the country.

CONTINENTAL - We always keep you thinking!

Call: 277-1247
i'i'~
~~ Continental Cablevision
., SF

Serving Dearborn Heights and Westland

NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME?
24 HOURS/7 DAYS

Home Health Aides
Companion/Sitters

Pnvate dutY home care agency helps
you remain Independent in your own
IlOme.
Ideal for people needing assistance
with personal care. bathing. meal
preparation. and housekeeping.
Carefully screened. well·qualified em·
ployees are RN supervised.
For more information call:

UNITED HOME CARE SERVICES
981·8829

CHECK OLSTE" FIRST ~
When you need peISOOllbzed care for someone you
know, call OIsIen HeaIlhCare to deIiYer it. Vv1lelher
the need is for 'round-ltJe..dock aIlenllon a just an
occasional ~g hand, OIsten can ptovide:
• A r~ed ruse to aid r8COY8lYaftef Stl'gery a
Jlness .• Acertified hane heaIh aide toassisI wi1h
daily health and hygiene care. • A housekeeper to
han<Ie dally chores. • A CXlfl1l3Oion for dependent a
homebOund kNed ones.
For more InfonnItIon on our wide range 01 homt
ClrlllfVlccl pIeIH cd:

356-1310 or 1-800-462~

•

DR. lARRY COGGAN, DDS
937-8266

30 Yrs. in Redford
Expert Dentistry

Pre-Paid Plans
For Seniors &
Non-Insured

24 HOUR
LIVE-IN

Homemaker
Services

Hands On Center
470 Forest, #20

Plymouth, MI 48170

• Personal tare
• Cooking
• Errands

• Companiol1$hip
• Transportation
• Housekeeping

313-380-8237
or 313-741-9636

Fidelty
Nursing Systems

Are you or your loved one ill, dis·
abled, or recuperating from a surgical
experience? Fidelity Nursing Systems
provides individualized care of all
levels In the familiar, comforting en-
vironment of home and family. Call

'- for a free in-home

N~·consultation or mfor-

If
~mation packet.

, 528-1223
,/ - 24 hours a da

Metro Home Health
Care Plans, Inc.

•

• Re~"tered Nurse
• IJlcnse Pr.tclIcalNurse,
• lIome lIealth Al(le~
• Companron AIde'
• Chore Pn.lVIdel'1l
• I.lve-m companron,

5% DISCOUNT ON
FIRST MONTH'S SERVICE

~4 11o". atoatlabtllly

271-6230

Bruno Independent Living AIds, Inc., is
the leading manufadurerofScooter and
Wheelchair Lifts. More than 14 lifts are
available for can, tNcks, vans, sport utility
vehicles and RV·s. Rnmoalsooffers power
hatch and seat options for Quysler mini-
vans as well as the R~gtJl~ Scooter and
Ekclra-RUkTN SlIJ.irlijl. Made in the USA

Call 1-800-882-8183 Toll Free \lOll (il'ttnflcld, 'tllllr 2~0
tlcamom. Mllhill'ln 4R120

EMBARRASSED?
Let the RECTAL CLINIC

of Allen Park Help You!
Specializillg ill:

• Rectal Bleeding • Hemorrhoids
• Bowel Problems

• Laser Surgery· Colon Cancer
Most Treatments Provided on

Outpatient Basis - Most
Insurance Plans Accepted

Call for Appointment
381-1780

1~401 Soulhfl~ A11fll rarl<
I~OrllaN1~~

HANDS ON CENTER
for Physical Therapy

A Medicare certified Rehab Agency
providing physical therapy services as
prescribed by a physician. Treatment
can relieve pain and/or increase
movement and function. Call Mary at:

313/455-8370

Subsidiary of People's Clinic, P.C.
310 VlSger Rd., River Rouge

(313) 388-0532* INTERNISTS *
Appointments and Walk-Ins Welcome

• Cardiologist • Gastroenterologist
• OB/GYN • Podiatrist

• Pediatrician
• Vascular Surgeon* MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED *

h .... .... ~ __
• - -

Homef.~HeaIth PIUS·....
Katherine Frampton, RN

..... c:.n Ceeniut ... e-.,lJIiIIII

357-3650
26211 Central Partl BIYd.

SuIte 110
Southfield, MI 48076

FAX357·1486
m-4744 te.-,.. I'"
A ... ",_ .......

"
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Single .-watare""oman
on a Caribbean Cruise

By Jackie Troutman
Gazing out the port hole at the sparkling blue water, I knew it was true, I really

was on a Caribbean cruise.
The ship had sailed at 5:00 p.m. Dinner was scheduled for 8:15, less than an

hour away. I had asked to be seated at a table for eight, ItgUring the bigger the
group, the better the chance of having someone to talk to. I was nervous about being
on a cruise alone. There were a thousand passengers on this ship and I didn't know
a soul. Could a gray-haired grandmother (mature, single woman) safely cruise the
Caribbean alone without being lonely?

I found the dining room where a steward led me to my assigned table. Two women
were already seated and he put me right next to them. Both women smiled and
nodded, then continued their conversation, in German, a language I don't speak.

There is something you should know. I come from the heartland of America with
roots five generations deep in the region I call home. English is my native tongue.
American English, that is. Make that mid-west American English. For me, natives of
Boston and the deep South speak in foreign tongues.

As it turned out, the German speaking women were multi-lingual and spoke im-
peccable English.

That first evening, the room captain circulated, pausing at every table to greet
each guest. I later learned he was checking for unsuitable combinations. If a pair of
teen-agers were trapped with all mature adults or a lone male surrounded by a bevy
of widows, he would quietly offer reassignment.

Activities aboard ship are in the hands of the Cruise Director; that's Brian Price
on the Westerdam. Brian strives to have between 60 and 70 options when the ship
is at sea all day, settling for fewer when part of the day is spent in port.

On boarding, you find a four page newsletter in your stateroom detailing the activ-
ities for the rest of the day. Every night a new edition is slipped under the state-
room door.

Sunday's daytime offerings started with STRETCH AND RELAXATIONCLASS at
8:00 a.m. and ended with SIT-AND-BE-FITEXERCISES at 4:30. It's not surprising
that segments of the "PASSPORT TO FITNESS" program anchored both ends.
Planned so people of any age and physical capability can take part, it is an ex-
tremely popular program.

As I studied the offerings on the first morning, one listing caught my eye. "Travel-
ing alone and feeling friendly? There's a Champagne SINGLES-GET-TOGETHERin
the Explorers Lounge with Brian. Don't be shy, we're all in the same boat."

When I found the Explorer's Lounge shortly after 11:30, five single travelers were
visiting with Brian. The group eventually grew to about 15 people - ranging in age
from 19 to 90. Mter introductions, Brian steered the discussion so we would dis-
cover common interests. I left glad I had attended and knowing that, during the fol-
lowing week, I would see a few familiar faces among those thousand strangers.

I had worried about being alone in a crowd, fearful that I would stand out or al-
ways be the "extra" person. Scratch that fear.

Many people go on cruises to relax and unwind. Every deck is lined with lounge
chairs. Any time of day, some are occupied with lone passengers reading, dozing, or
just vegetating.

My other concern about being partnerless was also unfounded. With so many ac-
tivities available, traveling companions often choose different things. At every event,
many others were alone.

However, what if you really don't want to go alone but can't find anyone to go with
you? Holland America Line offers a guaranteed share plan. Guests pay the per per-
son double occupancy published fare. Holland America endeavors to assign a non-
smoking person of the same sex to share the cabin. Using information supplied at
the time of booking, the company assigns cabins, striving for compatible matches -
but no guarantees.

Single supplement, the premium charged with one person occupies a double
cabin. is a reality for the solo traveler. However, for the person who lives alone and
is used to absolute privacy, the extra cost might be a good investment. Travel can
be tiring. It's nice to have a sanctuary where one can regroup.

I now know the answer is "yes." A mature, single woman can safely cruise the
Caribbean alone without being lonely, especially if she's willing to just ask.

To Advertise
Travel News

con 953·11831
Tra~~1Bargains!,.

Las Vegas

$21990 Weelcly 3, 4,Rou1d 7,& 1. NIL
FR. Tnp

mmrm$16 I 90 Fit. & lion. 110m.RcxnI 3,4, 7(~0,
. Tilp 11, &14 Nighta

mmm:m$139Qft 3,4,7,10,11""""R0Uld & 14 NIL
FR. Tnp Non-Stop

mmm:m
$17990RcxnI T11~7~rn.

FR. Tnp &14 NIghI8

Atlantic City
FA 59990

FA 516990

. D~VI"ps Overnights

•

HM1I"on Call
lime'; Yourr~~·~=Travel

Travel Co ~on Agent!
Operator partiCipatIOn conlract reqUired

@ Holland America Line
A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE.

MEDITERRANEAN
GREEK ISLES

BEST OF EUROPE
12 Night Cruise

CALL
TOD"/

UtlITED"'UBIL"
BUIIIIESS AID

PLEISURE TRlVEL

478-5525
UlImA

939-7070
~1mI.

Netherland Antilles, Bahamas Registry

Transportation, Money Back Chips

CASillO TOUR -
SAULTE ST~MARIE

2 NIGHTS: July 3-5
1 NIGHT: July 17-18; Aug. 7-8;

Aug. 20-21; Sept. 18-19; Oct.
9-10; Oct. 22-23; Nov. 20-21;
Dec. 1-2

~sgg
CHRISTMAS IN

lASVEGAS
FROIIS339

• Wagner's
Village Travel

4 COUPONS $568

8 COUPONS $984

RestrIdIons AfYtJfy
Call For 08taIIa

SENIORcmZENs·· .:~.
$15 OFF 4 COUPON BOOKS.
$25 OFF 8 COUPON BOOKS

BIRMINGHAM
1010 BOWERS

Between Adams and HWlter

646-4181
Nationwide

1 800 TRIP-TIKL _
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ON MAY 24th, YOU HAVE ONLY _
DAYS
BEFORE
CAMP

STARTS

Pre-Day Camp Celebration!
Two Special Days of Camp!
Swimming, Games and Fun!
June 17 & 18 • 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

JUBILEE SNOOPERS
Ages 6-12 Ages 3-6
$32 (includes $36
$36 trips) $40

Members:
Program Members:

(Ages 6-12J
The new and Improved Jubilee Day Camp is here with all the fun and excitement plus a chance to experience three different YMCA programs every week. There's sWimming,
tennis, soccer, gymnastics, floor hockey, t-ball/softball, and fitness. Every week three different programs will be offered along with the arts and crafts, outdoor education, recycling,
songs, games and all the magic that friends and summer bring. Extended care IS available before and after regular day camp hours for extra fee of $1.50 per hour per family.
Everyone brings a sack lunch; the Y will provide the beverage.

Session
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Date
June 21-25
June 28-July 2
July 5-9
July 12-16
July 19-23
July 26-30
August 2-6
August 9-13
August 16-20
August 23-27

Theme
Summer's Here!
Let's Celebratel
Happy Birthday America
Earth Awareness
WllJerness Survival
Fun, Fun and More Fun
Hollywood Skits
Health Awareness
Carnival Time
Olympics

Program Members $90: (includes trip fee)
Trips
Merribowl Lanes & Marvelous Marvlns Mechanical Museum
Groveland Oaks Waterpark & Rivrside Rollerskating
Stoney Creek & Kids Kmgdom (mdoor playground)
Red Oaks Waterpark & Drakeshlre Bowling
Four Bears Waterpark & Waterford Wave Pool
Red Oaks Waterpark & Magic Planet Indoor Amusement Park
Marvelous Marvins & Detroit Lions Training Camp
Stony Creek Metro Beach & Waterford Oak Wave Pool
Groveland Oaks Waterpark & Roiling Hills Water Park
Four Bears Waterpark & Detroit Zoo

Skills Emphasized
Tennis, Pool, Wallyball
Tennis, Track Events, Basketball
Tennis, Field Events, T-Ball/Softball
Tennis, Obstacle Course, Volleyball
Tennis, Fitness, Floor Hockey
Tumbling, Pool, Basketball
Balance Beam, Pool, Basketball
Obstacle Course, Pool, Wallyball
Track Events, Pool, Vollyball
Tennis, Pool, Floor Hockey

Fee: Members $78 (includes trip fee)

- $5 less for additional children from same family In the same session.
- A $25 non-refundable deposit is due to hold a spot per child/per session.

- Balance IS due two weeks prior to session or camper will be replaced with those on the waiting list.

A Summer Fun Club for youth ages 12. 13. 14. Fun adventures. learnmg opportUnities for lifetime skills and some of the great ways to spend time off dunng the summer. Lots of
Fun' EXTENDED CARE IS AVAILABLE BEFORE AND AFTER REGULAR CAMP HOURS FOR AN EXTRA FEE OF $1.50 PER HOUR PER FAMILY. Bring a sack lunch and sWim

SUItand towel.

Session Date Theme Member Program Member

1 June 21-25 Bike Tour $111 $121

2 June 28-July 2 Horseback Riding $106 $116

3 July 5-9 Water Logged $111 $121

4 July 12-16 Canoemg $111 $121

5 July 19-23 Beach Volleyball $ 83 $ 94

6 July 26-30 Backpackmg $111 $121

7 August 2-6 Canoemg $111 $121

8 August 9·13 Backpacking $111 $121

9 August 16-20 Camp Nlssokone $111 $121

10 August 23-27 Beach Volleyball $ 83 $ 94

Fees will cover tnps excluding canoe rental and eqUipment usage.

(Pre-School agczs 3-6 yczars)
Your 3-6 year olds can enJoy fun-filled days at the Y Pre-School Camp. Our Snooper Camp IS deSigned to prOVide a camphke expenence. Through small group Interaction, our
Snoopers take part m a vanety of stlmulatmg experiences m a short time. We offer games. crafts, stones. songs, dally sWim and gym. and a drink to have With sack lunch from
home. Please bnng sWim SUIt,towel and lunch dally. Label all your belongmgs and wear comfortable clothes. Before and after care available for $1.50 per hour.

Fee: MembersSS9 PrvgramMembers $99
Session Date Theme

1 June 21-25 Summer Celebration'!
2 June 28-July 2 Happy Birthday. Amenca!!
3 July 5-9 Send In the Clowns
4 July 12-16 Treasure Hunt
5 July 19-23 Carnival Time

Session
6
7
8
9
10

Date
July 26-30
August 2·6
August 9-13
August 16-20
August 23-27

Theme
Disney on Parade
Baby Insects
When the Wild Thmgs Are!
Cartoons. Cartoons. Cartoonsl
Goodbye Summer. Hello Fall!

Register Early to Assure Your Child's Camp!

R.__ rr F
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For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)

1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parenVchiid Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center

(Free-standing weights included)

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18), Families, Youths (birth-age 17)

1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parenVchild Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Free babysitting (Livonia members only)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 50 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

(Free-standing weights included)

,.ERNIS BOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1992 through September 1993

LIVONIA YMCA S7AFF
Executive Director ....•...........•.....•...................•.....•.••..••..Shirley Ritter
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Community Program Director ...•.............................•..... Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director ...••..•...••••.•.....••....••.•••••••......•••.••Denise Felix
Physical Director .............................................•....... Theresa Sheridan
Assistant Physical Director .•....•...........•.....................•.Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board ......•...••..•..••................•...........•Dave Cameron

Generallnlormalion
BUILDING BOURS Summer Hours Begin June 14
Monday through Friday 5:45 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

GDES,. FEES: Adults $4 Youth (under 18) $2. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only mem-
bers of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed during open
basketball.

RURSERY: For children 6 months to 6 years old. Monday-Friday,
8:30-1 :00 p.m. while parent is in the facility. Full Building and Tennis
Members of Livonia Y use this drop-in service ~! Program Members
pay $21hour. Room limits are enforced.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a
$5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEA78ER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes
and leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to
weather conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for
general use by members. Tennis permanent court time will be held
as long as the building remains open.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE N07 REFUNDABLE
• Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details.
• Discounted memberships are not eligible for promotional benefits.
• Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to

the 1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

• Orientation required for Youth 15-17 to use Free Weight Room.

If you would like to participate in one of our programs and require
special accommodations because of a disability, please contact the

Y and we will do whatever we can to make these arrangements.

.,

\~:
~'>

~

::#

TERRIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can reserve court
time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

,.ERNIS CANCELLA710NS: If you must cancel a reserva-
tion, please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time,
or you will be responsible for paying the court fees.

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities which contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director.II

•----------------------------

A"ENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated in a YMCA
program as a NON-MEMBER, you now have the opportunity to become a
program member of the livonia Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non-
members to join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of
$10 per person, you will be entitled to register for all YMCA programs and
you ~i11 also receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a program membership
card that will expire on August 31, 1993.
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Livonia SPREE'43
June 22·27 at Ford Field

Don't miss this year's special events to commemorate Livonia's 43rd birthday! Come join us at this year's gala celebration of Livonia's
anniversary as a city. The festivities will include dozens of carnival rides, both ethnic and American foods, jive outdoor concerts and a
great time for everyone!

FREE CIRCUS, ENTEHTAINMENT AND PIG RACE Come see the clowns, animal acts, lions and tigers - every day with afternoon and
evening performances. Don't forget to cheer on the pigs as they race to the finish line during their performances.

Livonia Spree
sponsors ~

1993 Community Corporate Cup
Friday June 25 - &:08-8:00 p.m.

Eddie Edgar Arena
6:30 Parade of Athletes
7:00 Lip Sync Contest
8:00 Tug of War

4:00
Varies

McDonald's Day
Tuesday, June 22

Carnival Opens - Free
Free Circus, Magic Show, Pig Races,
Entertainment
Rollerbladlng - Free

6:30 WaiterlWaitress Ra~e
7:00 Taste of LiVQ.rna ' ,
$~ Outdoor Cb~rt., Rot(~den "

5:00

7:00
7:00

.Friday, Junt 25
Carnival Open
free Circus, ~gic ShoW, Pig f!ace
Fr,ee Rides for Handicap 1

$and Volleyball Tourna~Jmt
,t &'3 PersnnTaams' ,\' ,'->, ~v --,,',

5:30 , Coworate Cup Opeil1nQ Qe~emonies
7:30 qountry Western Dance ~"

, Denim & Lace;' \' :,
.. .... v.. ......

'8:00 Outdoor cooeert - We$tern ", Darteft $J~an ," "'", , ,,'
;- $,\lurday, JUJ1e26 ,/":'........ .. ....... .... .. ....:x ..

" 'Noon Ca~IVW.iQ,e.ll~t __, ~;~. '~i:,'v" ,....~....1

, , Varies' Fr~cfrcti§~,MagicShQt~';Pfg RaOO'
, 10.QO ~1 CI~ioJ"\j:..-..,.~"td~ ;.,..: ..v..~~":....~;..:. ..,::, .... ':-~ ..:::> ~v ">'...... .......... ...... c;;I.~~'::."V*«"OTIUyy .-.::........ .. -::

" "", ,,>~;0 '" "'~' "'1 "F F. -~ 'Md . :F '.0 ami Y:"Jffl=. J.'~.%-~.,.,.JJ:, . u,~~, 1¥.

2:00
Varies
2:00
6:30

7:00
Noon
Varies
7:00
B:30 &
10:00
9:00
1:00
6:00

2:00
Varies

Wednesday, June 23
Carnival Opens
Free Magic Show, Circus, Pig Shows,
Entertainment
Children's Parade
Family Pizza Jamboree
Fabulous 50's Family Dance

4:00
5:00
6:30

2:00
Varies

Thursday, June 24
Carnival Opens
Free Circus, Magic Show, Pig Race,
Entertainment
Bingo

10:15

6:30

Outdoor Concerts
Ron Coden, Caution, Larados
Roadsters Race
Amateur Boxing

Sunday, June 27
Carnival Opens
Free Circus, Magic Show, Pig Races
Spree BK Run

Worship Service
Pancake Breakfast
Chili Cookoff
Outdoor Concerts
Ron Coden, Earth Angels,
Steve King & The Dittilies
Fireworks

Saturday June 26 - 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Bentley Bigh School

Bike Races • Obstacle Course
Swim Relays • Running Relays • Awards

St. Mary HospitalDivision Sponsor
Corporate Cup Companies:

American Community

Awrey Bakery

City of Livonia

Delta Dental Plan

E.D.S.

Garden City Hospital

Heublin

Metrovision

Michigan Bell

Michigan National Bank

N.S.D.

Observer Newspaper

- EVERYONE IS INVI,.ED -

St. Mary Hospital

Unisys

Willis Corroon Corp.

l__
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PRE-SCHOOL
-

TINY TUMBLERS
Get your little ones involved! This class is especially designed for three and four year olds. Cieative games using the parachute and balls, imagination practice with
animals and sounds, refining tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids off to a great start with Tiny
Tumblers.

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS
Don't stop with Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing and learning with our Pre-School Gym program_ We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to
other gymnastics apparatus such as the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and fine tuning of coordination and balance will help your child be more successful in
everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS ADVANCED
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a
little extra time to master skills taught in the Pre-School Program, but also begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will be learning in beginner
gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ages 3-8)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with prOViding
fun.

PRE-SCHOOL SOCCER
A fun and exciting class for the young child to improve his/her soccer skills or to learn the basics of kicking, dribbling, scoring.

PRE-SCHOOL T·BALL A class for the young athlete to learn the basics of throwing, catching, base running and more. Ages 3-4 and 4-6. Held
outdoors when possible.

&
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SCHOOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNAS71CS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling
skills). You'll learn safety principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I & II INTERMEDIATE GYMNASTICS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in your program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the
apparatus, become better conditioned, improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNAS71CS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

nvIS ...ERS GYMNASTICS TEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out or be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER
CLUB for parents. Home and away meets with other Ys during the season!

TEEN WEIGHT TRAINING
A great class offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper techniques of weight training will be emphasized with free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus equipment in the
Wellness Center. Basic principles and personal training programs will be devised. A great way to get in shape! Class meets according to instructor/participant
schedule. First meeting Sunday, June 20, 3:00 p.m.

I PRE-SCHOOL GYMNAS....CS I
,

SESSION I SESSION II Program
June 14-July 17 July 19-August 14 Class Day Time Age Member Member401 501 Tiny Tumbler Tues & Thurs 10:15-10:45 a.m. 3 & 4 yrs $29 $40402 502 P.S. Gym I Tues & Thurs 10:45-11 :15 a.m. 4 & 5 yrs $29 $40403 - P.S. Gym, Adv. Wed only (8 wks) 6:00-6:45 p.m. 4-6 yrs $30 $42405 - Pre-School Ballet Wed only (5 wks) 6:15-6:45 p.m. 3 & 4 yrs $20 $32406 - Pre-School Ballet Wed only (5 wks) 6:45-7:00 p.m. 5 & 6 yrs $20 $32408 508 Pre-School T-Ball Monday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 3-4yrs $18 $25409 509 Pre-School T-Ball Monday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-5 yrs $18 $25410 510 Pre-School Soccer Monday 6:00-6:30 p.m. 4-5 yrs $18 $25411 511 Pre-School T-Ball Wednesday 6:00-6:30 p.m. 3-4 yrs $18 $25412 512 Pre-School T-Ball Wednesday 6:30-7:00 p.m. 4-5yrs $18 $25413 513 Pre-School Soccer Wednesday 7:00-7:30 p.m. 4-5 yrs $18 $25

Class
Gym I & " Intermediate
Gym III & IV Advanced

Beginning Gym
Gymnastics Team

Program
Member

$48
$48
$48
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Day
Wednesday
Wednesday

Tuesday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Friday
Friday

Sunday

Time
10:30-12:30 p.m.
11:30-12:20 p.m.

5:00-6:00 p.m.
6:00-9:00 p.m.
7:00-9:00 p.m.

10:30-12:30 p.m. level 6-7
12:30-2:30 Jevel 5

3:00 p.m.

Age
6+
6+
6+

Member
$31
$31
$31

$140
$23 $31
($18 if on Y Team)

430
.SKILL CAMPS/CLINICS

Class
Basketball
Basketball
Basketball

Shooters Clinic

Teen Weight Training

Dates
August 9-12
August 9·12
August 9·13
August 9·13

Time
9:15-10:15 a.m.
10:15·11 :15 a.m.

11 :30 a.m.-1:oo p.m.
1:00-3:00 p.m.

Age
6-8 yrs. (Jr. size ball & 8 ft rim)
6-8 yrs. (Jr. size ball & 8 ft rim)
9-11 yrs. (Inter. ball & 9 ft. nm)

12+

Fee
$35
$35
$45
$50

#435
1436
#438
#440

• 'a 7 a2
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Adult Activities-Fitness Class Schedule
Fitness & Adult Classes

Are Eight Weeks BUILDING CLOSED SUNDAY, JULY 4
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE

470 Aikido Wednesday/Friday 8:30-10:00 p.m. 15+
472 Beginning Karate Monday 7:00-8:30 p.m.

AND Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. 7+
473 Continuing Karate Monday and Thursday 7:00-9:15 p.m. 7+

478 Power Wallyball Monday 7:45-9:15 p.m. 17+

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE
4003 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 9:30-10:30 a.m. 15+
4005 Continuing Fitness Monday and Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15+
4008 Super Fitness Tuesday and Thursday 7:00-8:30 p.m. 15+
4010 Continuing Fitness Saturday 8:35-9:35 a.m. 15+
4011 Step Aerobics I (Beg.) Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15+
4012 Step Aerobics (Cont.) Tuesday and Thursday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15+
4013 Step Aerobics (Cont.) Monday and Wednesday 6:15-7:15 a.m. 15+
4014 Step Aerobics (Cont.) Monday and Wednesday 7:05-8:00 p.m. 15+
4015 Step Aerobics (Cont.) Saturday 7:30-8:30 a.m. 15+
4016 Pre-Post Natal Tuesday-Thursday 6:30-7:15 p.m.
4017 Women's Weight Training Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15+

195 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45-7:30 a.m. 15+
SS Senior Swim Friday 2:15-3:00 p.m.
196 AdultlTeen Inst. Tuesday 7:30-8:15p.m. 17+

CONTINUING FITNESS - Get Fit, Stay Fit! Classes are designed
to increase cardiovascular endurance, strengthen muscles and Improve flexibility.
Appropriate for the new exerciser in good shape or for those who just want to maintain
their level of fitness.

SUPER FIT - Are you an overachiever? An Intense person? love to sweat?
Super Fit IS a high level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring cardiovascular
conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. CirCUit training and other
exercises will be Introduced to keep you challenged. SPrI Rubber Band Work-out
Included.

STEP I - Designed for the beginnlllg Stepper to get acquainted with the moves
of step aerobics and to improve their fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS (Coni. Step) - It's a great workout, it's
STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze in fitness is here. This class gives you all of the
benefits of a high Intensity workout without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on
the Steps IS the key. For the person who has had Step or has a higher level of fitness.

PRE NATAL - Feeling low on energy and out of shape during pregnancy?
Don't want to or aren't supposed to overdo? This is the class you need! Exercise
emphasizes keeping you fit and ton~d dUring pregnancy. Walking and simple aer~bic
exercise along with safe floor exercises are done to keep lower back and abdominal
muscles strengthened.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT TRAINING - A class to assist the
participant in developing proper tec~nique? for lifting both machine and free weights.
Assistance 111 designll1ga program Willbe given.

WATER EXERCISE - A wonderful, wet workout! You don't need to be a
swimmer to exercise In the pool. All work IS done In the shallow end. We work you hard
enough to get your heart and lungs In shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of
the impact away. The class helps you increase fleXibility and muscular balance and
coordination, too.

MEM. P.MEM
$34

$30
$40

$50

$46
$55

$30

MEM. P.MEM

$9
$18
$18
$18
$9

$21
$23

$46
$46
$46
$46
$16
$24
$34
$34
$16
$44
$37

$27
$2 per visit

$30
$46

$2 per visit
$46

MAR,.IAL AR,.S
BEGINNING KARATE - Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo
Do, a form of Korean Karate. Karate IS an exciting and very disciplined art form. Train
and learn With high level Master Dan! Students under 14 must attend first night
orientation Withparents.

AIKIDO - Aikido is a non-competitive art based on the philosophy and martial
arts of the Japanese samuraI. It IS an excellent fitness actIvity, effective self defense
and a way of Improvll1g our relationships with others. Aikido teaches us not to defeat
others, but to learn to control ourselves.

ADULT CO-ED SO"BALL STARTS:
June 18 for 7 Weeks

Games played on Wednesday, 6:15 p.m. at Dooley Park
(Adams School, between Middlebelt & Inkster, 5 Mile & Schoolcraft)

Fee: Member $20 single, $34 couple; Non-member - $25 Single, $40 couple
Includes T-shirt, Umpire fees. Register at the Y by June 1st.

SCREENING REQUIRED FOR ALL nTNESS PARTICIPANTS
A screening consists of four parts: Blood Pressure and Weight Reading. and
completion of Health History Form (can be done In Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast reqUIred
Go To: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road. livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m.-5.00 p.m. Weekdays: 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Saturday

No ApPOintmentsNeeded - Fee $6.15
Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDl. lDL and TAIGl YCERIDE reading at extra fee

OPEN GYM SCHEDULE
LOWER GYM UPPER GYM

MONDAY: 10:30 a.m.-l.00 p.m. OPEN* MONDAY: 6:00-8:30 a.m. OPEN*
q;11; n,m .•1()-()O nm OPEN 11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN*

9:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m. OPEN* 8:00 n.m.-10:00 n.m. OPEN
TUESDAY:

9:00 n.m.-l0:00 n.m. OPEN TUESDAY: 6:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN*

9:00 n.m.-10:00 D.m. OPEN 8:30 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. OPEN
WEDNESDAY: WEDNESDAY: 6:00 a.m.-8:30 a.m. OPEN*
THURSDAY: 9:30 a.m.-l :00 p.m. OPEN*

11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN*9:15 D.m.-l0:00 D.m. OPEN

6:00 n.m.-l0:00 D.m. OPEN THURSDAY: 6:00 a.m.·4:00 n.m. OPEN*
FRIDAY: FRIDAY: 6:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m. OPEN*
SATURDAY: 7:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. OPEN

10:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m. OPEN*OPEN
SUNDAY: 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

SATURDAY: 10:00 a.m.-4:00 D.m. OPEN
SUNDAY: , 1:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. OPEN

r ·On Rainy Days, Camp Program Activities will be planned. I
r
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YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES
,.ENNIS FOR ,.Oft - These classes are designed to introduce the 4-7 year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to
improve a child's balance, muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their
tennis skills. The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their
own.

,.O,.S 1- Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands
are emphasized at this level.

,.O,.S II - At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
move. The backhand is presented at this level.

TOTS III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SUPER TOTS - The basic strokes of tennrs are developed to prepare them

for the Junror Beginner programs.

PRE JUNIOR BEGINNER I . Must have completed through Super Tots
and/or have PRO'S PERMISSION. Ages 6-7 years.

PRE JUNIOR II . For students who have completed Pre Junior I.

JUNIOR BEGINNER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age
who have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the
fundamentals in a relaxed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of
the series of classes each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand, backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINNER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should
begin at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes.
Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JR. BEGINNER 11- We further develop skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency and placement of shots will be
emphasized.

JR. BEGINNER III - Continued development of forehand, backhand and
serve. Introduction to the volley.

JUNIOR IN,.ERMEDIATE - These levels are designed for the child who has
completed the Junior Beginner series. This level is a prereqUisite to advance to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution With forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of Singles and doubles strategy.

JR. INTERMEDIATE - The basIc fundamentals are reviewed and
refined With concentration on consistency and
control.

JR. EXCELLENCE PREP - Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game Situation drills are used. Singles and
doubles strategies of the game are emphaSized.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
JUNIOR EXCELLENCE - The Junror Excellence program IS tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennrs game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program includp.:

• Ability to hit ground strokes consistently With depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, With emphaSIS on

quickness, speed, and Improved flexibility.
• Stroke production drills that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE I/II-For students who have completed Junior
Intermediate lessons. Players work with others of the same
ability, but are encouraged to develop and advance through
a no nonsense approach to serious training.

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence.

INCREDIBLE I JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required.
Tournament and High School players.

INCREDIBLE II JR. EXCELLENCE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered workout for the most advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

ADULT BEGINNER - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand, backhand and
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

ADULT BEGINNER I - For players new to the game who have had no
formal Instruction.

ADULT BEGINNER II - This level Will further develop skills attained In
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper stroke technique,
footwork consistency. and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

ADULT BEGINNER III - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along
With Singles and double pOSitioning.

ADULT ADVANCED - DeSigned for the intermedIate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that Will sharpen your game Game Situation dnlls and
plenty of movement are features of thiS senes of lessons.

INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND, BACKHAND, SERVE (FBS) - Work on
control and placement of shots. plus movement
and posltlonrng.

INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY, LOB, OVERHEAD (VLOH) - EmphaSIS on the
net game and development of game strategy.

PRO SPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class
size for the senous player. Class IS deSigned to
develop the total game. Drill POint play situations
and a great workout Will be emphaSized to help you
maXimize your potential.

AftACKlNG TENNIS - Concentration on attacking aspects of tennis
including serve and volley, approach shots and
aggressive net play.

FOUR ON ONE - Four people and the Pro.

See Page 8 & 9 for Days and Times.
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SUMMER 1993 INDOOR
HOURLY COURT RATES:

(Effective May 1)
1-1/2 Hours - $12

Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-11 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday 7 a.m.-9 p.m.

$12
$12
$12

,.£"NIS CLASSES
,.RY US OU,. - FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis
classes for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED
REGISTRATION IS NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players
will be taken per class, so call and reserve a spot.

.Jr Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner

Saturday, June 5
Saturday, June 5
Saturday, June 5

(For new players to program)

9:00-10:00 a.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon

SUMMER OUTDOOR -rENNIS
OUTDOOR COURTS

YMCA members and Outdoor Playing Card members can reserve the outdoor
courts in 1-1/2 hour time blocks beginning May 3. The outdoor court hours are
as follows:
6:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Saturday & Sunday

Hours subject to change based on court usage.

OUTDOOR COURT FEES
YMCA members without Outdoor Playing Card $8/1-1/2 hours
Outdoor Playing Card members - No Charge
Program members must purchase an Outdoor Playing card in order to use the
outdoor tennis courts.

OUTDOOR COURT RESERVATIONS
Court reservations must be accompanied by OPC number. Reservatlol1s will
be taken In 1-1/2 hour time blocks up to one week in advarlce. Any person
playing on a court may not reserve consecutive court time that involves the
same playing groups. However, In the event a court ISopen when your time is
up, you may continue. Indoor courts can be reserved in case of rain (subject
to availability) by Outdoor Playing Card members only, for an additional court
charge of $8 per 1-1/2 hours as of May 10. Ramoptions expire August 28.

OUTDOOR PLAYING CARD
Once again, the Grand Slam Tennis Club is selling Outdoor Playing cards to
members and non-members who would rather pay a flat fee as opposed to
standard court rental charge. The Outdoor Playing Card (O.P.C.) entitles
players to unlimited hours of tennis. All LEAGUE and PERMANENT COURT
TIME players must purchase an Outdoor Playing Card prior to the first day of
their schedule tennis court time. The cards are available at the front desk.

FALL 1992-1993
League/Pet YMCA

Player Member
$40 $55
$30 $40

$30

Program Members
Non-Members

$80
$70
$50

FREE - JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
PLACEMENT DAY

If you are Interested in JOiningthe Junior Excellence Tennis program, come to
the FREE JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PLACEMENT DAY. Our Pros will
recommend the correct Junior Excellence class for you. Advance registration
is necessary; call 261-2161 to reserve our spot. FOR NEW PLAYERS TO
PROGRAM.

FAMILY
INDIVIDUAL
YOUTH
(17 & Under)

SUMMER LEAGUE SIGN UP DAY
Summer leagues will begin the week of July 5 and run 7 weeks. Phone-In
RegistratIOnwill NOT be accepted. Sign up at the front desk beginning June
14.

A $5.00 (non-refundable) summer league registration fee will be due at the
time of registratIOn.All league and permanent court time players are required
to purchase an Outdoor PlaYingcard at the time of registration.

SUMMER LEAGUES
2nd session - Begins week of July 5

3.5-4.0 Men's Singles
Men's Day League 3.0-3.5
Women's Doubles 3.0-3.5
Women's Doubles 2.5-3.0
Women's 4.0 Doubles
Women's 3.0-4.0 Doubles
Men's 3.0-4.0 Doubles
2.5-2.8 Doubles
Mixed Couples

(runs 7 weeks)

6:00·7:30 p.m.
10:30-12:00 noon

6:00-7:30 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.

10:30-12:00 noon
9:00-10:30 a.m.

7:30-9:00 p.m.
10:30·12 noon
7:30-9:00 p.m.

Saturday, June 5 -10:00-11 :00 a.m.

ADULT TENNIS CAMP
The YMCA will be conducting and adult tennis camp to prepare you for the
upcoming Indoor league season. The camp will take place Tuesday,
September 7 through Thursday, September 9. The program Will Include stroke
correction, strategy, drills, and Video taping. BabySitting Will be available dUring
the day.

Class 997 Sept. 7, 8, 9 - 9:00-11:30 a.m.
Class 998 Sept. 7, 8, 9 - 12:30-3:00 p.m.
Class 999 Sept. 7, 8, 9 - 7:00-9:00 p.m.

Member
$65
$65
$60

Tennis
Member

$70
$70
$65

Program
Members

$80
$80
$70

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday

FALL LEAGUE
PLACEMENT DAYS

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis Club
of the Livonia Family YMCA Will be holding evaluations for all
tennis leagues. We conduct 9 levels of women's doubles
leagues and 5 levels of men's doubles leagues. Call 261-2161 to
reserve a spot for a free evaluation. The evaluations Willbe on:

Wednesday, June 30
Thursday, July 15
Wednesday, July 21
Wednesday, August 18
Thursday, August 19

6:00 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

10:30 a.m.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you Interested In playing In a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playmg experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" IS for you. Our
Pros Will prOVideon-the-court instruction and tiPSwhile you playa competitive
match. This league Situation play Will help prepare you for the regular YMCA
tennis leagues.
Summer I #386 Learning League
Summer I #387 Learning League
Summer II #987 Learning League
FEES: Member $40

Tennis Member $45
Program Member $55

Tuesday 10:30 a.m.-12:00 noon
Thursday 7:30-9:00 p.m.
Thursday 7:30-9;00 p.m.

•
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YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES
CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEMBER TMEMBER P MEMBER,. 900 Tots I Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $15 $25
901 Tots I Wednesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $15 $25
902 Tots II Tuesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $15 $25
903 Tots III Wednesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $15 $25
904 Super Tots Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. 4-7 $15 $25
905 Super Tots Wednesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $15 $25

E 908 Pre Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:30-5:15 p.m. 6-7 $20 $35
909 Pre Jr. Beg. II Thursday 5:15-6:00 p.m. 6-7 $20 $35

910 Jr. Beg. J Monday 3:00-4:30 p.m. 8-14 $36 $51
911 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $36 $51

N 915 ,Jr. Beg. II Monday d'30-6'OOr m. 8-1d $36 $51
916 Jr. Beg. II Tuesday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $36 $51
917 Jr. Beg. II Wednesday 3:00-4:30 p.m. 8-14 $35 $51

N
919 Jr. Beg. III Tuesday 3:00-4:30 p.m. 8-14 $36 $51
920 Jr. Beg. III Wednesday 4:30-6:00 p.m 8-14 $36 $51

924 Jr. Intermediate Monday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $36 $51
925 Jr. Intermediate Thursday 3:00-4:30 p.m. 8-14 $36 $51

I 927 Jr. Ex. Prep. Monday 4:30-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $36 $51
928 Jr Ex. Prep. Thursday 3:00-4:30 p.m. 8-14 $36 $51

S
PRO'5 PERMISSION REQUIRED JUNIOR EXCELLENCE CAMPSFORIR.EX. CLASSEES

Spend 5 days with us at our JUnior Excellence Summer Camp. We have designed our summer camp program for the player who shows a keen Interest Inthe
game The results of the hard work Will be seen in the new confidence you will feel In your game. That's what we're here for TO HELP YOU BECOME THE
PLAYER YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE!

C Session I July 19-30
Session II August 2-13

- FLYERS AVAILABLE

L ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

A 951 Adult Beg I Tuesday 6'00-7'30 p.m. 15 & up $36 $41 $51
952 Adult Beg I Wednesday 730-9:00 p m 15 & up $36 $41 $51

957 Adull Beg. II Monday 10:30-12 00 noon 15 & up $36 $41 $51

S 958 Adult Beg. II Monday 7'30-9:00 p m 15 & up $36 $41 $51
959 Adult Beg. II Thursday 6:00-7:30 p m. 15 & up $36 $41 $51

961 Adult Beg. III Monday 6:00-730 p m 15 & up $36 $41 $51
962 Adult Beg. III Tuesday 10.30-12:00 noon 15 & up $36 $41 $51
963 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 6.00-730 P m 15 $ up $36 $41 $51

S 964 Adult Beg. Int. Wednesday 10'30-12 00 noon 15 & up $36 $41 $51

966 Adult Int. FBS Monday 600·730 P m 15 & up $36 $41 $51
967 Adult Int FBS Thursday 600·730 P m 15 & up $36 $41 $51

E 971 Adult Int VLOH Tuesday 600·730 P m 15 & up $36 $41 $51
972 Adult Int. VLOH Wednesday 6.00·7'30 p m 15 & up $36 $41 $51

978 Pro. Spec. 4.0 Monday 7.30-9:00 p m Adult $44 $49 $59

979 Pro Spec. 3.0-4 0 Tuesday 6'00-7.30 p m Adult $44 $49 $59

S 980 Pro. Spec. 4 0 Wednesday 7'30-9:00 p.m. Adult $44 $49 $59
981 Pro Spec 3 0-4 0 Thursday 1030-12:00 noon Adult $44 $49 $59

987 Learning League Thursday 7:30-9:00 [l.m. Adull $40 $45 $55

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA Page 9Summer • 1993
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CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY AT THE YI
U Use the Y for that special day! Your

party will include: use of a room, a
cake, and a swim period. These are
held Friday nights from 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Pool time is 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Reservations are required as is
prepayment.
Member fee is $60
Program Member fee is $70

Call Sue at
261-2161 for reservations,

Fees: Members $119
Program Members $129

DRIVER'S ED
Learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provided by Accurate Driving School
and meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course.
Students must be at least 15 years old, but no older than 17 when the class
begins. The course includes both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is
held at the Y. Driving instruction is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth
certificate needs to be brought to the first class.
98031 Tuesday & Thursday June 1-17
98032 Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday June 22-July 1
98033 Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday July 13-22
98034 Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday August 10-19

5:30-7:30 p.m.
3:30-5:30 p.m.
3:30-5:30 p.m.
3:30-5:30 p.m.

KID TALK Tuesdays - 4:00-5:00 p.m.
For 4th Graders-8th Graders

NEW!!! In cooperation with Livonia
Community Commission on

Drug Abuse (CCODA) ••.
TEEN TALK & KID TALK!!!

An Alateen type program, which enables young people to participate in a support
group, to assist them in dealing with a loved one who has an alcohol or drug
dependency. This is a free, drop-in program, at the YMCA.

TEEN TALK Wednesdays - 4:00-5:00 p.m.
For 8th Graders-12th Graders

MARYUYDAY
al Ihe Livonia Famil, YI

On June 8, 9 & 10, 1993, Vicki Kramer will be at the Livonia Family Y
demonstrating Mary Kay products. You will have the opportunity to have a facial
and makeover while you wait for the kids to finish with their classes! Learn how to
protect your skin from the harmful sun rays and new makeup techniques! There will
be raffles and free gifts with purchases! Come and pamper yourself!

Do You Have a Junior High Aged
Child al Home?

Do they need something SAFE, and FUN, to do this summer? The YMCA offers:
CHALLENGE CAMP! We offer fast paced, fun and exciting activities, trips and
events, in a weekly program. CHALLENGE CAMP is offered Monday through
Friday, 9:00 a.m. through 4:00 p.m., for 10 weeks of the summer

See the Camp page for more details!

GET BACK INTO THE "SWING" OF SUMMER WI,.H GOLF LESSONS!
Beginning level golf lessons for youth, adults and seniors. Classes are once a week for four weeks at Mission Hills Golf Course. Register with the Y and classes are held at
the golf course. Class size is limited - so register early!

675087 Adult Golf Monday, June 14-July 5 10:00-11 00 a m 14 & up $35' $45'
675088 Adult Golf Monday, June 14-July 5 6.00-7:00 p m. 14 & up $35' $45'
675089 Adult Golf Tuesday, June 15-July 6 10.00-11 00 a.m. 14 & up $35' $45'
675090 Adult Golf Tuesday, June 15-July 6 6.00-7'00 P m. 14 & up $35' $45'
675091 Adult Golf Wednesday, June 16-July 7 6.00-7:00 p.m. 14 & up $35' $45'
675092 Adult Golf Thursday, June 17-July 8 10.00-11 :00 a m. 14 & up $35' $45'
675093 Adult Golf Thursday, June 17-July 8 6:00-7:00 p.m. 14 & up $35' $45'
675094 Adult Golf Fnday, June 18-July 9 10.00-11 :00 a.m. 14 & up $35' $45'
675098 Senior Golf Monday, June 14-July 5 11'00-12'00 noon 60& up $35' $45'
675099 Sentor Golf Tuesday, June 15-July 6 11.00-12.00 noon 60& up $35 $45
675040 JUnior Golf Monday, June 14-July 5 5:00-6.00 p.rn 6-9 $35' $45'
675041 JUnior Golf Tuesday, June 15-July 6 5.00-6:00 p m 10-13 $35' $45'
675042 JUnior Golf Wednesday, June 16-July 7 5:00-6:00 p.m 6-9 $35' $45'
675043 Junior Golf Thursday, June 17-July 8 5:00-6:00 p m 10-13 $35' $45'
675044 JUnior Golf Saturday, June 19-July 10 10.00-11 :00 a m. 6-9 $35' $45'
675045 JUnior Goll Saturday, June 19-July 10 11 00-12:00 noon 10-13 $35' $45'

'EXTRA FEE FOR RANGE BALLS

PRE-seBOOLERS!
FATHER '5 DAY

CRA", KIDS AND
MOM OR DAD

Make a Father's Day surprise for dad or
grandpa! Finger play also!
Wednesday, June 16 2-1/2-3-1/2 years
Fees: Member $5

Program Member $8

67501 10:00-11 :00 a.m.
67502 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Give your child
the gift

o/time ...
YM£?1 Indian Guide Programs

ONE O~ ONE TIME WIth your child! Build memones together! Age
appropriate programs and activIties! Fun! CAMPOUTSI GAMES! Fun!
BOWLING! SKATING! COMMUNITY SERVICE! Fun! AGES 5 & UP,
GUIDES - Father & Son PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
BRAVES - Mother & Son MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter
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PRE-SCHOOL
SHRIMP & KIPPER (6 months to walking)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to
enjoy themselves while learning about the water and aquatic safety. The
games that are played will relate to future classes and help your child learn
proper body positioning in the water. Cloth diapers and tight fitting plastic
pants required. 1 child per parent.

INIA/PERCB (walking to 3 years)
This level further encourages the parent and child to explore the aquatic
environment and increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and
upper body control. Child will learn breath control in a fun atmosphere.

LI ..... LE SQUIRTS (30-38 montbs)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no
longer needs a parent in the water. Each child is given the time to explore Its
new environment and build friendships with other children in the class.

PIKE (3-8 years)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming
skills. All children in this class are taught the very basics of swimming.

EELS (3-6 years)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the
pool with support from flotation deVice. The major part of the class will be
spent on rotary breathing with work on a sitting dive and basic swimming
safety skills.

SCHOOL-AGE
BLUE RACER SWIMMING

Summer Competitive Swim Team
Boys and Girls • Ages 6-18 years

The Blue Racers is a competitive swim team.
Our team encourages broad participation rather
than fine-tuning for the elite athlete. Teaching the
fundamental skills, encouraging lifetime
involvement in phySical activity, strengthening
the values of fitness, health, self-respect and
respect for others are central themes in the
YMCA sports philosophy.

LIVONIA Y BLUE RACERS
Summer Team

A summer team for swimmers from elementary through high school.

We start May 24 and run through August 19 at the V and Clements Cr.
outdoor pool. 8:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.

Fee: 8 & under $160 9 & older $200

RAYS (3-& years)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width
of the pool with rotary breathing. We will work on endurance, diving from the
side of the pool, treading water and pool games.

STARFISH (3-8 years)
Our Starfish class is for those who need one more class before they move on
to the progressive level. This class will cover personal safety and growth,
water sports and games, stroke development and basic rescue techniques.
This promises to be a fun and exciting class.

POLLIWOG
ThiS is the ideal "first" class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our
Polliwog class. your child will learn the very baSICSof sWImming such as
floating. kicking and gilding. There are no pre-requisites for this class. When
your child leaves this class, they will know how to swim paddle stroke for 25
yards with some help and kicking with kick board for 25 yards.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in
Polliwog two or more times. In this class your child will practice those skills that
are needed to progress into Guppy. Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog
Express.

GUPPY
A class for your child to develop self-confidence and increase sWimming ability
without help from floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front crawl are the
main areas emphasized in this class.

GUPPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia
Y. Guppy Bubblers WIllspend the majority of their time in class working on their
Rotary Breathing.

Parents are an active part of fundraising for the team!

Call the V, ask for Aaron for more information.

COMPETI,.IVE STROKE
This class is designed to improve the endurance and all four of the
competitive strokes (Freestyle, Breaststroke, Butterfly and Backstroke) each
students will learn all aspects of each stroke.

PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS - For All Ages 8 yrs and up
Geared to the individual needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the
AquatiCDirector.Youmustscheduleandpayfor a setof 4 (lour)lessons.NOMAKE-
UP LESSONSwill be scheduledunlessa 24 hournoticeis given.
FEE:$15per hall hourPAYABLE48 HOURSBEFORE1STLESSON.

MINNOW
MInnow is the first formal time that your child will work on back crawl. Rotary
breathing and endurance become more important In this class. In order to
enroll in this class. the child should be able to sWimone length of our pool with
rotary breathing. Self help skills and mouth to mouth resuscitation will be
covered In this class.

FISH
In our Fish class the sWimmersWillwork on breaststroke, backstroke and learn
how to do the dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal survival skills become
more Important in thiSclass.

FLYING FISH
In our Flying Fish class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those
strokes they already have learned from earlier classes. The butterfly stroke IS
introduced at this level. Each swimmer will be challenged mentally and
phySically as they learn about lifetime fitness habits.

SHARK
Shark is the highest level at the Livonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to
do flip turns. surface dives, and work on the side stroke.
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BUILDING CLOSED
June 25 at 4 p.m.

June 26 at 12 p.m.
June 27 at 12 p.m.

July 4 ALL DAY
1-----.,.------.------.------.----- ......-----.-------1 ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE

ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT DURING
RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies

J-----_1-----_1------+-----+-----+-----+------1 for children under six (6).

Pool Schedule All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use

appropriate locker room.

MONDAY SUNDAY

OPEN POOL SCHEDULEJUNE 21, 1993 AUGUS,. 27, 1993

1:45-3 p.m. Open
3-4 p.m. Camp

3-4:30 p.m.
Family Open

3-4:30 p.m.
Family Open

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY fIIURSDAY FRIDAY SAtuRDAY

6-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

6-8:30 a.m.
Lap Swim

6-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

6-8:30 a.m.
Lap Swim

6-6:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

8:15-9:45 a.m.
Lap Swim

* 1-2 p.m.
Lap Swim RECREATIONAL SWIM

7:30-8:30 a.m.
Lap Swim

2-3 p.m.
Open

J-----~~-----1I------+-----+-----+-----+--------i LAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps
only. ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST SWIM
CIRCLES.

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

7:30-8:30 a.m.
Lap Swim

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

7:30-8:30 a.m.
Lap Swim

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

1:45-3 p.m.
Open

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

1:45-3 p.m.
Open

12-1 p.m.
Adult Open

1-3 p.m.
Comm. Open

3-4 p.m.
Camp

1:45-3 p.m. Open
3-4 p.m. Camp

1-2:15 p.m.
Open

3-4 p.m.
Camp

4-5 p.m.
Open

4-5:30 p.m.
Open

4-5 p.m.
Open

4-5:30 p.m.
Open

2:15-3 p.m.
Sr. Swim

* Sunday,June 27
7 a.m.-12Noon
Lap Swim Only

5-6 p.m.
Lap Swim

5-6 p.m.
Lap Swim

3-4 p.m.
Camp

6-8:30 p.m.
Family Open/Lap

7-8:30 p.m. 6-8:30 p.m. 7-8:30 p.m.
Family Open/Lap Family Open/Lap Family Open/Lap

4-5 p.m.
Open/Lap Special Pool

Schedule
for

June 15-20
at Front Desk

COMMUNITY OPEN SWIM - For any member;
non-members pay $1 each. NO LAP
swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE
LIMITED. First come first served.

8:30-9 p.m.
Open/Lap

8:30-9 p.m.
Open/Lap

5-6 p.m. Lap SWim
6·8 p.m Family SWim

Lap

8:30-9 p.m.
Open/Lap

8:30-9 p.m.
Open/Lap

8·8.45 P m Open
8:45-9:30 p m

Adult Open
NOTE: All persons must swim circles when
swimming laps.

9-9:45 p.m.
Adult Open

9-9:45 p.m.
Adult Open

9-9:45 p.m.
Adult Open

9-9:45 p.m.
Adult Open

Pre School Aquatic Classes
Ages 6 Months to 6 Years Old - Building Closed, Sunday, July 4, 1993

SESSION I SESSION II Program
June 21-July 17 July 19-August 14 Class Day Time Age Member Member

101 201 Shnmp & Kipper Tue & Thur 11:30-12'00 p.m 6 mos.-walking $32 $49
102 - Shimp & Kipper Sat. only (8 wks) 9:45-10:15 a m. 6 mos.-walkmg $32 $49CHILD
103 MUST 203 IniaiPerch Mon & Wed 9:45-10:15 a.m walkmg-3 yrs $32 $49104 WEAR 204 IniaiPerch Tue & Thur 9:45-10:15 a.m. walkmg-3 yrs $32 $49105 205 InlaiPerch Tue & Thur 11:00-11 :30 a.m walkmg-3 yrs $32 $49106 CLOTH - Inla Perch Fn only (8 wks) 10:30-11 :00 a.m. walkmg·3 yrs $32 $49107 DIAPER & - InlaiPerch Sat only (8 wks) 10:30-11·00 a m walkmg-3 yrs $32 $49

108 TIGHT 208 Little Squirts Tue & Thur 9.15-9:45 a m. 30-36 mos $32 $49109 RUBBER 209 Little Squirts Tue & Thur 11'00·11'30 a m. 30·36 mos $32 $49

115 PANTS! 215 Parent & Skipper Tue & Thur 6:00·6:30 p.m. 6 mos-6 yrs $32 $49116 216 Parent & Skipper Tue & Thur 6'30-700 p.m. 6 mos·6 yrs $32 $49

119 219 Pike Mon & Wed 10.15·10'45 a.m 3·6 yrs $32 $49120 220 Pike Mon & Wed 9:15-9:45 a.m. 3·6 yrs $32 $49121 221 Pike Mon & Wed 945·10:15 a m 3-6 yrs $32 $49122 222 Pike Mon & Wed 1:00·130 a m 3-6 yrs $32 $49123 223 Pike Tue & Thur 9:15-945 a m 3·6 yrs $32 $49124 224 Pike Tue & Thur 11:00-11'30 a m 3·6 yrs $32 $49125 225 Pike Tue & Thur 11.30-1200 P m. 3·6 yrs $32 $49126 226 Pike Tue & Thur 1.00-130 P m 3-6 yrs $32 $49127 227 Pike Tue & Thur 5'30-600 p.m 3-6 yrs $32 $49128 - Pike Fn only (8 wks) 8'30-900 a m 3·6 yrs $32 $49129 - Pike Sat only (8 wks) 11 15·11.45 a.m 3·6 yrs $32 $49130 - Pike Sat only (8 wks) 9.45·10.15 a m. 3-6 yrs $32 $49

131 231 Eels Mon & Wed 9: 15·9.45 a m 3-6 yrs $32 $49132 232 Eels Mon & Wed 9:45·10.15 a.m. 3·6 yrs $32 $49133 233 Eels Mon & Wed 1'00·1 :30 p.m. 3·6 yrs $32 $49134 234 Eels Tue & Thur 9:15-9:45 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $49135 235 Eels Tue & Thur 9.45·10:15 a.m. 3·6yrs $32 $49136 236 Eels Tue & Thur 1:00-1 :30 p.m 3-6 yrs $32 $49137 - Eels Fn only (8 wks) 8:30-9:00 a.m. 3·6 yrs $32 $49138 - Eels Sat only (8 wks) 11:15-11 :45 a.m. 3·6yrs $32 $49

140 240 Rays Mon & Wed 9:15-9:45 a.m. 3-6yrs $32 $49
141 - Rays Fri only (8 wks) 8:30·9:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs $32 $49

145 245 Starfish Tue & Thur 1:00-1 :30 p.m. 3·6 yrs $32 $49

. (For first time
parents in the

pre-school
classes.)

PRE-SCHOOL
ORIENTATION

Thursday,
June 17,

1993
6:00-7:00

p.m.

FOR PARENTS
TO BECOME

FAMILIAR WITH
THE 'y.

PROGRAM

• 7
__ .-..- __ ~ 7 .. _

E
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School-Age Aquatic Class Schedule
Ages 6 Years and Up - Building Closed, Sunday, July 4, 1993

SESSION I
CLASS #

SESSION II
CLASS #

FEE FOR EITHER SESSION
MEM P MEMLEVEL DAY TIME

SESSION I SESSION II
JUNE 21-JULY 17 JULY 19-AUG. 14

150 250 Polliwog Mon. & Wed. 10:15-11 :00 a.m. $32 $49

151 251 Polliwog Mon. & Wed. 11 :00-11 :45 a.m. $32 $49

152 252 Polliwog Mon. & Wed. 1:00-1 :45 p.m. $32 $49

153 253 Polliwog Tue. & Thur. 8:30-9:15 a.m . $32 $49.
154 254 Polliwog Tue. & Thur. 10:15-11 :00 a.m. $32 $49

155 255 Polliwog Tue. & Thur. 1:00-1 :45 p.m. $32 $49

156 - Polliwog Fri. only (8 weeks) 11:15-12:00 Noon $32 $49

157 - Polliwog Sat. only (8 weeks) 9:45-10:30 a.m. $32 $49

158 258 Polliwog Express Mon & Wed. 9:15-10:00 a.m. $32 $49

159 259 Polliwog Express Mon. & Wed. 11 :00-11 :45 a.m. $32 $49

160 260 Polliwog Express Tue. & Thur. 11:15-12:00 Noon $32 $49

161 261 Guppy Mon. & Wed. 11 :00-11 :45 a.m. $32 $49

162 262 Guppy Mon. & Wed. 1:00-1 :45 p.m. $32 $49

163 263 Guppy Tue. & Thur. 8:30-9:15 a.m . $32 $49.
164 - Guppy Fri. only (8 weeks) 10:30-11:15 a.m. $32 $49

165 - Guppy Sat. only (8 weeks) 10:30-11 :15 a.m. $32 $49

166 266 Guppy Bubbler Mon. & Wed. 9:15-10:00 a.m. $32 $49

167 267 Guppy Bubbler Tue. & Thur. 10:15-11 :00 a.m. $32 $49

170 270 Minnow Mon. & Wed. 10:15-11:00 a.m .. $32 $49

171 271 Minnow Tue. & Thur. 8:30-9:15 a.m. $32 $49

172 - Minnow Fri. only (8 weeks) 10:30-11:15 a.m. $32 $49

173 - Minnow Sat. only (8 weeks) 9:45-10:30 a.m. $32 $49

180 280 Fish Mon. & Wed. 10:15-11:00 a.m. . $32 $49

181 - Fish Fri. only (8 weeks) 11:15-12:00 Noon $32 $49

185 285 Flying Fish Mon. & Wed. 8:30-9:15 a.m. $32 $49

190 290 Shark Mon. & Wed. 8:30-9:15 a.m. $32 $49

Session III - Special 2 Week • 10 Lesson Classes August 16-27
Non Non

(Mondav throuah Fridav) Members - Members (Mondav throuQh Fridav) Members Members

619 Pike 9: 15-9:45 a.m. $32 $49 661 Guppy 9:15-10:00 a.m. $32 $49

620 Pike 9:45-10:15 a.m. $32 $49 662 Guppy 10:15-11:00 a.m .. $32 $49

621 Pike 10:15-10:45 a.m. $32 $49 663 Guppy 11:00-11 :45 a.m. $32 $49

631 Eel 9:15-9:45 a.m. $32 $49 670 Minnow 10:15-11:00a.m. $32 $49

632 Eel 9:45-10:15 a.m. $32 $49 671 Minnow 11:00-11 :45 a.m. $32 $49

640 Ray 9: 15-9:45 a.m. $32 $49 680 Fish 8:30-9:15 a.m. $32 $49

603 InlalPerch 9:45-10:15 a.m. $32 $49 685 Flying Fish 8:30-9:15 a.m. $32 $49

650 Polliwog 9:15-9:45 a.m. $32 $49 690 Shark 8:30-9:15 a.m. $32 $49

651 Polliwog 10:15-11 :00 a.m. $32 $49

652 Polliwog 11:00-11 :45 a.m. $32 $49

TO ALL PARENTS: It is most important that you

register your child in the class which is appropriate to his/her skill

level. If child is not of correct ability, instructor will remove from class.

PRE-SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are Interested, fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.

Name, _

You may register for both sessions. No Make-Up Classes.
Attend only the class you register for. No refunds unless the Y cancels

a class. You are expected to attend the class that you register for,
NO MAKE-UP CLASSES.

I am Interested In helping with Class:

Name Day· Time _
If you Will this In, you Will automatically be listed for this class.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED, MUST BE 16 YEARS, HAVE A CURRENT CPR AND LlFEGUARDING CONTACT AARON REEVES.

OPEN GYM & POOL SCHEDULES AVAILABLE AT FRONT DESK.

't
J
i
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GRAND OPENING!
of tbe LIVONIA YMCA SUMMER SWIM CLUB

A7 SHELDEN POOL
JUNE 12 • 1:00-5:00 p.m.

SWI- SCHEDULE
Open Hours:

12:00 noon-8:00 p.m.
Monday-Friday

12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday

RENTAL FEES:
Saturday Morning 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
Sunday Morning 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon

Hourly Fees: $45

POOL PARTIES

INSTRUCTIONAL SWIM LESSONS
Registration:

JURe7, 8, 9 • 8:0D-8:00 p.m.
at Shelden Pool

9:00- 9:45 a.m 9-13 year old swimming
9:45-10:30 a.m 6-9 year old swimming

10:30-11 :15 a.m 3-5 year old swimming
11:15-11:45 a.m 6 mos.-3 year old ParentfTot

SWIM SESSIONS DATES
Session 1 June 21-July 1
Session 2 July 5-15
Session 3 July 19-29
Session 4 .•......................................... August 2-12
Session 5 .......................•.....•........... August 16-26

Swim Class Fees: YMCA/Pool Member $25
Non Member $30

« 7 • 7 E
_________ ....... .- ._ Errs ?T7... Z ..

s 7 s 7
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Invest in Youth
WE 'rOPPED OUR GOAL OF 899,300

The staff and the Board of Directors would like to thank all of their
supporters and the people who worked to obtain the pledges. All of the

money will be used to subsidize program for youngsters that would not be
able to use the Y without this financial support.

'rBANK YOU FOR YOUR 1993 INVES,. IN YOU'rB PLEDGE

AAA
Aaron Reeves
Action Oldsmobile
Action Distnbutors
Alan Holt
Alan Helmkamp
Albert Abraham
Alberta Muzzin
All Pro Exercise
AMC Theaters
Andrea Nodge
Andy & Arlene Lendrum
Ann Weinsheimer
Ann Tavolocci
Anna Larabell
Anthony Villa
Arby's
Art Kramer
Atheneum Hotel, Detroit
Auburn Pool & Spa
Austin Marshall
Awrey Foundalton
Barbara DuRel
Benny Clccarelh
Beth Zimmerman
Betty Marzec
Betty Jean Awrey
Betty AsqUlni
Bill Brown Ford
Blasco
Bob Bishop
Boston Chicken
Bottles N' Stuff
Brad Carl
Brass Mug
Brenda Durling
Brent H Chitwood
Bruce Modetz
Bruce & Karen Sanders
Bud Luoto
Caddy Shack
Calvin C Malle
Carl Schroeder
Carol Megdan
Carol A. Macen
Carolyn Temphn
CeCe Corazza
Chansma Salon
Charles Elser
Charles Strameckl
Charles Tangora
Charles Gallagher
Charles Angell
Charlutte Mahoney
Chef D Wendel
Chenl Hartman
Chestnut HIli Development
Chns Campbell
Chns Furniture
City Management
City of LIvonia
Claude Curry
Clement W. Rowan
Chff Green Sales
College Fund Finder
Comfort Inn of LIVOnia
Commons Area LIvonia Mall

Contemporary Awards
D & M Catering
D & D Bikes
D.J. Wlklendt
Dale Duquette
Dale & Bonnie Jurcisin
Dance World
Daniel Balint
Daniel Gillis
Daryl & Melody Jackson
Dave's New York Deli
David Lemon
David Lanius
David Kimpel
David Cameron
David & Linda Parr
Dearborn Heights Animal Hosp.
Deb Robinson
Deborah L. Velting
Debra Jo Elsholz
Debra Kraus
Delco ChassIs
Denise Felix
Designs by J & E
Detroit Pistons
DetrOit Edison
Dianne M. Buckmaster
Dick Trapp
Different Strokes
Don & Val Vandersloot
Don DIComo
Donald Rapelje
Dorothy Anderson
Dorothy C. Sundek
Douglas W. Williams
Dr. Robert Wolf
Dusty Corners
Edmund Adams
Edward Gillis
Edward Bucholz
Edwards Glass
Elaine Yaglela
Elmore Leonard
Embassy SUites
Enca Placenllnl
Eugene Stadnik
Falrlane Club
Falrlane Car Wash
Food Emponum
Fred & Cathe Layman
Fred Dansby
Fnend of the Livonia Family Y
Gags and Games
Gall McSeveny
Gall Kosh
Gary Whitener
Gemstones
Genettl's Hole In the Wall
George Boughman
George Burns Theater
George Croll
George W. Trapp Co.
George Huysken
George & Gall Baker
Georgiene Simons
Gerald & Kathy Kozlow
Gerald's of NorthVille

Glenda Westover
Gordon Sakstrup
Greenfield Village
Helen Lombardini
Hiroshi Fujimoto
Honorable Ed McNamara
Howard Wendel
Hudson's of Westland
Irene Carli
Jack & Joan Olds
Jack Kirksey
James Biga
James Cambridge
James Duggan
Janette Phillips
Janice DIBasio
Jean Carman
Jim Merner
Joan McCotter
JoAnn Pobursky
Joanne Ceru
Joanne Bour
Joe & Kay Taylor
John Landis
John J. Patteeuw
John Courtney
John Wirth
John Chapman
John Rexford
John Cochran
John Kingsbury
Jordan Paul
Jose Mangune
Joseph Miller
Joseph Curran
Joseph Laura
Joseph Ansteo
Joseph Mannelll
Joseph Gilmore
Joyce Flynn
Joyce Arnold
Judie Nagy
Judith & Wilham Slade
Judith Chaps
Judy Preston
Karen Burskey
Karen Wilson
Karen Glogowski
Kathenne Graves
Kathleen Rodgers
Kathleen Rauch/Discovery Toys
Kathy Lezotte
Keith Cezat
Kelhanne Nagy
Kelley Ann Petroskey
Ken Wolf Photography
Ken Kluska
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Kim Cavicchloh
Knstl M. Crechlolo
Kroger Co.
Larry & Theresa VanHook
Larry & Linda Boulton
Larry Johnson
Lawrence Rosenthal
Lawrence Coffey
Leo Goldberg

Linda K. St. John
Links of Novi
Livonia Gold & SIlver
Livonia Y UTE Tribe
Livonia Blue Racers
Livonia YMCA Leaders Club
Livonia Y Indian Princesses
Livonia Family Y Auction
Livonia Y Leaders Club
Livonia Indian GUide Federation
Livonia Y T-Ball
Livonia Family Y Craft Show
Livonia Rotary Club
Livonia Y Indian Maidens
Livonia Buddy's
Livonia Parks & Recreation
Livonia Jaycees
Livonia Heart Fund
Livonia Y Huron Tribe
Livonia Drugs
Lornes Confectionately Yours
Lother E. Miller
LoUISSchmuldt
Lowell Peterson
Lynn M. Betker
M & D Pet Shop
MarCia Baker
Marco's Fine Wine & Dell
Marianne Wimp
Manlyn Ruttenberg
Mark Dablero
Mark Knedgen
Marnott Corporatton
Marsh Ridge Resort
Martha Foley
Marv Pndgeon
Mary & Mike Ciolino
Mary Mateja
Mary Bartalo
Mary E Richards
Mary Ilene Adzema
Mary Plnak
Mary W. Bond
Maureen Miller
Mayor Robert Bennett
McGowans Sports Shop
Memman Drugs
Metropohtan YMCA
MetroVISlon of Livonia
Michael Trout
Michael & Carolyn West
Michael Clcchella
Michael Cyrol
Michael McGee
Michael Mayotte
Mchael McCord
Midwest Guaranty Bank
Mlesel·Sysco
Mike Southers/Subway
Mildred Youmans
Mlshrikl Yousslf
Mr. & Mrs. Oliver Ivey
Mr. & Mrs. Danner
Murray Koorhan
Nancy & Robert Stoner
Nancy Baldas
Nancy Wasson

Nancy Lightbody
Nicholas D'Adamo
Norman Werner
Northwest Airlines
Oakland A's
Observer Eccentric
Official Sports
Oliver & Donna Owens
Orlin Cousino
P.Cottam
Pamela & Michael Wheat
Papa Romano's/Ann Arbor Rd.
Paragon Steakhouse
Patricia Smith
Patrick Duggan
Paul J. Gregor
Douglas G. Pederson
Penniman Deli
Peter H. Miutz
Peter Ventura
Phillip Rauch
Phyllis Nelson
Plassman & Sons
Posh Pup
Pnmo's Pizza
Pnscilia Bird
Pro Golf
Racquets Unlimited
Ralph Kalajain
Ralph Bolz
Randolph T. Redmond
Red Wing Organization
Rene & Michelle Monforton
Rev. Robert Clapp
Richard LIninger
Richard Matthel
Richard DuRel
Richard A. Groen
Richard Lininger
Rick Dlnoran
Rick & Jan Sims
Rick & Petty Ebach/Donohue
Riffles
Robert Beamer
Robert & Agnes Godek
Robert Duncan
Robert IsbIster
Robert Mezzadn
Robert Godek
Robert Gillow
Robert J. Keenan
Robert & Janice Fortney
Robert D Alanskas
Robert & Beverly Griffin
Robert Nicolai
Robert Boyle
Robert Reese
Roberto A. Lopez, Inc
Robm Grace
Rodney J. BeckWIth
Roman Jewelers
Ron & Lynn Brals
Ron & Karen Reinke
Ron & Carol Caramagno
Rose Augugharo
Roy Toth
Roy Sgroi

Ryuhel Nanta
S& S Mobil
Sachiko Inaba
Salem Hills
Saturn Printing
Schoolcraft College
Senator Robert Geake
Sharon Lawrenchuk, DVM
Sharon & Raoul Galindo
Sharon Urbanski
Shirley M. Bowers
Shirley Ritter
Showerman's
St. Mary Hospital
Steve Bailey
Steve Bally
Steven Rodgers
Subway/8 Mile
SueClulow
Sue Rosiek
Susan Roy
Susan Heintz
Susan Tranquilla
T & J Wood Products
Tanglewood Golf Course
Teresa Law
Tern Cowham
The Golden Lantern
The Barker Family
The Source Club
The Amencan Inn
The Wurmhnger's
Theora D. Dunn
Theresa Shendan
Thomas L. Weber
Thomas J Kennedy
Thomas Doors
Tim Dehonty
Tim Doyle
Todd Beyer/MVP Products
Tom Bjorkland
Tom Grace
Tom Welsh
Tony & Chnstlne Lewandowski
Traci Kress
Travel Desk
True Value Hardware
Violet E Roth
W. Carlton Younge
Waste Management
Weber's Floral Glits
Wellock Inn
Westland Vetennary Hosp
Wilham Braud
William Fned
Wilham LaMott
Wilham J Lawon
WIlham McChment
Wilham MacFarland
Wilham H. Stuart
Wilham DeBlaere Ent.
Wonderland Mall Fountain
Wonderland Auto Wash
Woodland Lanes
Yvonne Zimmerman
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T-BALL/SO"BALL
SOMMER SESSION

Registration for Summer Session begins May 1st for new participants.
Registration Deadline June 25th

Season Begins: July 6th and Ends August 14th
Games are played on Saturdays.

YMCA T-BALL EMPHASIZES: * Fair Play * Skill Development
* Sportsmanship * Rotating Positions

All Ages - Co-Ed
Age Divisions: T-BALL 5-6 Year Olds (must be entering Kindergarten in Fall 193)

COACH-PITCH 7-8 Year Olds (must be 7 by August 14th)
SOFTBALL I 9-11 Year Olds (must be 9 by August 14th)

COST: Y Members $22 ($20 each additional child)
Program Members $28 ($26 each additional child)

T-BALLISOFTBALL REGISTRATION FROM
1993 SUMMER SESSION

T-BALL COACH-PITCH SOFTBALL _
5 & 6 Year Olds 7 & 8 Year Olds 9-11 Year Olds

Name Age Birthdate _
Address City Zip _
Phone: Home Business _
Closest Elementary School _
Shirt Size: (Circle One) 10-12 14-16 AS AM AL AXL
I would like to volunteer to Coach Assist Umpire Day you can not practice: _
Car Pool: With Whom _
Amount Enclosed _ Receipt # _

Acct. #67-1325

DR. W. BASKETBALL CAMP
SKILL DEVELOPMENT CAMPS SHOOTERS CLINIC

12 and Up
Shooters Camp/Offensive

Skill Development
Monday - Friday

August 9-13
Class # 440 1:00-3:00 p.m.

Cost: $50
(Includes T-shirt)

Limit 24
Ratio 1-6

6-8 years
Monday - Thursday

August 9-12
Class #435 9: 15-10: 15 a.m.
Class #43610:15-11:15 a.m.

9-11 years
Monday - Friday

August 9-13
Class #438 11:30 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.

Intermediate Size Ball and
9ft. rim will be used

Cost: $45
(Includes T-shirt)

Limit 24
Ratio 1-6

Junior Size Ball and
8ft. rim will be used

Cost: $35
(Includes T-shirt)

Limit 24
Ratio 1-6
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FALL 1993 SOCCER
BE A PAR,. OF ,.BE AC,.ION

Everyone can register now.
If your child is over 8 years old:
The over 8 year old soccer player: has practice twice a week, has games in neighboring communities (travel is involved), has a volunteer coach, has games on
Saturdays, Sundays, and weekdays and is registered with the State soccer league.
Your child will be assigned to a team by hislher age group and, as much as possible, by his/her home location.
Birth year: August, 1975-July, 1985
Practice: Begins Mid August
Games: Begin September and end early November
Registration Deadline: June 30, 1993

"'"•••••

U-12, U-13, U-14, U-15, U-16, U-17
Fees: YMCA Members: $50.00

Program Members: $58.00 (Please also include $10 Program Membership Fee) Sibling Discount $5

U-9, U-10, U-11
Fees: YMCA Members: $45.00

Program Members: $53.00 (Please also include $10 Program Membership Fee)
Sibling Discount $5

YMCA SOCCER
Where Players Play Balf of the Game! Everyone's a Winner!!

O[I]E;39]JilllTI(B9]JOCIl[I]LNb 0 GJ [])C?::~WC?::C?:: [bcgajrBlTIC?::
If your child is 7 or 8 years old: GJ If your child is 5 or 6 years old:
The 7 or 8 year old soccer player: has practice once per week, has games on The 5 or 6 year old soccer player: has practice on Saturday for a half hour and half
Saturday at Ford Field (only), has a volunteer coach, is in a house league, has GJ hour game, back to back; has a volunteer assistant coach: has YMCA staff
referees at games, and does not keep score. EVERYONE AT THE Y IS A WINNER! instructing the practice with the help of the coaches; does not keep score.
Your child will be assigned to a team by his/her age group and, as much as possible, EVERYONE AT THE Y IS A WINNER!
by his/her home location (for practices). Your child will be assigned to a team by his/her age group.

Birth year: August, 1985-July, 1987 ~ Birth year: August, 1987-July, 1989
Practice: Begins one week before games start in September ~ Practice: Held on Saturdays, before the game
Games: Begin September and end October 30 or November 6 Games: Begin in September and runs 8 weeks
Registration Deadline: August 6,1993 ~ Registration Deadline: August 6,1993

7 and 8 year olds play in INSTRUCTIONAL I house league ~ Fees: YMCA Members: $31.00
Fees: YMCA. Members: $34.00 Program Members: $39.00

Program Members: $42.00 ~ (Please also include $10 Program Membership Fee) Sibling Discount $5
(Please also include $10 Program Membership Fee) Sibling Discount $5 ~

r----------------------------------------------------------------,
YMCA SOCCER - Where Players Play Half of the Game! :

SOCCER FALL 1993 REGISTRATION FORM I

LAST FIRST
Male [) Female 0
Date of Birth _

Phone _

I Live Near _
Public Elementary School

Y MEMBER FEE

$31.00

$34.00

$45.00

$50.00

PROGRAM MEMBER FEE

$39.00 + $10

$42.00 + $10

$53.00 + $10

$58.00 + $10

CHECK ONE:
PEE WEE (5 & 6) _

INST. 1(7 & 8) _

TRAVEL (U9-U11) _

TRAVEL (U12-U17) _ Shirt Size _
(U12-U17 Only)!

;t ~..

"
Check here if Sibling Discount ($5) applies Q

Parent or Guardian Signature Yes! I'm willing to be an Assistant Coach _

Fee Paid Receipt # Ace. 67·1325 _ Your Name

•
L ---_~-------

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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SOMMER
---MEMBERSHIP
'at the Livonia YMCA

,', Summer Memberships Available through August 27
Youth Physical $30
Individual Physical (18 & older) $100
College Physical (1.0. Required) (ages 18-25) $75
Family Physical $140

, Summer Membership Include: .
Free use of swimming pool at "open" times A.: •

Free use of gymnasiums at "open" times ,~~ ~
Free use of 50 station ~ellne.ss Center (age 15 & up) -~.~=-------.

Free use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up) tJh~'
Free use of racquetball courts ~U~~r-

Free fitness classes (age 15 & up)· Reduced Member rates for classes ~--'~.,~.I'

All in Air Conditioned Comfort

* * *-* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
LIVONIA Livonia Community Credit Union~:~DT~:~~Nand the Livonia Family YMCA

Sponsor
The 1993 Livonia Spree 114311 Run

Sunday, June 27
8K RACE AND 1 MILE FUN RUN

8K run begins at: 8:00 a.m.
1 mile Fun Run begins

at: 8:15 a.m.

Livonia Spree
Fee: Pre-registered

$12.00 (through June 25)
(Fee includes T-shirt,

Awards, Prize drawing
and refreshments)

Awards to 1st place in age group
for 8K only (male, female)

Day of Run - Registration Begins: 7:00 a.m. at:
Livonia Family YMCA

14255 Stark Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154

(north of Schoolcraft)
261-2161

Late Registration: $15
(only pre-registered
guaranteed T-shirt)

y
UvonialFamtroL

--------pi;;~~~-;;;i~t-----------------------------------------E:-~;r~"-F-()Finn------------------------------nn~;;-Es-E-[)-uj;LiCi~;rE[)-------·
In conslderallon of your accepting this entry form, I hereby for myself, my heirs. executors and administrators, waive and release all nghts and claims for any damage I may have for any and all
InJunes suffered by me at said run, or which may anse out of my traveling to, participating In and returning from this event.

Name ___________________________ ,Age Phone----
_________ Male ,Female

-----Address . _

City/Zip C.ircleShirt size: Youth Large Adult Medium Adult Large Adult Extra Large

Child Age Group 14 & Under 15-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60+ Circle Event Entered: 1 Mile 8K

Fee Enclosed __

Entrant's Parent or Guardian if under 18 Livonia Family YMCA
14255 Stark

Livonia MI 48154
Receipt No. __ .. Acct. No. 7·9843 Make check (American only) payable to:

••. = . e -2 m
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Mail-In rJ BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time
the brochure is printed through Thursday, June 10 (4:00 p.m.). Registration
cards are provided on this page. Please use one card per class.

Walk-In tt BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on June 10 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on June 10 starting at 6:30

p.m.

Phone-In ~
ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, June 14 or Tuesday, June

15 from 12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. (MasterCard or VISA only - must know class
number, day and time.)

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX
CLASS REGISTRATION TO US - Please submit "Charge" info on FAX

FAX NO. 261-0888 (Through June 10, 4:00 p.m.)
r--------------------------------------r--------------------------~-----------~-------------------------------------,

CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS CLASS # CLASS

DAY TIME DAY TIME DAY TIME

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT (Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Name Name Name

Address --- Address Address

CitylZip ____ CitylZip CitylZip

Home Phone Home Phone Home Phone

Business Phone Business Phone Business Phone

Joseph Aristeo Aristeo Construction
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorklund Livonia MetroVision
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Brad Carl HiII·Lewis
Rev. Robert Clapp St. Andrews Episcopal Church
CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax
Robert Gillow Action Olds

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

I
I

Cardholder _ Exp. , Cardholder Exp.

--- - --------- -------_._---

I Member Exp. _ Member Fee _ Member Exp. Member Fee _ _

Membership No. _ _ _

Receipt No.

Circle One Summer I
Summer II

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. Discover (Circle One)

Cardholder _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp. _

--------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------_.---------~

Membership No.

Receipt No.

Circle One Summer I
Summer II

Member Exp. Member Fee

Membership No. _ _

Receipt No.

Circle One Summer I
Summer II

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis Comerica Bank
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
Sharon Lawrenchuck Westland Veterinary
David Lemon Squard D
Anthony Lewandowski Allied Inc.
Bud Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone

Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond
Patricia Smith Brashear, Tangora & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel. G. Schroeder & Co.
John Wirth Wayne State University

Page 19

All
Summer I
Classes
Begin

Monday,
June 21

All
Summer

II Classes
Begin On
July 19

The
YMCA
will be

closed on
Sunday,
July 4.
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Livonia Family YMCA
14255 Stark • Livonia, 1148154

261·2161

Session I runs June 21 through July 17
Session II runs July 19 through August 14
Membership Registration begins May 24

Program (Non) Member Registration begins Thursday, June 10 • 6:30 p.m.

-
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32 House New Home Tour in ti,v'ff1'g~l~:~'~i~'d~nty
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June 5 -13

, ,

Mon.-Fri. 5 to 10 pm
Saturdays 12 noon to 10 pm
Sundays 12 noon to 6 pm

Cosponsored by
Standard Federal Bank

Consumers Power
Michigan Bell
Detroit Edison.: .. ........ ..

.. ..... ..
) ,

Brought to you by

Supplement to HomeTown Newspapers • Observer and Eccentric Newspapers June 2, 1993
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SERVICE COMPANY, INC.
HEATING • COOLING. COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

• Furnaces
• Air ~onditioners
• Energy recovery

Ventilators
• Humidifiers

• Air Cleaners
• GEO Thermal

Systems
• Boilers
• Heat Pumps
• Duct Cleaning
• Water Heaters

227·2719
4367 OLD US 23, BRIGHTON
State License - 71'£)1 29B Boiler License - 3647 A

....----~LlSABETH BUILDERS-

Specializing In...
Custom Remodeling And
New Home Construction

Visit Our 193 Cavalcade Model # 12

(313)878-9169 VICTOR J. LISABETH
Licensed Custom Builder

"Excellence In Craftsmanship and Design"

Look At
TIle Rest ...

Buy
Tile Best!

E B A~'\lJb"ooIINCORPORATED ~~
Quality Home Builders Authorized Dealers

The Affordablc American DrCaIll
The Rogers Family

(313) 227-8180 • (313) 229-4870
8-}29 W'oodland Shore Dr. • Blighton, ~richigan 48116

~~==-=------jffi
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MAIN ST.

Make a minimum $2,800 retail
purchase at KSIby June 30,
1993 and receive 4 days and
3 nights free at an Orlando
Ramada or the Myrtle Beach
Hilton. Deluxe accommoda-
tions for 2 adults. Children in
same room as parents stay
free. Free greens fees at major
golf courses each day-
discounts for attractions and
restaurants-and much more.
One gift certificate per family. Prior sales excluded.
Certain limitations apply. Complete details at KSI. "L - --- - -- --- ---

Seethe new Alexis, Cambric
and Bristen kitchens with
expensive design features at
surprisingly affordable prices.
These newest cabinets from
Merillat have full-overlay,
raised-panel doors and con-
cealed hinges along with
many extra features that you
don't pay extra for from:

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER ,...

K!lz
ICI1DIN & BAlH SIIJVRDUIS

BRIGHTON LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS SOUTHGATE
9325 Maltby Rd, 34724 Plymouth Rd. 36549 Gratiot 15251Toledo Rd.

229-9554 261·6960 791-7405 283-9800

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9-5, Thurs. 9-8
Other Evenings by AppOintment

ANN ARBOR
1952 S. Industrial

769-7669

WATERFORD
5770 Dixie Hwy.

623-2333

2 • Cavil1cade 01 Homes 199311..... _
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The HOME BOILDEItS ASSOCIATiOn
of Livingston ..County

proudly presents

1993 CAVALCADE OF HOMES
New Home Tour - June 5-13

32 HOUSES TO VIEW
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Please look at the map found on page 5 to
locate the house nearest you. The houses are
numbered, but you can start anywhere. Ticket

prices are $5,which is good for the entire 9 day
period. You may make as many return visits as

you like. Children under 16 are free.
Happy House-Hunting!

Ready To Start?

The Home Builders Association of Livingston County is a group of 310 member builders, suppliers and
sub-contractors who promote the welfare of the building by promoting

a co-operative effort:
• To have a membership In the HBA regarded as • To develop and sustain economic practices within

assurance of skill, Integrity and responslbllty. the industry.
• To promote better relations between members for • To help eliminate unsound credit In the construction

the betterment of the Industry. Industry.
• To foster good will and encourage ethical conduct • To maintain efficiency In the assoclatlonal activities of

among members and promote cooperation trades and members.
between members for the betterment of the • To prOVide the facilities for concerted action on
Industry. questions of general concern to the Home Building

Industry.

f 993 CBvaJcsde 01 Homes • 3
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By Maria Stuart

Livingston County's second annual
Cavalcade of Homes is fast approaching.
and it's bigger and better than last year's
with extended hours and more homes in
a wider variety of sizes, styles and prices.

Scheduled for June 5-13, this year's
show features 32 homes by 28 members
of the Home Builders Association of Liv-
ingston County (HBAl.ranging in size
from 1.245 to 5,000 square feet. and in
price from $135,000 to $425.000. all
available to be inspected for the single
ticket price of $5.

The cavalcade was originally conceived
as an answer to the pricey Pine Creek
Ridge tour of homes valued from
$500.000 to nearly $1 million in Genoa
Township.

"Wewanted to showcase homes in a
more affordable price range," said John
Rudziensky. past president of the HBA
and chairperson of this year's caval-
cade.This year. the average home on the
tour is 2.360 square feet in size with a
price tag of $224,000.

The homes cover a wider geographic
area this year. scattered throughout the
southeastern portion of Livingston Coun-
ty, as well as the South Lyon area.

"Weestimate that it will take about two
days to see all 32 homes at a comfortable
pace." Rudziensky Said.

For those who would like to visit the
homes. but do not want to commit two
days to the process, Rudziensky said
that there are two developments with five
homes each in the show: San Marino in
Hartland, and Hodges Green in Brighton.

"This makes it convenient for those
who don't have a lot of time," Rudziensky
said. "We'veextended hours. as well. to
make it more convenient for our visitors."

The homes on this year's tour will be
open from 5-10 p.m. Monday through
Friday. noon to 10 p.m. Saturday. and

-

. , .

.VVHAT: The 2nd Annual Cavalcade of Homes
VVHERE: Throughout the Livingston County area

VVHEN: Saturday, June 5 thru Sunday, June 13. M-F, 5~10 p.m.;
Saturday, noon .10 p.m.; Sunday, noon - 6 pm.

C~ST: $5 per ticket avaiable at any of the models.

noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.
And builders this year are expecting

the longer hours and record-low interest
rates to bring visitors out in droves.

"Weare expecting twice as many peo-
ple as last year," Rudziensky said.
"Attendance could well top 5.000."

The builders feel that there has been a
pent-up demand for new housing.
according to Rudziensky, who added that

the boomlet being experienced in the
construction industry is a herald of the
nation's economic recovery.

Construction in the Livingston County
area. in particular. is picking up.
"Builders now recognize this as a desir-
able area." Rudziensky said. "1\venty
years ago. Brighton and Howell were just
too far to drive to work from. But then
they ran out of land in Oakland and

Macomb counties and the 1-75 corridor
filled in."

Because of the available land. the
location. and the area's rural character.
builders are currently looking to Liv-
ingston County as the place to establish
upscale developments.

1be 1-96, M-59. and U.S. 23 corridors
are really attracting people." Rucziensky
Said. "This boom is reflected in the
growth of the show itself. "

And the growth of the HBAas well;
Rudziensky said the association. cur-
rently boasting 330 members. is looking
toward hitting the 450 mark in another
year.

This year's Cavalcade of Homes is co-
sponsored by Detroit Edison. Con-
sumers Power. Standard Federal Bank,
and Michigan Bell.

Tickets are available at any of the
houses on the tour.

The builders association is also giving
away three cash prizes. $300. $200 and
$100, to three lucky tour-goers who fill
out the back of their tickets and deposit
them at the last home they visit.

Rudziensky said that this is being
done so that the association can learn
where most of the lookers are coming
from and to help plan next year's tour.

"No one will be getting sales calls from
anyone." he said. "Wejust want more
information to help us plan future
tours."

The Cavalcade of Homes features
something for everyone. even those not
in the market for a brand-new home.

Rudziensky said that the tour is also
popular with those looking for remodel-
ing and decorating ideas which abound
in all of the homes.

"People really gravitate toward the
bathrooms and kitchens." he said. "There
are kitchens in some of this year's homes
that have some unbelievably amazing
features. It's always fun to look."

County real estate sales ranks near top in state
By Marsha Blasco

Livingston County homeowners and
would-be buyers may be pleased to learn
that more homes are sold in Livingston
County than in most counties in Michi-
gan.

Livingston County is ranked second or
third in the state in home sales. accord-
ing to Mary Sullivan. president of Liv-
Ingston Association of Realtors. It used to
be No. 1. Sullivan believes the consis-
tently high sales for the area are directly
related to the county's central location
and easy access to expressways.

"'Wereally are a bedroom community.w
Sullivan said. "Most of our reSidents do
commute to work."ln addition, SulUvan
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said those residents who commute to
Detroit. Lansing or Ann Arbor. return
home to nice scenery. recreation areas
and lakes.

"Plus we have excellent school
systems." Sullivan Said. "Wereally have
an excellent area."

Not surprising comments from a real
estate agent working in the county. But
Sullivan offered numbers to support her
view of the area's popularity: In 1992.
roughly 1,700 homes were sold.

And. with the current low interest
rates. real estate agents expect sales to
be brisk this spring. In fact. Sullivan
called today's rates the best rates in 20
years. Rate decreases began in late sum-
mer 1992. Sullivan said she and many

homeowners rushed to refinance their
home mortgages at rates of about 8per-
cent. never expecting rates to drop even
lower.

But they did. And the news is particu-
larly exciting for first-time buyers. who
are finding they can now afford larger
homes.

"lbere are a lot of homes on the mar-
ket," Sullivan said. "More than usual this
time of year."

The only bad news in the county's real
estate market is the low annual increase
in home market values-an average of
only 2.75 percent per year.

"lbat is dramatically different from
what assessors have been assessing."
Sullivan said. "The last couple of years.

the market value hasn't gone up that
much."

Here are a few additional facts on
home sales:

-The most popular price range is
$90.000 to $130.000.

-The median-or middle-price of
homes sold last year was $111.800.

-The average sale price last year was
$120.900.

-Close to 400 more homes were sold in
1992 than in 1991.

-Increases in lumber costs have driven
up new home prices. On a 2.500-square-
foot home. costs have increased from
$8.000 to $10.000. .

.......
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Homel Builder

12. LISABETHBUILDERS
11024 Home Shore Drive (lakeshore Sub), Pinckney

B. JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES, INC
11680 locust lane (StTawbeny Woods), Hamburg . 12

14. BRIGHTON BUILDING CO.
7921 Wisteria Wcry(Hodge's Green), Brighton '" .. 12

15. PARAGON DEVELOPMENT, INC
9213 Hyacinth (Hodge's Green), Brighton 12

16. TAURUS CONSTRUGION, INC.
9225 Hyacinth (Hodge's Green), Brighton .. 12

17. ARTISAN BUILDING COMPANY
7885 Wisteria Wcry(Hodge's Green), Brighton ..... 13

BOYD H. BUCHANON BUILDERS
7863 Wisteria Wcry(Hodge's Green), Brighton ..... 13

MITCH HARRISBUILDING CO.
8027 Foxgate Ct (Hillside lakes of Brighton) 13

TIMBERLANEHOMES, INC.
8916 Barnstable Drive (Reiclcs Farms), Brighton .... 13

ADLER HOMES, INC
1045 Elmwood (Woodridge Hills), Brighton 14

TOMJ. KOVACH BUILDER,INC
8060 Pine Ranch Drive, Brighton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14

13.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

1. SALIBA CONSTRUGION
1951 West View Trail, Hartland Twp. 9

2. FIREKCONSTRUCTION CO.
1899 West View Trail, Hartland Twp. .. 9

3. OAK LEAFCONSTRUGION CO.
1873 West View Trail, Hartland Twp. . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . 9

4. MAE CONSTRUGION
1847 West View Trail, Hartland Twp. 9

5. SALIBA CONSTRUGION
1821 West VIeW Trail, Hartland Twp 10

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC
3567 Jewell Road, HO'NeIl 10

7. WARD CONSTRUGION
699 E. Davis, Howell 10

8. BECK DEVELOPMENT & BUILDING CO.
Pine Eagle Condominiums, 4890 Pine Eagles a., Brighton . 10

9. OLD TOWN BUILDERS,INC.
5151 Pinewood (Mystic Pines), Brighton 11

10. SAMUEL & MANCINELLI, INC
8679 Far Ravine Drive (lakeland Hills Estates), Pinckney ... 11

11. MITCH HARRISBUILDING COMPANY, INC.
9959 Fairfax Dr. (Pheasant Brook Village), Pinckney 11

6.

Homd Builder
23. J.A. FIELEK& ASSOCIATES

9948 Pine Valley Trail, Brighton .... ...

24. ASHERHOMES, INC
12600 Harvest DrIVe (M£adON Lane Estates) 14

25. HAMMER HOMES, INC
11074 Pine Needle DrIVe, Brighton Twp. .. 15

26. ADLERHOMES, INC
937 Village Way (Village of Eagle Heights), South Lyon .... 15

27. ADLERHOMES, INC
905 Pebble court (Eagle Heights), Sooth Lyon 15

28. GREENOCKGROUP,INC
10022 Devonshire Drive (Greenoclc Hills), South Lyon ..... 15

29. RJMCONSTRUGION, INC.
10341 Royce Drive (Greenock Hills), Sooth Lyon ..... ... 16

30. A.J. VAN OVEN BUILDER,INC
10022 Pembrooke Circle (Pembrooke Crossing), Sooth lyon 16

31. KEYWAYHOMES, INC
10036 Pembrooke Circle (Pembrooke Crossing, South Lyon 16

32. THOMAS A. DUNCAN, BUILDER
11026 Sandy Creek Drive, Green Oak Twp. 16
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Deadlines. Delays. Questions.

Answers. If you're building a

home, the last thing you need is

a bankthat addsto the pressure.

At Great lakes Mortgage

Company, we don't. Unlike

other construction loans, ours

only require one closing, letting

you lock in one interest rate

through construction and after

the home is finished. And our

experience keeps things as

manageable as possible. It's a

big step. But we make it easy.

Ann Arbor ••••••••••••• 769-8300
Brighton ••••••••••••••• 229-S7oo
Howell •••••••••••• St7/SU-t 6St

~ GRELlT LLlKES,:,.e- 8J1NCORP

Birmingham ••••••••••• S40-2too
Plymouth •••••••••••••• 4 t6-5500

---- GRE4T I.4KES
.,~£ MORTG4GE CO.

A SOOsdIlf'l d Groat LBIl8s Bancorp

-

. n
____________ -.....-.. .-. .... rl
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LUMBER
• Treated Lumber
• Kitchen Cabinets
• Insulation
• Ceiling Tiles
• Electrical
• Tools
DECKS
• Pole Buildings
• Plywood
• Andersen

Windows
• Doors
• Paneling
• Paint & Stain
• Plumbing
ROOFING
• Owens Corning
• Certainteed
·GAF
• CRC/IKO
• Rooftop
• Delivery Available

HOME PACKAGES

Credit Accepted:

~~C£J
- - - - rAiiiiiiiJ~ .._ ..... t~

OPEN 7 DAYS
Hours: Mon.- Thurs 7:30 to 6:00; Fri. 7:30 to 7:00

Ask Us... WE1RE Erb LUMBERI

New House
Packages and New
Home Construction
Financing Available

BRIGHTON
525 W. Main

Retail: (313) 227-1831
Builder: (313) 227-3645

Fax: (313) 227-4799

HOWELL
3450 E. Grand River

Retail:(517) 548--5410
Builder: (517) 548-5416

Fax: (517) 548-5392

Home prices in RIDGEWOOD will start at $199,000.
Call us today and find out why customer interest in this
development is so high! ,.----M"-.•""-----.

Lot reservations are now being
accepted for Phase I lots!
Reserve yours today!

Announcing ..

RIDGE
WOOD

tN

Gunyou Building Company is currently building custom
homes in Ridge Wood and in Livingston County's most
desirable areas!

BROKER PARTICIPATION WELCOME
9410 Maltby Rd., Brighton, MI 48116

JON GUNYOU - Licensed Builder
313 227·9207

III!iiIJmI

eqUity qUicker. or payoff

your home faster. or spread

out your payments longer

morll;age speClah~h and

we'll find the best method

of saving vou money

We'll ~pend the lime

Ittak~ to explain eyery-

thing and make yOU feel

comfortable With your

chOICe of optIOns Ask as

many que~lIon~ a~ you

hke-thal's what we're

here for'

We have so many At D&N we like
oplJon~ to choose from that to loan you money.
this ad can't possibly begm YOUR. SAVINGS After all, tlrat'swhat
to explam .III the advantages GO UP! we do tor a living!

Eammg Your Business Every Day.

300 Footon Squae, FootOll, 629·2289
10490 Htghbnd Ro<:x1, Hatbnd. 632· 7495
524 West Glond River Avenue. FowIelvIle. 223-9163

611 EostGcandRtve! Avenue. Howel546-3610
9680 EostGrcnd RIver Avenue. Brtghton 229·9576
1075 Eost Man Street. PInckney. 818·3127

• Computer Design. Personalized Service •
• Free In-Home Estimates •

• Discounts for the Do It Vourselfer •
• Expanded Product Line For All Budgets.r-----------------------

I Free Sink with HOMECREST Kitchen.l
: Call or Stop by For Details. ;
I Not available with any other discounts or promotions IL_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~

321 W. Main • Downtown Brighton • 220-0020
1993 Cavalcade of Homes • 7



About
Livingston
County
What is lMngston County?
A good place to live. A good place to

raise a family. A good place for business.
People unfamiliar with Livingston

County may think of it as the whole in
the middle of a doughnut To them. Liv-
ingston is the space in the center of a tri-
angle whose points are Detroit. Lansing
and Ann Arbor.

But the facts tell a different. far more
flattering tale.

Livingston County is not, of course.
simply rural. though Livingston's rural
quality contributes a great deal to its
peaceful suburban flavor and overall
quality of life.

Inside Livingston County's borders lie
two cities. two villages and 16 townships.
each with its own character and its
unique capacity to serve the needs of its
residents.

The Cities of Howell and Brighton offer
many of the amenities of an urban cen-
ter. while remaining quaint and of com-
fortable proportions.

The villages. Fowlerville and Pinckney.
also serve as focal points for businesses
and residences within the county.

And the 16 surrounding townships
harbor a litany of economic and recre-
ational treasures. from the General
Motors Proving Grounds to skiing at Mt.
Brighton to golf and fishing throughout
the county.

That Livingston County has a lot to
offer should not be a surprise. It is prac-

P to by SCOTT PIPER

Good weather and plenty of hard work , under deadline pressure by participating builders and contractors,
nllowed the homes at the 1993 Cavakade of Homes to evolve from their state a few weeks ago (pictured) to the
models you see today.

tically a tradition.
Livingston County was created by an

Act of Legislature in 1836. and ever since
could be described by one word -
growth.

In 1840. the first census of Livingston
County on record registered Livingston's
population at just 7.470 persons. By the
turn of the century. the county's popula-
tion had almost triped to 19.664. In
1970. the population had reached
58.697. and then leaped ahead in 10
years to just over 100.000 in 1980.

Today. Livingston County boasts a
population of 115.645.

With a growth rate of 15.3 percent
from 1980 to 1990. Livingston is the
sixth fastest growing county in Michigan.
And county officials expect Livingston to
continue to grow at an average rate of a
10 percent increase every fiveyears.
reaching a population of nearly 170.000
by the year 2010.

Relatively speaking. that means Liv-
ingston today is the seventeenth largest
county in Michigan by population. Plain-
ly speaking. that means Livingston is
something of a boom area

Livingston County's successes are
manifest in its income levels.

According to the County Planning
Department, among 10 counties in
southeast Michigan. Livingston County's
median household income ranks first at
$45.439. while Livingston County medi-
an family income and per capita income
rank second. Median family income was
$49.910 in 1990. and per capita income
measured $17.327.

One can hardly imagine a better busi-
ness environment than one that blends
growth and wealth in a placid suburban
area like Livingston County.

Just ask around.

1-800/643-9600

I~I~If''OEA

Standard
Federal

•
BRIGHTON· 8516 EAST GRAND RIVER

(313) 227·2940
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The Home Loan Experts
Standard Federal Bank
Savings/FinancIal Services
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Saliba Construction Company 313/634-0107

/' '-

PRICE: $215,000 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,262

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped

FEATURES:
• 1 Acre lot • landscaped

w/Underground Sprinklers • Open
Circular Staircase • Sracious Kitchen Open to
Family Room • Forma D.R. and l.R. w/Fire-
place • Simulated Cedar Shake Shingles •
Master Suite w/Whirlpool & large Walk-in
Closet • Hardwood Flooring • Walkout Base-
ment w/9' Ceilings • 1st Floor laundry • Cen-
tral Air and Security Alarm • High Efficiency
Furnace • Base Price $182,250

C'
I

san Marino Meadows
1951 West View Trail

Hartland Twp. - Howell,
t
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Firek Construction Company 313/632-5420

PRICE: $219,900 With Land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,180

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped, Furnished

FEATURES:
• Natural Brick Fireplace • High

Efficiency furnace w/2 Zone Heat-
ing • Caulk & Foam Package • Central Air
Conditioning • Full 9' Basement • Hardwood
Floors in Foyer & Nook • Oak Stairs & Railings
• Anderson low E Argon Gas Wood Windows
• Wood Siding • Stone Covered Foundation

San Marino Meadows
1899 West View Trail

Hartland Twp. - Howell,
l'
N

M·59
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Oak Leaf Construction Co. 313/632-5494

• I

PRICE: $207,600 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,150

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped, Partially Furnished

FEATURES:
• Skylight in Main Bath • Alu-

minum Clad low E Glass Windows •
Private Moster Bath with 6' Whirlpool • High
Efficiency Furnace. Air Conditioning • Si~
Panel Doors • Three Cor Garage • Gas Fire-
place in Greatroom • first Floor laundry .~
Moster Bedroom Suite with Cathedral Cellln9 &
Walk-in Closet. Ceramic Flooring in Foyer &
Baths

.-..--
San Marino Meadows
1873 West View Trail

Howell ,
f
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M.A.E.Construction, Inc. 517/548-0550

" ,,..·til •.'',.

,...---'---

PRICE: $198,900 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,244

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2·1/2, land-
scaped, Furnished

FEATURES:
• 2 Story Foyer • Spiral Staircase

• 10ft. Ceiling in Greatroom • Spa-
cious Kitehen w/lsland • Standard lot prices
may be subject to change without notice or
obligation. landscaping, Decorating Cost,
A/C, Asphalt Drive & Deck Not Included .•
7'4" Basement Height • Master Bedroom
w/Private Bath • Walk-in Closets. Cathedral
Ceilings • 2 Cor Garage w/additional storage
area

Prices may be sub;ect to change without
notice or obligation. landscaping, decoratiing,
Ale, osphalt drive and deck cost not included.

(
l \
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San Manno Meadows
1847 West View Trail

Hartland Twp
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Sa'iba Construction Company . ·313/634-0107

, /
/

'Lin -.'/~

PRICE: $205,000 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 1,860

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped, Partially Furnished

FEATURES:
• Covered Arched Entryway • Foyer

Naturally Ut by Half Round Window •
Great Room Fireplace Flanked with Two Extra
High Round Top Windows • 2 Bedrooms Joined
by Private Both, Each w/own individual Dressing
Area and Sink • Master Suite w/Whirlpool &
Walk-in Closet • First Floor laundry • Central Air
• High Efficiency Furnace and Water Heater • 2-
1/2 Car Garage • Asphalt Drive. landscaped
w/Sprinkler System • Basement Prepped for Bath-
room • Base Price $1 85,000

san Marino Meadows
1821 West VieW Trail

Howell

1
N

M-59

..•M
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Ward Construction 517/546-4866

PRICE: $218,000 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,400

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 3·1/2, land-
scaped, Furnished

FEATURES:
• Great Room with Cathedral Ceil-

ing & Cobblestone Fireplace. Dra-
matic 1st Floor Master Suite with Trayed Cei~
ing, Whirlpool Tub, 19. Walk-in Closed • Oak
Trim, 6 Panel Doors • Walkout lower level
Family Room with Built in Entertainment Center
• Country Kitchen with Hardwood Floors, Hick-
ory 'Shaker' Cabinets • High Efficiency Fur-
nace & Central Air

699 E. Davis
Howell
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E. J. Dombrowski, Inc. 5171546-1957

PRICE: $264,900 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 3,600

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 3-1/2, land-
scaped, Decorated

FEATURES:
• Victorian 2 Storx • Finished

Walkout Incl. • 3-1/2 Baths • 2 Fire-
places • 4 Bedrooms • Ubrary • Formal Dining
• Uving Room • Family Room • large Deck to
Pool • Fenced Yard • 16' x 20' Deck • 12' x
16' Cedar Room with Spa

3567 JaweD Road
Howell

~
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Beck Development & Building Company 313/220-2929

PRICE: $309,500 With
land, Sq. Ft.: 4,250

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 3, land-
scaped, Decorated

FEATURES:
• Premium location on #2

Tee of renowned "Honors"
course with spectacular view. Maine-
nonce free condominium lifestyle • Walk-
out lower level featuring optional finish
package with fireplace, custom wet bar
and entertainment center, full both, office
and exercise room • Central air. Second
furnace • Security system • Intercom sys-
tem • Fashion master suite with deck tub
and separate shower • Spacious kitchen
with island and General Electric appli.
ances • Delta faucets • Kohler plumbing
Rxtures • Stunning see-through ~replace
between dining room and vaulted living
room • lofted area with separate vaulted
bedroom/bath suite • Custom decorating

Glen Eagles Condominiums
4890 Pine Eagles Ct.

Brighton

• Wooded sites, golf frontage and pond
fronta}Je available • Floor plans priced
from $189,500

~--------------------- ~ ------
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Old Town Builders, Inc. 313/227-7400

PRICE: $309,000, Sq. Ft.: 2,750
Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2-1/2, Land-

scaped, Partially Furnished
FEATURES:
• Honeywell Total Home System •

Wrap Around Country Porch • 3
Car Garage • Andersen Clad Win-

dows • Kohler Plumbing Fixtures • Jacuzzi
Whirlpool Tub • Carrier Heat & A/C • Elk
Prestique II Shingles • Sprinkler System • Land-
scaped. Deluxe Trim Package • Natural Gas
Fireplace • Convenient 2nd Floor Laundry •
Ceramic Sun Room • Custom Hickory Cabinets
• 9' Deep Basement • 9' Ceiling Height-
Main Floor • ,Asphalt Driveway

MysticPines
5151 Pinewood

Brighton

t
N

Mitch Harris Building Company, Inc. 313/229-7.838

Samuel & Mancinelli, Inc. 313/231-0088

PRICE: $233,900 With
land, Sq. Ft.: 2,340

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2-1/2
Outstanding contemporary in

lakeland Hills Estates. Custom
built home with brick and cedar
exterior. 6 miles to U.S. 23,

award winning Pinckney schools, and with-
in minutes of lakeland Golf and Country
Club.

FEATURES:
• Spacious Great Room w/Cathedral

Ceiling and Fireplace • Private 1st Floor
Master Bedroom Suite • Master Bedroom
with his/hers Walk-in Closets, Glassed in
Shower and Whirlpool Bath • Gourmet
Kitchen with Work Island, Quality Appli-
ances, Fine Crafted Cabinets • Full Walk-
out Basement • High Efficiency Furnace.
2 Car Garage • Ceramic Floor Entry.
Hardwood Floor-Kitchen • 1st Floor Laun-
dry • Basement prepped for Bathroom •

lakeland HillsEstates
8679 FarRavineDrive

Pinckney

Lotsof Closet Space • See through Fire-
place between Kitchen & Great Room • Lot
size 150x209 • Lot abuts Lakelands Golf
& Country Club

Lisabeth Builders 313/878-9169

PRICE: $155,400 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 1,752

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped, Furnished

FEATURES:
• 3 Bedroom Victorian Style Colo-

nial • Formal Dining Room • Living
Room. Family Room with Brickwall Fireplace •
Hardwood Foyer • Kitchen & Nook • Decked
and landscaped to Perfection • Also includes
Central Air Conditioning and Water Softener

PheasantBrookVillage
9954 FairfaxDrive

Pinckney

PRICE: $183,900 With land,
Sq. Ft.: ',800

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2·' /2,
landscaped, Furnished

FEATURES:
.3/4 Acre Site • Under-

ground Utilities • Maintenance
Free Exterior • Vaulted Ceilings • 3 Ceiling
Fans. Abundant Storage Space • Insulat-
ed Garage w/Accessible 8' loft Storage •
Dramatic Kitchen w/Appliances • Fire-
place with Custom Trim • Covered Rear
beck with Skylights • Floor TrussesClear
Span Basement • Basement Pre-plumbed
for Bath • Raised Panel Doors • Profession-
ally landscaped • Automatic Sprinkler Sys-
tem • Upgrade Shingles • Upgrade Electri-
cal Fixtures

ENERGY PACKAGE:
• Tyvek Wrap • Amama 80+ Natural

Gas Furnace • Amana 10+ Seer Central

lakeshore Sub
11024 HomeShoreDr.

Pinckney
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Shehlln Rd

Air Condo • High Efficiency Hot Water
Bank· Wood/Aluminum Clad low E Glass
Windows

1fS1 C8v8bl1e of'HomIIs • 11_______________________________ 74
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B. Joseph & Associates, Inc~ . 313/478-3328

PRICE: $185,900 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 1,995

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped

FEATURES:
• 2 Story Colonial • 3 Car

Garage • Walkout Basement •
Whirlpool in Master Bath • Brick & Wood Exte-
rior • Certainteed Horizon Roof • living Room
with 10' Ceiling • Family Room with Fireplace
• Floor Coverings • Asphalt Driveway • Gas
Furnace w/Air Conditioning and Humidifier •
50 Gal. Hot Water Heater • Ceramic Tile in All
Bathrooms • 3/4 Acre Lot • Paved Streets
w/Storm Sewers and Curbs

Strawberry Woods
11680 Locust Lane

Hamburg

-
Paragon Development Inc. '.313/231-0013 .

PRICE: $189,900 With Land, Sq.
Ft.: 1,540

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 3-1/2, Land-
scaped, Partially Furnished

FEATURES:
"A Home of Design"
Outside looking in or inside look·

ing out, you will view Paragon's "Phoenix"
home as the culmination of current trends.

This home was deliberately left unclu"ered
with furnishings ta invite your complete atten-
tion to fNery detail. Southwest inAuence and
small square footage have impact combined
with value.

The "Hodge's Green" community features
interior walkways and nature areas, unequaled
location and Brighton schools.

The adjacent Huron Meadows Metro Park
offers you golAng, hiking, canoeing and cross-
country skiing far family recreation.

Hodge's Green
9213 HyaCinth

Bnghton
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~righton Building Company 313/231-2442'

Hodge's Green
7921 WISteria Way

Brighton
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PRICE: $205,800 With Land, Sq.
Ft.: 1,928

Bedrooms 3, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped, Partially Furnished

FEATURES:
• Covered Porch • Automatic

Sprinkler System • Paved Driveway.
Master Bedroom Suite • Dramatic Foyer &
Vaulted Ceiling • Custom Fireplace. 1st Floor
Laundry • large Country Kitchen • Full Base-
ment - 600 sq.ft. Finished • Finished 2-1/2
Car Garage with Workshop • Intercom • Large
Basement Windows

Hodge's Green
9225 Hyacinth

Bnghton
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Taurus Construction, Inc. 313/231-5011 .

/
I

PRICE: $195,900 With Land, Sq.
Ft.: 1,867

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2.1/2, Land-
scaped, Decorated

FEATURES:
• Low Maintenance Exterior with

Brick, Vinyl and Stained Cedar Trim
• Volume Foyer and Kitchen with Ceramic Tile
Flooring • Master Bedroom Suite with Pan Ceil.
ing, Walk·in Closet/Spa Type Master Bath with
Whirlpool Tub, Separate Shower and Enclosed
Toilet Area • Central Air Conditioning. Great
Room with Vaulted Ceiling, Fireplaco and Built
in Entertainment Center

_ .

Huron "'YII

-



Artisan Building Company 313/227 ·4422

.'.

PRICE: $216,220 With Land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,450

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 3·1/2, Land-
scaped, Furnished

FEATURES:
o 3.1/2 Ceramic TIle Baths 0

Ceramic TIle Shower 0 Oval Seep-
ing Tub 0 9 Rooms - 2,450 sq.ft. 0 Walkout
Lower Level 0 Marble Hearth Fireplace 0

French Door to Cedar Deck 0 Exquisite Home
with Many Features 0 MBR Tray Ceilings 0 10
ft. Ceilings in LR& DR 0 Palladian & Transom
Windows 0 Special Decorative Bricking 0 Main
Floor Laundry & Tub 0 Breakfast Nook & Snack
Bar 0 Air Conditioning 0 Oak Doors & Trim 0

Hand Stained Woodwork 0 Asphalt Driveway
o Sprinkler System 0 Professionally Landscaped
o Optional In Law Suite

Hodge's Green
7885 Wisteria Way

Bnghton
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Mitch Harris Building Company' 313/229-7838. .

PRICE: $254,900 With Land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,345

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2.1/2, Land·
scaped, Furnished

FEATURES:
You will love the 1st Roor master

bedroom suite in this 4 bedroom tra-
ditional home. Featuring double high great
room with ceramic foyer kitchen and nook; fire-
place with Morgan man~e; luxurious jacuzzi
tub in the master bath, Total of 2-1/2 baths, for·
mal dining roo9m and 1st Roor laundry. Brick
and wood exterior with deck and fully land-
scaped. Also includes security s~tem, water
softener, all window treatments, deluxe lighting
package and appliances

HIII:;ide Lakes of Brighton
8027 Foxgate Court

Brighton
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Boyd H. Buchanan Builders 313/878-9564

RICE: $212,900 With Land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,327

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 3-1/2, Land-
scaped, Partially Furnished

FEATURES:
o Great Curb Appeal - Beautiful

Maintenance free Brick & Siding
Exterior 0 Large Covered Front Porch Invites
Entry into the Tiled Vaulted Foyer 0 "Focal
Point" Dining Room Pulled Forward to Atrract
Attention 0 Custom Kitchen Contains Island,
Pantry, Built-in Microwave, Dishwasher & Dis-
posar 0 Family Eating Bay Area Faces East to
Capture the Morning Sun 0 Raised Ceiling
Master Suite has Whirlpool Tub, Oversized
Shower & Walk-in Closet 0 Finished Walkout
has Family Room, Bedroom, Full Bath, Wet Bar
& Small Bonus Room 0 90+ Efficient Furnace 0

Efficient Water Heater 0 Low E Wood Win-
dows 0 Sprinkler System 0 Cedar Deck 0

Asphalt Drive

Hodge's Green
7863 Wisteria Way

Brighton
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Tirriberlane Homes, Inc. . 313/227-2922

PRICE: $167,900 With Land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,228

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2·1 /2, Land·
scaped, Partially Furnished

FEATURES:
o Dramatic 2 Story Foyer with

Open Staircase 0 Oak Cabinets
Throughout 0 Cathedral Ceiling in Master Bed-
room 0 Sunny Southern Exposure Bay Nook 0

Custom Island Kitchen 0 Whirlpool Tub optional

ReICks Farms
8916 Barnstable Drive

Brighton

Maltby Rd

:II
Q,
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Adl~r Homes' . 313/229-5722

PRICE: $157,695 With land,
Sq. Ft.: 1,725

Bedrooms: 2, Baths: 2-1/2,
landscaped, Furnished

Welcome to Woodridge Hills,
an affordable luxury condomini-
um in the quaint town of

Brighton. The community features mature
trees, nature aras with walking troils, gaze-
bos, as well as a tennis court. The Elm-
wood model offers all the benefits of con-
dominium living in a spacious floorplan
featuring a FirstRoor master suite

FEATURES:
• 1,725 Square Feet of living Space on

First and Second Floors • Great Room with
Marble Fireplace, Studio Ceiling and Door-
wall to Wood Deck • Hardwood Floors in
Foyer and Powder Room • Kitchen with
White Euro Cabinetry and Breakfast Nook
• First Floor Master Bedroom, Bath and
Walk-in Closet • Second Floor with Second

Woodridge Hills
1045 Elmwood Drive

Brighton

Maltby Rd

21c:a.

1
N

Bedroom, Full Bath and loft Area • Alarm
System • Central Air Conditianer • Conve-
nient First Floor laundry Room • FullWalk-
out Basement with Doorwall • Attached
Two Car Gara e

J. A. Fielek & Associates . 313/437-2728

/

PRICE: $309,900 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,800

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2-1/2, land·
scaped, Furnished

fEATURES:
• Spectacular Home on 1 Acre in

Prestigious Pine Hollow Sub • Vo~
ume Ceilings • Master Bedroom with Fireplace
& Sitting Area • 2 Additional Fireplaces • 2
Decks • Brick Paved Sidewalk • Intercom • Pre-
wired & Piped for Security & Central V~c. ~
Appliances. Air Conditioner • Ceramic r.le
Baths. Jacuzzi. Ceramic Tile Entry • High
Eff. Furnace • Superseallnsulation Pkg. • 3
Cor Garage

-,-

Pine Hollow Sub
9948 Pine Valley Trail

Brighton

HyneRd
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TomJ. Kovach Builder, Inc. 313/227 -8020'

PRICE:$425,000 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,800

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped

FEATURES:
Breathtaking view on all sports

Woodland lake. loaded with com-
fort, security, and quality living. From the 28
foot ceiling in the great room to the polished
brass touch, this house speaks for itself.

8060 Pine Ranch Drive
Brighton

Asher Homes, Inc. . . 31~/227-4-S2S

PRICE:$169,900 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 1,685

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2, land-
scaped, Partially Furnished

FEATURES:
• Full Basement • 2x6 @ 16H o.C.

Exterior Walls • 2-1/2 Cor Garage
• 2 Full Baths • 96% Eff. lennox Pulse furnace
• full Masonary Fireplace • Home is on 2.1/2
Acre Parcel of land • Clod Wood Weather.
vane Windows & Doorwall

Meadow Lane Estates
12600 Harvest Dnve

Bnghton
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Hammer Homes, Inc. 313/476-2320

PRICE: $229,000 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,500

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2-1/2, Land-
scaped

FEATURES:
• Cathedral Ceilings in Family

Room and Master Bedroom • Ander-
sen Windows. Dimension Shingles. Three
Car Garage. Full "Garden" Basement • High
Efficiency Furnace - prep'd for Air Condition-
ing • Quiet and Secluded 1.4 Acres on 7 Lot
Paved Cul-de-sac • Electronic Air Cleaner •
Power Humidifier • Merrilat Cabinets • Many
Extras. Very Close Proximity to Brighton
Schools • Very Close Proximity to \-96 & U.S.
23

11074 Pine Needle Drive
Brighton Twp.

Spencer

t
N

Adler Homes, Inc. 313/229-5722

PRICE: $169,970 With land,
Sq. Ft.: 1,770

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2, land-
scaped, Furnished

Now there is a single-famil}'
home community that offers all of
the bene~ts of a convenient

location along with a smoll-town feeling.
Welcome to Eagle Heights in the quaint
city of South Lyon. Eagle Heights homes
Feature ar,hiteeture and attention to detoil
that makes each home unique

FEATURES:
• Contemporary 1770 square foot 1·

1/2 Story Home • Great Room with Studio
Ceiling, Fireplace and Wood Mande •
Country Kitchen with Appliances and
Breakfast Nook • Hardwood Flooring in
Foyer and Kitchen • Three Bedrooms,
including First Floor Master Suite with
Walk-in Closet, plus Second Floor Loft•
Two Full Baths • Central Air Conditioner •

Eagle Heights
905 Pebble Court

South Lyon
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Alarm System and Intercom System • First
Floor Laundry Room • Full Basement •
Attached Two Car Garage • Complete
Landscaping

Adler Homes 313/229-5722

The Village at Eagle Heights
937 Village Way

South Lyon

PRICE: $135,690 With Land,
Sq. Ft.: 1,245

Bedrooms: 2, Baths: 2, land-
scaped, Furnished

Take a stroll through The Vi~
lage of Eagle Heights, an afford-
able luxury condominium com-

munity in the quaint city of South Lyon.
You'll enjoy a picturesque reRecting pond,
nature areas and walking trails. Then, step
into a world of convenience and comfort
when you step into the Mackinac, a luxuri-
ous ranch-style condominium with a light,
airy feel.

"FEATURES:
• 1 ,245 Square feet of Main Floor Living

Space • Great Room with Studio Ceiling,
Fireplace and Stained Wood Manrle •
Hardwood Flooring in Foyer and Kitchen •
Formal Dining Room with Doorwall to the
Deck • Master Suite with Studio Ceiling,
Walk-in Closet and Master Bath • Second
Bedroom with Studio Ceiling and Full Bath

• Stained Six-panel Pine Doors throughout
• First Floor laundry Room • Central Air
Conditioner • FullWalkout Basement with
Doorwall • Attached Two Car Garage
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Greer:-ockGroup, Inc. . 313/486-0590
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________________________________________ J

PRICED:$214,900 With Land,
Sq. Ft.: 2,400

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2-1/2, Land-
scaped, Partially Furnished

FEATURES:
• Walkout Lower Level with 9'

Ceilings • Luxurious Moster Suite •
Whirlpool Bath in Master Bathroom • large
Great Room has 15' Ceilings & Fireplace • Air
Conditioning. High Efficiency Furnace

Greenock Hills
10022 Devonshire Drive

South Lyon
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RJMConstruction, Inc. 313/437 -6006

/

PRICE: $289,500 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 3,175

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 3-1/2, land-
scoped,

FEATURES:
• Beautiful Family Home in Presti-

gious Grenock Hills Subdivision •
Three Cor Side Entrance Garage • First Floor
laundry • Whiteboy Cabinets in Kitchen with
Cooktop in Island • Breakfast Nook with View
of Nature Preserve • First Floor Master Suite
with Whirlpool, Separate Shower and Walk-in
Closet • Formal Dining Room and Den • Cat-
walk Balcony Overlooking Great Room and
Entry area below • Nutone Central Vac and
Intercom • Walkout lower level • Air Condi-
tioner • Professionally landscaped

Greenock Hills
10341 Royce Drive

South Lyon
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Keyway Homes, Inc. 313/437 -1099

PRICE: $205,000 With land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,113

Bedrooms: 3, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped, Furnished

FEATURES:
• 4 Bedrooms or 3 with a loft • 2-

1/2 Ceramic Baths • Master Bath
Whirlpaol • 1st Floor Moster Suite • 1st Floor
laundry. formal Uving Room or Den • Formal
Dining Room • HardwOod Flooring in Foyer,
Kitchen & Nook • Full Bricked Walkout w/9'
Ceiling • 2-1/2 Cor Garage • Asphalt Drive-
way • Brick & Wood Siding • Cedar Deck •
Merillat Cabinets (\ Vaulted Family Room Ceil·
ing with fireplace • 10' Ceilings in Living
Room and Master Bedroom • Brick front
w/Coin Corners • Bonus Storage Over
Garage • Tyvak Wrap

,/
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Pembrooke Crossmg
10036 Pembrooke Circle

South Lyon

!
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10 Mile Rd

A. J. Van Oyen Builder, tnc. 313/229-2085

PRICE: $196,900 With Land, Sq.
Ft.: 2,478

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 2-1/2, land-
scaped, Partially Furnished

FEATURES:
• Walkout Basement. Fireplace •

1st Floor Laundry • Jenn Air Appli.
ances • Whirlpool Tub in Moster Bath • large
Bay in Kitchen • Elegant Tudor Elevation.
Huge Family Room with Cathedral • Lorge
Master Bedroom with Walk-in Closet • Merillat
Cabinets • Oversize Side Entrance Garage •
Formal Dining Room. We Will Build From
Your Plans or Ours

Pembroke Crossing
10022 Pembrooke Circle

South Lyon
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ThomasL.Duncan,Builder _,, 3"13/437-0970
,
I

PRICE: $425,000 With
land, landscaped, Furnished

Bedrooms: 4, Baths: 4·1/2,
landscaped, Furnished

FEATURES:
• 1.0 Acre Lotwith River

Frontage • Finished Walkout
included in square footage with Hot Tub,
Sauna, Mini Kitchen, Full Bath. Super
Insulated Walls & Ceilings. Brick and
Wood Exterior • Anderson Low E Case-
ment Windows and Doorwalls • Cathedral
Ceiling in Foyer and Living Room. Giant
Hearth Room with Skylight and Stone Fire-
place • Jacuzzi Whirlpool in Moster Both •
Kohler Fixtures • Raised Ceilings in Moster
Bedroom • Huge Cedar Closet and Win-
dow Seats • Oak Floors in Foyer and
Kitchen • Oak Entry Door • Oak Stairway
to Upper Level and Walkout. Ceramic
Baths and Showers • Water Conditioner •
Security System • Pre-Wired For Coble,
Phones • Lawn Sprinklers • Central VacUo

Sandy Creek
11026 Sandy Creek Drive

Green Oak Twp.

um prepped • 3 Cor Garage • Attic Stor.
age Rooms • Decorated in English Country
• 30 Year Premium Shingles • Solid
WOod Six Panel Doors throughout
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+ Tunber Meadows ;

- Panially wooded :
homesites ~

+Fakwaysat
Oak Pointe

- Condos WIlh
golf frontage

+ Cross Creek
- 5-10 acre
homesites

+ RidgeWood
- Beautiful one
acre homesites

+ Woodlake
- Affordable
condos

+ Cobblestone
• Newhomesl
city conveniences

+ Mystic Pines
- select exclusive
homesites

+ Old Mill Hills
- Affordable
homesites

+ Stonebridge
- Golf
community condos

A SANDV BEACH IN ONE DAVI
NO WEEDS-NO MUCK

GUARANTEEDI
CALL(517)546-3146

• SEAWAllS
• DREDGING

(g
~ Carlson

§ I'=;-

PATENTED BEACH SANDING
PROCESS

T.T.&O LAKEFRONT RESTORATION
SPECIALISTS

DNR PERMIT
ASSISTANCEDNR

APPROVED

%a/(g, your £a~front Sandy & fJ3eautifu{

Call 517..546 ..3146

j
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Greenock Group, Inc.
10165 Colonial Industrial Drive. South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(313) 486-0590
When taking the New Home Tour be sure to ask us about our other new homes under con-
struction in Greenock HillsSubdivision located on 10 Mile in South Lyon or select a plan of
your own.

The Sinclair features many
extras all priced from

$189,900
including lot
2000 sq. ft. ranch

The Danville is 2400 sq. ft.
Priced from $199,900

including lot
features include:

• beautiful bayed window • kitchen features walk-in
adorns the dining room pantry. planning desk
with special ceiling detail and corner sinkwith windows

• great room with volume • mud/laundry service entrance
ceiling and large windows with separate closet
cut the back • sunnymaster bedroom with

• hearth room with see-thru volume ceiling
fireplace and bookcase • skylightand plant ledge in
is a second living area master bath

• bayed breakfast area • decorator ledge at stair landing
with cathedral ceiling and • efficient compartmented
arched transom window bathroom upstairs

This 2800 sq. ft. colonial is priced from
$199,900
including lot

features include:
• Merrillat oak cabinetry
• ceramic Darns
• brick & wood exterior
• asphalt driveway &
concrete walks

• sectional Insulated
garage doors

• side entry three-car
garage

• whirlpool tub
• fireplace
• dishwasher
• lighting allowance' 1.200
• flooring allowance

J5.(Xl)
• and much more

DDDDDD

Also offered by the Greenock Group...
Light industrial and office space in Colonial Industrial Park.

1000 sq It - 3000 sq It available space starting at $375 month net

Call 486-0590
18' ~.O{ ~_ 1S!93
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I Direct Importers Of Italian Ceramic Tile

! CASH &. CARRY!
: Warehouse Inventory Sale

15% Off
Tile and Supplies

Large "In Stock" Inventory
Wide Selection

(313) 473-0606 -
Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi

Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5pm, Wed. til 7pm, Sat. 9-1 pm

Sale Ends _ [ VISA]
I Ju_ne_30_,1_99_3 HTIL- Clip & Use ;..;..,a

'"

I

1
IWhere our personal

touch is your personal
pride andjoy

Affordable Design
Services Available

• Space Planning • Window
• Floor Covering Treatments
• Wallcovering • Accessories

214 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

(313) 486-5321

THE SIGNATURE
OF QUALITY &
CRAFTSMANSHIP

See Pioneer Quality at
Firek Construction Co.
CAVALCADE HOME

IN SAN MARINO
MEADOWS

One Great Cabinet Line - Available at Great Dealers Like

CREATIVE KITCHENS & BATHS
227 N. Barnard St.
Howell 548-1240

"A Michigan Manufacturer Offering Semi-Custom CoIJinets 01Slotk Cabinet Prias. "

1893 CavaIc8de 01 Homes • 19



IX OLD KENT

Mortgage Services
You Can Bank On.

• Adjustable Rate Mortgages
• Bi-Weekly Mortgages
• Fixed Rate Mortgages
• Refinance Mortgages

• No Point Mortgages
• 7/23 Balloon Mortgages
• Construction Loans
• Community Home Buyers Program

Mortgage Department
227-8830 Gl

EQUIlIGIIIG
LENDERMEMBER FDIC

([}r]oID1ce ID<mDIID®
~FtJm~

amuill f
(

(313) 437-0970
On Site Amenities
• Water priviledges for all home owners to private, all sports Sandy Bottom Lake.
• River front lots, providing boating and canoe opportunities.
• Over 3f4 miles of lake and river frontage with seasonal docking for owners on a first come

first serve basis.
• Hiking trails
• Nature observation sites.
• Large commons areas, Lots and lots of Woods and Wildlife.
• Total paved access from all directions into the development (no dirt roads to travel),
• Curbed streets, eliminating dangerous and unsi~htly culverts.
• Quiet neighbors - no industrial or expressway nOises.
• Large 1/2 to 2 acre lots.

Lots Starting At $49,900 UNIT API'llOX WALK OUT I>lVER HEAVILV LAKE
N:R£AGE SITE FRONlAGE TREED Accrss....

"II.,/ .,/ CC
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"PRICES SUBJECTTO CHANGE WITHOUT NonCE
MOIC:tl 31. 1993
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REAL ESTATE

Come experience the New England
charm of this stately Williamsburg colonial.
Custom craftsmanship and attention to
detail qualify this 2,262 square foot beauty
as one of the feature homes in this years
Cavalcade of Homes. The dramatic spiral
staircase with rich cherry rail will capture
your imagination as you enter the spacious
second floor master suite. Guests will be
entertained in elegance and style from your
custom-designed formal dining and living
rooms. ''Too many cooks in the kitchen"
won't pose a problem here .- lots of room
and counter space for all the help. All
climate controlled with central air and
energy efficient features. Make this home a
definite on your tour list. $215,000.

Proudly
Presents

lANSING-40

Firek Construction brings you the
"livingston". Spacious and superbly
executed design and construction. This
farmhouse style home boasts over 2,200
square feet of living area, and old fashion
parlor, living room with natural fireplace, a
carefully planned kitchen with nook and
formal dining room. A master suite on the
second floor with soaking tub and walkin
closet with three more bedrooms. A large
front porch and stone foundation completes
this classic farmhouse. $209,000.

5 CUSTOM-DESIGNED MODELS - A T ONE LOCATION

Where You'll Find
Four Outstanding Builders Who Have Designed

These Classic Homes For The Cavalcade Of Homes
THE "ROCKPORT" LOCATION. . . THE "LIVINGSTON"

BY SALIBA CONSTRUCTION LOCATION. . . BY FIREK CONSTRUCTION

ILot #11 ,£r;'t1~~,;~ LOCA...:/ON · · · I.l::0t#3 r ...
#. ~t~ <;i!J;if'~!~~>:~j:Jw±~,:~
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THE 'MEADOW CIASSIC II"
BY OAK LEAF CONSTRUCTION

PONTIAC-25

Counlry LIVing With
Easy Acc,-ss to the City

DETROIT-SO

-

The Meadow Classic II is a double wing
colonial prOVidingover 2,100 square feet of
comfort. You will marvel at the great room
with 10 foot ceilings and marble fireplace. A
spacious eat in kitchen with hardwood
floors, formal dining room and gracious
powder room completes the spacious first
floor. As you continue your tour to the
second floor you will experience the
incredible master suite with private spa style
bath and two other large bedrooms that will
appeal to any family. You will appreciate the
craftsmanship offered by Oak Leaf, so plan
to stop in and see for yourselfl $206,000.

ANN ARBOR - 25

For Details Call A

~t!!~EJ
REAL ESTATE

Representative
(517)-548-0066

or (313)-632-5050

THE "PHEASANT RUN"
BY SALIBA CONSTRUCTION

ILot #61

THE "SHELBY"
BY M.A.E. CONSTRUCTION

A two story dream home crafted by
M.A.E. Construction. This home offers 2,244
square feet of living area with 10ft. ceilings
in the great room. The two story foyer is
enhanced by a massive curved stairway
leading to the master suite with cathedral
ceiling, walkin closet and master bath with
whirlpool tub. An immense kitchen with an
abundance of cabinets and center island
with nook and a formal dining room are just
a few of the many features and generous
allowances that make this home an
attractive valuel $198,900.

Country elegance best describes the blend
of natural setting and carefully crafted
construction. This contemporary ranch offers
1,860 square feet of comfortable spacious
living. Experience the instant appeal of the
open floor plan as you enter the extended
foyer, accented by flowing cathedral ceiling
and a dramaticstonefireplacefound in a large
great room. Everythingyou could ever want in
a kitchenand richlydesignedmastersuite and
bath with whirlpool tub awaits your leisurely
inspection. Retire in the evening with your
favoritebook to a warm cozy den. Comeenjoy
the many benefits and allowances offered at
an affordablepricel $205,000.

1993 cavalcade of Homes 0. 21
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Builder Julie Fielek's Cavalcade of Homes model is located in Pine Hollow Subdivision,

By Alicia Garrison

When clients first see the name J.A
Fielek, they almost always assume that
J.A is a man. After all, this self-assured
entrepreneur holds a rare position in Liv-
ingston County-she's a woman builder.

In a field traditionally dominated by
men, Julie Fielek (one of the builders in
this year's Cavalcade of Homes) has
placed herself in the driver's seat and
earned the respect of her peers.

For the past eight years, she has been
successfully running her own building
and development company, J.A Fielek &
Associates, based in Green Oak Town-
ship. Last December, she was featured in
-Builder Architect- magazine.

-If you've developed a good relationship
with your sub-contractors, it doesn't
matter ifyou're a man or a woman in this
field: Fielek said. -Being a woman
builder has never been a problem for
me."

At age 34, Fielek decided it was time to
throw in the towel on her teaching career
to pursue her secret interest of becoming
a builder-a dream she never thought
she'd fulfill.

Fielek went back to school to begin a
new career in architectural design and
drafting, and has now Invested eight
years into her own company.

-It's quite a switch from being a gym
22 • ~ oIJ~ tfl93·
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teacher, but it's a real enjoyable field:
she said. -A lot of women don't consider
going into this business, but you get a lot
of satisfaction from building."

Fielek started out designing and build-
ing homes in scattered lots around the
Brighton and Hamburg area. And today,
she is designing exclUSivesubdivisions
and apartment complexes-one of her
newest ventures.

Fielek said she does all of the design
work and hires sub-contractors to do the
actual construction. Though she doesn't
share a hand in the physical aspects of
the trade, Fielek is on the job site every
day.

-Questions arise everyday and you
have to be there to resolve them," she
said. -Nothing takes the place of practical
experience in this field. I learn something
new every day."

As a woman builder, Fielek says she is
able to lend a different viewpoint-espe-
cially when it comes to desirable home-
design teatures.

"Women tend to spend more time in
the home, cleaning house and taking
care of the family, so you think of more
details that make sense, like where to
put in electrical outlets," Fielek said.
!hat little extra know-how in
background sometimes helps."

Fielek's said she is most proud of the
design work she accomplished in the

Pine Hollow subdivision, off Old 23 in
Brighton Township. In this 25-home
neighborhood, there are no duplications.
Every home is unique. The average price
tag for one of these custom-designed
houses is $300,000 and up.

Fielek said she was so impressed with
the raw beauty of the property that she
paid extra money to drill under old trees
to lay utility lines so the trees wouldn't
have to be uprooted.

-I'm pretty strict on what is removed:
she said. -I'm real proud of all the houses
as well as the subdivision. I think it's a
real asset to the community."

One of the homes in Pine Hollowthat
was recently completed will be on display
in the Cavalcade of Homes event June 5-
13.

Fielek is beginning a new project in
Brighton Township. She is designing and
building II homes for a new subdivision,
located offVan Amberg Road, north of
Spencer Road. The homes will be built on
acre lots and will range in price from
$195,000 to $240,000. For further infor-
mation, call J.A. Fielek & Associates at
(313) 437-2728.

While being a woman developer is rare,
Fielek isn't the only female in Livingston
County making an impression on this
male-dominated field.

Beth Merrill, 29, recently started her
own building company, Home Md

Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Hearth Inc. of Brighton, which also fea-
tures interior-design services. In addi-
tion, she is the business manager for
Timberlane Builders based in Brighton.

Merrill just completed work on her sec-
ond house, at 8916 Barnstable Drive in
Reicks Farms, off Rickett Road in
Brighton. The house will be on display in
the Cavalcade of Homes tour.

As a newcomer to the trade, she said
she received a lot of support and consul-
tation from Timberlane that helped guide
her through the project.

-I came to work for Timberlane and
basically saw a need for a lot of people
building homes who don't have the time
to do their own interior design or have a
hard time putting their ideas together,"
she Said.

With her strong business background
and interests in the creative design area,
Merrill decided to market her talents
through the creation of Home and
Hearth.

Merrill has now been in the home-
building business for 1-1I2eayears, and
says it's just like any other field that is
predominantly male-oriented,

-You run Into some difficulties with
men who don't picture women in this
business setting, other than maybe as
secretaries, ~Merrill Said. -But you have
to stand your ground and be confident in
yourself. Not everyone's stereotypical."
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When itcoIiles to new home construction·
financing, we have a few points worth repeating.

Wth our zero-point programs. you can get
a home construction loan to build a new
home or remodel your present one without
paying points. * Other lenders may charge
you the equivalent of one. two or even more
points for various fees-that's enough to
raise a roof or sink a living room! But. at
Society you get the following:

Construction Loan Fee
Origination Fee
Discount Fee
Extended Rate Lock Fee

o points
o points
o points
o points

Society"~ Adjustable Rate Mortgage (ARM)
Construction/permanent Loan Program let~
you take advantage of low start rates with
guaranteed adju~tment caps. interest-only
funding during con~truction: the ability to
rollover to a pemlanent ARM loan without a
~econd closing and the option to convert to a
pennanent. fixed-rate mortgage.

If you're building a new home. or re-
modeling your pre~ent one. lip on over to
Society and talk to u~ about a con~truction
loan. Or call I (XOO)554-402X .

....I POlIll :: I (t of thl. lll\\r1~.I!!l .1I1l0unt

\uble<IItI'lulll.,pplm.,1 ()lh~J Ic" m.l\ .lppl\ ,u,h ." .,ppl.u,.,1
'Ul'"\l \ H.I,.OrdllH! I...h..'d,1 report .lI1d lItle LOIlHllllnlc:nl

Sotiet))
~ MClIlhe' FDIC

. Where to grow:"
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